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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—JJttle Robinson Crusoe.
, nowf Ind Tarnish........... .
Columbia—The Huntress.
May boos»—The Rejected Woman. 
Coliseum—The Man Who Fight» Alone.
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FRENCH POUCE- WATCHING EXTREMIST GROUPS
BEER BY GLASS 
GIGANTIC TASK 
SAYS DAVIDSON
Wants Time to Draft Best 

Possible Plan Before Sale 
Starts

To Reflect Intent of Legist 
ture, Not Any One Class 

—of People

ENORMOUS TURKEY 
FOR ONTARIO DINNER
Paisley, Ont, Dec. 20. — The 

largest Christman turkey mar
keted this season In this district 
was delivered In Paisley by Dan 
McUllllvray of Bruce Township. 
The turkey weighed forty-five 
pounds alive and thlrty-slx 
pounds dressed.

CARBON MONOXIDE 
IN GARAGE KILLED 
THREE MEN IN US.

Mint, Mich.. Dec. 2».—Three men 
were found dead in a garage between 
here and Helty to-day. victims of 
carbon monoxide gaa, according to 
physicians who wedo summoned.

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION TOTALING 
$101,400,000 BY US. URGED BY 

BRITTEN GROUP IN CONGRESS
The period when the sale ol 

liquor by the glass will actually 
be in operation in the sections of 
Rritish Columbia which voted for 
it, is impossible to say at this 
time, Liquor Control Commis 
sioner Hugh Davidson stated this 

—morning. How beer by Ch$ *llSS 
will be sold and how the licenses 
will be granted to individuals or
to premises has been a matter for 
conjecture, but the commissioner this 

] morning was not ready to make a 
J statement as to what methods will be 

followed. "It le a gigantic task." h-4 
stated, ‘‘and we want to work out 
plan that will reflect exactly what the 
Legislature wants, and not whàt any 
one class wants. Before we make a 
beginning wo want a plan that has 
merit, and at the present time I am 
familiarising myself with every de 
tall.” ,

Reports are current that the sale 
of beer will not bring back the old- 
fashioned bar. According to report il 
will be nerved on premises which will 
be licensed. No IndivIduiT Tfcënsës 
will be Issued, it Is believed, and 
strict supervision will be kept owt 
premises and no renewals of sus
pended licenses granted.

One of the great problems the com
missioner admits will be the deter
mination in wbat districts the salo of 
beer by the glass shall be permitted. 
In the caae of Vancouver where there 
are polling dlatrlcta which voted wet 
and polling district» which voted 

I against the sale of beer, there Is a 
principle Involved as to whether 
those districts voting wet shall bo 
allowed to have the beer sale, or as 
to whether beer shell be excluded 
from the whole of Vancouver.

It appears In such cases the polling 
districts are entitled to have beer by 
the glass If they voted for It, the 
commissioner said, but again empha 
sized that this was among the man: 
matters to which deep thought had to 
be given before the beer sale plan 
was drawn up. A similar problem 
has to In* faced .in regard to Esqui
mau riding and "Victoria. Although 
a separate municipality Esquimau 
township I part of the riding) Is ao 
closely adjoining Victoria that in a 
broad sense it 1» a part of the city of 
Victoria.

• We plan to carry out the intent of 
the Act." said the commissioner. 
"The Act must be broad. It will not 
be varied unless there Is a sound coriS- 
roon sense reason for doing so."

HEW LEAGUE MOVE 
MADE BY GERMANY

Wishes to Avoid Military Ob
ligations if Accepted as - 

Member Nation

Text of Note of Inquiry is to 
Be Made Public Early 

' Next Week

Geneva, Dec. 20.—Germany has 
made a new move In connection with 
her project to Join the League of Na
tions. Herr Aschmann, German con
sul In Geneva, called on Blr Eric 
Imimmond, secretary-general of the 
leagu^und delivered to him a note

requesting further Information touch
ing on the operation of the covenant 
of the League.

An agreement was reached between 
Kir Eric and Aschmann that the text 
o fthe note, which wae handed to the 
secretary-general last "night, should 
not be published before the begln-^ 
nlng of next week. It Is said here, 
however, that Germany fN-eks further 
light on the sanction clauses of the 
covenant, feeling she should be re- 
l.-nsed from military obligations 
which. In her present unarmed state, 
* he would be unable to fulfill. Berlin 
t« said especially to fear being 
dragged Into complications with Rus
sia In the event of any attack on 
Poland, or conversely, in consequence 
of i

Washington, Dec. 20- Members of Congress favoring a com 
gressional investigation of the relative condition of the l nited 
States naw were centring their hopes to-day on the Britten bill 
to appropriate $101,400,000 for new construction as a vehicle for 
hearings before the House Naval Committee which would satisfy 
their aim in the invastigation.

The bill was introduced by Representative Britten, ranking
H.r.it.li..n..of the. .Navel...Committee, coincidentally with the
passage by the House late yesterday of the navy supply bill; 
carrying nearly $300,000,000 for activities already authorized
With the bill automatically referred 
to the naval committee, Representa
tive Britten said the hearings which 
would be held on the measure would 
serve to develop Information show
ing where the United States navy 
stands with regard to the 5-5-3 ratio 
provinsIon of the Naval Limitation 
Treaty

In addition to the building of four 
scout sruisers costing 111,100,000 
each, among other items, the bill

NEW YORK STOCKS 
REACH NEW HIGH

ZULU FACTION 
NOW SAID TO BE 

BUYING WEAPONS | PRICES IN TRADING

would authorise the elevation of the 
turret guns on thirteen battleships i 
at an aggregate coet of $6,500,000.

The gun elevation Issue was again 
given the formal status of a pend
ing legislative proposal coincident 
With announcement at the White 
House that the British Government 
had conveyed a formal expression 
of its views on the treaty provisions 
affecting the proposal In a note now 
before the State Department.

IS RELEASED FROM 
BAVARIAN PRISON; 

ADOLPH HITLER

New Ye*. Dec. 26.—Crippled Wire 
service end the usuel quote ef week- 
enr profit-taking failed te dampen 
speculative enthusiasm in te-day’e 
stock market here, and prices forged 
ahead in breed end active trading. 
Mere than a score ef ieeuee attained 
new peek prices for the year. The 
undiminiehed publie demand for 
stocka, aided by prospects of easy 
money, expending production in many 
line» ef business, and the favorably 
weekly trade reperte, wae further 
stimulated by spectacular advance» 
in a number of individual ieeuee.

With brokerage house loosed wire» 
giving only about a third of normal 
eervicee ae a result ef the Wee tern 
storm, use of the radio for transmit
ting order» from Western cities wee 
reeorted te 4» some Instance», f.

Japanese Budget is '
„ 1,524,000,000 Yen
Toklo. Dec. 20.—The Japanese Cab

inet to-day approved a total expendi
ture of 1,624.000,000 yen for the com
ing year. The expenditure repre
sent» the final budget total.

Both Hi tier and Colonel Kris- 
bel, leaders in the abortive revo
lution in Bavaria last year, who 
were sentenced to five years* Im
prisonment in a fortress, have 
been set free.

POLICE OF NEW YORK PREDICT 
POISON LIQUOR DEATH TOLL OF 

THIRTY-ONE WILL STILL GROW
New York, Dec. a).—Poieon holiday liquor, indirectly or 

directly, has caused' thirty-one deaths in New York City since 
the first of this month, the city’s chief medical examiner, Charles 
Norris, reported to-day.

A special detail of police detectives has been unable to trace 
the poinon liquor.

City authorities fear the alcoholic death toll will mount 
steadily throughout the Christmas and New Yearfestivities. 
The lower East Side ia said to have been literally flooded with a 
poisonous concoction labelled “’whisky.”

London, Dee. 20—Serious un
rest among the natives of South 
A fries is reported by the Cape 
Town correspondent of The Lon
don Daily Express, who says 
their aim is to set up a republic 
and establish their complete in
dependence of the -white race. 
He quotes the newspapers of 
<?ape Town A the effee* that tha
Zulus Are secretly arming. The au 7 
thoritle» at Pretoria, It Is said, learned 
that a fund which the natives were 
collecting ostensibly for church build
ing was destined for ufce In buying 
arms and munitions.

The natives of Houtbwcst Africa 
are also said to be greatly disaffected 
and to be maintaining an arrogant 
and overbearing attitude toward 
Europeans. Travelers from Rhoboth, 
the t-entre of the disturbed area, re
port the district Is un"der martial law.

The Zulu ‘warrior pictured above 
Is armed in the ancient tribal man
ner. The new movement reported 
Involves the purchase of rifles and 
other modern weapons.

Washington. Dec. 20.—The State 
Department would be called on under 
a resolution introduced to-<>y by 
Representative Britten of Illinois to 
Inform thk House what objection any 
foreign government, may have to the 
proposed Increase m the elevation -of 
turret guns on United States battle
ships. _

woman"died of burns

Oshawa. OoL, Dec. 20.—Mrs. Wil
liam D. Rogers of Pickering, Ont., 
was fatally burned when her clothing 
caught fire Thursday.,

Nations’Vieuts on HEAVY WIND IN
C7c.l Asked PHILIPPINES IS 

CAUSEOF LOSS
Rice Growers Suffer; Ships 
Are Overdue, But no Wrecks 

Have Been Reported

FIVE PERSONS DROWNED
WHEN TRAIN DINING CAR 

PLUNGED INTO A RIVER
Chippewa tfalln, Wie., Dec. 20.—Five persons arc known to 

have hern drowned in the Chippewa River here to-day when the 
dining ey of a Chicago-bound Soo Line passenger train hurtled 
into the nyee after being derailed. It is believed a switch bolt 
was snapped hy the intense cold.

It is thought twelve persons were in the car. Seven were 
rescued.

FOREIGNERS WHO SPREAD 
REPORTS UPRISING PLANNED 

TO BE EXPELLED BY FRENCH
Heavy Penalties for Citisens Who Aid in Circulation of 

Alarming Rumors; Communiste Have Been Plotting 
to Seise Amiens Christmas Eve, According to One 
Report.
Paria, Dec. 20.—Rumors of plans for a “Red revolution” on 

the eve of Christmas have been rife for the last few days. The 
autherities are not so much concerned over the alleged plotting 
qs the spreading of such reports, and the prefecture of police 
promises rigorous prosecution, with expulsion of foreigners and 
penalties for those found guilty of disseminating them.

Some of the stories have gone into great detail about alleged 
plans of the Reds, stating the Communists had secured the ad- 
hersion to their cause of the drivers of the tanka attached to the 
Paris garrison.

• The opposition press also continues to sound warnings of 
communist activities, La Liberté and others printing accounts of 
au elaborate plot for the seizure of Amiens by the local Com
munists supposed to have been discovered by the police.

EXTENSIONS ARE 
PUliJ) BY FIRM

Hudson’s Bay Company to 
Proceed With Pre-war De

velopment Programme

Announcement Hailed as Ad
ditional Testimony That 

West is Moving

FERRY SUNK 
IN BRENTWOOD 
BAY WAY
Car Service to Malahat Cut 

Off by Unusual Accident

Much Sugar to be 
Imported by Russia

Moscow, Dec. 20.—Owtfag to the 
failure of the beet root crop, the 
Soviet Government has authorised 
the importation of 300,000,000 pounds 
of sugar, the bulk of which will be 
purchased In the United States, 
Cfeecho-Slovakia and Great Britain.

The Government probably will be 
obliged also to Import a considerable 
quantity of grain.

Anti-Communist
Law in Rumania

VALE OF MINERAL OUTPUT 
IN PROVINCE DURING YEAR IS 

ESTIMATED AT $45,116,285
The monetary value of the mineral output of British Columbia 

for the year )9%4 is estimated to be $45,116,285. This is an in
crease over 1923 figures of $3.811.965. or approximately 9.2 
per cent. -

This gratifying announcement was made yesterday by the 
Hon. WiHiam Sloan.- Minister of Mines.

The increase in the production of the metalliferous mines of 
the Province is one of the most striking features of mining 
activity during the past year. The metal mines have made a 
production valued at $32,310,601). as compared with $25.767,062 
in the previous year. Thus the actual-advance is $6,543,538 or 
25.3 per cent.

STEADY OROWTH

Striking an icy obstacle just as 
she neared her Saanich terminai 
the Mill Bay ferry t'aacade was 
sunk this morning. Efforts made 
to keep her afloat -with pumps 
were uniueeeeeful. All ears and 
passengers were landed in safety. 
The disruption of the service 
comes at a time when the Island 
Highway is temporarily closed 
on the Malahat,

The ferry struck erhlle feeling her

Yacht Cairying Governor- 
General Wood Said to Have 

Sheltered in Port „ _

l «gainai
Ruaela. Also It l«4*-|leved/Germany 
wishes to keen entirely clear of ally 
I’oltsh or Russian dispute. no matter 
what Its nature.____________

LONDON, ONT., DEBT 
TOTAL TO BE REDUCED
I/mdott. Ont., TV? 20—Isondon's 

revenu? from Us public utilities will 
» mount to approximately $1.500,000 
for the current year, according to 
nmeral Manager Buchanan. The pm 
fits wW h- used to reduce th* de
benture debt to a considerable extent

People Suffer Again After 
Slight Relief From Winter 

Severity for Brief Period
Winnipeg. Dec. 20—Aft- s - ' 

relief yesterday from the frigid 
weather which had enveieped ift* 
prairie region fee mere than a week, 
a second cold Vwave is descending 
upon the three provinces with re
newed . severity# the temperature 
ranging from sixteen below sere m 
parte ef Alberta te the minimum of 
thirty-feur below et Utimedœ*.

The high presfcufe wave which 
ushered In the present cold hi « s 
rapidly spreading southward, accord
ing to weather official*, and unusually 
low temperature* have been reported 
from points hi Oklahoma and Florida. 
The forecast Indicates that the pre
sent cold snap will continue for an
other few days at least.
EASTERN CANADA______ ___

Toronto. Dec. 20.—Prospects are 
that over the week-end wletn 
Untied will experience something ot 
the very seVere winter weather which 
has enveloped the prairif provinces 
and the western part of .the United 
States for several days. There was 
a decided drop In the temperatures 
during last night, with the probabil
ity of "decidedly cold” weather to
night and Hundfiy. Generally speak
ing, however, Ontario and other parts 
of Eastern Canada are to-day hav
ing comparatively mild weather. Thé 
weather man expresses some degree 
of hope and expectation that the 
cold wave will not hit the east with 
quite so much force..

Manila, Dee. 20.—A typhoon which 
prevailed «long the islands te the 
eeuth ef here for the paet twe days 
caused heavy damage, especially to 
rice, and drove practically all of the 
inter-ieland shipping into pert.

A number of vessels are reported 
overdue, but as far as could be de
termined here to-night, there have 

. (been no wreeks. \
The yacht Apo, on which Governor 

General Wood is traveling on an offi
cial Inspection trip of the Southern 
Islands, is believed to have put in at 
Iloilo. The Apo’* wire les was heard 
calling Iloilo last night, but no re
port* direct from the Apo have been 
received to-day.

NEW RAILWAY OFFICIAL
Edmonton. Dec. 20.—R Colwell, 

superintendent of the Edmonton 
Street Hail way since till, has been 
appointed traffic manager of the 
Winnipeg Radial System, nnct i 
leave for the Manitoba capital 
soon as the City Commissioners can 
relieve him.

The decision of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company go ahead with 
its building and extension pro- 
gramme in Wcftm Canada on d The
pre-war basis was announced by 
A. J. Watson, manager of the 
Victoria department store, upon 
the receipt of a wire last evening 
from II. ». Loekyer, general 
manager of the B.C. stores, at 
Vancouver.

Mr. Watson explained that as the 
Victoria store had been erected under 
the pre-war extension programme no 
c hange would be made in this City.
The announcement tells of compre
hensive plane for the development of 
the department store business 
throughout the four Western prov
inces.

The text of the wire received from 
the London office* of the company, 
an* releesed by Me. Uttkyer ta*t: 
night, follows :

"The governor and committee of 
the Hudson's liny Company. London, 
have decided that conditions and 
prospects In Western Canada hâve 
improved sufficiently to Justify the 
resumption of their pre-war pro
gramme In connection with their 
chain of stores.

“In Vancouver additional sites have 
been acquired In Seymour and Gran-

SHOPPING DAYS

3DaystoOirist!nas

ferry began taking water at once and 
was filling rapidly when the removal 
of the cars carried lightened her in 
the water.

It is stated that the Cascade would 
have sunk In deep water but fer the 
aid of the Bamberton ferry boat, 
which towed her inshore.
PUMPS RUSHED OUT

Notified of the mishap the Pacific 
Salvage Company rushed pumps to 
the scene by motor car over the West 
Saanich Hoad. The owners plan to 
have the ferry in service again with 
the least possible interruption.

On board were a number of car*, 
including u big up-Island bus used by 
Messrs. Cameron & Calwetl on their 
Htage route. The hue, and her pas
senger*. ran off the ferry on to. thw 
hmd Just ws- «he 4wry wag beginning, 
to shew the effects oî the water sTSe 
had taken in her hold.

Word from Brentwood this after
noon stated that the ferry t'aacade 
had settled on the bottom near the 
Verdier Avenue landing stage. Only 
her' stack was discernable above 
water at high tide.

The steamer Salvage Chief, of the 
Pacific {Salvage Company, was dls-

tConcluded on pas» J)

Bucharest. Dec. 26.—Penalties up 
to ten years’ imprisonment are pro
vided by a law to repress disorders 
published in the official journal. The 
law is aimed particularly at com
plicity In griots or membership in or
ganization* seeking to toment dis
turbances and against persons main
taining relations with foreign Com
munist groups.

biuEbeet
DESIRE 0FMEX1CANS

Banker of Austin, Texas, 
Failed to Raise $50,000,000 

Loan He Promised

ALBANIAN REBEL 
FORCES REPORT 
NEW GAINS MADE
Operating to Cut Off Retreat 

of Tsor’s Troops in Tirana 
Region

Neither Italy Nor Jugo-Slavia 
Plans to Intervene in 

Struggle

OPERATION IS BEUEVED TO 
HAVE CURED YOUNG MAN 

OF CRIMINAL TENDENCIES
Ix>* Angeles. Dec. 20.—A five-year 

opttoflkon freedom was Edward May- 
erlee‘S*to-dny a» the result of an op
eration performed on the delicate 
tissues of his brain by a surgeon who 
believed his plea that a fall from a 
windmill years ago had trans
formed him from an honest lad into 
a criminal.

Mayer lee was arrested several 
months ego for passing worthless 
cheques, lie pleaded guilty, but ex

plained that ever since his head had 
been tnlured In the windmill accident 
he had been subject to periodic 
spell* of abnormality. Witnesses cor
roborated his story and an opera
tion was authorised. Yesterday the 
surgeon testified that the removal of 
a growth Impinging upon his brain 
had been effected and he believed the 
man cured of his criminal tendencies.

The court accordingly granted 
Maycflee probation for five ysorik

Mexico City, Dec. 20.—Failure of 
the $60.000,000 loan which was to 
have been negotiated for the Mexican 
Government by J. L. Artttt, banker 
of Austin, Tex. is anr.nunt cd t.y 
Secretary of the Treasury Panl.

The Secretary gave out the text 
of the message sent to the Mexican 
consul-general in New York order
ing him to notify Mr. Arlitt that as 
the time stipulated by the loan con
tract was long overdue, the contract 
was uogwltsit .-the mltwhrnocrthDS»» 
lion was made.. Senor Panl ail (led 
that another reason for cancelling 
the contract was the hope maintained 
by the Government that the budget 
soon would be balanced, due to re
trenchment plans recently adopted.

OLD C0UNTRY F00TBALL
Ieondon, Dec. 20— Football games 

played to-day as follows:
ENGLISH LEAGUE—1e!RET 

DIVISION
Arsenal «. Leeds 1.

•Aston Vtila 3. Burnley 0 .
Blackburn 3. Cardiff City 1.
Bury o. West Bromwich 2.
Huddersfield 1, Preston 0. _____
Liverpool 0. Bolton i.
Manchester City 2, Birmingham 2. 
Newcastle 1. Notts County 0. 
Sheffield 1. Everton 1.
West Ham 4. Sunderland L 

SECOND DIVISION 
Barnsley 3. Chelsea 3.
Blackpool 1, Oldham 2.
Bradford 1, Mceeter 1.
Derby County 5. Coventry 1. 
Fulham 3,. Crystal Palace L 
Hull City 4. Wednesday 2. 
Middlesbrough 1, H lock port 1. 
Portsmouth 8. Clapton 2.
Portyale 2, Manchester United l, 

(OeaeiaM oa page 1.)

Belgrade, Dee. 20.—The Albanian 
insurgent» have reached Maleesia, 
press dispatches say, and are man
oeuvring te cut off the retreat ef 
Barum Tsor'e force at Tirana.

The fate ef Scutari, according te • 
dispatch from Podgoritza, depends 
upon the issue ef a battle new pro
ceeding at Koplik, the situatien of 
which appears difficult.

A Podorltsa dispatch to Belgrade 
yesterday aaid Scutari had been cap
tured by the rgbets. —~
NO INTERVENTION

London. Dec. 20.—Great Britain 
has received assurance from Italy 
and Jugo-Slavia that they do not in
tend to Intervene in the struggle for 
power between the rival factions In 
Albania, according to The London 

«ritraph-
It Is stated from the same source 

that In view of the fact tha^ the 
.straggle is civil warfare, there Is 
apparently no solid ground upon 
which the intervention of the League 
of Nations can be invoked.

Geneva dispatches yesterday said 
the secretariat of the League of Na
tions had received a protest from 
Premier Noll of Albania against the 
alleged formation of armed banjls In 
Jugo-Slavlan territory for the pur
pose of making raids into Albania 
and causing unrest and insurrection 
ary difficulties.

The Secretary-General of the 
League communicated the protest to 
the Jugo-81avlan Government and to 
all the members ot the League Conn
ell. _________ ■

Gompers’ Money is 
Given to Offspring

The value of this year's prodùction 
as estimated Is far ahead of that of 
any year of which there Is record.
The nearest to it Is the year 181$. 
when mineral output reached the ag
gregate value of $42.280,062. It Is to 
be remembered, ot course, that this 
was at the height of the war When 
émÜtfiëJü* WbNFgNaF’WiB1 ' pi >—■ —8 ’ 
high. SUnce .1918, the growth of 
British Columbia’s mining industry 
has been steady and healthy.

If coal production had been as 
satisfactory during the past year, the 
figures that might have been quoted 
would have been of outstanding sig
nificance. Unfortunately, however, 
this d>ranch of the mining Industry 
has not had as good a year as wae 
1823. The grafts production declined 
to the extent of about 484,456 tons. 
Figuring loss both In coal and in 
coke, there is * total monetary re
duction of approximately $2.872.863. 
or twenty-two per cent. The explana
tion of this is that the Crew5» Nest 
Pass field, one of tho most produc
tive of the Province, was idle for 
some six or seven months. Latest re
ports are that condition* in the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Field have settled 
down to a resumption of work on the 
basis of a three-year agreement and 
a certain percentage of the market 
lost during the idle period has been 
recovered. As to Vancouver Island __ 
the industry has been holding its 
own and the prospects are favorable 
for the future.
GOLD PRODUCTION 

Gold was produced,to 1824 to the 
value ef $4,966.000, an increase of 
$84y.00« over the 182.1 figures. The 
production this year will run te 246,- 
506 ounce*, a* against 188,568 ounce» 
last year. A comparatively small 
part of this was placer gold, which 
class of mining was responsible for

iCmciaitHi on imb» !»

BE EIHSE
HIM irnm

Took $180,000 From Valley- 
field Institutions and Burned 

Part of Town

Oalneeville. Texan, l)ec. 10 — A 
country-wide search la under way to
day for the band of robbers Abo 
early yeeterday looted the vault» ot 
the First Netlonul Ben» ae* thw 
First Ouorsnty State Bunk ot Thnvy— 
view, near beta, and #*‘t fire to the 
bultdtp* Housing the bank. cauateA
u lose of over IKII.OOO. A check hue
dierloe.'l that between $1*6,0#» and 
IISO,60# In cash and noie» and eecen 
Itiee ere minting from the bank».

County Officiale are working- 
several clue» and officiale of ta» 
larger cttle» ot the state are 
operating. It I» eald.

The robbers set fire to the bulldln# 
before making their escape, and the 
flames, fanned by a strong north

Washington. Dec. 26 —The will of 
the late Samuel tiompero. filed here 
to-day for probate, leave# the bulk
of hla rotate to ht» eon» and hie itam^. --""™ -»-----
grandaughtera and direct, that only wind, hutckly eprMd «mourning 
fuc minimum •riif.w,i>v law shall*4hree two-story brick buildtogs •*the mtnLmum allowed by law shall1 
•be paid the widow freme atructurgg.

\
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EXTENSIONS ARE '
PLANNED BY FIRM

(Continued from
wi11 _ mrrpti with u view to futur® 
development and the 
rthl portion of the eompany-i etore on 
Georgia Street and Grant ilia btreat

GIFT UMBRELLAS

Latest Tom Thumb
_ ____ittlu-----------

Silks, all color»: 
roe. Ill 00 and
|lt.00 Special. Sl.oo 
Silk Union, colora: 
re*. «7.60. 8|>eci»j

Silk Union; black,
•1.7» to .......  •»■»
Umbrella» made to 
order. Re-coverln* 
a specialty. Every
thin* In repatra

CARVER & SON
137 Fort Street, Opp. Time»

will be commenced at an aajrly date- W \n Kdmmiton additional pro^r-
tloa have been acquired In Jailer 
Avenue, which when rcbultvrlll mote
fhan double the elae ot the prtront 
l.utuiliut company, plan»
for LudlVon Port.,» Avenue are 
held in nbeyanoe pendln* *'u?"by
the municipal authorities In reward
to the proponed mall “'cotikh the 
company , «lie. U U hoPfd '“ 
decision In this respect will be flven 
i»ny tn-the em yea*. ---------------

SLIPPING ON ICE
Gordon Mackenzie ot Booke Road- 

aged ten, slipped on the Ice yesterday, 
severely rutting hi. leg *"d e.verln*

ssÆ.*saWf“W
na£1- ...... l.v wae taken to the

SÉHErSEZs

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1)

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS

CHRISTIE’S SHOE SftLE.1623 DouglaaSt

When ordering ICE C W^rt^f good foo^rich ln^tuuntnes. 
Cream it more than a dessert—n is a gouu -

Pricee per guerti .......... fl.OO
Extract Flavor .......................................................................... ""..........ll.lB
Neapolitan, three flavor» .. ........... ............................... ................. BI.25
cruahed Fruits "vhe^r^herry' wUh n'uta Orange. Pine-
Strawberry. Pineapple. Cherry, y Banana

e apple Bits. Honey Fruit eaiao. ^ M

ROYAL OAIRY LIMITED

South Shields 4. Sjoke ». 
Wolverhampton 3, Southampton t. 

THIRD DIVISION 
Northern Section 

Ashington 2, Wrexham ».
Harrow 1. Chesterfield 0.
Crewe 3. Hartlepool 1.
Doncaster 3, Darlington 2,
Durham 3. Rochdale 2.
1 laljfax 4, Tiattmere. 2.
Lincoln 3, Accrington 0.
Nelson 4, Rotherham 1.
.Southport 3. Kradford,#.
Walsall 2, New Brighton 1.
Wigan 3, Grimsby 1.

Southern Section 
Rrlstol 1. Bournemouth 0.
Charlton 8. Norwich 2.
Hxeter 2. Brighton 0.
StërtByr X BwfiuRn TT 
Newport 2, Gillingham 0. 
Northampton 0, Brentford 2.
Queens Park 4, Aberdare 1. 
Reading. 0. Blstol City 1.
Houthend 2, Luton 1.
Watford 1, Mlllwall 0.

SCOTTI8H LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Aberdeen «, Third Lanark L 
Celtic ». Hamilton 2.
Cowdenbeath 4, Ayr United I. 
Dundee 3. Alrdrleonlane 2. 
Hibernians 6, St. Johnstone I. 
Kilmarnock », HalOi Rovers 0. 
Motherwell 0, Hearts 0.
Partlck 2. Falkirk ».
Uueena Peril 0. Morton 2,
8L Mirren J. Ranger. «.

SECOND DIVISION 
East Fife 1. Clydebank 1.
Albion 1, Dumfermllne 1.
Eeet Stirling 2. Clyde 4 »
Arbroath 1 Bathgate 0.
Hones» 2. Arthurlte 0.
Broxburn 0. Dundee 1.
Johnstone 1. St. Bernards L 
Forfar », Kings Park S. 
Dumbarton 1. Alloa 1.
Stenhouae Muir 4, Armadale L 

SECOND ROUND IRISH ASSOCIA 
TION CUP

Olentoran S, Newry 1.
Crusaders 2, Belfast Celtic 0. 
Distillery 6, Barn ».

IRISH LEAGUE 
Queen's Island 6. Ulenaron 0. 
Larne 2, Unden t.
NORTHERN UNION RUGRY 

Hatley 6. Huddersfield 12.
IVlife n Hlghfleld 16"Bradford 1. 
Broughton IS. Barrow ».
Widnes 18. Halford 0.
Halifax ». Feathcrstone ». 
Wakefield IT. Keighley 14.
Hull Kingston 10. Dewsbury Z 
Hwlnton 27. York 8.
Hunslet 1«, Hull ».
St. Helen's Rees. 6, l,ee<ls 15. 
Leigh 0. Wigan S.

‘ Rochdale 11, St. Helen's 0. 
Oldham 2, Warrington 5.

SOUTHERN SECTION 
Swansea 2. Plymouth 0.

VALUE OF MINERAL OUT
PUT IN PROVINCE DURING 
YEAR ESTIMATED AT 
$45,116,285

(Coatlsssd. frsm
only 20,660 ounces, or practically the 
same as 1*23. The greater propor
tion of the Increase In gold output 
may be put down to the Portland 
Canal Mining Division. Thia »ec- 
tlttft of Yftè Trovlnce. and adjacent 
mineral «ones, produced 176,660 
ounces, or an increase of approxi
mately twelve per cent. The results 
of etepe being taken for the exploita*

I non of the placer fields Of Cariboo 
and of the Caselar have not yet been 
felt. Thoee In touch with the de
velopments of the past year are con
fident that both Placer and lode gold 

1 production wtll show a marked *— 
crease in 1926.
SILVER .

There has been an advance in pro
duction of silver, amounting to about 
660,014 ounces, which le given a 
valuation of $752.871.00. The total 
for 1923 was 6,032,986 ounces and 

i that for this year la placed at 
I 6.693.066 ounces. Thja splendid show
ing ie attributable chiefly to the 
mines of the Kootenay a and of Port
land CanaL The gross output of the

Trail Smelter (Consolidated Mining 
and Smelting Company of Canada),, 
in respect jOf this métal. hue been 

h as over 1,000.060 ounces. The 
earth western District is nM to heve 
accounted for 2,«10,000 ounces, an tn- 
creaae of ten. per cent over last year. 
COPPER

As to copper, the situation Is 
rather undsual, for there Is ehowti 
to be an Increase In the quantity pro
duced and a decrease in the value of 
the same. In 1»21 the. copper out-

ada la Interested, wtll b* 
rapidly to the point of production.

LEAD *„
«JSÜSSîSJfCol'urnwrmme, are

Bn^'a-nd^en^InTfe^eM

ïïwsr'LSssr- »».*>*.£« *****
"o mooôîo’oo pounds* Thr*Incrwe 
n value a over 14,260,000. For .the 
?».««« .h.em«pu^..^mune. In l»t« the copper out- most part tnia W- tonuJ! . roughly. WH*» «twfïîSriS

pounds, in 1924 it la estimated at 
*3 100,000 pounds. The drop In value 
Is placed at I1M.216. The reason 
for this la apparent on Its face. The 
copper market he» been decidedly 
weak aU year. Lhtterly however it 
has bejiun to climb. Settlement of 
the reparations question in Europe, 
and the possibility of Germany and

w.ealest Ot the worlds dèpoeHs 
of silver-lead-sine ore. •»«». 
aver Is accounted for by the inoe

&SoioWitV*hrp^T
this metal at a level that permits of

and the possibility ot Germany anu large or •W’" a^iL°|^mcaUon t hM 
other Continental powers requiring profit, and VtÇ, •—* « •
increased quantities of tWI WithïW îo marked jectltte mfty be
1 .. _» .... t» ...mo osioni !.. tha immediate future, ini

this metal it ia interesting to- note 
that substantial shipments ot con
centrates were sent to Belgium and 
to Bute, Montana, for treatment and 
distribution. TUI* was tha over
production of the Kimberley Concen
trator which Is oiwrated Jn conjunc
tion with the Sullivan Mme. Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company. 
The condition that hue made neces
sary the adoption of th|s course Is 
being removed, it is understood, by 
additions to the capacity of tho 
valloua-plaifte affected at Trail ah 
well as by a very material augmenta

tlon of the power producing MMiles 
at Bonningtun Faite of the waw 
Kootenay Power and Light CompaSy.

Far West Victoria 
Of Pythias Will Md.* 'vS*
dance ih their hall. North F*J* 
Street, to-night. Charlie Hunts ®f
citestru will furnl»h the mu«lc_ A 
prise each tl, the lady .end «ent j 

, the most appropriate old clqlhee wm

ceremonie» on the dance floor.

sent the price up to some extent. 
The result Is that copper operators 
in British Columbia are looking Into 
the future with confidence, and there 
eke possibilities of the resumption 
of work and BP reduction at Copper 
Mountain, it also it considered IlkWy 
that if condition» continue favorable, 
thé Bunloch Mine, Vancouver Inland, 
and the "Old Sport," Quatalno, In 
both of which the Consolidated Mln- 
tog and Smelting Company of Can-

mtoelmmedtoto future, th,e proepecl. 
-ito Asîîd to thte particular branch 
S,b,M tod«try never were more 

satisfactory.
ZIZlnc, too. has Jumped ahead In 
nnint of production. Laet year the 
outputsres roughly 68.2MJI09 pounds 
and this year It Is ^
«4 600,600 pounds, an Increase in 
value of «715.247. In connection with

FIRST ANNUAL SHOE SALE
Open every night till 9 o’clock up to Christas»

May. you, Othtsu. Slip*»» h*r*- !+**• wvrUnente “d b”t 

values In the city. .............98*
Ledi»»’ Boudoir Slippers ................ 75*
Ladies’ *2 and *3 Spats ............................ .......................................

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 Yates Street

707 View Street

8ÜPP0BT HOME INDUSTRY

I Victoria Factart’s
GIFT HINTS
The following are made by us, and what we sell we guar-

“'TKitchen Range; all styles, sizes
2 Air Tight Heaters; wood and coal. All styles,

sizes and price*. .
3 Franklin Heaters; just like an open fireplace.
4 Fire Dogs .
5 Fire Hods. ,
6 Fire Baskets.
7 Grate Triveta. ’ .
8 All Cast Furnaces ; pipe or pipelet*.
9 Furnace Special. All Cast Bungalow *

complete and installed . ............................ *

ALBION STOVE WORKS
8101 GOVERNMENT ST. LIMITED PHONE »>

FERRY SUNK IN 
BRENTWOOD BAY TO-DAY j

(Contlnwa frin pass 1>_
patched to the ecene this afternoon 1 
to salvage the sunken ferry. 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

The Cascade has been tannin* In I 
the Verdier Avenue-Camp Point aer-1 
vice since the fleet week In Octobw. I 
when she made her maiden trip. In I 
that time the ferry proved Immenee- 
|y popular and waa carrying *ood 
loads all through the past few wiek». I 
The ferry service wae etarted at the I 
instigation of the Chamber of tom- 
merer, and proved a much needjst 
link In the chain, cutting out the 
grades of the Malahat for up-Island 
motor trips.

_.fc- ■ \ ^ /A____

*\jork Console Model ••■•$200 —

lïu? Gift of lasting
WATCH REPAIRING

Bring your Watch to STOOD ART’S 1 
(Op* David Rpenêw»)

American Mainspring. ...................r«J
American Watclwa Claaned............ 1A0|
American Balance Stella ...............
American Balance J«wele ....... ■ Z-0- .
The above prlcea ere for American | 

watches, fiuaranteed for one year. 
Work the Beet. Frlo^tha Lews

1113 Douglae Street 
Eatabllahed In Vletorta M Team

COKE
More Heat — Less Dirt

We are in a position to fill all orders promptly.

-when l'0u“need it moat.

$11 a Ton
Delivered Within the City Limits

GAS DEPARTMENT
"sBsewmewwfci'v,--

SALE—SALE—SAU
THORNE

Sells GOOD SHOES
648 Yates St

Phone 123

ANNOUNCEMENTS
your #rose< for Holly brook | 

Creamery Butler; quality suaran-
4- 4- * '

The King's Daughters’ Rost Ream.
Hlbben-Bone Building, for buelneas 
gtrla open dally 11-* p m. Can be 
rented for aocUl ^evenings •••

For Hire—Comfortaklo 7-paeaen- 
■er car, «1.60 an hour; experienced 
driver. Phone J601. ^______ ___

The King'» Daughters' Rest Room,
Hlbben-Bone Bldg., for buslneea girls, 
open dally 12 to 2 p.m. Can be rented 
for social evenings. ^

Help the Unomleyed—Christ maa 
trees delivered to youi door. Order

op-%1

^hc Sign of Musical 'Prestigt

'PHONOGRAPHS • RECORDS • RADIOLAS

HpHEjaft of a Brunswick reflects the good judgment of die 

JL giver-—and suggests the possession of a cultivated taste for 
good music on the part of the recipient. For the Brunswick 
has now become the standard of comparison—the very 
symbol of musical merit combined with tasteful beauty of 
design and workmanship, an instrument which adds charm to

the finest home.
The range of designs enables us to include instilments at pnees 
from #60 upwards—each one of which carries all the distinctive 
musical prestige associated with the Brunswick name.

on very easy terms from

Try the Economy Service
1 Slbs. For $1

Flat work ironed, balance returned damp 
(not wet)

. Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

0. A. and J. B. JONES, Proprietors
1=

Dnl Souvenir ef VictorI». Local
erentry painting». Hpedal Christmas 
eerie». «1.60 up. Parker. «12 View
Stn*t. + * *

For rent el reduced re tee—The
large hull at the Conneught flee- 
mrn’s institute, Superior Street, 
phone 5827. + + ‘+

It will P»y you to eee toe cheiceet
Christmas Fruit» and Nut». A. T.
Weight. Fruit 8peel»u*t, Government 
Street Market, we deliver. Phone
23«s:

NOME BETTER

Salt Spring Island 
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
retailing St

60c PER POUND
Your Grocer has it

641 Yates Street 
• Phone 3449 KENTS

PHONOGRAPH AND RADIOLA STORE

The Only Place to Bey
Brunswick Records

Walter F. Evans Ltd.
1113 Government Street - Phone 1241

and REMEMBER TO GET YOUR BRUNSWICK CHRISTMAS RECORDS

■*v

r>
 > 

j. 
/
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YE OLDE FIRME HEINTZMAN & CO.
ESTABLISHED 74 YBÀK8

The -

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUPREME

STORE
Open Evenings 

Until
Christmas

-for results use times classified ads-

%o the GAIE WAY PORTS 9ftfie
ITERRANEAN

Sixty-two Golden Days For You!
—around the ma tic Mediterranean.

This winter treat yourself to à real holiday throbbing with life 
and interest.

What better than to be wafted away in supreme comfort to 
distant lands of story and romance, which touch your imagina
tion — breathe new life into you I

Here was bom our civilization — in Egypt. Time 
has failed to obliterate the colossal monuments of 6000 =-
years ago — in Greece, Italy, and the Holy Land may y 1 
still be seen the splendid ruins of ancient glories. ' 1

Many fascinating shore excursions have 
been arranged.

Plan to sail on this cruise on the magnifi
cent EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND (25,000 
gross tons) — her fourth cruise in these / 
waters — from New York Feb. 9, and let 
Canadian Pacific give you two months of 
unparalleled enjoyment — at.>a 
cost no greater than compar
able luxury on land.

Let us send you fascinating 
literature describing this cruise..

Vancouver Island News

There may be gifts more costly, but ta the music lover there is 
no gift that compares with that of a HEINTZMAN & Co. Piano

Grand - Upright - Player or Reproducing
These Pianos are constructed to enhance the charm and tech

nique of a Player ■
You can have one of these beautiful instruments put into your 
home this Christmas under a plan of payment that is extremely 

convenient and, at least, worth investigating

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
FOR

Heintzman & Co., Weber, Gourlay, Everson and 
Gulbransen Pianos

Walter F, Evans Ltd.
Phone 1241 Everything in Music 1113 Government St.

«MUGES!
|Consolidated School Holds' 

Christmas Closing Feature
Special to The Times

Duncan, Dec. It —Duncan Consoli
dated School closed for the Christ- 
miaj» holidays on Friday. All of thv 
grade» had some little programme 
and mrh room was prettily decor
ated and boasted a Christmas tree 
from which Santa Claus gave a 
present to each child. Miss Miller a 
« lass gave songs and recitations, Miss 
Hchwengcro had Santa Claus drill, by 
Ronald Welton. Alan Olmstead. 
George Dobson. Clifford Field oil, 
Stewart Riley ; dialogue by Dorothy 
Owen and Carence Evans, songs by 
Ivy Waterton. Eileen Johnson, Retry 
Talhot. Margaret Seeley and Kath
leen Colk, and recitations by anc 
Pitt and Russell Eveleigh.

In Miss Mvlnnes’s room, a little 
playlet entitled -Freckles'1 was vary 
creditably given by Patricia Cer- 
HVton in the name part, Dorothea 
Bilker and Jessamine l<auder as her 
schoolfellows and Esther Thomson 
as her godmother, also recitations by 
.* . .. — — * ....a ,11.fru*u An-Margarvi i-civrHun **=**« -“*** „
drew» and violin solos by VS alter 
Curry. Stow Lundis acted as Santa

L lA^laua. .■ il,,. ....... ........ . ..--y-—wysw~»r '
Miss George's and Miss Caatiey s 

rooms doubled up and had a delight 
ful programme.

Puplta of Miss George who per- 
formed, bolide, «mgs bjr (ho whom 
vUum. wore Kdlth Tall. Joiophlno 
Javkioh. S. Sweeney, Florence 
Um«n and Vincent Brook bank. 
Those of .Miss Castley were Charlie 
Stock. C. Stroulger. Ylt Chow, Elsie 
Elliott. Barbara Fawcett, Kathleen 
Elliott, Helen Lemon, Janet Wallace. 
Jean.. Washes. Helena^Phillip, and 
Bessie Buckmaster.

Mr. Waites and Mr. Hope gave 
their pupils a picture show with the 
school machine, the ever Popular 
Charlie Chaplin being one of the 
fthmr

In the principal's room. Mr. t. 
Bowyer, the programme was organ
ised by the pupils themselves under 
elected committees as follows:

Christmas tree - Leonard Fletcher, 
Jack Stroulger, Ben Colk and Sidney 
Grossie. „ ...

IJecoratlon— Isobel Tant*. Kathleen 
Castley. Groce Auvhtnarhle, Helen 
Sweeney, l*esmond Patterson and 
Hubert Macmillan.

programme— Ethel Nelson, Florence 
Smith. Dudley King. Maurice Ftett.

< 'huirman—Eric Fox.
Recitation—'Cheer Vp." Dorothy

Khr. ,, ,,
Song—“Glad Christmas Bells, 

Florence Smith and Mary Latter. 
Récitation—"Minding the Baby,'

Meta Sejrup.
I Dialogue—-Stars,'' MAy
[violet LIm lelgtvrljurutliy KTwr.Rhrituh

Dwyer. Ethel Nelson, Gertrude 8m- 
| ley. Florence Eveleigh.

Recitation — "Angelina Johnson, '
' Florence Smith

Hubert Macmillan. Sidney Grossit.I 
and Leonard Fletcher distributed 
gifts from the tree.

PROTEST REJECTED

Special to The Times.
Nanaimo, B.C., Dec. It. 

emergency committee of tins 
n hanAb

out the protest entered by the C 
berland Rangers In connection v.».. 
last Sunday's game, when they were 
defeated by the Nanaimo City by 
seven goals lo nothing. The Rang
ers' protest was baaed on Nanaimo,, 
City playing an ineligible man in the 
perpon of James Watson, aged fifty 
years, and manager of the City team, 
as he hud not been duly registered. 
Watson was forced to play owing to 
the City not being able to field 
eleven men: several of them being 
sick 6r injured in previous games.

The above decision was arrived 
at by the committee when It Was dis 
covered that clause 16 of the Vp 
Island constitution bad not been 
lived up to. Instead of ten dollars 
as asked for the Rangers only for
warded five dollars,, and they also 
failed to notify the Nanaimo City 
secretary to the extent that a pro
test had been entered, whlch ls also 
contrary to said clause. Nanaimo 
will therefore meet Cumberland 
United on January 3 in the semi 
final rounds

This Store Will 
Be O p en
To-night

Practical Gift Suggestions for Holiday 
Shoppers in Great Variety Here

Hundreds of Practical Gift Suggestions greet Christmas shoppers 
in all departments of the Store and at very reasonable prices. 
Bring your Gift Lists to this Store to-night and you will be able 
to find many ways to help solve the Great Christmas Problem of 
“What to Give.

BERRY CROP

Courtenay, Doc. IS.—The Comox 
Fruit Growers picked tIS crates ot 
lurries and had I1.4S7 pounds of jam 
lurrim In 1»24. »« against 75i crate» 
of berries and 14.418 pounds of jam 
berries In 1828. uccordln* to the »ec- 

. rotary'» annual report. .... .....

FARMERS CO-OPERATE 
IN POTATO DISPLAY

/,

Metchosin Institute Has Done 
Much Useful Work in Year

Special to The Times
Metchosin, Dec. 19 —A useful re

cord of work was achieved by the 
Metchosin Farmers' Institute dur
ing the year, the directors being C. 
K. Whitney Griffiths, 1L UU fierce, 
A Rankin. A K. Wale, A R Burgess, 
and Captain James. Sbroe of the 
points made by the directors in their 
annual-report for the recent meet^ 
log W< M '

The Directors reported that tl\e 
p'utt year had Iwi a l/usy one. and 
successes have brim achieved in MV‘ 
eral notable directions; In particular, 
a Fall Fair was* held In the Col wood 
Hall with a large number of exhibits.

A Float was entered in the Victoria 
Mav Time Parade and a very anc- 
i cssful contest between three of the 
districts was staged under the aus
pices of the Women's Institutes.

Various matters were taken up 
connected with railway iroaaings. 
obstructions of brush, at Luxton and 
points of tie* districts, nine the dan
gerous state of the Colwood Hill 
-during wet weather.

The Vancouver l*otato Show was

SIDNEY
Mr and Mrs. Jackson of Deep Bay 

had the Morning Club at their home 
this week. ITvgresslve 500 was 
played at four tables. Winners of 
the first prises were Miss Irene 
Frost and Mr. D. Moses. Mrs. Jack 
son served «upper, asNHtcti by Mrs. 
Mitchell and Miss 1. Moses. After 
supper the rest -of the evening was 
spent in games. Those present %«re 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peck. Mr. and Hr*. 
F. Smith, Mr and Mrs. Frost. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell, the Misses lrehe 
Front. Evelyn and Irene Moses, 
Messrs. D. Moses. A. Sangster, T. 
Gordon and G. Sangster.

T *T" +.
Mrs. Widden. who has been visit

ing her son and daughter for several 
months, has gone to stay with her 
daughter. Mrs. Downey of Everett, 
Washington.

+ + +
Mr. W. Mav of Vancouver Is here 

for a few weeks to take Mr. Hal- 
neth's place In the mill while he is

ray. - _j_' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ilalseth have gone 

to Wisconsin for a holiday.

Mrs. Berqulst has gone for Chirst- 
mas to Vancouver.

Mr and Mrs. Homewood a-nd fam- 
||y __ pavm a_hOUSC- 00 Mttki
Street. v

4- -5- -4-
Mr D. Horth of Vancouver spent 

a few days with his sister and 
brother in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Roberts.

4- -h- -+-
Miss Curtis of Victoria has been 

spending a few days with Mrs. Me- 
Naught.

. *f -7- +
Mrs. Barker of Bellingham has 

been staying with Mrs. Nelson, 
Amelia Avenue.

+ +
The many friends of Mrs. Wright 

of Mount Baker Park will be sorry 
to hear she is very ill in at. Joseph s 
Hospital.

+ -*-+•
Mr. A. Moses of Deep Bay is stay

ing at l»adysmith.
Mrs. Chancellor and small daugh

ter of Headlands have gone to Van
couver for a holiday.

—Gloves 
—Hosiery 
—Handbags 
—Umbrellas 
—Hankies 
—Neckwear 
—Boudoir Caps

—Sweaters 
—Silk Underskirts 
—Bead Necklaces 
—Dainty Blouses 
—Kimonas 
—Silk Scarves 
—Silk Underwear

Holeproof Silk

$5.00 Per Box of 
Three Pairs

Solid or Assorted Colors 
Sizes 8H to 1(04

Give a 
Merchandise 

Scrip
Angus Campbell & Co. Ltd.

nAtrvouUVIfT HTTir.V.T

v Give a 
Merchandise

Scrip

El
LEAGUE DECISIONS

Official Admits 
Seizure of Liquor 

On Ship an Error

TOWNS AND CITIES TO

Dr. Gilbert Murray Deals With 
Anglo-Irish Treaty and 
Registration Discussion

Icondon.

»tat«rtprohibition "cummiMtoner! *i»o Money Paid by Law Violators 

iï&TÏZ anl8m,d on fiTSiSSl in Saskatchewan to Belong 
:SSt'p^5fo"t.hnThX..a“r.l to Municipalities

Doo. 20 (t unadian Pres* I , ;__,__„■«itiirr annearpil

Mr. and Mr». N. Pollock and little 
girl of 1 "arson's Bridge spent a few 
daj, with Mr. IL^Bryer.

A gAteral meeting *»» held In «he
Deep Cove Hoc ini Club Hall. The 
president Mr. l.lvesny. was In the 
■ hair. The sert-etary, Mr. Calmet. 
read the minute» which were 
adopted. It was decided to hold a 
carnival halt on New Year n Kve. A 
committee was chosen for (he chil
dren'» Christman tree. In future the 
dances are to be held on the second 
and fourth Fridays

+ 1- X
A Christmas tree is to be held In 

the Deep Gove Social Club Hall o*i 
Tuesday. December 23, for the chil
dren of the members. Supper is to 
be served at 6 o'clock. The school 
concert is also to be held in «•

NANAIMO
Thr Armv and Navy wliiat drive 

which wan held at the local head-The vunroinpr i mm" «-•»«»»» — which was nem hi uw
sup|x>rted. and the district wltbilrew i «quarters was very* well patronised 
thrir snecial entry and agreed to I naH«ed off very eiYioyably. The
Ptip|API n u. aa»»va .......... ---
their spécial entry and agreed to 
leave the contest to the Victoria 
Potato Association, which covers 
this section and has taken over 
petalII work. As a result of Haanlch 
district adopting the same policy the 
premier honors were captured, in
cluding also money prises and

and passed off very ehjoyably. The 
prize winners: Ladles—Mrs. Harris. 
Mr. Stewart son t substitute) and Mrs. 
K Fielding; gentlemen—Mr. Sum
mers. 11. McMillan and Mr. Arreston.

Round the World Cruise
TT.»I».”m«w York J.rarr 14 «or 1M d.T». criHag « V G«e-»r f»)' •! *» 
.‘r**. . * . m.rvellou, r.llm ot romenct—53 day, for »her«. -, .1_ 1 J V - „nt Indi,
i.eavin* n«w j  • - - —

World, »»ch in »» "”««*• * 
ccurrio»»—-lot “------- el the Holy I.ied. X,ypt.JR* V ”— —
>=^'4 S5H”HE^= *•
luxurious ship, 
for voyages fcy

ii, Panama—and all the time auenaea oy a 
the Earxus Avr PRANCE (1S.400 greet to»»)—twice choses 
Lord Resfrew—the Prince of Wales.

cable)”—Presiding at the council of 
the League of Nations Union yester
day at fax ton Hall. Professor 
-Georgs Gilbert Murray of -Gxford 
University, in alluding to the objec
tion of the Government of the Irish 
Free State registering with the 
I**agur of Nations the treaty with 
Greet Britain constituting It a 
Dominion of the Empire, pointed out 
that any dispute about a treaty 
;iniong the tnembers of the British 
Empire went to the Privy Council. 
Such a dispute could \erv much bet
ter be settled inside the Empire than 
by calling in foreigners to assist in 
a, settlement.

Dr. Murray thought the British 
Government lawyers should try to 
define exactly the meaning of 
"within the British Empire," and the 
exact relations of the I>uminlons to 
themselves and Great Britain. He 
was of the opinion that "in the 
meantime the British Government 
was right mirror tvmdtng over an 
agreement l>etween the mother coun
try and one part of the British Em - 
pire straight off to a foreign tri
bunal to settle."
CANADIAN OPINION ASKED

London. Dec. 2*0.- Professor Berrle- 
dale Keith of Edinburgh University 
has adettrr in Tin* lxmdon Morning 
V* .si refeïTinr to GieGoverftmenfewe- 
U tirât ion that the Government does 
not reganl the I»eague of Nations 
covenant or the league eeevmione 
.ax Applicable to the relations of the 
various parts of the BrittstrCxunmon- 
wealth among themselves.

He asks |»articularly what is the 
opinion in Canada on the question 
having reganl to the fact that the 
Irish Free Htate’s status is expressly 
detlneil In the treaty of 1921 as being 
that of Canada. N
MORE WEIGHT

If the Dominions share the British 
view. Professor Keith says, the Brit
ish Government's intimation to the 
Tongue of Nations would have ac
quired Infinitely more force if sup
ported by their authority.

Finally Professor Keith wants to 
know the grounds on which the Brit
ish claim is based and he asks if It 
la compatible with the separate mem
bership in the'League accorded to the 
Dominions and India.______

oy iui; rnicmi ........................  ........ 1
legal search and seizure, appeami 
before I'nited States Attorney Coke 
yesterday and agreed to do the fol-
Itmlnfc: ------------- ------- ---- ------ --------------

Return all liquor seized.
Write a letter of apology to Captain 

Anderson of the British vessel. 
Furness. Withy & Company Limited 
and Furness (Pacific) Limited, own
ers and operator! of the 1 xmdon 
Merchant.

Admit a mistaken view of his 
powers as state prohibition commis
sioner for Oregon.

Admit his raid was not. based on 
any evidence of law violation by 
either officers or crew of the vessel.

m*
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TwoCruimtotheWeit Indies, Panama and South America
To Undo of perpetual «timhine and balmy breezes.

. . montroy AL, 21.5M to». d.,pUc~»>rh«-. Mew York j«. M «d y.k 21-1.,.riom «.«mod.tl.» ,M 

„«,c,u,d CruUtsJrom any Sttamshlp Agent or from
J. J. FORSTER. GENERAL AGENT. OCEAN TRAFFIC, VANCOUVER

C anadian Pacific

Mr. and Mr». Burr-1 and family and 
Mr. Phil Byèr» of this rlty have left 

apccial* prise of 1,000 Bank», the Win- for New Zealand, where they Will 
defméré rup.'nhd the ArtTteery 
Board Cup. Additional prlr.es were 
•wSri~lATTIt» HiaiTTtlUkr" « budW»’ -by 
Meisra Ball. A. K. Wale. Mr». Salt- 
mareh, and Whitney Griffith» Broe.
Three entries of Sir Walter Raleighs 
were submitted for the special con
test from this section, Messrs Ball,
Herbert Parker, and Whitney Grif
fiths Bros., the latter two bein-T 
selected With six out of seven others 
from the Saanich district to make up 
the eight required for the display.

The actual paid up membership 
for the year Is 118. which is a drop 
from last year’s membership of 13a.
The East Hooke Farmers' Institute 
have become well organised and the 
Institute does not now draw mem
bership from that section. It ts ad
visable that some understanding be 
arrived at willl rigargrTo BBT Rock y 
Point district membership, a* some 
over-lapping seems to have taken 
place with East Hooke, and if the 
two sections there can agree to work 
together, it would be as well to con
sider passing upon the mater.

The annual meeting of the Van
couver island Farmers' Institutes 
was not completed owing to the ad
journment of the meeting by the 
Cowi'han Farmers' Institute. who 
were in a large majority. The ad
journed meeting will be held with 
the annual meeting early next year.
A very fqvorablc balance 1 *
f i nunc tail v will be presented

To Prevent Spread 
of Disease by Air 

Transport System

OF OLD TESTAMENT
University of Chicago Scholars 
Engaged in Work; McGill 

Professor Gives Aid
Chicago. Dec. 20.—Tlïè Valley of the 

Shud4.w of Death Itecome* "The 1 
Darkest Ravine." still waters become 
"refreshing waters." and the "com
fort” of the "rod and staff is left.out 
in a. translation of ttu; Txmatv-^tlur44~ 
Psalm made by University of Chicago 
scholar a under Professor J. M. P. | 
Smith given out yesterday". The wbr.iT 
is part of a new translation of the j 
entire old Testament now being pre- • 
pared at the University.

Different translators have been as
signer! to the various texts. They 
are. m addition Professor Smith. 
A. R. Gordon of McGill University. 
Montreal; T. J. Meek of the Univer
sity of Toronto and Leroy Waterman 
of tho University of Chicago.

MOTORIST WAS KILLED
Ellensburg. Wash., Dec. 20.—Wil

liam G. Mutih. thirty-two. Asso
cie ted Prers telegrapher for The 
I’llenshurg Record, died here last 
night of injuries received when an 
automobile lie was driving turned 
over, crushing him underneath. .He 
died three hours after he had been 
found pinned beneath his car. He is 
survived by a widow and four 
children. 9

.\y k'v'* — *
ing to the rural and urban immlei- 
paiitlcs of Saskatchewan under tho 
provisions of the new liquor bill.

At the suggestion of Hon. J. A. 
Cross;”AH6rtiéÿ-nehefgirSlî the fmes 
imposed under the liquor act will be 
handed over to the municipalities in 
all eases where information lead in a' 
to conviction is given by municipal 
authorities, it was decided by the 
Legislature last night.

originally the bill provided for a 
fifty-fifty split of the fines between 
the province and the municipalities, 
the provisions being the same as in 
the Saskatchewan Temperance Act.

U.8. NAVY BILL
Washington, Dec. 20.—ptovisioi* 

of the Navy Appropriation Bill for 
maintenance of the United States 
navy at its present strength of 8B.00S 
enlisted men have been approved by 
the House.

Jobs
We’ve
Sent
Away

14» ., -------------—
Intlon moetlnx. 81«t>f Nichols, 
vlnclal «Iran,I Deputy Hecretary. 
with Mister Hllth. l>r«,vliuùaj (irund 
Junior Deputy Mlstrce». »» director» 
of the ceremony, inslallln* the fol
lowing officers: P. M* Sister Dobln- 
»on W. M . Bister FrUslc; cheplaln. 
Sister Kerr: rers-rdlng »ecret»ry. 
Sister Burt; financial secretary. Sis
ter Simpson ; treasurer. Sister Pea
cock: 1st lecturer. Sister Ban ford 
Slid lecturer. Slater G. Doblnson; 
director veremontea. Slater B. Vauce: 
guards. Slaters Dean and Craig: let 
com.. Slater Clark; guardian. Slater 
Summers: capt.. Slater Smith. After 
the Installation the Past Mlstreae 
was presented with a jewel and ad 
dress also staters Nichols, Kirkpat 
rick and Slmpeon atere preaenred 
with L.O.B.A. pin» for aerylcea ran 
,|ere,l during the year. A aortal even 
ing followed. ______

" CAPET RECORD

Ottawa. Dec. SO. -For the third 
year In sticreselon Quebec Province 
has won the Governor-General1 a 
Shield awarded to the province hav
ing the largest number of enrolled 
cadets In proportion to school at
tendance. Quebec led the province»

_____with a percentage of 8.88. while Brl-
aheet ' tlah Columbia ranked second with 

MM of a

There Is considerable talk about 
Idle men and creating work for 
them to do. Certainly we must. 
But the whole problem ia ohe of 
our own creation. 1-aat year we 
spent enough for Imported shoes 
alone to have given every Idle man 
a paying job If we had bought 
Made-ln-B.C. Boots Instead of He- 
ported ones.
Preference for Home Products— 
more work, better wage» for us all.

Pacific Milk Co.
HEAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER 

. Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford.

possibilité that diseases might be in 
treduced ia this country by air trans
port and preventive measures must 
be taken. Air Commodore David
Monroe declared In the course of an 
address to a meeting of the navy, 
army and air force group of the As
sociation of Medical Officers of 
Health. „ , „

Epidemic diseases generally follow 
the trade routes, he pointed out. and 
there la everv reason to believe there 
would be a large increase In aerial 
passenger traffic.

Food Prices in U.S. 
Show an Increase

Washington. Dee. 28 —Retail food 
prices in the United States showed 
a further increase ot approximately 
one per ceiit. in the month ended No
vember *6. according to figures an
nounced to-day by the Department 
of Labor covering twenty-one food 
articles in fifty-one Vities.

In forty-seven cities showing an 
increase in the average retail level, a 
maximum of three per cent, was re
ported. TTie only material decrease, 
two per cent., was reported In Los 

, Angeles.

Christmas
Furniture makes a meet useful and acceptable gift. Wo 
have a splendid Mock to chooee from. See our Kasy Chair* 
and Chesterfield Suites at lowest prices. ,

Toys for the Girls and Boys
We have a good line of substantial toys at reasonable prices
Dell Câffiefee, Velocipede*, Autos, Scooters, Wagons, KindsrgeHsn 

Tables a*8 Chairs, Recking Herses, Shoe-Flys, Etc.

We deliver when required. Buy now.

<" STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL jCHRISTMAS

UMITIR
—1
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START 1925 RJCHT

NOW THAT THE PEOPLE
of the City of Victoria are 

soon to have a new Mayor and 
Council, and while there are still 
quite a few day» left before the gen
eral public will feel called upon to 
think up a few New Year resolu
tion», it may be appropriate now to 
urge them to start 1925 with a 
spirit of optimism and the deter- 
ruination to support every movement 
designed to make Victoria a bigger 
and more prosperous community.

Everybody can lend a shoulder 
to the wheel of progressive effort. 
If it i» true that the person who 
stands on the street comer and tells 
everybody with whom he converses 
that "the town is dead." can.gradur 
ally whisper a community into stag
nation—and the claim that more 
than one locality has been smitten 
by this method will go unchallenged 
—it follows that the person who 
takes the more cheerful view, and 
adjusts his general demeanor ac
cordingly. can do a great deal 
towards ushering in a better condi
tion of affairs. It is thus a matter 
for the public to think about; with
out exception it can do its part m 
creating the new psychology which 
will have to be more manifest in. 
Victoria if this city is to obtain the 
advantages which can be obtained 
only by the broadest application ol 
community spirit.

It shdsld not be difficult for Vic
toria to put her best foot foremost 
next year. What does it matter who 
gets the credit fir this or that inno
vation, who may be the shining 
apostle of progress for the moment, 
as long as the wellbeing of all the 
people is enhanced by somebody's 
effort? But as suie as day fol
low* night, if every disinterested 
suggestion in the interests of pro
gress must run the gauntlet of carp
ing and uninformed criticism, the 
city's advancement will be retarded.

Let the citizens of Victoria gel 
behind their various progressive or
ganizations and help them to operate 
in the public interest as smoothly as 
possible. Where criticism is re
quired let it be honest, straightfor
ward, and intelligent and not based 
upon personal prejudice. If all 
of us will bear in mind that 
Victoria in 1925 will be what we 
ourselves malt it, it should help 
us to approach the new .year with 
the determination to achieve solid 
and substantial progress during the 
next twelve months.

+ *■ t-

A MINORITY MANDATE

WHEN THOSE MEM-
bers of the Legislature 

voted for beer by the glass say they 
did so because they had mandates 
from their constituencies they are 
misleading nobody but themselves. 
The Vancouver Province returns to 
the subject with this suggestion and 
points out that "a check of the vote 
will show that of the members who 
voted against the Rothwell resolu
tion on Tuesday, 60 per cent, fol
lowed the vote in their constituencies 
and 40 'per cent, went against it. 
And of the 40 per cent.' nine Mem
bers of dry constituencies voted wet 
and eight members of wet constitu
encies voted dry."

Apart from this angle of the con
troversy, however, it is very prop
erly pointed out that under our sys-

bia there is ho question of a mem
ber for any riding obtaining a spe
cial mandate for special consider
ation. His instructions are. or 
should be. of a general nature in the 
carrying out of which he will have 
due regard for the best interests of 
the Province, very naturally look
ing after, either by personal nego
tiation with departmental officials 
or reference in the Legislature, such 
matters aa have a purely local sig
nificance and require attention.

In the case of beer by the glass, 
the law which provided for the oper
ation of local option never should 
have reached the statute books, and 
it would not have done so if the ad- 
«ce of The Times had been taken. 
We agree with The Province that 
"there was no mandate from the 
constituencies, that there was a man
date from the Province as a whole, 
and it was ignored ; that the oppos
ing mandate—from the breweries— 
waa obeyed."

SHOULD BE PROTECTED

WITH A REVOLVER
carefully concealed from 

everybody except the young man 
with the piles of money before him, 
without anything/to disguise his 
features, ami. vijith the coolness of 
the hardened cAnmah.a lone bandit 
walked into a branch of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in Vancouver yes
terday and demanded that he be 
paid $7,000. With the barrel of 
his gun aimed at the most vulner
able part of his anatomy the pay
ing teller did what ninety-nine out 
of * hundred tellers would have 
done and threw the intruder a roll 
of bills.

It seems difficult to stop this sort 
of thing taking place; but there 
ought to be some way for the banks 
to deal with the situation. Life and 
money are worth protecting by 
every possible means and it ought 
not to be a very difficult matter to 
equip all banks with some sort ol 
device, operative with the minimum 
of movement, that would immedi
ately call out the police. Some 
banks in other countries have steel 
cages for their tellers which can be 
closed by pressing a button.

"CANADA FORWARD"

ÂS A PLEASANT RELIEF
from some of the woeful 

narratives with which newspaper 
readers are occasionally regaled in 
these troublous times we commend 
the series of "Canada Forward" 
articles now appearing in The Ed
monton Journal. In all of them is 
a healthy note of confidence and 
the conviction that Canadians are 
ready to join any movement which 
shall have for its object the under
standing and solution of national 
problems. The journal does not 
beat about the bush. It recognizes 
the formidable nature of the task 
which faces the people of this coun
try. It realizes the urgent need of 
larger population in order that the 
present systems of government and 
transportation may be more easily 
supported -anj the financial legacy 
of thé war dnpbsed of. But if it 
does not close its eyes to the 
heavy burden of our debt, .it also 
keeps well to the fore the great op
portunities which ought to be capi
talized by this young and virile 
people as a means to getting rid of 
their dMabdiHaa.- —

Considerable attention is paid to 
the method that The Journal would 
advocate to obtain the desired num
ber of new settlers every year. It 
suggests an independent commission 
composed of men of national stand
ing in the Dominion, whose duty 
it would be to administer a national 
immigration and colonization policy. 
In this respect its views are similar 
to / those expressed by Premier 
Greenfield of Alberta some days 
ago in an address to the Canadian 
Club in Ottawa. The view is held 
that such men, "given a free hand, 
applying to the problem the busi
ness acumen and initiative that have 
made them successful in private en
terprise. and assisted by an improved 
state of agriculture m Canada, could 
produce results that would soon 
bring about a marked change in 
Canada’s economic position."

There is much to commend such- 
a proposal, as there is to commend 
any proposal which looks to the fu
ture with the optimism which ought 
to be possessed by every healthy 
Canadian. If the people as a 
whole will get behind forward 
movements and discourage the gos
pel of woe which some public men 
are preaching, conditions would 
soo« improve. The Edmonton 
Journal's third article on this sub
ject very correctly points out that 
many people in the United King
dom are in the mood to try their 
luck in some other part of the Em- 
pire. They were never in a more 
favorable frame of mind in this re 
spect than they are at the present 
time; thousands of them have been 
to Wembley and there learned more 
about Canada ' a*d Canadian life 

■*TTd‘ opportunity " thin " they ever 
could have learned by reading a" 
library of boob about the West.

On this particular account never 
was it more imperative to launch 
a "Canada Forward” movement, 
especially directed towards an in
crease of our British population, 
than it i, now—if the full advan- 
U*? °f die missionary work accom- 
phshed by this country's part m the 
f intish Empire Exhibition is to be 
capitalized.

AT OTTAWA TOO

/''XTTAWA'S PUBLIC 
' School Board apparently 

ha* its own ideas of what makes 
for the dignity1 of official procedure 
in public service in the national 
capital. It appears that this body 
was quite prepared that Dr. Put
man of the Ottawa public schools 
department should be loaned to 
British Columbia to conduct an 
educational survey in this Province

and remain awgy from his duties as 
long as might be necessary to 
serve the purpose; it likewise ap
peared that hn pay'would go on 
just the same, public opinion in that 
quarter' rather priding itself upon the 
distinction attaching to Dr. Put
man’s choice by the far Western 
Province. But the Board has seem* 
ingly repented of its generosity and 
by a vote of eight to six the other 
day determined that for the next 
three months, the period which Dr. 
Putman expects to spend in British 
Columbia, h» pay cheque shall not 
be made out The Ottawa Citizen 
considers that dignity and courtesy 
have been outraged by this action 
and argues that, if for no other rea
son, Dr. Putman's salary should go 
on in order that the Public School 
Board shall run no risk of losing 
his services. It quotes a precedent 
in support of its contention ; but it 
says enough in these few words to 
convince British Columbians that a 
good man was chosen to make the 
investigation which Dr. Putman a 
now conducting.

+ ♦
It was sixty-two degrees below 

zero at Red Deer the other day. 
This is very interesting to read 
about

Femie miners are going to work 
on Monday at a new wage scale. 
It is lower than the old asm awt 
the men have lost their pay for 
many months because they wanted 
more money. When employer and 
employee pull different ways some
body always gets the worst of it

♦ + ♦
At Los Angeles recently a fash

ion display included furs valued a| 
St ,000,000. Once upon a time 
women used to wear furs for 
warmth as well as effect; but that 
had no interest for warm and sunny 
Los Angeles.

+ -►■«-
French journalists are showing 

the international accountants where 
they are wrong in computing 
France's liability to the United 
States. According to the former our 
neighbor owes the French people the 
trifling sum of $83.000.000,000 
—that being the figure which the 
F reach loan of 1786 would have 
grown to if back interest had not 
been waived. However, it will 
be a big job to make it stick.

WORDS OF WISE MEN 1
K you wish success in life make 

perseverance your bosom friend, 
experience your wise# Aiunsellor. 
caution your elder brother and 
hope your guardian genius.

*$* 4-
Suspiclousness Is as great an en

emy to wisdom as too much cre
dulity.

+ + +
Every man living shall assured

ly meet with an hour of tempta
tion—a certain critical hour— 
which shall more especially try 
what mettle his heart is made of.

+ + +
The private blessings—-the bless

ings of Immunity, safeguard, lib- 
arty and- integrity-—which we en
joy. deserve the thanksgiving of a 
whole life. ;

+ + 4-
Man is a thinking being, whether 

he will or no; all he can do la to 
turn his thoughts the best way.

4- 4-4-
Whd hears music feels hi» soli

tude peopled at once.
a 4- 4-

There la a day of sunny rest
For every dark and troubled 

night;
And grief may hide an evening 

guest.
But Joy shall come with early 

light. —Bryant.
+ + ,+

Perhaps human nature meets few 
more sweetly relishing and cleanly 
Joys than these that derive from 
successful trials.

4-4-4-
There i* nothing insignificant— 

nothing!

WHO’S WHO IN
HISTORY TO DAY

SATURDAY, DECEMBER »
CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY

American clergyman and author, 
was bom on December 20. 1841. He 
was graduated from the United 
Ktales Naval Academv. hut re
signed from the navy and was or
dained a priest In the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. Ho served as 
rector in various, cities Ha wrote-

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 2t 
BOCCACCIO

(Giovanni) celebrated Italian nov
elist and poet, died on December 
21, 1375. Most of hla life was 
spent in Florence, where he served 

the state as ambassador several 
times. Hie chief work la the “De
cameron. “ a collection of one hun
dred stories.

MARGARET OF NAVARRE
Queen of Navarre, daughter of 
Charles of Orleans, And sister of 
Francis I. of France. died ion De
cember 21, 1549. She was mar
ried first to the Due d'Aiencon, 
and later is Henri <V Albret. king 
of Navarra. After hie death eh» 
assumed the direction of the gov
ernment. She was a-patroness of 
literature, and Is generally cred
ited with the authorship of the 
“HeptameroiV a collection of 
stories supposed to. have bee» re
lated during seven days. « 

DISRAELI
fBenjamin; Earl of Beaconsfleld) 
mted English statesman and nov
elist, was born on December 21, 
1804. He was active in English 
political life for forty years, and 
served as Chancellor of# the Ex
chequer and as Premier. “Con- 
lngsby/# “Sybil," and “Lothair" 
are among hia novels

DR. FRANK CRANE 

“THE WEEK OF PRAYER"
il'Jtus Weak of Prayer la an- 
* noun red by the Federal Coun

cil of Churches of Christ in Amer
ica. It will be observed In many 
countries. from Australia to 
Uganda, and from Austria to Tur
key, as well aa our owe country.

This la not an effort to comer the 
supernal powers and subject them 
to the manipulation of # trust. Its 
aim is rather to direct the minds 
of all Christian people to a com
mon end for a certain period of 
time. *

Two things are necessary to get 
anywhere In this world. The first 
thing is to know what you want 
and the second thing is to want it 
hard enough. People who do these 
two things usually get there. The 
trouble with most people who do 
not get there is that they do not 
do these two things.

There is no doubt that If the 
Christian people throughout Chris
tendom know what they want and 
realise if they have taken a long 
step in advance.

There are some things that 
Christian people everywhere should 
want.

First, an utter faith in. and 
loyalty to, the truth. There should 
never be any suspicion that the 
truth is dangerous but there should 
be aa utter reliance upon it.

There should be a common desire 
for the abatement of national sel
fishness, of self- righteousness and 
of suspicion of others. There is 
no permanent peace that is not 
based upon loyalty toward ones 
•elf and trust in others. Every 
vicious attempt • is made against 
these two points.

All churches should unite not 
only in s desire for truth but In 
an intelligent effort to promote in
ternational unity, as in that direc
tion only lies the hope of stopping 
the enormous crime and waste of 
war.

All prayer should be made that 
the rulers of nations should be 
wise enough to get together for the 
common good and not to remain 
apart for the common evil.

Other People's Views

kf*»*** edurewed to the KOlloi *Sd • ills tided for publication most b# etu#ri otU 
irglbly written The ions- at article the 
snorter the chance of Inw-ti-sn 4M com 
munteotlon» must boor the no*, end ad- ureoa of .he writer, but eei for publication ibJeoo the owner wtehee p*ibltcauut,
•£ .r5*eStl*e ot article* is a matter entirely 1" «he d 1er retie* Qf the Edit* Me reepon atbility la urumed by the noser 1er M*S 
■u but it ted to «be Editer

OVERLOOKED
To the Editor:—At this season of 

the year when our citlsene are open
ing to the full their most humane 
thoughts and wishes, with one single 
desire, Le., to help those less fortun
ate than ourselves, I would point out 
that a considerable section of our 
struggling community are being 
overlooked, l.e„ the widows and de
pendent mothers and their children 
whose welfare Is supposed to be pro
vided by the Mothers' Pension Board. 
Those queen and princes of benevol
ence. the LO.D.H. the Rotary, 
Kiwants and Gyro clubs, supported 
by the several military organisations 
of Victoria have done In the past, 
and continue to do the good work to
day of endeavoring to provide for 
every child and its deserving parent 
more than one good meal on Christ
mas Day. The mothers and the de
pendents of those under the guard
ianship of the pension board have to 
face the keenest of struggles, and 
during the last few days 1 have In
vestigated several cases which proves 
what a ' nose-tjt-the-grindstone' ex
istance this section passes through.

A pension mother for herself and 
three children receives $57.50 per 
n.onth, and I checked up the ex
penditures carefully, which was aa 
below per month:

Rent, $14; water. $L60; light. $1.50; 
insurance, St.SBvmttfc, $4; carfares 
wet days. $1.20; barber. 40c.; fuel $8; 
shoes and repairs, $€; stationery and 
School books, $1.50. Total, $39.00.

This leaves $17.50 for the mother 
to provide clothing and food for her
self and family. No toys, shows or 
Santa Claus visits are arranged for 
this unfortunate and deserving sec
tion. 1 felt in these busy times if I 
was permitted to draw the attention 
of the good ladles and gentlemen who 
are the prime movers in this Christ
mas tree act, that they would find a 
place for some who would otherwise 
he overlooked. fl.s.

"AS OTHERS SEE US."

To the Editor:—It is somewhat 
humiliating for patriotic Canadians 
to see so many young men and 
women paa\ over the line to 
Francisco, Los Angeles and other 
American cities, because they can 
find here “nothing to do." Many of 
them I am pleased to see are begin
ning to return, quoting the words ot 
Byron:
"Hills afar look black or gay.
When closely seen they alb are gray."

In my opinion times immediately 
before the war were seldom better, 
and since the war times were seldom 
«awe - Without philosophically tils

indicating the different machinery 
that should be put In motion to re
vive business and bring hack the 
good old time» of years ago, let me 
refer simply to our Provincial Legis
lature, which Is about to close its 
session. At this time of unrest and 
depression all the members of the 
Legislature should pull together for 
the revival of things through the 
Province, a Province of unlimited re
sources. By the British North 
American Act, Canada is practically 
free and Independent. We make ouf 
own Taws and administer them, we 
levy our own customs and spend our 
own money, etc. The two great poli
tical parties in the Dominion are the 
Liberal and Conservative. And the 
Federal Parliament deals with the 
questions which differentiate these 
parties, as trade and commerce, 
marine and fisheries, militia and de
fence, customs. Inland revenue and 
others. Bach province has power to 
regulate only its own local affairs, 
and consequently the questions that 
distinguish Liberal and Conservative, 
do not obtain In a provincial legis
lature, and therefore the members 1» 
their work are not the euportere of 
political parties, but practically the 
•'Ins’* and the "Outs," as they were 
in the Legislature of British Colum
bia in early daye, and the difference 
between them In reality is as the dif
ference between “twldlee-dee" and

So Eloquent 
of Quality

ha* its name become that 
users are convinced that all 
they need know about

Coal
ia that it ia

"It Dow lest Longer"

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED 

1218 Breed St. Phone 139

Pirn
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blending 
Bold by Grocers Throughout Canada

We here e choice assortment of 
Christmas Cards

which wo can print at short notice.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
1012 Langley Street Phono ISO
Lett's Oisrisa Calendar Pads

• twidle-dum." A casual visitor in 
the gallery ol the Legislative hab 
might notice a difference in the two 
sides of the House, via: The "ins" 
are magnanimous enough to help the 
"Outs" to keep their seats on thAt 
side of the House, but the "Outs" do 
not reciprocate the kindness, hence 
the reason why the two sides do not 
always unite In all questions to ad
vance the prosperity of the Province. 
They should be as one in endeavor
ing to do everything possible to 
secure work for the unemployed, 
start the bellows at the forge, the 
wheel 4a -the faettwy, and the plough 
In the field, make roads and open up 
the country.

J. CAMPBELL.
Victoria, December IS, 1924.

HELP THE NEEDY
To the Editor:—From time to ti-ye 

I have had occasion to visit Tne 
Times office* and 1 wish to state that 
I fully appreciate the attention and 
courtesy shown to me by your staff. 
May I further trespass on your kind
ness by asking you to publish this 
simple letter. I will use no highly 
flown words or phrases, as it is on 
behalf of the poor I write.

Christmas is drawing nigh, and 
visitors are arriving In large numbers 
here for the greatest festival of the 
year

As they enter this beautiful, well- 
kept city and gaze at the magnificent 
buildings which first meet the eye, 
and as they leave the business section 
and wander around the city, from' 
east to west and north to south, and 
doubtless admire thé hundreds 6f 
well-built, imposing looking homes, 
they will scarcely credit that at the 
present time Victoria bas over seven 
hundred and fifty unemployed. The 
greater part of these people are very- 
poor and they are living in cheap 
apartments or very small cottages or 
cabins, struggling to live decently. 
But there are various kinds of poof 
besides the unemployed. The pen
sionnas widow, the deserted wife 
with little ones, the thriftless poor, 
the sick poor, the poor who have lost 
all they possessed through some big 
misfortune or mistake, the aged and 
the genteel poor. I think the latter 
arc most to be pitied: the aged be
cause they cannot, like youth, battle 
with poverty, and the genteel poor, 
who are too proud and sensitive to 
appeal for help, and often find it 
hard to get work as they as a rule 
are entirely unfit fdr manual labor.

There are here, as In every city, 
several charitable assortit Iona, such 
aa Social league. Salvation Army, 
etc. The different orders also are 
doing their best to help the poor, and 
great praise is due to the noble array 
of Rotartans for the help they are 
giving to the unemployed, also to the 
good Masons, who as usual “bide 
their light under a bushel."

But the majority of the poor go to 
the greatest of ail charities in this 
ettx,.... appropriately. - ..called ■. "The
Friendly Help Association. Over ttie
Public Market, in a very humble 
teem, day by-4s.* sit* the noble Sec
retary (Miss Lawson), answering 
constant phone calls, going over her 
accounts with knitted brow, and 
pusztlng her clever brains how beet 
to supply the wants of each poor 
caller; no easy task has she, especi
ally at this season of the year. I am 
sure her head sut well as her good 
kind heart often aches as she listens 
to the pitiful tales of trouble and dis
tress from many poor callers.

It is Indeed touching to watch her 
kind assistant sorting out the old 
clothes and shoes and trying to fit out 
each individual with necessary gar
ments and how happy and pleased 
Mw looks when some lira» child li 
rigged out from head to féet with 
warm clothes and shoes.

There are several good ladles In the 
city working and helping the Friendly 
Help, not over-endowed with this 
world's riches, not even cars to save 
their long tramps around the city; 
but with all their home duties to per
form. they find time to visit the * 
and poor and report their, cond 
and needs to the secretary. At 
time of year they are working 
of the day, packing Christmas h. 
era, visiting each poor home to 
out the most important things 
people need, so that suitable 
may be packed in each hamper.

They give their services volun

condition 
t this 
most 

i hamp 
find 
the 

gifts

tartly, but the day will come when I 
they will receive their reward, when 
the beautiful words of Christ are said 
to each one of them: "Well done thou i 
good and faithful servant." Not 'long 
•go I saw a good Catholic worker. 
leaving the office of the F.H.A. with | 
an enormous bundle of clothing, her 
face beaming with Joy to think of the 
pleasure she was taking to some poor 
home.

. . CitUans of .ytotwrls. you with your , 
luxurious homes, your cars and your 
fat banking accounts, you who go to 
the Public Market every Saturday to 
buy flowers to decorate your homes 
And your tables, you little know of 
some of the sad, touching scenes ru
ing on over your heads, you little 
know what the future has In «tor** 
for you or your children. One dav 
you Or yours may haÿe to go to that 
good association over the Market, so 
open up your hearts and your purses, 
and when next you visit the Market 
for flowers for decorations, visit the 
good F.H. secretary and help her 13 
decorate some poor body inside and 
out.

Mothers of Victoria who are buy
ing beautiful gifts to fill your chil
dren’s stockings, think of the Jlttle 
ones whose mother cannot even put 
a five cent top In their little stock
ings. The Friendly Help wilt have 
enough to do to fill all their poor 
little stomachs, much less their 
stockings. The secretary, who always 
has a kind word and smile for the 
little ones, no matter how busy she 
is, .will surely smile on you good 
mothers If you will help her to please 
the little children on Christmas Day.

As I write this letter a great lump 
rises In rny throat and my eyes are 
blinded with tears, because my little 
boy has also been writing a letter to 
Santa Claus. This will be the first 
Christmas of his life that he cannot 
have what he has asked Santa to 
bring, and I know how bitterly dis
appointed he will be.

The. store* are filled with people 
buying costly gifts for their relatives 
and friends, to please and staqd well 
with them. I wonder what they are 
doing this Christmas to stand well 
with and please their Heavenly 
Friendly Helper?

From one who has good cause to 
bless the Victoria Friendly Help As
sociation.
Little acts of kindness.
How they cheer the heart.
What, a world of gladness 
I>>th a gift impart.
How a gentle accent calms a worried

soul.
When the waves of trouble 
O'er it wildly roll.

Little acts of kindness.
Nothing do they cost.
Yet when they are wanting.
Life’s best charm is lost:
Little acts of Friendly Help,
Oh how potent they.
To dispel the shadows 
Of life’s cloudy day.

_ READER.
December 20, 1924.

GENEROUS GIFT
Vancouver-Quadra Lodge No. 2, 

A.F. and AM. has forwarded a 
donation of $600 to the furnish
ing fund of the Bast Wing of the 
Jubilee Hospital. The sum will 
be applied to furnish a room in 
the new building.

POSTAL SERVICE 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

On Christmas Day . the xeneral 
delivery and registration wickets 
wl.l be open from I a m. to 10 a m. 
only.

The money order wickets will 
be close* gtl day.

Post Office lobby will be open, 
as on ordinary week days, while 
all malls will be dispatched as 
usual.

The latter carriers will make 
one delivery of mail, and the eve
ning street letter box collections 
only will be made.

pereture, maximum yesterday, 22; mini
mum. II; wind. 20 miles E.; weather, 
clear.

Seattle-7-Barometer. 30 40; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 24; minimum. 
18: wind, 4 smiles 8.W.; weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30 24; tem
perature. maximum.yesterday. 44; mini
mum, 48; wind, 4 miles E. ; weather.

Jitney men Tell 
Saanich Council 

Busses Are Unfair
E. Beedhouse of the Susnlcl| Jit* 

neymen’s Association last night aw* 
pealed to 4he. Haanich Council . I» 
prevent the raiding of the Douglas 
Street and Marigold route by bussl* 
licensed to operate between the city 
and West Saanich or Royal Oak. II» 
asserted that passengers awaiting 
Jitneys were being picked up by the 
larger busses at cut rates of fare. >

Councillor Robertshaw agreed th*t 
such tactics were unfair and secorSd 
adoption of a resolution warning buis 
operators offending to cease th» 
practice. Councillor Ktrkham an
nounced that he would make no ob
jection at this time, hut was flrmljf 
of opinion that the public Interest 
required a change in the regulations, 
whereby the traveling public would 
be allowed to use any bus oil the

P. Lanchick of the West Road 
stage laid before the council a peti
tion on his behalf signed by many 
people along the route in question, 
and Reeve Maenicol then firmly re
fused to allow thé matter to be aired 
further In the dying days of the year, 
securing adoption of a motion re
ferring all further bus business to 
the incoming council.

Christmas Tree» and Holy—A. I*.
Weight. Fruit' Specialist. Government 
Street Market. Phone 2365.

Th* WEATHER
.. ........................................Lr the Vloterie Meteor-

% let or la. July 28.—5 am—The baro
meter has fallen on the Coast, accom
panied by easterly gale*, and these may 
extend to the mraits and Hound Thé 
temperatures are slowly rising over this 
Province and intense cold continues in 
the prairie* and southward to the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Temperature
Victoria .....................
Vancouver
IlarkervUle

.......... 80
Penticton ............!..
Grant! Fork* .......

.. !.. 5
Nelson .......................
Ktwlo ..........................
Calgary .....................
Qu’Appelle ................
Winnipeg .................
Toronto .. ..

!*!!!!

.‘.’.’I.*! —17
Ottawa.................
Montreal ...................
Ht. John ...................
Halifax ....................

..ii.! 14

.......... ' 10

...... 14

.......... 20
Reperte

Victoria -Râroméfer. Stfiff tern per* - 
ture. maximum yesterday. 38; minimum. 
24: wind. 10 milee N.E.; weather, fair.

Vancouver Barometer. 30.44: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 30. mini
mum, 14; wind, 4 miles K. ; weather, 
clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 38.94; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 8 heidw; 
minimum. 12 below; wind. 4 miles W 
weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert -Barometer. 30 50: tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 34; mini
mum, 26; wind, 16 miles S.K.; weather.

Este van—Barometer. 30.24: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 38; minimum. 
26: wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 30 20; tempera
ture. maxim dm yesterday. 34: minimum. 
30; wind, 68 mile* E. ; weather, fair.

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.38; tem-

"See Rose and See Better"

EYESTRAIN
•

Is somethin, that you can very.easily 
avoid. But the beet way to do It 
li to hero your eyet tested by an 
i x parlent ed • «ltd—qnairttett«md-qnifmett-otrtt.
and have him prepare a pelr of 
■peelally ground lenses to correct the 
fault of ytror vision. <
I offer to do all this tor you and 
guarantee to fit your sight.

And we make glass' 
examination, from

complete, with 
......... ....*4.SO

J. ROSE
ptictanOphthalmic 

1013 Government St.
Registered Optometrist

Opt
Telephone 3461

Coal
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton ....812.50 
Nut, per ton.......... $12.00

Victoria Feel Co., Ltd.
A. R. Graham

117) 
E. M. Brown

When a Scream 
Startles You

—and your heart jumps up In yotg throat— 
and you know one of the children b hurt— 
run to the medicine cabinet for the bottle of

Absorbine J'

THE ANTISEPTIC LI N 1 M £ NT

Whether it is a cut hand or a gashed knee 
—a tom arm, burnt finger, sprained ankle, 
bruise or open wound—apply ‘‘ABSORB1NË 
JR," full strength.

It may smart for an instant—but it will cleanse the 
wound, destroy germs, prevent infection, ease the pain 
and promote rapid and healthy healing.

For toothed», saturate cotton with -ABSORBINE 
JR. and place in the cavity in the tooth. Then mb the 
taco with this reliable liniment—it stops the pain.

li the children set sere threat or tonsditis, nwka a 
S-«le with -ABSORBINE JR." You tea how useful, 
r?r;A*^<ilTl-bow "•«—nr h la to kaep a bottle ol 
-ABSORBINE JR.* ahnya fat the houaa-Jt earns so 
much pain and sullering.

tl.RS a hattk—a! s»st drstfiatt’ sr sssl ssetjall by

W. r. YOUNG Inc..
«-rasa Building. . . Montreal.

Men! Men! Shoes Going at Wonderful Redaction
STOCK MUST BE SOLD

TkeModemShoeCo. 1306 Government 8L, Cor. 
Votes. Phono 1866

Will This Be Yours Before 
Next Christmas ?
You can easily make this dream of “A 
Home of Your Own” come true before 
Christmas 1925, and furthermore, it 
will be a home in perfect accord with 
modern ideas of comfort and design if 
you avail yourself of our co-operation 
in the planning of it. Our co-operation 
is a service to the home-builder given 
without charge or obligation.

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber 
Timber Co. Ltd.

Office, and Mill» Feet ef Discovery Street

."nj

Rhone '

Don't Fail to See Disabled Soldiers' Dis

play at 1105 Government Street, Near 

Fort Street
All articles well made and reasonably priced.

Wounded expert a share of your Christmas business.
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Christmas Gifts
Itoota end Skates et Closing-out Prices

gripper» (irar Kttrdr - -
GIVE SHOE SOBIP

Ladies' Hosiery
Boys’ New Crepe Sole Boots and Oxfords

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Ù49 Yates Street

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD:

Phone 1332

NEWS IN BRIEF

Special Christmas 
- Fixture Sale -

all electric fixtures
TABLE and BOUDOIR 

LAMPS
Reduced 10% to 20%

This is a genuine sale—Prices marked down—Not up

SALE NOW ON

0. H. Bala hat been awarded a
contract * for an addition costing
$3.900, to the residence of Mrs. J. M. 
Milne at Metchosln.

The Saanich Police Ball, held at
Saanlchton 11*11 on October 21 last, 
resulted in a net profit of 172 being 
earned for the shoes and sock* fund 
for poor children, the Police Com
mission was last night Informed.

The Saanich Council of 1t24 will 
be permanently preserved to mem
ory by A group pho tograplLC ounctL 
loro last night somewhat hesitantly 
deciding to adhere to the practice in
itiated by Reeve C,eorge Meti re gat- 
in 1916, continued by Reeve Fred W. 
Borden In 1918 and revived by Reeve 
George F. Watson In 1923.

J. W. Rowlands last night sup
ported personally, before the 
Ich Council, a letter from hi» solici
tors. which protested against the in
clusion of the Rowlands farm In the 
proposed Ward Seven I toads Im
provement bylaw. The council de
cided to visit the property in ques
tion before finally closing the by
law.

The Saanich Council last night ac
corded approval of the proposal to 
change the name of FoulBay 
xalea Bay. provided the Oak Bay and 
Victoria Councils, as more interested 
parties, agree to the change. Tne 
re-naming would .&lso SaAn
Bay Road. The endorsatlon of Saan 
ich was given on request of a largely 
signed petition.

On Tuesday, December 23, at • P.m*.
In the orange Hall. C®urtney Btraat 
the Loyal Orange Association will
celebrate the fiftieth anniverearyof
the founding of the order
ver Island. The charter was Issued to
Victoria UO.U 1426 on
1*74. Jrrttne BretlMror betnr
Worshipful Master. A ,p™'
gramme has been arranged and re-
freshments will be served.

The opening invitation denes of
the North Knd Recreation flub-was 
held nt Semple s Hall l»»t evening. 
Dancing continued from 8 o clock till 
T- inch Rose end -Me four-piece or.- 
chentra was la attendance and 
played the latent dance hita A buf
fet «upper was served. The com
mittee in charge have arranged to 
hold these dances every I- rida y 
night.

Victoria, eng week before Christ
mas, established a record for ab- 
Miner of crime to-day when the total 
of all police court cases this week 
was one. a minor summons affair m

which the defendant was fined «20. 
On six days out of the seven there 
was no police court session at all. 
Magistrate Jay, congratulated on the 
Incident, stated that It constitutes a 
record* for the seventeen years of hla 
police experience..

Christmee Services will he held at 
Bt. Aldan’s church. Mount Tulmte. 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. and at Gordon 
Head Hell at 7 p.m.. Rev. V. McKee 
officiating. The United Choir will 
render special music at both serv
ices.

PHONE 3805

Murphy Electric C0.615 Fort street

Experience, Facilities and 
Service

Those are important things In measuring the worth of a funeral 
director and should be borne in mind when you have occasion to 
choose one.
We are proud that the passing years have won us an enviable 
position in th« minds of the people of this community.

Thomson Funeral Home
1625 Quadra Street

GOOD FIR WOOD
24.00 gar Card Lead 

LEMON. OONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 8SJ4 Government 8L

,Phene 408 Night or Day

THIS CHESTERFIELD WS.S0
Our own make, fully guaranteed 
Chairs to match 142.50 each. 
Term arranged without IntereeL

STANDARD FURNITURE
711 Yates Street

MOVING ?

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOUR

Sash, Door and Millwork
Quality guaranteed.

LEIGH’S MILLS, LTD.
Phone 697 602 David 8L

A LOT of folk» start 
moving when the 

bird» begin winging their 
way southward. We are 
at the other end of the1 
phone awaiting your call 
and our motor vans have 
the engines running, j

The collection for the starving chil
dren in the Near East made in Met
ropolitan Church on Sunday last 
amounted to over $100.00. This 
amount has been sent to the 
tary of the Near East ReW 
soclation in New York.

The Saanich Roll of Honor w... 
revised before being installed In the 
War Memorial Health Centre. The 
Council was last night informed that 
a number of the names at present in
cluded those of men who never left 
Vancouver Island. Additions of those 
who died In action or of war disabili
ties will bring the roll up to date.

The official Saanich voters’ list is
now completed for the 1925 municipal 
elections, copies being displayed at 
the TMlcum. Keating and ML Tolmlê 
post offices and at the Royal Oak 
Municipal Hall. The 6,764 registered 
voters are divided by wards as fol
lows : Ward One, 1.135; Ward Two. 
1.191; Ward Three, 648; Ward Four, 
1,212; Ward Five, 624; Want Six, 682; 
Ward Seven, 1.376; Cralgflower 
School District. 96 (voting for true 
tees only).

About one hundred M°P|s .w*r*
present at the weekly concert for 
Winter visitors held at the Chamber 
of Commerce auditorium last night.
An excellent programme was *lv*n 
by the Kiwanla Club with Harold 
Hinton in the chair. Songs Were 
given by T. Ketway, F. Partridge 
and L. Conyers. Recitations were 
given by F. Attsirand Agnes-Chartee* 
boto. Miss Jessie Smith acted as ac
companist and a chorus of Klwanlans 
led community singing.

The final meeting of the 1624 Police
Commission will be held at 3.30 pm. 
to-day at the Flsgard Street Police 
Headquarters. The business befoie 
the meeting Is the formal winding up 
of affairs for IBë ÿëSF, "THttludlng the 
usant valedictory messages of the 
hoard. In the 1925 board Mayor-ele<t 
Carl Pendray and Commissioner- 
elect W. E. Staneland will replace 

I Mayor Reginald Hayward and Dr.
Ernest Hall. Commissioner A. M.

1 Aitken will be the only member of 
the old board to retain hla seat In the 
new year.

Through the kindness of the Arien
Club on December 16 the patienta of 
the tubercular ward of the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital were given a Christ
mas treat ahead of time. For two 
hours the club sang to the patienta, 
and the Victoria Women's Institute 
wish to thank the Arlon Club for 
their kindness. After the concert 
the Victoria Women’s Institute, tu
bercular committee to the T.V.A. 
nerved delicious refreshments to the 
patients and distributed a Christmas 
ho* to every patient In the tubercular 
ward and left a Christina* cake.

A large gathering of parents and
friends assembled at the B. C. 
Academy on Friday evening to enjoy 
the Christmas recital of the Junior 
pupils, violin and piano, of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Semple. The first part of 
the programme was given by pupils 
from six to fourteen years of Nage. 
The senior pupils, piano. Mro. E- 
Holt. Miss Winnie Near and Audrey 
Ennetser. vlolan; Miss Clarice Buck
ler and Raymond Tyldesley assisted 
In the second part of the programme. 
Among the Juniors the work of 
WlUle and Kathleen Irvine, \erna 
Holt Piano. and .Chris Mlller' 
Belllngsley, violin, are specially 
worthy of mention., Although all the 
students showed much musical 
understanding and evidence of care
ful training. The following took 
part: Marjory Taylor. Alla» Braid- 
wood. Willie Irvine. Bern* Sarglson. 
Vera» Holt. W. Tyldesley. Irene Bur
nett Rosie Gould. Kathleen Irvine. 
Phyllis and Iris Sheret Kenneth and 
Malcolm Billingsley. Lydia Pawley, 
Mrs. Holt Winnie Near. Mias C. 
Buckler. Raymond Tyldesley. Alex. 
Mclnnes, John New biggin*. W. Bur
nett Eva Bland. Ana Bevan and C 
Miller.

PROBATESjGRANTED
Probates ■ and administrations 

grunted In the Supreme Court 
this week included the following 
estates: Aletander Kraaer For
rest, rescaling of Ontario probate, 
estate In KO. |3,774; Annie Hera- 
thin» aero, who died at Victoria 
on November 6, 1824, B.C. eatMs 
8883; Peregrle North, reseallng 
of Unxlish probate, estate In B.C. 
«1,160; Henry Andrews, who died 
at Victoria on November 1, 1824, 
estate »7»0; Arthur Philip Laix- 
ton, who died at Victoria on Sep
tember 21. 1114, estate 187.117; 
Alexander Reid, who died at 
Oowlchan atatleo on November 7. 
1124. estate 18.161; Fanny Mc- 
Keon, who died at Victoria on 
June 27, 1821, estate «360; Peter 
Merrlman, who died at Victoria 
on May 21, 1824, estate »3.7«6; 
John ' Robert Albert Todd, who 
died at Victoria on September 26, 
1814, estate In U.C. «1.700; Ann 
Steers, who died at New West- 
minster -on November 12, 1924,
estate ««,836; John William But
ler, who died at Victoria on Hep- 
tember 27, 1824, estate «26.657; 
William Johnston, who died at 
Victoria on November 14, 1814, 
estate in B.C. «6,667; Albert Ed
ward Rumsby, who died at Vic
toria on July 3,1*23, estate «1,350; 
Elisabeth Miller, who died at Pen
ticton on July 12. 1824, estate 
«117; and Sarah Elisabeth Bart
lett. who died at Victoria on May 
11. 1121. estate «704.

PIRTY WHIPS GEI 
IISTIS GIFTS;

PRODUCERS ROCK 
6 GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Grovel
for ah perpoees, graded and washed

with fresh water
Largest Capacity I* Canada 

1802 Store »L Phene

JAHIdS
ITiwnsfer Co « J
737 CORMORANT 5T
VICTORIA,B.C

Among the many dinner-hostesses 
last evening was Miss McPhltUps, 
who entertained the following gueeta 
at her home on Rockland Avenue; 
Mrs. Anderson (California), Misa lrla 
Burton, Messrs. Alan McAnally, Bos- 
vllle Beaumont and Jerome Eberts.

Phene 24»

Quitting Sale
My Entire Stock of

JEWELRY
At Cost Price end Leu

WRIST WATCHES
Ilk. gold, regular price WOjJO.
for......................................  *40.00
14k. gold, regular pric^_««£0

Gold ’Filled, regular price J1SP6 
for ........................................ *».00

E. MDERNACH
1306 Oovemment Street

(Opposite Columbia Theatre »

Would’nt
You

be pleased to have Sant» Claus bring 
you »

Radiola
For Christmas?

See the Radiola display at the

Hawkins & Heyward
Electrical Quality and Berne» 

Stores
Distributors „

1.07 Couglat Bt opp. City Hull 
Pboti« «42

1102 Douglas 8t_ nr. Fort Phone 2*21

SAVE
TOUR
EYES

An Examination and 
Consultation Will Not 

Obligate

HIGGINBOTHAM’S
Phene Hi

Stsbart Bldg., 746 Yatea SL 
Successors to

JORDAN
ENERGICIANS

1009 Cook Street
Office epee Tuesday and Saturday

Conservative members of the Pro-. 
vlnclal Legislature honored the chief I 
whip and the deputy whip at an Im
promptu dinner held at the Union I 
Club last night. Chief Whip W. A 
McKensle was presented with a I 
handsome set of pipes. Deputy Whip I 
Quo Lyons wss presented with » ell-1 
ver flask. Liberal members honored 
their whips the previous night when 1 
they called a caucus, and presented I 
the two whips with an expression of 
appreciation In the shape of a gold I 
watch for Chief Whip A. D. Pater
son, and a silver flask for Deputy I 
Whip H. F. Kergtn.

VICTORIA WARMEST 
PLACE IN DOMINION 

DESPITE VANCOUVER|
In spite of a two-column head

line in a Vancouver paper claim
ing the honor for Vancouver, Vic
toria this week has been the 
hottest spot in the Dominion of 
Canada. Thursday the tempera
ture In Vancouver was 9.1 above 
zero. In Victoria It was If above.
The Vancouver Star, however, 
to claiming- the credit for Van
couver as being the hottest spot 
on the map "within certain1 lim
itation». We don't compete with 
Honolulu or tropical spots.” The 
Star odds "In the great and glor
ious West there to no place like 
Vancouver,” eliminating Victoria 
apparently from its calculations 
apparently a* one of the tropical 
spots. Kamloops 64 below, Cran- 
brook 17 below, Edmonton 44 be
low. Calgary 46 below a*id Red 
Deer 62 below are among the 
cities compared with Vancouver's 
9.1 above aero. Victoria 18 above 
aero is conspicuous by ita ab
sence in the Vancouver record.

Money Found on 
Street Occasions 

Action in Coart
Tinder* are keeper»." edict of 

childhood day», win be the subject of 
a suit In the County Court shortly 
over a «50 American bill found by 
plaintiff and "returned" to defendant 
who. It Is now alleged, did not lone 
It In the first place.

finding out hla mistake plaintiff, a 
chauffeur, sought defendant for the 
return of the bill or It» equivalenL 
Vlalntiff as eerie that defendant de- 
cllhed to give-back the money, and 
now he claims for It In n court action, 
seeking recovery and the coeti of the 
action. P. J. Slnnott. acting for 
plaintiff, filed the write Instituting 
the action yesterdny. «

ALMOND IS VANCOUVER 
POLICE COMMISSIONER

For the Whole Family ' 
on Christmas Morning

A “CRAIG”
PLAYER-PIANO

Recollection of this (Tiriatnuui wfll be a pleasurable 
remembrance if you give the family a present of a 
“Craig” Player-Piano. A new measure of home hap
piness will date from the time you provide this ster
ling instrument. It provides dance music with the 
snap and sparkle of the finest pianist, also songs, bal
lads and compositions of the greatest artists. Your 
present piano will be accepted as part payment, and 
convenient terms arranged. Priced moderately at

—------$775 1 “
The Genuine Victor Victrola

A gift that will bring happiness tn thou
sands this Christmas- See our complete 
stock otcjnodela at prices—on terms— 
f|om ..................... .............................. ..,..426.00

FLETCHER BROS.
••Everything In Music”

(VICTORIA) LTD.

Radio

RENEW EFFORT TO

It Is Cold
Bat why suffer when you can warm 
yourself oe easily by taking a Slam of 
HOT milk? The coot is trlfllsg—HOT
only K per glaea

ROYAL DAIRY, LIMITED

Aldermen H. E. Almond, represen 
tetlve of Ward Two In the Vancou 
•er City Council has been appointed 
, member of the Vancouver Police 
ommleston In succession to Aider- 

man P. C. Olbbens. aldermanlc rep- 
-csentatlve for the last three years.
I was announced at the Attorney- 
Oeneral's Department to-day.

The order-ta-councll making the 
i appointment signed yesterday, also 

carried the reappointment of Robert 
McPherson who replaced Thomas 
Harnett Inst year. The chairman of 
the commission In accordance with 
the statute will be Mayor-Elect L, D. 
Taylor. Alderman P. C. Oibbens. it 
in slated. Intimated to the depart
ment nSitflio TttTWWIWrtoTI»»* 
another term on the board.

Unemployment Situation is 
Worrying Members of 

Council
Unemployed Petition For 
Straight Three Meals a Day
Members of the unemployment 

committee of the council are not sat
isfied that the finance committee has 
done all It can do to find money for 
the reliéf works now In progress.

The committee believe* that the 
finance committee ha* kept a very 
close hold on the purse strings, and 
that a good deal more work could be 
done under . the city engineer*» de- 
partment. thefetoy finding work in
stead of relief if the hearts of the 
finance members could be softened. 
They think it 1» much more urgent to 
do something than to struggle to 
■how a surplus in the balance sheet 
at the end of the year. Apparently 
the unemployed who are working are 
doing fairly well from the point of 
output.

The attitude of the unemployment 
committee to that there are many 
works of urgency and usefulness 
which can be proceeded with a public 
advantage, qnd a recommendation 
will be submitted to ask for a num
ber of additional men to be put to 
work, for which naturally supple 
mentary fund» will be essential.

A very small percentage of the men 
who have registered for work at the 
City Hall have hitherto been em
ployed. although It la hoped to en
gage some of them as soon as pos
sible on the new road to be built by 
the Government between the Sidney 
roof Ink works and the new cooper
age company's plant on the Reserve.

Another aspect of the question has 
been presented by a letter from the 
unemployed committee pointing ^out 
that those unfortunate people who 
are being fed by the city at a down
town relief station are only allowed 
two meals a day by the city, and 
pointing out that they think three 
meals a day would be none too much 

rther-imeb a*-hw-be

rate acta, and It bad additional acts 
in the aaaaltrmi of 19X9. 1920.. and the 
first session of 1921. It also bad acts 
in 1922, and 1923. so that the regula
tions as amended and repealed affect
ing this city solely would make a 
substantial nucleus of the private 
charter which to regarded by some 
persons lnalde and outside the Coun
cil as ita panacea for municipal Ills.

Much of the municipal history of 
Victoria la written into the private 
acts of the city since Confederation, 
particularly the long struggle about 
the waterworks, and the relations of 
the city to the corporations which 

ve iL

AUTHOR’S HOME ROBBED

Los Angeles, Dec. 26—The home of 
FL C. Wltwer, author and humorist, 
was entered by thieves yesterday and 
jewelry valued at $7,600 was stolen, 
according to a report to the police. 
The crime was committed while Mr. 
and Mrs. Wltwer were absent from

AT THE CITY HALL

That the splendid record of the 
city for low Infantile mortality has 
been so far sustained this year will 
be emphasised in the annual report 
of the city health officer which will 
be filed shortly.

The estimate of eighty-two per 
cent, of the taxes collected within 
the 'year, made by City Treasurer 
Smith some weeks ago, will be ex
ceeded, Mr. Smith said to-day, based 
on the way In which taxes had come 
In within the past seven weeks.

Closing of the public schools yes 
terday came as somewhat of a relief, 
as the cold weather adds consider
ably to the janitorial and other ser
vices required.

That tftere will be some absentees 
at Mayor Hayward s dinner on Tues
day transpired to-day. Notices of 
apology were received from some 
members of the council. His Wor
ship has extended an Invitation to 
members of the City Council, School 
Board and Police Commissioners, and 
to the heads of civic departments.

Cnlicnra 

Soap

spots of da» 
druff and itch
ing, If aay. 
with CutkHae

Present vsurssii wits a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Cleth.. wKh Individuality, 
Personality, Dletlnetiveneea. Style 
and PM.
A select range of tale season's 

woolens to ckoeee frété.

G. H. REDMAN
A reads B'dg.

Teller to Men stvl Women

NEW CAR HERE
Cameron and Colwell'» gigantic 

new Garford chassis for the forty 
passenger car which will be 
ready for use on local roads this 
Summer, arrived from Vancouver 
on the morning boat to-day. The 
enormous car was driven to the 
Cameron and Calwell garage on 
Johnson Street, where the body 
will be put upon It In the near 
future. It will be one of the 
largest automobiles operating In 
the Pacific Northwest, and will 
be a valuable addition to the big 
fleet of C. A C. cars on the roads 
here.

The chassis la unusually wide 
and with a long tail, projecting 
over the rear wheels, which are 
double, and equipped with pneu
matic tires. Its equipment Is of 
the finest and most modern type, 
from Its drum lights to its mon
ster, heavy tread tires. Ttje fin
ished product will be unique in 
the automobile world and will be 
In wide demand here.

enced during the last few days. A
special request for exceptional treat
ment on Thursday is also voiced in 
the resolution submitted to the coun
cil. __________________

EXPECT CRITICISM 
ERCITT’S BILL

City Has Had Private Bills at 
Every Session Except One 

Since 1918
The fate of the City1» Private BUI 

this week la likely to be canvassed 
at the City Council meeting on Mon
day. In the Council Itself are critics 
who held that the city should not 
have promoted a private bill, but 
that It should have satisfied Uaelt 
this year with some urgent amend
ments through the Municipal Act. As 
a matter of fact two principles de
fined In the hill -were taken Into the 
general municipal act, and confirmed, 
while the rest of the measure was 
killed

la 1112 the city promoted two prl
'1

GIVE SOMETHING SENSIBLE!
Bryant’s

Are Cheapest 
in Town

We Carry a Fall Line of Wheel Goods, HOCKEY BOOTS 
and SKATES

SANTA CLAUS
Give the Best Present of All

Jim Bryant’s
BICYCLES

Corner Broad and Johnson Phone 7781
Skate Sharpening—SaUafaction Guaranteed
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KIRKHAM’S
Hate Everything Yon Require for Your Christmas Table
Lowest Prices, Quick Service end Delivery—Beet of Quality.

Ion-ben Crnofcw 
Santa Clous Stockings 
Cluster Rsieine 
Nuts 
Candy 
Figs
Plum Puddings

Crystallized Fruits 
Fancy Biscuits 
Cake 
Fruits 
Vegetables 
Turkeys 
Oeeee

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

Chlekene 
Sausage Meat 
Oysters 
Hams 
Olives
Fancy Cheese

N O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
SOTJETSfe17* e"d 17*612 Fort SLpwl!r.n DSt Si

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Orsnge Lily le e eertein relief ter ell dleeHere ef ** *■ ••«'led toeelly esd

to ebeorbed Into the Buffering tienne. The deed went# wetter In the eoegeefed regtee 
to expelled, giving Unmediete eeeotel end phytooel relief; the Mood «ngeeln end nerve.

ere toned end etmngtboned, end th«
elrmletton le rendered
KM title treatment le 
strictly scientific prinripi-e end ec*s 
en the act eel location of the 
Race. It meant help bet do gee* ta 
all ferme of female trouble., la 
dud leg delayed end painful me-» 
•tmetien. leocevboea. Celling of th- 
eonb. etc. Price ILH per hex 
which to sufficient 1er one month « 
treatment. A Free Trial Trentmee 
enough for ten dey», worth tie. wit 
he sent flee to e*ty suffering weme* 
» ho will send me her eddrem

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
Novelty Costumes Worn at 

Government House Ball

Yuletide Ushered in With Brilliant Fancy Dress 
Function Last Night; 700 Quests Invited

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Colonel Ueter. MJ'P., and Mr*. 

Hater, are Jeering to-morrow for 
their home In Creiton, 8.C.

+ + -*■
A. N. BL John MUdmay, late of the 

University et R, C„ Vancouver, la 
staying at the Westholme Hotel.

. ♦ ♦ ♦ _ .... -
MR Stoddard. M.P.P. for Cariboo 

and Mia. Stoddard, left yesterday 
afternoon for their home In Clinton.The festive season of Yuletide was ushered in with a fancy 

dress baU at Government House last evening, which proved to Mr, n .. .
be one of the most brilliant functions ever held at the guberna- famlljr et Cowioh*n Lake wiu spend 
torial residence. Over 700 guests were invited and practically all Christmas in victoria at m South 
in costume, and the real carnival spirit held undisputed sway [ «»u Btrwt- 
throughout the evening. •
ELABORATE DECORATIONS

An elaborate scheme of decoration lent a picturesque and 
seasonable background to the proceedings, in the entrance hall 
banks of greenery, Christmas “cherries” and holly were inter
•parsed by masses of shaggy chry
santhemum». In the drawing-room,

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGIST» ETKEYWHEES

Leather Goods
Make Useful and Artistic Gifts for 

CHRISTMAS
Ws have a Une assortment of Eng

lish and Canadian makes.
Call and Inspect our stock which is 

second to none
Our M o no a h Q uahty^ Prompt

JAS. MCMARTIN 
Metropolis Bldg., Vstes Street 

Rhone 1271

See the
FOOTWEAR GIFTS

Display
•»

MUTRIE & SON'S
1263 Douglas 8t. Phono 2604

Christmas 
and Special Values

■HüFTEügT
No matter bow old and threadbare 
your carpets may be. we can reweave 
them Into attractive and durable new 
rugs at a nominal price.

CARfITtlU fO.
•21 Fort Streel Phony HSS

| For details see pages 4 and IS Classified 
! Section. Phone pirocian

True Blue Shower—The ladles ef 
he Loyal True Blue Association held 
s most successful shower In the 
>range Hall last Wednesday, being 
•heir yearly Christmas shower for 
the Orphanage in New Westminster. 
Among the many visitors who came 
to enjoy the lovely refreshments the 
ndiee had provided was Mr. War- 
lorp. a True Blue, from Vancouver, 
whose few remarks were enjoyed by 
Ul present. The members take this 
»pportunity to thank all for their 
.Ubdnesa and generosity. _

Miss Mamie Fraser 
Makes Hit at Stewart 
With Musical Comedy
Stewart. WCZ (By lian-TIlf 

best yet In Stewart” is the unani
mous verdict of those who attended 
the Initial performance of “Prudence” 
written and staged at the Opera 
House here by Miss Mamie Fraser. 
The patrons of the musical comedy 
went In a skeptical frame of mind ; 
for, having witnessed Miss Fraser's 
“Fantasy" las*. Winter, they had con 
vlnced themselves that the acme 
of perfection had then been reached 
for an amateur performance. But 
they had failed properly to guage 
the height to which the gifted young 
artiste-composer could attain, or to 
realise the excellence of her assisting 
home talent.

“Prudence," composed and direct
ed by Miss Mamie Fraser, is a med
ley of mirth and musle. There is 
plot enough to carry the performance
through a mas# of ■‘amusing situa
tions to a grand finale when all the 
complexities are dispelled and every
one happy.

The first scene Is laid In the gar
den of an English Quaker village, 
with prim maidens and decorous 
youths (In appearance only) garbed 
in the quaint costumes of the sect 
the second. In a ballroom with the 
Quaker mgldg blossoming out Into 
daxxllng bits of femininity In 
splendor of fineries. Between tf*e 
scenes is a riotous specialty, “Gee, 
I Wish I Was a Kid," with Miss 
Fraser and a bevy of barefoot girls, 
all In overall*.

Pyorrhoea—
Is an unhealthy condition of 
the rums causing absorption of 
pas Into the system. Dioxine 
Meuth Wash corrects It 
ftoomptly. Me bottle.

MacFariane Drag Co.
. Oomer Deuglas and Johnson

Safe 
Milk

] For Infanta, 
Invalids, 

Children, 
ThaAgad

Rich MUk, hUited Grain Est. In powder. 
Digestible —No Cook log. A Light Luach

Frosty
Morning

, These helpful and de
pendable services are at 
your dispoaal. Call our 
representative and have 
him fully explain them.

11 lbs........... $1.00
15 lbs. . . $1.00

All F1«t Work Irenes

New Method 
Laundry united

0016-17 Nerth Berk SL

Phone 2300

Saanich Girls* Club 
Elects Officers and 

Hears Good Reports
A very busy afternoon was spent at 

the home of the Mlssee Michel when 
the Junior Institute Club of South 
Saanich held their annual meeting. 
Miss L. Styan, president. In the chair, 
and a good attendance of members. 
Mise M. Michel I acted as secretary in 
the absence of Miss V. McNally.

An Interesting report of the year's 
work was rend and showed the dub 
had a good financial beginning for 
the coming year. The work of the 
,Qlub has been of a very varied na
ture, as the girls have done a lot to
wards the social life of the district 
and are always busy.

The election of officers was held 
with the following result: Mies lola 
Lnwrle, president; Miss B. Butler, 
secretary, and Miss P. Gale, director. 
The committee conveners were Mrs. 
L. Styan, buying, and Miss I. Lawrle, 
advertising; The new president 
moved a vote of appreciation to the 
retiring officers, which was heartily 
given by the members. Delicious re
freshments were served by the hos
tesses, during which a round table 
discussion was held regarding work 
for the coming year.

LT.-C0L J. 0BED SMITH 
RETIRES FROM OFFICE

UauL-Cotoncl J. Obed Smith, Su- 
pertntendent of Emigration for Can' 
ada In England, who U well known 
here,- la shortly retiring from that 

It*”» He wag MlttmtMd, At. ». 
number of hie many friend, ‘and 
well-wlahers at dinner at the Hotel 
Victoria, Northumberland Avenue, 
London. The occasion wai also taken 
to present to the guest of honor and 
Mrs. Obed Smith a handsome silver 
■elver, a gold cigarette case, and an 
address of eulogy and appreciation 
Of Colonel Obed Smith's service* In 
which It waa recorded: “No greater 
work for the Empire has ever been 
undertaken than that In which you 
have spent *o many of the beat 
years of your life." The ellver ealver 
waa Inscribed: “Presented by friends 
associated with the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments of Canada 
and Transport Services to Lieut. - 
Colonel J. Obed Smith. J.P, and Mrs. 
Obed Smith upon the occasion of hie 
retirement as Superintendent of 
Emigration for Canada, 1124.” Vis
count tiurnham, who presided, wae 
supported by the Right Hon. L C. S. 
Amery, Secretary of State for the 
Colonist; Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
K.C, M.P.; the Hon. P. C. Larkin, 
High Commissioner for Canada: Sir 
Clement Klnloch-Cooke, M.P.; Sir 
Newton Moore, M.P.; Senator Rob
ert Watson, and many of the 
Agente-Oeneral for the Dominions.

Col. (Shed Smith, In hie reply, 
I sketched the development of Canada 
I within his recollection.

_____ His Honor tile Lieutenant-
Governor and Mrs. Nlohol received 
t n.ir guests, fhMsers were massed In 
charming profusion. Plage suspended 
from the galleries In the ballrodm 
vied In color Vith the holly wreathe 
and evergreens which surmounted 
the tall pilasters and the poinsettlas 
which banked the stage where Hea
ton’s orchestra dispensed the music.
For non-dancers the Royal suite had 
been transformed into card rooms, 
where bridge and mah Jong were In 
progress.

Supper which necessitated four 
sittings waa served in the dining
room which had been elaborately 
decorated with holly and poinsettlas. 
while scarlet petals shaded the lights 
and threw a soft glow over the ani
mated scene.
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

Many beautiful and original cos
tumes were tn evidence, the scene 
In the ballroom suggesting a Mardi 
Ores festival. Mrs Nichol was lovely 
as a Spanish senorlta with an ex
quisite mantilla, while Mise Mara- 
qulta Nichol was a demure early 
Victorian maiden with hooped skirt 
of white over pantalettes and sash 
of blue garlanded with pink roses.

Among the many guests invited 
were CoL and Lady Kathleen Vti
llers, Gen. and Mrs. J. M. Rosa, Com
mander and Mrs. C. T. Heard, Ueut. 
and Mrs. Eric Gland. Majdr and Miss 
Armstrong of Shawnlgan Lake, 
Major and Mrs. L. S. W. Cockburn, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L. llraneon. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Blair. Col. and Mrs. Carey, 
Mies Carey. Mr. and Mrs. Brian H. 
Drake. Major and Mrs. C. Engledue. 
Miss Caryl Tolmlo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Graham. Cot. ahd Mrs. F. B. 
Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green. Mr. 
and Mr*. G. U.Komnd. Mr. and Mrs.
B. ft. Heistermsn. Mr. and. Mrs. C. 
Hoard. Mr. and Mr* Geo. C. John
ston. Mr. end Mr* C. P. HUI, Dr. 
Hnrper, Miss Harper, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Hammond. Mr. and Mr* O. A. 
Kirk, Major and Mrs. Selden Humph
rey* Mr. and Mrs. Aldou* Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Thoms* Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Lennox. Mr. and Mrs. H- C. Halt 
Mr* C. W. Birch. Miss Molly Birch. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davta MV. anl 
Mrs. K. R. F. Dennlston. Miss Leslie 
Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Hunt
ington (Cowlchan). Mr. and Mr* A. 
D. King. Miss Mary Money. Mr. Oar- 
don Money (Qualtcum), Mr. C. W. 
Lonsdale (Shawnlgan). Major and 
Mrs. Uoodeve, Mr. nnd Mr* J. I. 
Mutter (Duncan), Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
McCallunt, Mrs Hoasw-Dtaon, Mi. 
end Mrs A. V. Macan, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Burdick. Dr. and Mrs. Herman Rob
ertson, Dr. and Mrs Gordon Ken
ning. Commander and Mrs. R. P. 
Klngscote (Shawnlgan Lake), Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Trench (Cowlchan 
Bay). Miss Green-Wilkinson 
(Ganges). Mr. and Mr* F. A- M<- 
Callum. Dr. and Mrs. Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Winslow, Dr. and Mr* 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Yarrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Grant. Col. ar.d 
Mrs. A. R. Wllby, Mr. sod Mrs. A. R. 
Wolfenden, Mr. and Mr* F. B. Pem
berton. Miss B. M. Pemberton. Mr. l\ 
J. D. Pemberton. Major and Mrs. A. 
D. Macdonald, the Misses Norma and 
Helen Macdonald. CapL and Mrs. A. 
de M. Mellln, Mr. nnd Mr* T- Mat 
son, Mr* C. W. Cudemor* Miss 
tones Bodwett. Miss Owes Robert 
son. Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Bryant, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 8. sweeny (Vancouver), 
Mr. Tommy Lampman. Mrs. Bennett, 
Miss Dilya Bennett, Mr. B. Bennett. 
Miss Barbara Gibson. Mr. and Hr*. 
Allan Kirk, Miss Louise Campbell, 
Mr. and Mr* C. Tunnard. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Ambery, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Ker, Mr. and Mr* R. H. B. Her, 
Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs. Driscoll Mr. 
and Mr* McOlverln. Mr. and Mr* 
Austin Leigh, Dr. and Mr* Byhtel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bdllen. Capt 
and Mrs. Carvoaso, CoL and Mrs. 
Drum, Mr. and Mr* Fort, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finland. Mr. and Mrs. Oenga. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dugald Gillespie, Col. 
and Mr* Greer, Mr. and Mr». A. It. 
Green, Mise Hadley, Mr. Roy Hadley. 
Major and Mise Harvey, the Misées 
Edna Humber, T. Jones, B. Mon- 
elth V. Maude. Nora McEachem. 
Beryl McCutloeh, McAnnally, Peggy 
McBride. Alice Nash. Marjorie Os lea

Simpson. Mrs. A. D. Muskett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hew Paterson, Madame Bandy- 
son Mongin, Miss Crompton, Dr.

Mr. and Mr* W. H. Gee of Rich
mond Avenus will spend the Chirm- 

at New Westminster with their 
son. Dr. Ge*

♦ + +
MJm Lena Harris le leaving to

morrow for Mount Hood to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Grant of Cad- 
boro Bay, are sr^-rlng the Christ
mas holidays seihe guests of Mrs.Douglas Hunter end Mrs. Hunter, Mr. I parent* Dr and Mrs. Forrest

and Mr* Allan, Misa Mary Campbell. " P"«n“. Ur. and Mr* rorreat
Mies Margaret Campbell. Dr. and 
Mr* H. K. Rldswood Mise Katherine Mr George Beatty, who Is attend
ues* Miss Naomi Homing. Mr. and I ,ng the university of British Colum- 
Mrs. Scharff, Mr. and Mrs. A- King, ] bla spending the Christmas holl- 
MIrs Anna McBride, Mrs. A. B: Baun- daye tn Victoria aa a guest at 
dere, Mrs. J. Cunningham . Ueut. cherry Bank.
Barnes. Major and Mrs. Laurence,
Capt. Gumming, Capt. and Mrs. Flln- Mra Blandy, who has been visiting 
ter. Major and Mra Edwards, Mr. in Victoria as the guest of CSlonel 
and Mrs. Parkes, Commander and and Mra Us ter* Mt. Edward Apart- 

i G. P. Clarke, Ueut. R. Hart, Mr. | men ta is returning to-morrow to herÎSe,gg _. _____ __ ■■ line 1
rt Buchanan and many others. I home at Metchosin.

Mies Maraqulta Nichol has as her 
guests at Government, House lor a 
few days Miss Ix>ulse ^ McDonald of 
Seattle, nnd Mesura. Harry and 
“Bud” Letson of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mra H. C. V. Macdowall 
of 1546 Richmond Avenue, are re
ceiving ©engvatu letione on the birth 
of a son at the Victoria Private Hos
pital on Friday, December If.

V + ♦
Mias Sheila Russell and Mias Dor

othy Procter came over from Van
couver to attend the ball at Govern
ment House last evening and will re
main in the city over the week-end. 

+ + +
Mr*. J. P. Maguire of Oakland, 

California, arrived In Victoria yester
day and for a few days will be the 
guest of her brother and sister-in- 
law. Dr. and Mr* H. Leroy Burgee», 
Victoria Avene*

Betty Wace, who has held 
the position as sports mistress at 
Bishop Doull'e school at Vernon foi 
the past term, has arrived In Vic
toria to spend Christmas with her 
parents. Dr. and Mr* Wace.

+ + ♦
_______ Mra J. K. Unsworth of Manor

—I—I—I. in nniv the b*t three I Road left en to-days boat tor van-

FINE SHOWING Bï 
LOCAL SCHOOLS III 

ESSAY CONTEST
Oak Bay High School Wins 

•‘Buy in B.C.” Silver 
Trophy

After three weeks of strenuous 
work, the Judging of the essays sent 
in from 160 different schools through
out the Province in connection with 
the “Buy In B.C.” campaign has been 
concluded, and the winners selected. 
The Oak Bay High School made an 
excellent showing.

The Judging waa exceptionally dlf- 
f,e*Ut aa wMA-lwo exceptions, school

schools. ".M'th." judges, w. L. Mac I wh«e sh. will Join Dr Unsworth for 
ken. Morgan Kastman and Dr. T. H. I Chrletmaa She will spend tne 
Bogg* pronounced the essays as of month of January In the interior.
înd'thoùaht1 h*dabwmr;pentTn thriî Mlae Sheila ^Stewart, who la
ïmSTw^v1^ ipVSS* °‘ h*rd H^‘ V^™”^Udh,.ne^toî

A A VllMdra Lnamw of
Rut B.C. Product» Campaign, states £ih U RoJîîn
that the competition ws» sjn-eat sue- MJm. Robert M. Stewart, Roslyn 
ces* approximately IS.00» school I R«d.

Victoria over the Chrlatmas holidays, 
"ompllmentary to Mrs. Miller, Mr. 

and Mra. Patrick entertained a 
number of gueets at dinner at the 
Dominion Hotel on Wednesday, fol
lowed by a delightful musical even
ing at “Cherry Bank.” The guests 
at dinner Included Mr*. Miller, Col. 
and Mrs. Victor Odium of Vahcbuver, 
the Rev. R. W. and Mrs. Hlhbert, Dr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Graham. Mr. and 
Mrs. If. Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

8ant. Mr. and Mrs. Rulllvan and Mr. 
tanley Patrick. »-4- -r 4- »

Mrs. J. witty, of 1181 Pandora 
Avenue, entertained on Thursday 
evening, In honor of Miss Marion 
Baxter, whose marriage takes place 
to-day. The double reception rooms 
looked lovely with their decorations 
of white and gold chrysanthemum.
A charming old - fashioned bride in 
organdie received the bride-elect, who 
found many parcels concealed about 
the wide hooped skirts of the future 
Mrs. Harold Simpson, as the dummy 
bride was named. A sit down sup
per was served, the table being 
greatly admired. Under a canopy 
of white chrysanthemums, greenery 
and silver bells with silver streamers 
the wedding group was arranged In 
miniature, the brtdo and groom in 
conventional^ attire, the bridesmaids 
in flame color with black hats and a 
very circumspect clergyman in at
tendance. Among those present were 
Mrs. Clayards, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. 
and Misa Horst. Mis* MacCloy, Mtn. 
A. V. Price. Mrs. Had bourne. Mrs. 
Hidden, Mias Stevenson and Mrs. and 
Mins Witty.

+ + +
Notwithstanding the severe weather 

nine of the sixteen little friends In
vited by wee Ruth Higgs to share 
her festivities at 637 St. John Street 
came to celebrate the occasion of her 
fourth birthday. The long table was 
prettily decorated with holly and the 
little folks did Justice to the selection 
of dainties before them. Scarcely 
was their meaf ended and The four 
little candles had burnt themselvea 
low upon the beautiful birthday cake 
made especially for the occasion by 
Mr* Kneal. when a loud ring at the 
door announced the arrival of Santa 
Claus who came In answer to a letter 
written to him some days previously, 
causing the greatest excitement. Ask
ing their various ages and telling 
of his great age, Santa proceeded to 
unload hts gifts hanging upon a 
Christmas tree lit up by fairy light* 
Then after taking his departure for 
other homes, the little folks spent 
an hour or two in the old fashioned 
games. Those present were: Anne 
end Barbara Beckton, Merry and 
Betty Gtrdwood, Violet and Oem 
Mel lor. Geraldine Paterson and 
Doreen and Dorothy Rosa. The 
following also shared In the birth
day festivities: Mrs. H. 8. Becton. 
Mrs. Hawley, Major and Mr*. A. R. 
Rose, Miss Lack* Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude MwHorrDr, Peter Paterson and 
W. Miller Higgs.

The Tale 
Your Skin 

Tells
OUR skin reflects the care you give 

it—or tells its tale of neglect for all 
Care of the skin becomes a delight- 

relaxation—when you rely on Minty’s 
Cherie Cold Cream.

This fragrant cream used nightly, gently 
cleanses each tiny pore, makes the skin 
tissue firm, allays irritation caused by dust, 
sun or wind and removes the line» which 
fatigue brings. Use it for one week, and 
you will see a wonderful improvement in

product by Robert Minty orifinxtof and
at fam Minty Toilet Preparation

&// ixYftv, .
ïÿliàiïsSTSuxïj.jt'®

children taking part. The* -----—- - I Mias Catherine Pearce, who la at-
•howed a good stmv ot tM landing St. Margaret s School will be
principle» on whleh the campaign i" ,h> o( „lM xmicrnt Umlwh.
baaed, and demonstrated a thorough 1 w,|fln<ton fltreet. for the Christina» 
knowledge ot the raaooroeaana in- helMayl Mr. Pearce t f Kobe.
duetrtes of their ourn^Provlno».ti____Japan. Is on her way to Victoria, anl

The B.C. Products Stiver 1expected here Christmas live.

Young Women Adopt

Old Dutch
Keeps Kitchen Sinks 
clean and sanitary. 
Quickly removes dirt

■
 and grease.
Contains no
It rû zt v- .k r ’ I ( 1

ïii'éttf/i/WéMfffiittat fih tiff tit Hintlt^

MADE IN 
CANADA.

&tst

Trophv la awu-dad to U»
High School for the school receiving 
the greatest number Of marks ac
cording to enrolment. This cup will 
probably be presented on the owsn- 
slen of Mr. Mllledg*’» vl»U toVIc- 
torla early In January, when he will 
address the different echoola

1-V1 lowing are the winners In Class 
“A.” pupils fourtssn years w ags or 

Subject, -The Value ot Buy
ing British ColumbU product* : 
Flret. $60. Maiy H. Watts, ago six-

Miss Cawde Holme* who Is attend
ing the Academy of the Sacred Heart. 
Vancouver, arrived home to-day to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Denton 
Holmes, Jemee Bay Hotel. Miss 
Mary Martin-Griffin of Vancouver, 
accompanied Mise Holmee and will 
be her guest for a few day*

+ + +
CoL and Mrs. L. Moore Coegravs 

and their little daughter, Gloria, left

Hair and Patches
Many youthful looking women in 

the middle thirties who have iron- 
grey locks at the temple will during 
the coming season have experts “dip” 
their hair to make it white. The ef
fect la completed by wearing a tiny 
patch, full moon or crescent, on the 
curve of their cheek.

Artistic Gifts on 
View at Studio 

of Local Artists
teen Vernon High School : second, this morning on the Empress of Rue 
«50 Peggy Gourley, seventeen. Oak ,la for Shanghai, China, where CoL 
llav High School. Victoria: third. 115.1 Cosjrrave will take un ht» new duties 
Rov Graham. r‘«‘»«". Langley High la* Canadian Trad* Cammlaatoner to 
School; fourth, 110. Margaret Par-1 China. Mr* Coegrave was preeented 
ker fourteen. Dawson BfhooL Van- lt court at Buckingham Palace, Lon- 
cou’ver; Ofth, It. Eisle W-’*s Of teen, I don. In June of this year, 
oak Bay High School, Victoria. + + —

winners In Clans “B. ' pupils nn- Another enjoyable 100 drive waa der fôSrtïen Tear, of age. Subject, held tn the Marigold Hall last night 
"Recoure* and Industries of British I under the auspices of the Garden 
Columbia”: First, 140, Margaret O. city Women’» Institute. The prlso 
Mulrhead, thlrtmn. King George I winners were Mr* Lynn and Mr. 
High School, Vancouver ; eooond. 220, salmon, flret; Mr* Hhlngleton and 
Dorothy Burnett, twelva Simon Fra-1 Mr. Hnnt. noneolation. Aa th«o 
aer school. Vancouver: third. •’». drives have become ao popular from 
Alice Wagner, thirteen, Kltatlaoo . a «tahdpolnt, a special 600 has

1 been arranged for Monday night. 
January 22. the prise to be a turkey 
for the player with the highest score.

*7 I • / 117 Lia - complement gracefully performed thelashton Ot TT ntt e Maypole dance. The pupil» of divis
ion five presented a clever Indian 
playlet, “Little cloud and the North 
Wind." The climax wae reached 
when Little Cloud, email but brave, 
wrestled with and threw the North 
Wind for the honor of hi» tribe. All 
had mastered their parts and deliv
ered them In a style becoming gen
uine braves.

One of the damtieet numbers on 
the programme .was “Snowflakes at 
Play.” In which several little girl» 
from division ' six danced and sang 
their way Into the hearts of the 
audience. Two other talented mem
ber* from the same room danced th« 
Bailor’» Hornpipe wtth grace and 
Spirit. A humorous song, "Topsv 
Turvey," wae also by this clase.

Several little girls from the seven
teenth division Infused the. Christ- 
mas spirit by their admirable rend
ering of the caroL "Holy Night." 
l ater a ghost march, portraying the 
weirdness ot the spectral world won 
hearty applause. Division eight pre
sented a playlet. "Toyland.’ and a 
parasol drill. "Little Bo-Peep." an 
action son* by a class of tiny girl» of 
division nine, and a group of boys aa 
plantation darkles were well received, 
as waa also the dap dance, and the 
auction song, "1 Don’t Want to Play

High School, Vancouver; fourth. ».o. 
j Norman Robertaon, thirteen. Rich
ard McBride School, South Vancou-

Friendly Help in.
Need of Donations 

To Aid Sufferers
The Friendly Help Society le fM- 

__________ ____ mg * heavier demend oa ite re-
many

Rant, Mary ---------------»
Peggy Scott, K. P.osa Mre. Norman 
Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Twigg. Miss 
Totle Day. Major and Mrs. Sherman. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Todd, Mr. and Mr». Des- 
pard Twigg, Capt. Thackray, Dr. and 
Mr*. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. But chart. 
Misa Dtndy Cox, Meear* Victor 
Sutherland. W. C. Mer»ton, Russell 
Turner, Nairn Robertson. Ted Proc
tor. Hugh Peters, the Misse» Leslie 
Oalllher. Sylvia Appleby. Betty Ware. 
Angela Vinter». Ruth McBride. Mies 
Underwood, Miss Constance Aubrey, 
Mr. Robert M. Newton, Mr. add Mrs. 
Geo. A. Bucklln, Miss Pitta Miss 
Meeher, Mr. and Mra R H. Ley. Miss 
Alma Russe». Mr. Howard RuSaell. 
Misa Clearlhue, Mr. and Mra Clear!- 
hue. Mr. and Mra. Acland, Mra. 
I^eokte. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Mr. 
Alex. MePhffllpa. Mr. Burke Mc- 
ITilllip* Mr. Davie, Mr. B. W. Mr 
Mullen. Capt. and Mra Sheldon Wil
liams. M'"» Tina Mowbray. Miss V. 
Combe. Capt. and Mre. underwood. 
Mr. and Mra W. H. Hargrave, Miss 
Catherine Fraser, Mise Irish Burton. 
Mr. and Mra. Norman Rant, Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd. Capt R. D. Forrester. Mr. 
J. Muskett. the Misses Daley Me
llows». Carman McDowelt "Billy" 
McDowall, Mr. W. Haldane, Mias Ella

Ml*» Betty Kirk waa a dinner hee- 
aa at her heme on St Chari* 

Street Met evening, later taking her 
gueets od to Government Houee. 
Thom present were the 
Angela inner* Louie» Campbell. 
Betty Bryden. Lacy Bryden. Doro- 
they Proctor (Vancouver), Agnes 
McLean, Marjorie Gate* Messrs. 
Richard and Ron Wilson, Ronald 
Buchanan, Tommy launpman. Bud 
Allen. Walter Hughes, Alex, and 
Burke Me Phillip* ^

,«-tinea "to
tlon making heavy Inroad* -upon Its 
small store of cash and supplies. So 
greet Is the need that ths society 
hopes to send out 200 Christmas 
hampers and to accomplish this do
nations of groceries or cash —- 
•arnratly solicited.

Gifts of blankets will Also be most 
welcome, many of the iwor suffering 
great hardship through lack of cloth
ing and bed-clothing during the 
severe weather. Ml* Lawson will 
be glad to receive donation* *“• 
Friendly Help room* Market Build 
log, any day before Thursday, v

Eequimalt Friendly Help—The Be

Suintait Friendly Help 1» asking for 
onations of money, food and cloth 
Ing for Its Christmas hamper* all 

goods to be sent to the Bailors Club 
Admirals Road on or before Monday 
December 22, when a meeting will 
be held to arrange for packing the 
hampers on December 22. All mem 
here and delegates are asked to 
present. Parcels can be called for 
on phoning IHÎ. _

Christmas Candies end Stockings
for the Kiddles. Large stock of Cut 
Flowers and Pot Plants. A. T. 
Weight. Fnilt Bperiattat. Government 
Street Market Phone 2361.

XlM
•ntly

In « their studio In the Arcade 
Rutiding Mre. Willis and her «later. 
Mre. Ralph BerrllL ere showing 
specimen* of their artlettc handi
work. which would make delightful 
and unique Christmas gifts, or. lb- 
deed. gifts for any season of the 
year. These Include exquisite ex
ample of china painting, from dainty 
lustre or hand-painted poudre or 
trinket Jars which cost no more than 
a Christmas card, to beautiful choco
late sets which would make a most 
artistic wedding or birthday gift. 
These dainty pieces range at prices 
to suit the modest puree and In the 
name category are the lovely little 
hand-painted and distinctive Christ
mas cards and calendars as well as 
the charming tittle water color 
sketches showing British Columbia 
beauty spot* all representing the 
work of Mr* Willis and Mrs. Ber- 
rlll. The studio Is open dally and 
visitors will be welcomed,

------------- --------- ——- \

Fine Concert at
Tolmie School to

Aid Piano Fund

Wellington Coal
The ’ colder the weather the 
more our coal Ukea It

It lasts long*
It gives mere heat

Largest Nut Coal 
in the City

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS

Established 1M2
1232

In Your Yard.” by the tiny tot» of
division ten.

On both evenings "repeats" were 
requested In such a way aa could not 
be denied.

eently from 
where for the peat six months she 
has been taking a special cour* lo 
surgical nursing at the Mayo Bn> 
there1 clink. This course Includes a 
month on general duty, one month 
In the dreselng-room and four 
months In the operating room. As • 
only one nuree Is admitted each 
month for the special course, Mia* 
Gardiner, who I* * graduate of HU 
JtSeph’a Hospital, was moat fortun
ate tn being sccepterL

Among the many dinners arranged 
prior to the dance at Government 
House last evening was that at 
Work Point Barrack» when those, 
present Included General and Mr*. 
Roe* Major end Mre. Wright. Major , 
and Mre. Edward* Major and Mr* 1 
Sherman. Major end Mr* Lawrence, 
Major end Mr* Hughe* Major end 
Mra. Co6bett Captain and Mra. 
ntehop. Captain and Mrs. Carvoeao. 
Captain and Mr* Underwood, Lieu-, 
tenant and Mr*. Beaaonett. Lien ten
ant and Mra. Spark* Mias A. Nash. 
Mlae L. Underwood, Major Craig and 
Captain Wood* * + ^

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Patrick. 
"Cherry Bank." have aa their guest 
their daughter, Mr* J. Wesley Miner 
ef Vancouver, who will remain In

V

On Wednesday and Thursday 
evening* the pupils of Tolmie School 
gave their Chrletmaa concert, an en
tertainment that for many yanra has 
been popular In the locality. On both 
evenings the St. Mark’s Hall wae 
filled long before the hour specified 
for starting, with the parents and 
friends of the pupil*

In opening the proceeding* the 
principal, Mr. J. O’NeUl.-'explained 
that the ’ proceeds of the sale of 
tickets were to be devoted to the pur
chase of a piano for the school 

A' clase of pupils from the flret 
division sang acceptably two part 
song* The National Flag" and 
• Row. Row. Row." A clever and 
amusing playlet. "Chrletmaa With 
the Haggle*" wss produced by a 
number ft pupil» of the second divis
ion. and four girl* also from this 
room, sang a humorous Italian song, 
which pleased and was snowed.

From the third division a numbei 
of well set-up lade gave an exhibi
tion of physical exercises, which 
showed careful and Intelligent train- 
Ing fhti division tlx> iKjiitribulida 
patriotic song and a rwltntion.

Hlx buys, with the same number of

Stria, from the fourth division, 
reseed In olden costume, a 

sweetly "Come to the Fair,” and as a
i 4

Open To-night!
CHOOSE YOU* _

UQrtmswkk^
Edison — Radiola

No Competition
—If You Bring Brunswick 
Records

HOW

A gift of Records ie al
ways in good taste. We 
are exclusive agents for

Edison and 
Brunswick 

Records
Ml Ymm 

Street Kent’s Pnone

PHONOGRAPH AND RADIOLA STOBX
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his List of Practical Suggestions help to solve your last minute Gift Problems. Keep it for refer1 
and check off the things you want to buy. If unable to come to the Store phone or mail your ordei 

which, will receive the prompt and careful attention of our personal shopping service.

Christmas Seals, Tags 
and Enclosure 

Cards

Gift Suggestions 
n Leather Goods Open This Evening Until 9.30

For the convenience of those who cannot shop (hiring the day, this 
store will remain open until 9.30 this evening; also on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings» Closed all day Thursday and Friday, 
December 25 and 26.

Tag*. 10c and 15c 
In Santa Clause, Poinsett*. etc. 
Price, per packet, 1<N *5$

Tying-on Labels
Price, per box, lO# aod. ...15#

With Santa Claus, etc. Price, per 
box, lO# end .............................*5#

Seale
In Poinaetta. candle, animal and 
other designs. Price, per box.
ID# and ..........  *»#

Enclosure Card*
Holly. Santa Claua. etc. Price, 
per packet, 16# and ...... SO#

Christmas Crop# Paper

FOR HIM

Fountain Pone. Prie.
...........*6.50
wila. Prie
.......... *6.00
irp Pencil*, 
o . . . .*5.00 
Pencil Sets.
OO. *11 oo
........ *11.50
Prie. each, 

85# and ..%........ -•..............61-6®
Brown or Black Leather Key C*mc

Prier, 50#, 65# and ............85P
Man'. Leather Bill Folder,. Price,

each. *1.75. *3.50 to 86.05 
M.n'a Leather Pocket Books and 

Wallets. Price, *3.05 to *8.50

A Few Suggestions FromDainty Underwear in GiftFrench Ivory Gift Pieces
Eversharp Pen and

Mechanical Trains. Price, each. «8# to *!«•*• 
Kindergarten tote. Price. Per set, *3.95 ^to

81.80 up
■ 81.00 op

Magie Lanterne. Price, each. 78# to 816.00 
Reeking Hereee. Price» each, 86.08 to 836.08
Doll Soda Price, each. 78# to . . ...............86.00
Toy Furniture Beta Price, <*ch, 30# to 88-60 
Sewing Machine,. Price, each. 86.50 to 87.80
Drum. Price, each. 08# to..........................*1.80
Sandy Andy Taya Price, each, 88# to - -81.60 
Kiddie Kara Price, each. 8*-76 to ....86.80
Wagona Price, each, 80.78 to...............*10.00
Tricyclea Price, each. 86.85 to........... *66.50
M.i.ane, Price, each, 06.00 to ......*B0»00
Blackboard». Price, each, 86# to ...........$6.80
Frietieo Taya Price, each................... ...81.80
Stuffed Animale, each 80# to.............. ..817.08

Mileneee Silk Underwear In a targe aaeortment 
of styles and pretty pastel shades.
Vests at #4.5©, #4.96, *5.75, #6.75 and
................. T...............77.........................................#7.50
Step-Ins to match.i #5.76. #6.75 and #7.60

Kaysar Silk Undarwesr 
Vests. . #2.60, #3.60 and
Bloomers. #4.50 and...........
Combinations. Special «...

Fin* French Voile Underwear
Envelope Chemlees In »oft delleate «hadt;».
#3.50. #3.95, #4.60 and ....................#5.95
Voile Step-Ins. #2.50. #2-9.%. #.1.50 'n
................................. ..................................#*•»*

Crepe de Chine Underwear
Envelope Chemise* In a choice assortment of 
shades. #4.95, #5.95, #6.50 to..#11.50

French Nat*seek Underwear
In Envelope Chcmiyee. White only, 
and ....................................

Santa Claua. holly, poinaetta etc. j Price, eachDell Buggiee.
Price, per packet. 35# and 50#

In red. holly, poinaetta In five- 
yard pieces. Price, per fire-yard 
piece .................................. .. 15#

#4.50
#5.25
#3.98

—Main Floor

Gift Hosiery inFOR HER61-36
each. 81*35. Patent Leather Underarm •»!■ 

Price, each. 84.86 to . 87.88 
Pouch Shape Handbag» Price, each 

$3.86 to 618.00
Patent Leather Underarm Boa 

Price, each .............................#7.95

Monday Morning 
Special 9 to 11J0
Two Hundred Assorted

13.8081.50. 81.75, 62.00 and
11.25Drinking Cape Price, each

61.35Tooth Brueh Holder.. Price, each
Soap Box»» Price, each ...............
Bud Vaeea Price, each ...............

Women'. Wool Cashmere Hose
Price, per pair. 76#. 61.04 

Ribbed Wool Heee 
Prtcer per petr. 81.66 and 

Novelty Silk and Wool Meee
Price, per pair ..........................

Novelty All Wool Heee
Price, per pair .......................

Silk Heee fee Women
Price, per pair, 63.38.
82.66. 62.80 and .............

Children's Bilk Seek.
Price, per pair. 76# and .. 

Children’s Wool Heee
Price, per pair, 80#. 78# and

63.86 Gem ee et 39c EachH.2SEri6&_î§eh Underarm Begs, reel #1.50each, #i:5STrinket Boxes. Prier,

Cream Jars. Price, each
#2.95 and .................

Hair Receivers. Price, each, 
#3.50 and ...

Powder Boxes. Price, each.
#2.96, #3.60 and .............

French Ivory Heir Brush#* .
French Ivory Hair Brushes .
French Ivory Hair Brushes

each............................. ..............
Vanity Boxes, patent leather fitted.

Price ..........................................*1-50
Beaded Handbag*, Price, each 

#3.60, #5.50 to

all the latest games grouped 
In one big special. You will 
hare no trouble. In choosing 
a down different games 
from this selection. Won
derful bargain. Morning 
special, Qûi*
each ................................OVV

—Lower Main Floor 
No phone orders, please.

#3.50
817865.80

63.00 —Second Floor62.85.62.76. 62.25
84.00 Main Floor
82.75.62.25. Gilt Nightgowns

Fine French Voile Nightgowns. #3.96. #4.50. 
#5.95 to  ......... ............................... ..........P.. #8.50

Cotton Crepe Nightgowns and Pyjamas in 
assorted colors. #1.49, #2.95 to ....#5.95

French Nainsook Nightgowns, in white only.

#2.00#1.50.

Gift Books for 
Everybody

63.00

*«..111 61.0067.50
le.oor te.i.M ..... —----------

French I very Bonnet Mirror», 67.60 and
French Ivory Mirrors, extra heavy...........6
Cloth Brushes. 82.50 and..............................
Baby Brushes, *1.00 and ..............................
Combs, rake and fine or with handles.

75# and ...................................... .......... •••••,
French Ivory end Ebony Military 8riiehee Ijl 

„ . leather case» *6,6.0. *7,80 *mt • - - -86.00

81.00
630.00■Main FloorXT * Pf^—The Man In the Moon;

l DC Little Red Cep; Punch 
and Judy and many others. 
at OCve —Roblneon Crueoc;ZoC Grimm» Katry Tales; 
-CuUivcr'j XmyçJ»; Aroblsn Nights. 
AT OAw» — Bedtime Stories;

OÜC Three Little Pigs; 
Fairy Day Stories; Henny Penny; 
Alice in Wonderland; The Betty

13.60
-Lower Main Floor1.25 #4.95, #6.95 to Gift Gloves

Christmas TobaccosCamisoles, Boudoir Caps, Aprons and 
'””•*** Underskirts ——

Women's Woollen Gauntlet» |1.M
Nine warm wool lea-geuaUet. 1er -Winter wear..French Ivory Sets, consisting of "hrueti, mirror, 

comb and manicure article. In handsome Caere,
636.60. 621.00 and ....................... ...626.00

63.00 61.80Imperial Mixture Tobaccoper pair
Mocha Olevee. |1.78 Ogd.ne Fine Cut Tobacco, 16#, 88# and BO#

Old Chum Tobacco ................................ -...........60#
Cigarette Held ere. in French Ivory, Jade finish

ember. Ivory and amber and gold-mounted. 
Priced to give good value at 38#, 80#, 88#.
61.60. 63.00, 86.80 and ....................66.00

Pipe, of DunhllL Conor, Hands, Parker and 
many other velues that a pipe smoker will 
enjoy at 78#, B*-®*» 61-50, 82-60. 83.50.
68.00 and ..........................................................87.00

Tobacco Pouches, rubber, oil silk, leather and 
rubber lined at 78#, 81*60. 82-60, 84.00

Wash Katin. Crepe de Chine end Ij mtat 811k
Fleece-lined Mocha Gloves, warmCamisoles In light and dark ehai Price. 63-76Price, per pel;83.60,*1.78, 82.78, 83.6881.48,

French Suede Sieves, StSS 
Nice French Suede Olovee In grey, brown, drab, 
mode end champagne. Price, per pair . -62.00 

French Suede Gloves. 12.10 
Strap wrist. In all .Isee and colors of bearer, 
brown and grey. Price, per pair 68.80

Women-. French Kid Olevee, *280 
Two dome feet oners ; all sties and colors. Price,
per pair ..................................  62.80

Washable Gauntlet Olevee, *236 
All sixes end colors of grey, mode and cham
pagne: washable French suede Price, per
pair .........................................................................62.88

Woman's French Kid Olevee, *3-00
Fancy pointa, octet Vewth; all the newest
■hades Price, par pair ...............  63.00

—Main Floor

84.68at r|k ——Complete Mother 
DUC Goose; Our Own Fairy 

Story Book; Golden Hour Fairy
StaeMe.
AT PA- -H.nty* Boy. Books:OUC Boy Scouts Series: 
Cinderella; Roblneon Crusoe; 
Grimms Fairy Tales.

CHRISTMAS ANNUALS
Little Dot's Annual. Price, each

............................................................ 76#
Blackle'e Little Ones Annual. Price
—- - * , ' ' îî

Tiny Folks' Annual. Price .61.25 
Blackle'e Boys' or Girls' Annual. 

Price ........................................... 61.50

Monday Morning Special
9 to 11.30 83.80 and ..........................................................64.65

Novelty Apron» In a great variety of styles. 86#.
06#, 86#, 88# to ........................>............61.68

Tea Aprons at 86#, 88#, 68#, 63.88 and

Satin, Silk and Jersey Underskirts *4.66,
*5.68. *8.66 to ................................ ..

Moire Underskirts 88#. *1.86,
82.98 to ..................................  .............

Kateetoend Taflettee Bwdexehlrta. 66#, 63,66. 
$2.80 to

75 Underskirts, Values to $1.00 for 69c
In splendid Quality taffetine or cotton 
moire, with neat pleated flounces. In 
shades of purple, paddy gYeen, aaze, 
brown, rose, navy and black. Medium 

Morning Special..........AQf»
Gift Shirts in Holly

#5.00aises only.
#2.50. Cigare, the beet-known brands tn Christmas wrap

ping*. including Robert Burns. Noblemen, 
Simons, Refretstkm, Tuekett* several kinds, 
and others In boxes of 10’s and 25 at SOf,
7©#, 85#, #1.00, #1.25, #2.26, #3.00 
and .........................................................................#3.50

No Phone Order,, Please
Fancy Madras Shirts. $2-50

Fine woven color fancy madras 
shirts. Guaranteed fast colors.
Price, each ................  #2.50

White Bombay Card Shirts, $2.75 
Smart and long wearing. Price,
each ........................  #2.75

English Broadcloth Shirts, $2.98 
Ail shades and sises. Price, each

...................   #2.95
Tricolens Shirts, $6.00 

All shsdee, with separate collar to 
match. The equal of silk. Price, 
each ............. ..............#6.00

—Second Floor

Christmas Stationery in Gift 
Boxes Christmas Groceries#1.76

Mrs. Strang's Annual for Children. Monday Morning Special 
9 to 11 JO

French Briar Pipes at 63c Each
Give him a pipe for Christmas. Whatever 

his favorite shape you’ll find It In this 
special assortment. All real French

#1.76Price
Lmen Finished Stationery H erbert Rmroe** Annual.

In box containing 72 nheete notepaper *nd 72 
envelopes ; in white only. Price, per box. #1.00,
fl.28 end .......................................................*1.80

French Organdie Correepondenee Cerda
In box containing 54 carde and 24 envelope., 
'tn blue with ellver edge, pink with gilt edge

and Table Supplies#i.75
Own Annual Price

................. #3.25
Girls' Own 'Annual Price

#3.25* 
#3.26

AT - Complete Mother Goose.
DUC Our Own Fairy Stock 

Book, Golden Hour Fairy Stories. 
AT Henty'e Boys' Books.

OUC Boy Scouts Series. Cin
derella. Robinson Crusoe, Grimms 
Fairy Tales.

Boys'
•ox. Freshly Killed Prime Turkeys, cleaned, drawn 
25 and sinews estracted; 6 to 8 lbs. birds, per

35#

Ain.ley's Selected Fancy Fruit Baled, SO

Gift Suspenders, Arm-Cr.ec. Brand French Marrons In vanille flav
ored syrup. Far bottle, 85# and ... .*3.56

Rich Christmas Plum Puddings. Each, «4*#. 
$1.20, 61.76 and......................................62.4N>

Spanish Table Raisins, per pkg. 46#, 80#
end .............................................   OOO

Smyrna Table Fige, per lb- 80#. 40# and 80#
Turkish Riga, In baaketa. earn ........................ 2®#
Bedlcy’e Perfeetien Slab Cake

Perfection Cherry, per lb. ............................
Perfection Sultana, per lb. ...........................80#
ught Oriental, per lb.......................................OO#
Dark Oriental, per lb........... ............................60#

Libbys Meiet Mincemeat, royal Jar...............80#

Chums Annuel. Priceand while with gilt edge. Price, per box fl.20 
Highland LInan Lawn Stationery 

In box containing 4* sheet* notepaper end 41 
envelope. In white, pink or sky. Price, per box.
61.80. 82.80 and ...................................... 62.75

Highland Linen Stationery in Bos 
Containing 24 wheel» notepaper and 24 envelopes 
In white with red. tissue lined envelope. Price, 
per box ................................................. - -..........61.8®

8 to 10 lb. birds, per lb. .....................40#
10 to 14 lb. bird., per lb......... .........48#
Over 14 lb. birds, per lb. ... ......................... 80#

Local Geooe. per lb. .............................................38#
Preehly .Killed Ducks, per lb.................. 38#
Milk Fed Roasting Chickens, per lb- 40#

and..............................................    46#
Large Boiling Fowl, per lb............... ..............30#
Seal at Quality Poultry Dressing Sage, Savory, 

Thyme and Marjoram, per tin .................18#

TABLE WATERS AND TEMPERANCE 
BEVERAGES

Schweppes Seda Water, pinte, per dos- 68.76 
Schweppes' Seda Water, eplft», par dox. 68.88 
Schweppes' Ginger Asia, pints, per doe- 62.90 
Schweppes Ginger Ale, iptits, per dot- 62.88
Vichy Water, per bottle ...............................35#
White Reck Table Water, pints, per doe- 63 30 
White Rack Table" Water, splits, per dox. *2.38. 
Please Nets- Schweppes. White Reek and

briars. Morning Special ....................

No Phone Orders, Please
-Main Floor

Fancy Suspender. In Gift Boses 
Price, per pair. 80#, 76#, 63.4*0
to .............................................61-38

Garter and Armband Bata 
" All In gift boxes. Price, per

set, 61-00 and ...................83.25
Suspender end Garter Bats

All in gift boxes. Price, per
set ...........................................61.60

Mens Neckwear in Gift BoxesEaton, Crane and Pikes Stationery REPRINT COPWGHTS
All by the best authors. Price,

each..................................... .99#
3 for......................................... #2.50

-------- -------- --------------—Main Floor

Art Silk Tiaa* 76c 
All the new color cross 
bar contrasts; the favor
ite tie; In gift boxes. 
Price, each ................75#

velopes ; in blue, mauve, white and grey. Price.
per box ..................... ......................................... #2.25
Others at. #1.95. #3.50. #3.75 and #6.00 

French Organdie Stationery 
in box of 41 sheets notepaper and 4t envelopes 
In two sise*. Box also contains onestlck of 
sealing wax and candle with holder to be ob
tained In colors of blue, pink or white. Price,
per box ................................................ »............#2.95

—Main Floor

Armband Sate
Of finest, silk elkstlr. 
set. #2.26 and

Price, per
#2.60Libbya Bulk Mincemeat, per lb..........

Chois* Leaal Mincemeat» 2 lbs. for. 
Tea Garden Brand Cranberry Saw

Cut Bilk Neckwear, $1.00 
The finest value in hun
dreds of new designs end 
all the newest shades to 
choose from. Price, each, 
for.............................#1.00

-Main Floor

Sport Goods for
CHRISTMAS FRUITS AND NUTS

A Gift Certificate Will Solve Delicious Japanese Granges, per box
Unereaeable Silk and WoolExtra Fancy Dessert Apples. 3 jbs. for.
Crepe Ties, $180FootballsNew California Navel Orange., sweet and Juicy,

■ — —r ~ . -«era-------------- ' - VHVA
Vichy Betties are nan returnable.

Att-xtwweiW!- price.dSïcm 2B#rSWSW 83.60 63.76. 62.86. 83.28
to ................................  67.9®

Rugby Salle
Price, each. 63.78. 62.06,
64.50 to ...............................6®.60

New etoebe of ekalee. Price, per 
pair. 63.80. 62.50. 83-60

Fairall'x Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer,
etc, per case of 2 dox. large  .........*2.68
per case of 2 dox. email........  ...........*2.16

A refund of 80c made on return of eaee end 
bottles.

and wool crape ties In 
hoeta of new design».
Price, each ........*1.80

Swiee and French Novelty Silk Ties, 1280 
All new «hades and deelanx. Price ....*2.66 

Hand-loomed Silk Ties, 1280 
The finest hand-loomed ties In an exclusive 
line. Price, each..................................... -62.56

Finest Leeal Dessert Peers, per dox. ... 
Very Choice Red Emperor Grapes, per lb.
New Manehurien Walnut», per lb..........
New Slelly Filberts, per lb...........................

AcceptablePerhaps you want to give her a pair of Gloves or 
Hosiery and do not know what alia you should 
get, or there's a friend you flndj It difficult to 
choose for. or you want to send a gift to some
one In Vancouver, Calgary, Winnipeg or «orna 
other pointe where there ia a Hudson1. Bay Store. 
A Gift Certificate will meet each ca»e exactly. 
They may be obtained at the Information Bureau 
on the Meaxanlne Floor and are redeemable In 
any departrafnt a ad tn any Hudsons Bay Store.

Women's Umbrellas 
With Gloria cover», strong frames 
have strap or cord handles. Price,
each. 63.75 and ............ ...66.00

Wemen’e Silk Umbrella»
Htrong frames, novelty handle». 
In brown, navy and purple. Price,
each............................................ 6«.®«

Women’s Chubby Umbrellas 
With amber tip», and heavy «Ilk 
cover», and novelty handle. In 
colon of navy, purple and black. 
Price, each SK.50 to . -613.86

New Bratllt, per lb.
Fairall'e Bede Water typhon», each ...... 26#
A deposit of 60c required en syphons whieh 

will be refunded an return 
Fairall’e Ginger Wine Cardial, per bottl#. 40# 
Grantham's Ginger Punch, per bottle, 36#

and ...................... ................. .................... .... 48#
Montserrat Lime Juiee. large bottle ....88# 
Few 1er’» Orange Sparkle and Grape Cider, large

Italian Chestnut»,, per lb....................................*•#
New Season's Almond», per lb.......................*®<‘
Freshly Roasted Peanuts, per lb. .............. lBp
New Seaeen'e Mixed Walnuts, per lb, 16#: 2

Iba. for .............................................................. as#
Superior Quality Mixed Nuts, comprising Cali

fornia Walnuts Italian Chestnuts, New 
Brailla Sicily Filbert», Almond» and Choice

Hockey Stieke
Price, each. 54># and ............78#

Punching Bag»
Single and double end. Price.
each. 68.26 to .................61®.®®

Boxing Gloves
Boy.' Sixes. Price, per set. 63.88 
Youths' Bet»
64.76 to

Monday Morning Special 
9 to 11J0

63.35bottleMonday Morning Special 
9 to 11J0

Pecan» per Ih, 85#; S lbs. for
Men’s Pure Silk Knit Tie*, Regular 

$3.00 for $1.95
All the new popular coloring» in mixtures 

and etripes In special gift 61 QPJ 
,. boxes. Morning 'Special .... tJJAeeFU

*7.8®
-Main Floor

Toilet Wsters, Values to $1.76 for 98e
Luxor, La Belle, Ingram', end other» 
Values from *1.1$, *1.60 end *1.75. A 
splendid opportunity to get a quality gift 
at a low prie» Morning special. QQ _ No,Phone Orders, Please

-Main FinerNo Phone Orders, Please
■Main Floor 21# MAY IÔ70INCORPORATED
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FIGHTING T0W1S 
: POUT IN HIGH GILEll

would com* through it in good time. 
It was elated here to-day that the 
Maru would not be actually in the 
teeth of the .sale until later In the 

». Jay, probably about .3 o'clock this 
afternoon, and that at that time 
she would experience her worst 

it her. - ' ‘

Yokohama Maru Will Arrive 
About 10.30 o’clock To

night From Orient

Ploughing her way through a 67- 
mlle «gale, the Yokohama Maru la 
making good time towards this port, 
and the latent word from the vessel 
received here by wireless this morn
ing stated that she would in all pro
bability make quarantine station at 
William Head at 9 o'clock to-night. 
This will allow the ship to come 
alongside the Itithet piers at some 
time before 10.30 o'clock.

There was some doubt expressed 
along the waterfront here to-day as 
to whether or not the Yokohama 
would be able to make port at the 
time her skipper announced, but A. 
H. Ilebb, local agent for the N.Y.K. 
fleet, to which this ship belongs, aald 
that he expected her to keep tocher 
time as It has been announced.

The vessel has 100 tons of freight 
to unload here, and will not remain 
long at this port, making Seattle as 
soon as possible after her arrival. She 
carries a large and valuable cargo, 
ahd Is making splendid time through 
heavy weather, which in the vicinity 
of Cape Flattery was bad this morn
ing. A strong gale was blowing from 
the East and was detrimental to ship
ping inbound. But the Maru was 
fighting hard through the storm and 
her captain was confident that she

PRINCESS FRESH FROM BUILDING WAYS

SUGGEST COASTING
LAWS BE CHANGED

Otti l>ee. 20.--Parliament may be 
skfcr "next session to consider the 

question of amending the present Can
adian coasting regulations. Notice of 
motion has already been given by H. 
Ç, Hocken, M P., Toronto [or a return 
containing copies of all applications 
made to the <k>veminent towards the 
•lose of the last navigation season ask
ing for a suspension of the Canadian 
coasting regulations now existing.

Empress of Russia and 
Makura Wilt Spend Holiday 

Season on High Seas

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING
Han Francisco. Dec. K>.—Reconditioned 

and refitted, the Pacific Mail liner 
Ecuador sailed yesterday for New York 
by way of Havana with a capacity list

Word was received, yesterday by V9. 
L. Comyn A Co. that their six-masted 
be muent Ine Anne Comyn had arrived 
at Melbourne after a passage of eightv- 
ttve days from AnyovB.C., with 1.806.- 
000 feet of lumber. The time taken in 
passage, although not a record, was 
considered exceptionally fast sailing by 
local shipping men.

Repairs to the Santa Cecilia of the 
Norton. Lilly A Co. Line, which collided 
off Point Montera November IS with the 
Mexican steamship Washington, were 
completed here yesterday, eight days 
ahead of contract time. The vessel will 
be delivered to her owners to-day. who 
plan to enter the craft into service 
again shortly, it was said.

The Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Russia cleared for the Orient 
from thin port early this, morning, 
(dipping away from the dock at about 
8 o'clock, and she will *i>end the 
Christmas holidays on .the or 
Aboard the ship is a big Christmas 
tree from the British Columbia for
ests and a heavy pack of toys and 
presents for the passengers.

Hantas generosity in connection 
with the Canadian Pacific ships 1» 
renowned all over the world.
WELL STOCKED

The work of stocking the ship for 
Christmas dinner in in the hands of 
W. .1. M> lett, catering superintendent, 
and no effort lias been spared to 
make the holiday, aboard ship OM t * » 
be remembered by every passenger.

Members of the crew always enter 
Into the festivities, and the chef has 
the dernier cri in viands and decora
tion». : ■ ■■■■■■■I

. This ship will take a record ship
ment for Canadian Pacific bn^s of 
liutomohlles to the Orient this trip, 
and will also have on board 3,000 
cases of canned salmon and a car 
load of Canadian butter.

Another ship that will be on the 
high seas on Christmas is the Ma
kura, which left here on Wednesday 
for Australia and New Zealand.

< treat preparations were made for 
this boat, as she will be at sea both 
Christmas and New Year's days, be
ing one day out of Honolulu the first

. ■■ V-

J CANADA'S GFIOWTH 
REMARKABLE. SAYS

But Development is Only Be
ginning, E. W. Beatty of 

C.P.R., Declares

Bo. PRINCESS MARGUERITE
The second of the two new «hip» for the Canadian Pacific «‘out Service out of Victoria, which la now bring 

completed before marling her voyage from Clydebank lo Victoria. She will arrive In plenty of time to take over 
a ehare of the traffic between this port, Vancouver and Seattle before the touriat season commences. Her slater 
ship, the Princess Kathleen, leaves the Old Land shortly for this rout.

Toronto. Dec. 20.—"The Develop
ment of Canada has been, in many 
respects remarkable." sahl E. W. 
Beatty in an address In Toronto last 
night, "but Its area is so tremendous 
and its population so relatively small 
that we cannot claim to have done 
more than have made a beginning. 
Canada suffers from the great dis
tances -.which separate communities 
from one another. Many a grievance 
Is alleged against policies and insti
tutions when they should be laid 
against geography. We have never 
enjoyed the fairly easy settlement 
conditions which existed In the 
United States where the population 
marched steadily from one coast to 
the other in a way that disturbed 
nothing and met with the fewest pos
sible obstacles. There was nothing 
more difficult In it, in most Mm

Appreciates All 
Co-operation of 

Company’s Staff

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

holiday and one day la-fore reaching gir Henry ThomtOn Sends Md
Suva on Nrw Year's Day.

When Your Car I» Equipped 
W ith A Specially Built

STROMBERG
CARBURETOR

Designed Particularly For 
Each Make Ot Car

Easy Starting—Fast Pickup 
More Pôwer—Smooth Operation 

Greatest Economy

, _i.il $27.25 Durant ...pe/ml Jewett .......... ***..-
,,,1 ...........$22JS0 Old. .............$2S-25 Maxwell ...$»»

Jet-BUfrhlin $32.$0 Dodge ......... V7M Chevrolet ,$2$-2*

DON’T Put IT OFF —EQUIP TODAY

^.lLJLtiS S UAKAOB
’2 Johnson St. Phone 395

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, Dec. 26.—After discharg

ing 1,300 tons of cargo loaded at gulf 
ports for Beattie, the steamship 
Jacob Iauckenbach. which arrived 
yesterday, was Jo load outward for

The Pacific Steamship Company's 
liner Ruth Alexander docked here 
with more than 206 passengers from 
California ports, later shifting to 

| Tacotna yesterday.

I The Osaka Shosen Kalsha steam- 
f *hip Africa Maru departed yesterday 
| for Oriental pfirts with a full cargo 
I .f freight

Damages amounting to $6.471 were

sage and Greeting* to 
C N R. Employee*

Steamer
Director 
Dreckhtdyk 
Bmp. of Australia 
Protesilaua 
Arizona Marti

Master
J. Jackson

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Halley

Ten

21160

Yamaguch . 961S

Agent
Hlthets
Ritheta
C.P.R.
Rlthets
N.Y.K.

Tlk:

V.K.
Orient
Orient
Orient

Dec. 22 
Dec. 22 
Dec. *4 
Dec. 24 
Dec. 25

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

quired in transportation development» 
and* -■ vrhAeh nlioiilil _ nqt~ he * *ntirciy 
made out of borrowed money. 
THINGS TO BE AVOIDED 

• "We have a shining, example of the * 
evils of duplication, of unwise build
ing and consequent heavy fixed 
charges, and we know that no rail
way company can itve by borrowed 
money alone.

"The Canadian Pacific is in a pe
culiar position in that it is the onij? 
large • transportât*©» • company 'wNfth ' ' 
must maintain its Individual credit, 
like Caesar's wife, above suspicion, 
and in maintaining it, so It is main
taining a credit which has been of 
Infinite value to Canadian enterprise 
and (hough a prejudiced observer I 
a*9. ÇÔflyjHlsM..lJbal Canada would re
ceive the worst commercial blackeye 
In Its history. If through Insufficient 
rates and insufficient revenue that 
credit were ever in the slightest de
gree impaired," he concluded.

WILL EXTEND COURTESIES
Washington, Dec. 20.—Full cour

tesies will be extended by the Navy 
Department during the visit to 
United State* waters of the trio of 
Japanese cruisers that are carrying 
300 Japanese midshipmen on their 
annual practice cruise.

When the Japanese ships reach 
Ban Francisco in January they will 
he met by Vice-Admiral Henry A. 
Wiley on hie flagship, the battleship 
West Virginia, with two other ships 
of his division, the Colorado and

------- --- ---------- — . Maryland. Special orders have been
than there would be In moving from dispatched designating Admiral Wiley

Montreal. Dec. 20. — Through the 
medium of the Canadian National 
Railways Magazine, Sir Henry W. 
Thornton has addressed the follow
ing Christmas messas-e to all mem», 
here of the company:

"Now that another year has rolled 
by I want to express my deepest 
appreciation of everything you have 
done during this year. We have faced 
obstacles together and we have over
come them: we have encountered 
odds and have beaten them: we have 
been earnest and cheerful through It 
all, and nothing but success can be 
the reward of such efforts.

"To those of you who côme In con
tact with the traveling public and

For Vancouver
Princess Victoria leaves dally at

inked in a libel suit filed in Federal j thoFe on whom depends the obtaining 
t r’ourt here yesterday aealnst the of traffic. I want to voice my
^Government by the Whalen Pulp and - -

paper Mills of British Columbia. Tire 
complaint charged the damage wae 
incurred in August when the steam- 
shTp Kdmore. owned T>Y the Govern
ment and operated by the Admiral

CRACKED CYLINDERS

ACCURACY

Cylinders and pipes damaged by frost inexpensively re
paired by welding., Alt facilities for machining where 

necessary.

G.B.Murdie
& Co.

1219 WKfcrf St.
Victoria, B.O.
Phomt _____________________* VUT At. WAVS

Engineers
and

Machinists v

oriental Line, collided with a mow 
owned by the plaintiff at Woodflber,
I!.C. ______

Kfforta to refloat the flve-maxted 
nailing cannery echooner Blanca, 
urhore In the Strait of Juan de Fuca 
four mllee went of the Seklu River, 
probably will l-e aucceaaful, Lieut.- 
«•oœmander C. H. Jones of the 
United States Coast Guard cutter 
Held, declared yesterday on return- 
in* from the scene of the wreck. ^ _ 
where the salvage vessel Ho™” predated,
standing by. i*UlK*?* *“*. "Conditions
stated that the ship was still 
beached, but that the aea was calm 
and that there war no danger for

appreciation of your‘work. Courtesy 
and service, a willingness to do a 
little bit more than 1» absolutely 
necessary h»ve WOO for us friends 
and business. Our competition In the 
great fight for business has been 
clean and wholesome, and those who 
have been waging it In the open 
have been heartily supported by 
those In the background — that unseen 
army of Canadian National employees 
who have been making It possible to 
render a service that Improves with 
each day. I refer to those oqtMe the 
traffic department. Whether a man’s 
duties lie In shoveling enow from s 
station platform or In making the 
roadbed of a section n little smoother, 
he Is giving a service which la ap-

aalllnga

Liquor Returned 
To British Steamship
Portland. Ore./ Dec. 20.—Btate Pro

hibition Commissioner George 1* 
Cleaver having returned late yester
day to the British steamship London 
Merchant the liquor taken from the 
vessel by Cleaver Wednesday nighL 
and Cleaver having made apologies 
to the captain, the charge lodged 
against Cleaver when h«f was 
arrested Thursday night accused of 
violating the "Twelve-mile Treaty" 
with ■OreaMWIhfr wilL be dropped ff 
recommendations to Attorney-Gen
eral Stone by United States District- 
Attorney Coke are approved.

during the past year 
have not been of the best anywhere 
in the world, and Canada has come 
In for her share of depression, but 
with brighter vtsfcwe. ahead 
spirit such as permeate* the Cana
dian National family, we will face the 
coming year with enthusiasm and 
courage, and through çnr determin
ation each of us will Justify the work 
he has done during 1924 and the wortt 
to be done during the coming year.

"At this time I want to take the 
opportunity to wish you all a Merry
Christmaa and Happy and Prsmp--------
New Year.**

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Aquitania at Southampton from New 
'noduna at Southampton from New

Minnedosa at Southampton from New
YMeta#ama at Glasgow from St John. 

Bellatrlx at Gibraltar from ilohtreal.

tt The Tobacco of Qualiti •9

«IMiMSMnwBWl
! I

6EH

Ml B.m. _ .
Princess Adelaide or Ptlneeaa 

Lonlirotrarea daily at UP-™- —
From Vaneeuver

Princess Adelaide arrive dally nt 7 

1 princes. Adelaide arrive dally »t 1

Fee Seattle
Prince.. Adelaide tenve* dally et

’ Bol° Du* lex veil dally, except Sun
days. at 10.1$ am

Freer» Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives dally at

Sol Duo arrives dally, except Sun
days. at $ am.

Fee Fort Alice
Prince as Mauulnna leaves on 1*t 

10th and 30th af each mo«th at ,11
P Fee Alaska

Princes. !*arv leave, for V«rthern 
norts December 13 and 37. After this 
date she will make two 
monthly. ______

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian left Victoria for United 
Kingdom.

Canadian Highlander In Vancouver. 
Canadian Importer arrived Vsn-

^Camidlen Inventer due Victoria 
December ,

Canadian Planter left Victoria for 
Anntlpoden.

Canadian Prospector left Port Al- 
heml toe Boston Nqyqmber JS.

Csnsdlnn Scottish arrived St. John. 
Canadian Miller left for Yokohama. 
Canadian 8klrmish>r left Glasgow

for Victoria.__ ■ _ ,
Canadian Winner arrived Yoko

hama December 4.
Canadian Coaster at Vancouver. 
Canadian Farmer arrived Ocean 

Falls December 2.
Canadian Rover left Pan Pedro 

xNWBgRNTYe.
Canadian Observer arrived Ocean

Falls. ' *---------Canadien Troooer *1 Vancouver. 
Canadian Volunteer at Vancouver 
Canadian Bplnner at New West

minster. . .
Canadian Transporter srrtvedL

Canadian Freighter left Panama for 
Plymouth December 2. i

Canadian British is In the Atlantic 
service, conaequently there is no 
regular schedule of her movements 
received here. .

TRANS PACIFIC MAILS 
December, 16S4

China and Japan
President Medtron—Mall* close Dee. 

16 4 p.nv: due at Yokohama Dee. 22. 
Shanghai Dec. 27. Hongkong Dec. 11.

Empress of Rnrsta-lialls close Dee. 
19. 4 p.ro.: due at Yokohama Dec. SL

due jit Yokohama Jan. 1. Hong-
Australia—Malls else»

„__ . ___ due at Yokohama Jan.
1®. Shanghai Jan. 26, Hongkong Jan. 23

Australia and New Zealand
Sonoma—Mails close Dec, 6. 4 p. 

due Sydney Dec. 96.
Makura- Mull* close Dee 17. 4 n m : 

due Auckland Jan. 5. due Sydney Jan.
Ventura—Malls close Dec. 27. 4 pm.; 

due flydnev Jan. 26. .
- Tahiti Malls cluM~DSem. A lCmT 
due Wellington Jan. 19, due Sydney 
Jan. 24.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of *unr!*e and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B.C.. for 
the month of December. 192V

Day Hour Min Hour MLn

II ......................... 7
il :::::::::::::: I

8

The Meteorological Observatory. Gon
zalez Heights, Victoria. Bp.

TIDE TABLE

tThneHtl'ntneHlITIme Ht.iTlmeHt 
' rii.m. ff.f; m. ff îh 'tn' ft lh m ft

10.69 1.21 9.11 8.4119 17 M11S.SI 11

f perPdckaÿt also in '/ilh.
VACUUMIZED TINS

MANUFACTURED BY mrOUAL TOBACCO COMPANY OP CANADA LIMITED.

TT,

Il (M f Al 9 Rf. * 7».
1* 52 2 9Î1AI6 9 71...............!.. ..
♦2 4R 3 9IVM1 * eue s* r. 9122.69 5.9
.11.35 < *111.61 8.9'18.38 4 91..............tl 44 6»> 4.5» 5.9111 T* MM9 «7 4.9
>3.22 6 7« 8 31 6.6111 47 9.1119 37 2 1
1............1..............112.12 9.112AM 2 6
(........... 1............. 112.14 9 ?’9<> 9$ 2.1
i........... t.............hi.ss s2tti.ee itms\i
............!.............. '12 26 « 9 22 45 1.7

>9 69 8 4111 12 9 *113 41 *«'29 22 2.6 
N.S9 I.4I1Î.9S 6;t114.14 12 ..
N9.es 9.4! 9.27 S.4I.. ,,E^^
16.42 19! S69 9 4!,, ..
>1 n 3 r.| F3A 8 41.. ..I JIM J 
>1.54 4 21 9.58 8.6117.66 6.9'21.S6 6.9 
NS7 4 9119 »? 9 7117X9

' tlM i.MlA.41 9.W18.A6 l.9t.. .. ..
0 41 «.Si 3.26 6 2'11 «9 9 2118 48 98

H .. « 57 8 *110 29 7 5114.44 9 2192.61 l.é 
29 .. 17.27 S.7H1.St 7 7115 27 8 5123.42 1 8
IS .. 17.56 8.7112.59 7.4116.14 7.71..............
31 ». 16.22 2.7< 126 « 8tl4 4» 6 7117 6$ t t 

The time u*ed le Pacific standard, for
the 12Atb Meridian we*t. It 1* counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height serve 
to distinguish high water from Ion 
water. Where blanks occur In the table 
the tide rises or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without

one country to another. From the 
beginning, however, Canada faced a 
six hundred mile breach between 
Sudbury and Fort William—a physi
cal breach which provoked in time 
a separation of mental attitude which 
has been responsible for considerable 
of the misunderstanding or lack ol 
appreciation of the respective prob
lems of the two portions of the 
country. ,

"You will probably agree with me," 
said Mr. Beatty, "That for commer
cial and economic purposes. Canada I 
is practically divided into four parts; 
the maritime provinces, Ontario and 
Quebec, the prairies and the Pacific 
slope. Each one of these sections of 
the country has its own problem, and 
It is entitled to a reasonable solution 
and natural interest, but It is obvious 
that the problems cannot be solved 
entirely by the people of that section. 
The solution must be assisted and 
brought about by the other portions 
qf Canada. We muxL CflRCgdÆ. Lhal 
the Maritime Provinces have made a 
very great contribution to the Cana
dian Federation. Their economic dif
ficulties are obvious and they deserve 
our most serious consideration. But 
the Maritime Provinces alone cannot 
settle them. They must be settled as 
a part of a policy of the development 
of every part of Canada as In the na
tional interest. The same may be 
said of your problems In the Weet- 

provlncee and of the Pacific 
slope. And In them all is involved 
the important question of transpor
té-Ion. The transportation service 
of this country Is on the whole ex
cellent, the facilities are adequate, 
and the mileage much greater than is 
necessary to handle the traffic which 
the country has developed. 
FREIGHT RATE ADJUSTMENTS

*Tn these circumstances freight 
rates may from time to time require 
to be adjusted in order that no part 
of the country shall be denied it* 
proper and normal expansion, but it 
they ere so adjusted, then it must be 
obvious that the burden must be 
placed on other traffic or on other 
portions of the country," Mr. Beatty 
asserted.

"Canadian transportation conditions 
are unusual because the Government 
itself is in the transportation busi
ness. but whether they are or not, the 
fundamental conditions of operation 
are or should be the same and if you 
will keep these fundamentals in mind 
you will materially help In solving 
the problem. They are first, ade
quate service to meet the exacting 
demands of modem travel." the 
speaker continued. "Heoond. reason- 
nmrYSW Third, the most rtgtd 
economy consistent with good oper
ating. Fourth, revenues sufficient to 
pay our coal and wage bills, interest 
on borrowed money, fair return to the 
owners, and something over to pro
vide the improvements find better
ments which are periodically re-

the department's representative for 
the reception.

The Japanese fleet 1» now en route 
from Honolulu to Balboa, where simi
lar naval courtesies will be extended 
by the commander of the canal zone 
naval district

Sunday next, December 21, will be
observed as "White Gifts" Sunday In 
the Metropolitan Sunday School. The 
services In the Church on that dar 
will consist of Eaater Music and 
Easter messages.

Automobile and 
Passenger Ferry

SIDNEY and 
ANACORTES

Motor Vessel "MOUNT VERNON." 
handling all types of cars, leaves 
Victoria (Sidney) daily at 9.66 a.m., 
returning, leaves Anacortes dally 
at 2.60 p.m.
For tickets and reservations call on 

E. E. ■ LACK WOOD, Agent 
•12 Government St. Phene 7106

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Dec. 27 
Feta. If

Jea. 1 Feb. 18 ...............
Jan. 9 Feta. • ................
Jam. 2S Feb. 29 ........ *.*.*.*
Jaa. 29 Feb. 37 ................
________ Ta Gleagew
Feb. 7 ................................
Mer. H Apr. 22 ...........

BOINI) THE WORLD CRUISE 
Jan. 14—From New York

-MeatrtÉf

Empress of France 
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
I—From New York ............... .

...............  Empress af Beotlaad

UThe height la In feet and tenths of a
foot, above the

add 11 9 feet to the I 
as above given.

level of

t of high i
tide.

Cowkhan
Sub-Division

MOTOR COACH
Service Cancelled
CHRISTMAS DAY

NEW YEAR’S DAY

—— UNION STEAMSHIP* 
to

STEWART—WEEKLY 
PRINCE RUPERT AND ANYOX— 

TWICE A WEEK
For all other points writs or phono 
UNION **. CO^ OP 2».C. LIMITED
No. t Belmont Bldg.. Humboldt SL

WINS FIRST AWARD

Window of the Murphy Electric Company which won first prlxe .In the 
Display Competition sponsored by the Victoria Chamber of Commerce. The 
prisse were awarded some days ago by official» of llm chamber.

Sun-Sunshine
Smiles

ALL YXAJL EXCURSION RATES

THE SHASTA, leaving daily at 11.18 p.m.

THE OREGONIAN, leaving dally at 9.90 
p.m.

Carrying through Standard Pullman 
Sleepers. Diners, Observa tien Car, to 

OAKLAND and LOS ANGELES
Through Standard Pullman Sleeper an 

11.18 p.ivi. train fie DENVER, COLO. 
For Rates and Reservation*, ask any 

railroad ticket agent, or write

W. H. OLIN, 
M G. F. A R. A.

FRANK S. ELLIOTT, 
T. F, A P. A

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
- WASHINGTON
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■xiOCKEY, BOXING

Polar Experiences Of
• • . • • • • • •

Cougars Not All Fun
Clem Loughlin’s Ear Frozen, Holmes Paralyzed From 

Hips Down and Nobody Able to Sweat in Edmon
ton Game; Fans There Have Nerve and 

Courage; Players Defy 45 Below With 
Spats; Big Crbwd Watched Cougars 

Work Out Last Night

Practice Swings 
Severe Handicap 

Contends Yardon
Golfers Should Not Try Hit
ting Imaginary Ball Before 

Making^Their Shot

Causes Hesitancy and In
decision; Putting in America 

Is Easy, He States

NEWS BASKETBALL, GOLF

CHAMPIONS ARE INVINCIBLE DNTILTHEY GO DOWN 
LOOK HOW THE HEAVYWEIGHTS ROSE AND FELL

By HARRY VAROON
A correspondent draws my atten

tion to some views express» by John 
O. Anderson, one of In* leading 
American amateur» wtth a wide ex
perience of golf on both sides of the 
Atlantic, concerning the team

•S-'îîwSS**

Cougars, Is convinced now that one 
doesn’t feed the cold or the prairies 

"I just walked from the hotel en
trance to the taxicab and my left 
ear froze," related Clem, "and 1 
didn’t even know IL If I’d had to 
walk to the train I guess 1 would 
have frose to the ground."

Clem is now nursing a.V>n* h>a 
froxen lob and wishes the W.C.H.L. 
schedule didn’t call for any moro 
trips to the prairies.
-HAP* PARALYZED

"Happy" Holmes had an unusual 
experience in Edmonton. Although 
the conditions outside were not in
viting "Hap” decided to walk to his 
brother-in-law’s, a distance of about 
five blocks.

“When I got there I was paralysed 
from the bips down.” said ’ Hap’' 
last night and he shivered at the 
thought. He didn’t spend a very 
happy time for fear that on the way 
home the other half of him might

Prank Poyston tells a story of how 
some of the hockey fans in Edmon
ton are. Despite the fact that it was 
45 below when the teams met there 
were 2.500 people In the Arena.

"A friend of mine was coming to 
the game in hie car when it frose 
up on him." narrated *Yank. “He 
hatted a taxi-cab and after it had 
gone five blocks It frose up. He 
walked the rest of the way and was 
almost perished when he got inside 
the rink. Which Is four miles from 
town."
TOO COLD FOR WORK

Harry Meeking Is not In love with 
Edmonton because he couldn’t get
warmed up. ------

"You could go like a fool and never 
get a sweat on." says Harry. "Ghee,

• it sure was cold - and hard . tA 
breathe.**

The Icelandic twins, "Slim" Hal- 
derson and Frank Fredericks)n, took 
the cold weather as part of their 
menu, although the latter passes a 
few more comments on the conditions 
than hie side-kicker. “811m" and 
Freddie both wear spats so that pro- 
ably that prevented them from feel
ing the cold as much as their less 
fortunate brothers.

JOcko Anderson Just laughed over 
the weather. He comes from Selkirk, 
Man., where there is no need for an

Eskimos Now Tie 
With Sheiks For 

League Laurels
Vancouver Maroons Severely 
Mauled by Edmonton; Esks 

Forwards go Fast

Once upon a time, according to the story book, a man came 
out of the North with a tale that he had been in a town where 
it was te cold that the flames of the candles frose stiff.

Twelve members of the Victoria hockey team are willing to 
wager the two games they have won that the man who told that êrlfi"!'' iun«t"ur""»*0 ’recently™via 
tale had in mind the city of Edmonton, capital of Alberta and tied the united state*. 1
., n « Mr. Anderson is a very nne juog©
the North Pole. I Of the game, as well as a first-class

After their experiences in Edmonton, where the temperature 1 piuy.r. 1 can testify to the truth of 
varied from 45 to 50 degrees below zero, the Cougars found eon-< stat.mwt.^aa^hc^reeu^^^ my 
ditions delightful coming over from Vancouver on the boat yes-tour in America. He ha. been run- 
terday and discarded their overcoats. When they arrived in. "n.T he î.at
Victoria they thought- they were in the tropics although the c. J. H Tolley in the final of this 
citizens here were wrapped up to the ear» in woolens and furs. ^^^""^^"•.‘‘Ton^uentTy. 

rtmu mp***1" nf tht what he has to say about British
“ * — golf Is of interest/ ~

••We heard a score of remarks, 
states Mr. Anderson, "to the effect 
that the British make hard work of 
the game, that they have gone to the 
old-fashioned method of many prac
tice swings, and that they make golf 
look hard rather than easy. This is 
the very opposite opinion to that of 
ten years ago, when American golf 
era did all the hard work before hit 
ting the baJL 
ACCORDING TO HOYLE 

"Moat of the players seemed to us 
to be capable of playing certain kinds 
of shots extremely well, but to hesi
tate and fall on the unusual. Nor 
did they seem able quickly to ad
just their strokes to the temper of 
the greens. They seemed content- to 
play the game accenting to Hoyle, 
but not to make undue trouble for 
themselves In conquering the greens.

“It cannot be expected, of course, 
that players can readily acquire put
ting control, for the tiiiY te much dif
ferent in America from that encoun- i 
tered abroad ; yet we saw Mr. Hilton 
do it. and do it well. It was on 
the greens that most of the British 
failed."
COOLNESS AND CONFIDENCE

hrpawtng, It may be remarked that" 
we also saw Edward Bay "do It. and 
do it well* and much more recently 
than Mr. Hilton, namely, in 1820, 
when ho secured the United States 
Open Championship at Toledo, Ohio,, 
Even the present writer, who, dur
ing recent years, has built up a repu
tation for spoiling whatever good ef
fects he may obtain in the shots up 
to the green by taking a lot of putts, 
tied for second place on that occa
sion.

It was only four years ago. and all 
the present-day stars of American 

iIf were in .the field—Blbbie Jones,
'■ - .-iv. Ad;

Saskatoon 
Edmonton 
Victoria .. 
Vancouver 
Calgary .. 
Regina

W.C.H.L. STANDING
Goals

P. W. L. F. A. Pts. 
... 4 4 0 IS 4 S

• 4
... 5 2 
... 6 2 
... 4 2 
... S 0

2 21 H 
in 14 
4 20 26 
2 11 12
a 7 n

vJ,«M L . O-Tt* IME. 
OtMF OUT «W 

To* ***&• T,e* . Hi cuve svv«
7M. f«t*» * ° v—

X?* Rpaff*
WA»
eniHctw*
ilWIVW Hi

HM>
u<e
UltULA*»

■Y ROBERT EDGREN
All champion, are "Invincible" 

until they go down.
And aa eoon an they drop or are 

outpointed by some aspirin* "cun- 
world dll

IF
ObtR
STafl 
OUT AAV 
OC!i A. 
UouBLC. 
Catu i«Xt. 
be me 
AU-ivw 
RUT.

ate and cru.hlng left Into Corbeif. ■ was- Invlnclble-that he could do 
etomach. Wtth that one punch Bob anything—that nobody could beat 
proved that Corbett could be lilt and him. 811 ***** “f ,h* rin*' “Td 
L--en.a af -it ••invincible ’* und won I much more than that out of condl-rb“e'nwUd-.*henlywCht .l«iend «£■ 7r^Vk

Of course Corbett had lost some 1 Uahi Johnson. He trained

Joy-killer Robs 
MacKay of Thrill 

of Holing in One
This is absolutely vouched for on 

a stack of law sr any other book» 
you like to mention. It just illus
trates the adage that somebody is 

w-alwaye taking the joy out of life.
IV» about T. O. Mack ay’s hele- 

in-ons on the ninth green of the 
Nanaimo golf seuree. The Vie- 
toria player had plunked hie ball 
nieAy from the too to the green 
and had the satisfaction of seeing 
it flap into th* cup 133 yards

Fine! What did it matter about 
a paltry five dollars to provide 
the •'makings’* for the “nineteenth 
holef** A hole-«none is the thrill 
of a lifetime.

At least that is what T. O. 
thought until he got into the club 
house. There he met “Billy” 
Mitchell. Mitchell *»aa a hole-in- 
one history; but T. O. didn’t

“A hele-in-ons at ninth, *Bill,* ” 
chirped out T. O. with a grin 
from car to ear.

wAw that’s nothing; you’ll have 
to get three mere te catch up 
with me.” was the mirth-wreck
ing rejoinder from Mitchell, with 
four "ones** to hie credit.

MacKey's ter the next
half hour wee eloquent of hia 
crestfallen feelings.

School Teams In 
Scoreless Draw

George Jay and Oaklands Fail 
to Decide School Football 

Championship Yesterday

Amateur Hockey 
Will Have a New 

Team This Year
Tillicums Enter League Upon 

Withdrawal of Pacifies; 
Four Strong Teams

Inter-city Games With Van 
couver Will be Staged Again 

This Year

offvy ««•»•« -r- ----- ( ir course < OTOFll nnu iw •—'■•— I , -—----- ----. .'>•• .wh0!“. w.‘"'d elalm to InvInclbtUty a law month. | hundr^Pound*, ol at. w.W through

Iceman, Gordie Froaer, Jack Walker 1 moet of the three periods. Reid.
and Watty Elmer are trot anxious to ------- ---------- J M
have anyonb talk to them about the
W “Fhc sure wa* cold.” they say.
THEY CAN HAVE ’EM

I-enter Patrick, big chief of the
Cougars, is quite prepared to let the 
prairies have their wheat, coyote*.

Edmonton, Dec. 20.—Edmonton 
Eskimos went Into a tie with Sas
katoon for leadership of the Western 
Canada Hockey League when they 
beat Vancouver Maroon* 7-2 hero 
last night. Outside of the first ten 
minutes when the score stood tied at 
one each, the contest was all Eskimo, 
the bulk of the play being in Van
couver territory and Charles Reid, In 
the net. having a busy evening. He 
was peppered from all sides by the 
Eskimo sharp-shooters and had no 
chance with the shots that did con
nect with the nets. McCormick was 
the outstanding star of the winning 
team, while Trapp. Stuart and Briden 
Alim showed to advantage- About 
3,000 saw the game.

In the third period Joe Matte 
charged Stuart and the Eskimo 
goalie came back and slashed him. 
Ion caught him and he was penal
ized. Keats . went in goal and the 
Maroons put four men into the at
tack. but the Eskimo defence kept the 
Maroons out and their long shots 
were easy for Keats.
FRANK PATRICK DOES WELL

1-Yank Patrick turned In a splendid 
game on the defence, playing for

Boucher and MacKay and Duncan 
were best for Vancouver.

Following is the line-up:
Vancouver 

................Rell

‘ .Matto 
. .F. Boucher 
.........Mackey

that they had a lot of undiscovered when he boxed nearly four
weak points and always had been rounds wnh the raw sailor. Tom 
overrated anyhow. The new | Sharkey, in San Francisco. 1 watch-
ion assumes the robe of lnvlnclbll- ^ Corbett’s dally training at the 
Ity. and wears it until he is smacked Qj^pic club before that fight and
down Ut turn. ----- • ■ ,1 es#‘ him batter " Me sparring part-

In his day as champion John L. | |ierw s 
Sullivan, carried a name of^ terror j Rut the ••gallor dub" didn’t play

He Corbett’s game

Edmonton 
Stuart............
Simpson.........
Trapp........... .

Position
0081

Defence
Defence

K eats iTr*nr 
McCormick.. Forward
Briden............. Forward
Stanley........... .. Hub ..
Morrison......... . Hub ..
Sheppard. . Hub ..

[Rickey-...,,, . Hub ..
Mac Far lane 
.F. Patrick

Referee. Ion.

Invigorating Winter airs and the like, 
but he’ll take his helpings on the 
Pacific Coast if you don’t mind.
Whenever you mention the cold to 
Lester he exhales deeply to see 
whether or not His breath will form 
Into an Icicle.

Commenting upon the trip Leeter ) SUMMARY 
•aid that the Cougars faced an ai- First period—1, Vancouver, Ar- 
most superhuman task of winning bour from yœtrum. 2.20; 2. Ed mon- 
games after 'v J*1®?**;  ____I ton, Briden, 7.24; S, Edmonton, Stan-

"Things were alright In Saskatoon -r—»». is ne
but after leaving there on Sunday 
night until we arrived in Vancouver 
yesterday morning wa were forced 
to stick In the hotel rooms or the 
trains.’’ related Lester. “We
couldn’t get In a practice or any 
form of exercise. Outside of the
games played in Saskatoon, Edmon
ton and Calgary the hove didn’t have 
a etiok in their hands all the way to 
the Coast. The conditions were 
against us at every turn.
all after cougars

gulf were in ,tne iieia—nmow uvuo»,
WnlterHfcgen. Jock Hutchison. James 
Barnes and others-^—and playing Just 
as well, so far as mortal can Judge, 
as they are now. I sometime* won
der what has happened In the com
paratively short interval to enable 
the Veiled State, to climb to » pori- - THE UNBELIEVABLE EVENT 
tion of predominance In the game, as 
represented by her four consecutive 

in the team match between

through the pugilistic world, 
was a terrific hitter, and he fought 
with a ferocity that cowed most of 
his rivals. After twenty-four Sulli
van .went downhill with increasing 
speed, owirig to a habit of wild dis
sipation. In those old days few fight
ers ever thought of taking care of 
their health and keeping in condi
tion. It was supposed that breaking 
training and carousing around be
tween fights was necessary to pre
vent "going stale.* Boxers trained 
herd W Ion* for fight», fought to 
a finish somewher. not In fne wnoog 
with bare ktiuckle. or .kln-ttght 
gloves, and then celebrated until 
their money was all gone and they 
had to fight again.

_ He wasn't Itn 
pressed by "the fact that Corbett was 
champion, and he was too thick to 
pay attention to Corbett's science 
He was as fast aa Corbett and 
he Just plunged In and roughed It 
through four rounds, keeping Cor- 
twit busy dodging and clinching. 
Corbett never was 'Invincible." He 
had skill and footwork, and no 
punch.

Bob Kltaslmmona waa "Invincible 
too. In turn. Nobody thought for

ley from Trspp. 10.08.
Recond period — 4. Edmonton, 

Trapp. 4.il; 6, Edmonton, Briden 
from Keats. 8,00; 8, Kdmonten. Stan
ley from McCormick, 18.05.

Third period—7. Edmonton, Keats 
from Briden. 1.40; 8, Vancouver.
MacKay from nostrum, 4.01 ; 8, Ed
monton. Sheppard from Trapp. 6.41. 
PENALTIES

First period—None.
Second period—None.
Third period—Stuart and Stanley,

parlance. On the prairies they have 
It doped that Victoria haa the. pick 
of the league and the teams that op
pose us go out to play their heads 
off and try to beat ue. The Cougars 
made the other teams play hockey 
to win and the result waa that the 
games played were universally de
clared to be the finest seen in the 
respective towns for yearn, despite 
the fact that thé season had only
°l~Th.1' Cougars are not at the top of 
their form yet. Meeking1. wrist to 
■till bothering him and he can hardly 
awing a stick while llaldereon to Just 
recovering from a bad ankle. Foyeton 
ta beginning to show hto form and 
should soon be up to the mark. I 
am quite satisfied with the way 
things have gone and 1 still think 
we have the team to hi 
FINE WORKOUT 

The Cougars held a fast workout 
last night at the Arena before M , "i"* 
fana, who were greatly Impressed ehemninn.hi, 
with the cool display of Holmea and 
the Improved form of Hnldereon, who 
was stepping Into hto men with vigor 
and carrying the puck more strongly 
than before. Frederick**» seemed 
to have more speed than ever but 
he Stm canbot hit the net when 
through the defence. lie missed

French Billiard 
Star Breaks Two 

World's Records

victoriCw —. —---------------
American ahd British, amateur*, and i 
her three triumphs in four years in 
the British Open Championship.

1 certainly think that Americans 
putt with more coolness and confid
ence than we do, but that is mainly 
because putting is less distracting hr 
their country than it is in ours. They 
have a richer nap on their greens, 
so that they are encouraged to strike 
their putts firmly, and while they 
have plenty of undulations they gen
erally cut their holes in places whet* 
.the person who has a really short 
putt—anything under a yard—has a 
level piece of ground which to play. 
Instead of being tormented by slopes 
which demand some sort of juggling 
shot.
EASY IN AMERICA

Anybody ought to be able to learn 
to putt with good effect in America. 
Even I managed It. tte It said that 
there has been a marked tendency, 
during the past year or so, to de
crease the degree of tricklnaa# pre
viously associated with the condi
tion* of putting In this country, and 
If, aa Mr. Anderson ways, "It was on 
the greens that most of the British 
failed” during the recent vtstt to the 
United States, it must have been be
cause they could not forget the ap
prehensions provoked at home in this 
department of the game and failed 
to practice putting sufficiently In 
America to discover that it Is not 
a nerve racking business there.
HE WHO HESITATES 

What Mr. Anderson says About the 
BTHlsK pteyers having gum, hack to 
the "old-fashioned method of many 
practice «wings” before playing 
drives or shots through the greens, la 
rather surprising. I do not see a 
great deal of prat-claaa amateur golf, 

(Coàcîeded on sag* **>'

ten months of torture to do It. But 
ho wasn’t the old invincible Jeffries. 
Yet so sure was the public that 
something would drive the old 
knockout blow In Jeffs great fists 
that when Jeffries stm* down tn the 
fifteenth round the huge arena at 
Reno was as soundless as a deserted 
cellar. People couldn’t believe what 
their own eyes saw.

Then Johnson was "invincible." of 
course, touted as the most marvelous 
defensive boxer of the age. They 
said nobody could hit him. Johnson, 
through a streak of natural caution, 
had developed a style all his own. 
He nev,er led. He’d wait a week, if 
necessary, until the other man led. 
and then he’d block and occasionally 
counter. When Johnson tried to lead 
he floundered and looked clumsy.

that Freckled. Bob could be 1 but he tried so seldom that the pub 
beaten when he was matched with IH,- dfdfh'I'lHoW ff 
Jeffries, a youngster from the Wept OUT WENT JOHNSON 
who had visited New York once a »
year More, without creating any Johnson kept hie repulatl.m, when 
sensation. Bob thought he was In- j he was champion, by not fighting, 
vincible, too, although he wa* 
thirty-six years of age. And he was 
ah near it as any fighter I’ve ever 
seen. Only Jeffries could beat him, 
and Jeffries wag a giant in strength.

When Sullivan fought Charlie 
Mitchell, the English middleweight, 
a 39-round draw in a rainstorm in 
the Chantilly Woods, he was 29, and 
he was 2<l when he whipped Jake 
K lirai n In 76 rounds ( London prise 
ring) down in the Mississippi wood»
TAr the heavy-weight title. Sullivan 
trained hard for that fight, yet in
U.e middle of It hls_stomach gave out went" to Fitz’s quarters and
and was sick and almost k j i. nv»r to Jeff’s
between rounds. Ktlratn was no bet- I «*gj|

JIM AMD FRITZ AT CONEY
The night Jeffries fought Fitxslm- 

mons at Coney Island Billy Brady 
ha<1 Jeff strip and lie on a rubbing 
çouch in his dressing room. Then

him to, come over tobetween rounas. ivuruin ny wwy • . rules
ter, and there was more bulldog In IP , |tn( w whether Fits 
Sullivan. You don’t see modern box- 1 J1ÏÏÏL " n«„l
ers sick In the ring. They take bet
ter care of thftr *tur^achs between

Paris. Dec. 26.—Roger Conti. 
French blUiardlst broke two world’» 
records for 18.2 balk-line champion
ship play last night with a high run 
of 472, clicking off 606 points In three 
innings for an average of 166 2-3. 
The former high run record of 381 
was made by Welker Cochran -in-4921 
at Chicago, while Sutton's high aver
age of 160 made agajnpl Willie Hoppe 
stood for nearly twenty years.

In the two matches he has played , 
thus far for the European champion- > 
ship. Conti ha* scored 1.006 points In , 
nine Innings for an unprecedented 
championship average of 111 with 
two unfinished runs.

Chicago Race Fans v 
Swindled of $50,00$ 
Each Week by U.R.A.

fights in these days.
John x L. was a month under 34 

when he was beaten by Corbett at 
New Orleans. At that time he was 
a fat. wheeay wreck from dissipa
tion. He couldn’t train—couldnt 
fiTfttt Win op the road. He dldn t 
try to. Yet th* dread reputation of 
John L. waa such that he was made 
a three to one favorite In the bet
ting. and the “wise money was all 
on him Bob Fitzsimmons then 
middleweight champion, had been 
trying hard to get w fight with Sul
livan. Bob missed becoming a sen
sation then, for Sullivan laughed at 
the idea of fighting a middleweight 
Judging from the fact that Corbett 
was able to wear Sullivan down in 
twenty-one rounds Bob Fltssimmons 
probably would have knocked John 
I», out In two or three. 
likely In the first round 
time In HU Ttfë John n 
hive taken one of Hob r solar plexus

COULOKT RELIEVE. IT
When Sullivan w-n knocked out 

the world refused to teln-ve the tele
graph re!*oris of <!’•* fiehf.

Later of course. It shifted the ctoak 
of Invincibility from the fallen Sui- 
livah to Corbett, and the Pipera 
wer, full of Morle# of Corbetts 
amazing speed and skill. Corbett 
easily knocked out Charlie Mitchell. 
_ »_- - - ™ »ntVigr discreolt lig

and very 
At that

Chieae 20»—Investi ga

in any” chances last night. The club i 
looked good All the wav. Another I

workout will be held this afternoon. 
The Cougars will proceed to Van
couver on Monday afternoon to meet 
the Maroon* there on Monday night.

The Cougars meet the Maroons 
here In the opening game on Christ
mas afternoon.

tion e# alleged schemes to defraud 
by an organisation styling Itself 
the United Riders of America 
and trading on the name* of 
prominent jeekeye, has disclosed 
that Chicagoans have been vic
timised to the extent of $60,000 
a week for the past two months 
by swindlers dealing in fake tips 
on raoee at New Orleans, Tin 
Juana and Havana.

The “United Rider*” organiza
tion under investigation by fed
eral authorities in Louisville, 
Ky., was said to be only one of 
several similar concerne operat
ing here, in New York, Ban Fran
cisco and other cities

fi»xy or simple In this 
never could fathom hi* mind. Usu
ally the champion would refuse to 
go see anyone. But Fits Jumped 
up and went right along. Probably 
his crafty brain was figuring upon 
surprising Jeffries and playing eome 
trick to get his goat. But he hadn’t 

en Jeffries yet.
Brady threw open the door, and 

for an Instant Fltsatmmsma stood 
there in the doorway with vyea bulg
ing as he stared at Jeffrie*, stretched 
out so that he looked even bigger 
than he waa, with tremendous chest 
and shoulders nnd arms, small 
waist, bulging thighs and calves, 
short thick neck and huge square-
jawed head. ___ ,, ,

“Get up. Jim, eald Brady, 
want vou and Fits to decide whether 
you want to fight In cltnehea or 
break clean."

Jeffrie* got up.
•-That's it,” said Fits, eliding close 

, Jeffries and reaching out for a 
hold. “Do you want to fight Hite
this, or------ ”
SOME SURPRISE

"FlgtiV any way....yoû—ptèawî."
growled Jeffrlea savagely. "I don’t 
car© how you fight.” And putting 
his right hand agafhst Bob's chest 
he throat out suddenly like Bud 
HaUser putting the shot, lifting Fits 
from hie feet and hurling him head
long against the partition. Based. 
Bob walked back to his room with
out another word. He may have 
realised right there that hie dream of 
Invincibility was over. But 'VUa 
wa* the garnest man the ring ever 

He went out half an hour 
against Jeffries'

He met little Jim Flynn and Frank 
Moran. Finally he needed money 
and couldn’t get any more without 
fighting for it. and had to take on » 
match with Willard to get a real 
piece of change. Johnson was guar
anteed thhtv thousand dollars to 
fight Willard 45 rounds in Havana.
A big purse in thoee day»! Willard 
was coached never to lead at John 
son after IttM jabbing Johnson M 
couple of times on the nose, ami he 

Jeff’s fought to Instructions. Johnson was 
.fat. After a few rounds of pushing 

was I around Johnson began to tire, and he 
You I had to take a chance and fight. The 

moment he did that he wax no more 
“invincible” Willard did the coun
ter hitting and in the twenty-sixth 
round knocked Johnson

Then Willard was "Invincible.’ 
Any nation of matching >lm «"^last 
any mere ordinary six toot heavy
weight waa jeered at- Frank Moran 
was given a short bout, and Willard 
played with him. Then Willard 
didn’t get any more fighting to do. 
He travelled with a circus, posed, 
was entertained, grew fat and soft 
and conceited. The night before he 
fought Defnpsey at Toledo he re
marked to me: "I’m sorry for Demp- 
sey—they say he's a nice boy ana 
Tm going to knock him <*rer 
ropes Into Jack CurleyTlAp. 
DEMPSEY’S ATTACK

What Dempsey did to Willard is 
recent history. Willard led a pon 
derous left.’ Dempsey stepped in 
under it and eut looec such a terrifie 
fury of blows as no old timer at the 
ringside had ever seen before. It 

massacre. Willard was like

The football teams of George. Jay 
and Oakland* schools met yesterday 
to decide the city school Junior foot
ball championship. Ea«h school 
turned out a wonderful aggregation 
of player* which reflected creditably 
on the Instructors. The ability of 
each team Is manifested by the fact 
that each is the victor of its own 
section—George Jay of the south 
section, and Oaklands of the north 
section. It was expected that the 
game yesterday would settle the 
championship, but that did not 
mature, The Issue is still in doubt. 
Each team was Intent upon emerg
ing victorious, and therefore played 
a fast and ntrefttl game. The Liana 
of football given to the onlookers whs 
certainly a revelation, and after play
ing twenty minutes overtime the 
final whistle soundqd without any 
score being registered.

The Public School Sports Associa
tion is grateful to Mr. Horin. an ex- 
professional f hot bail player, who 
acted aa referee..

The teams are.
George Jay—Brewster, Lore. Me 

Lean. Walker. Borde, Warburton. 
McGee. Shouldicc. Robertson. Gibson 
and Bell.

Oakland»—Willoughby, Chapman. 
Revercomb. Alexander. William». 
Armstrong. Brtgps, Johnston. tilAÇk.- 
stock. McKensle and Art. Chapman.

A new face will l>e seen in the 
amateur hockey league this year. At ■ 
last night’s meeting the TUlicum 
Athletic Club made a definite entry, 
taking the franchise formerly held by 
Ken perry, manager of the Pacifies. 
The Pacifies have been In the league 
for the pant three seasons, but they 
have decided to drop out this year 
and it was necessary to find another 
team. Fred Richardson, president of 
the Tillicums. when approached by 
the league, ' stated that his club was 
ready to go ahead.

With th© Tillicums in. the league 
will start at once to draft a schedule 
and get the teams into action. Flnat 
arrangement* for the Arena will be 
madr to-day or on Monday and the 
playing dates will be fixed. *

Inter-city games with YuncoWT.r 
will again be staged thin year. Last 
season the league staged these games 
with Seattle and Vancouver and they 
turned out to he a great roccraa,. _*e 
Beattie haa dropped out of the hockey 
world this year games will be hsM 
exclusively with Vancouver teams. It 
ft the Intention of the league to plhy 
the all-star aggregation that wit 
represent this city In the provincial 
Play-Offs against Vancouver In the

her© will be the Towers and the 
Native Sons.

All the games this Winter will be 
refereed by Bob Genge. who la well- 
known as an arbitrator.

Last year’s three teams—the Shells. 
Colonists and Native Bon»—are busy 
getting their teams Into shape. Most 
of last season’s player# will be seen 
In action again this Winter, while 
considerable new material is said to 
be available. The Tillicums will have 
the first opportunity to secure a 
number of the players that warA to 
have played with the Pacifica. The 
new club hopes to get the vetetan. 
Percy Watson, to guard its aet». 
while Her Goodacre. Hewer and 
Johnny Wright are expected to .Mgn 
wtth the Ttttucum*. ..................

Manager Tweedie, of the Sheila, will 
take hia crew out to the Arena this 
evening at 7.10 o’clock and hold a 
practice.

On Monday evening the Native 
Rons and Colonists will hold a join» 
practice.

For 450 in First 
tarings of Match

England Starts Well With

Ban Johnson Still 
Silent and Gives no 

Sign of Action:
Chicago. Dec. $0.—Silent and tact-^t 

turn. Ban Johnson, president of 
American League, has returned from;, 
the seclusion into which he retired 
while his clubowners stripped him ofn 
part of his power and rebuked him; 
for his part in the recent controversy/ 
with Commissioner I .andis. He has* 
given no Indication of taking any'., 
action in reply to the resolution of 
the American Leaguers who threat
ened him with deposition if what1 
they termed his "misconduct” con-.;

"Any chance of resigning as,. 
American League president7” he was 
asked.

First Two Batsmen Not Out | # rZluT1 XT °?
i Mnn’t IV9M admit that I’m Ban John-When Stumps Draw

the

who w»s then a rather «iscraplt fls^ 
ure himself, hsvlng gun. the puce 
that was so fashionable HjpW 
ties. After that rortwtt «£•*■**•

he’roubt’rarity whip I later snd charged against Jeffries' 
supposed thst h t ^ | defence and hto battering ram

«aid "toy a left arm. fighting a. If he had allused to eny that nobody could "lay a 
glove on Corbett." If Corbett waan t 
willing. Naturally, a man who cant 
be hit can't be whipped.
CORBETT AND THE BAILOR 

Corbett anxiously fostered that 
Idea In training for Fttselinroona. He 
almost believed It himself. But Flii- 
slmmons weathered Corbett's Jabs 
for six rounds, then took the agres
sive and chased the champion until 
the fourteenth, when lie pressed Cor
bett slowly back across Ui# ring to 
a position squarely in front of the 
moving picture camera taking the 
first fight film, left Jim a clear 
opening to draw a Jab, rolled hie chin ...... M
away from the blow, stepped In with I Coney Island.

J. . . __________M 1____I____« . A.IlKaa. I ■«ill the nt

Sydney. N.8.W. Dec. i».—(Can
adian Press Cable>—Australia com- 
pleted Its first Innings to-day In the 
IntlthU cricket teat match with Eng
land. amassing the very good total of 
450 run* before Tate, who waa bowl
ing brilliantly, took the last wicket. 
The .coring to-day waa not nearly as 
heavy aa on the opening day, Taylor 
with 41 runs being the moet success
ful batsman. Fifty thousand people 
were present.

England made an auspicious start 
dn He Innings, with Hobbs and Hut - 
cliffs making a strong stand, being 
undefeated vHH 43 and », respec
tively when stump# were drawn for 
the day.

The score: .Australia first innings— 
Bardsley, c Wooley. b Freeman 11; 
Colline, c Hendron, l> Tate. 114; Pone- 
ford b. Ollllgan. 110; Arthur Richard- 
son. h Hearns. Hr Taylor, c Otrad- 
wlck, b Tate. 41; Victor Richardson, 
b Freeman, 41: Kellaway, c Wooley, 

Tate. 17;b Tate, 17: Heortok, c Bmjdwlck. b
-,------r—-sa '.hlS' hiï suear » T*»e, »; eregory ecHtrudwtek. b «atebefore he could throw his "peer or nuluM Î. ■ malley, h Tate

the confidence In the world, until 
Jeffries knocked him out In the 
eleventh round.

A couple of years afterwards 
Fits raid to me: "Jeffries to the 
greateet man I ever saw. If he knew 
what I know about fighting he could 
be champion until he’s sixty years 
old. Nobody could beat him."

Jeffries waa Invincible In hto early 
days as champion, but he ran out of 
opponents, had nothing to do, 
etonped «raining, opened a cafe tn Ime 
Angeles and drank and ate and grew 
fat until he weighed 816 pounds— 
which waa Just 111 pounds more 
than his weight when he beat Flu at

thought Jeffrlea

swing hto sword
Now Dempsey I» ‘Invincible." Or 

Is he? Dempsey is no douht the fno*t 
aggressive heavyweight we’ve ever 
seen, and the hardest hitter. He le 
fast ae any lightweight, and he 
trains and takes good care of him- 
self all the time, aa conecjentlgusl> 
ax any college Athlete. But Detnp- 
*».y fights too little. No champion 
can stay out of the game two years 
at a stretch Snd hold that thing that 
makes on© invincible In his claas.

Dempsey will have o go back to 
his old habit of fighting often if he 
Is to retain the title much longer 
And perhaps the old ambition to 
fight is growing dim. If so he will 
retire after a while, without fight
ing any more. And I suppose six 
years later some tremendous thumper 
will come along, and the public wlU 
remember Invincible Dempsey and 
draw him out to be also slaughtered. 
I suggested this to Dempsey the 
other day. He chuckled.

•’Listen,” he said. "This Invincible 
stuff Is all right when you’re so fast 
you don’t have to take It on the 
chin. When I lose (hat old speed 
through, and nobody’s ever going to 
dang me back again."

(Copyright 1624 by The Bell Syndi
cate Inc.) *

21. Extras 18. Total 456.
Bowling analysis: England—Tate 

6 wickets for 146 runs; Ollllgan one 
for 62; Freeman 2 for 124; Hearns 
one for 28; Wooley no wickets for M; 
Hobbs, no wicket* for 11 and Chap
man no wickets tor 16.

Score: England first tnning*~<
Hobbs not out 42; Sutcliffe not out 
2K. Extras 2. Total for uo wickets 
72.

English Boxér Wins 
Tournament Staged 

In France Easily
Faria, Dee. 20.—A young Eng

lish boxer, Chetwynd, cam. eut 
beet in the tournament for pro- 
fassions! heavyweight, organ.
,zed by the Sporting Club of 
Frane. with the object of die- 
covering fresh ring talent. Chat* 
wynd defeated the Bpanloh 
champion, Texidor, an pbinta in
the final after disposing of the 
Frenchman Deg rave, and the 
Hollander, Sjevemana, without 
much difficulty.

Three Intermediate 
And a Junior Hoop 

Match on To-night
Sunday School League basketball 

games to be played to-night at the 
Memorial Hall Ore aa follows:

At 7 p.m—Junior Girl»—Harmony 
vs. Volunteers.

At 7.46 p.m—Intermediate Girls, 8L 
Andrew's vs. 8t. Mark’s.

At 8.30 p^n.—intermediate "Br

At 6.16 p.m.—Intermediate Boy* 
vs. Christ Church

Owing to the holiday season all 
games scheduled for next week have 
been cancelled._____ _

Foley Presented 
. With Diamond Belt 

By His Admirers
Vancouver, Dec. 20.—Vic Foley, lej^ 

cal boxer, holder of the Canadian 
bantamweight championship, wa* 
last night presented with a diamond 
studded belt by Victor Spencer, — 
behalf of his admirers. The ‘ 
Foley's, but it is expected he i 
fer It ae a challenge trophy any I 
he places his title at stake *“

Mr. Spencer, In making the f 
talion, lauded Foley for til 
sportsmanhsip he had always i 
in hia bouta.

TOWERS WIN
Vancouver, Dec. 16.—The Settlor 

toasteur hockey season opened here 
last night. Towers defeating Na
tive Sons I to 6.___________ _

Montreal. Dec. :0 -Peerea CarroR 
former maritime amaldur hockey «tar, 
has not been sold to ,h« Boaton 
Bruina, acrofdew te "'■geager Cecil 
Hart of the Montreal professional 
team In the National Hockey Imam», 
commenting on news from the United 
State* city yesterday toft, effect 
that Art Ross had secured Carrait
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Silk Costume 
Slips

•pariai $3,98
Heavy Quality Silk Knit Cou
tume Slips, in plain and stripe 
designs, finished with deep 
hem and strap shoulders; 
shades are sand, grey, henna, 
goblin, navy, cream and 
black. An ideal Christmas 
gift; all sises. Each W.tS 

— Whitewear, First Floor

For the Benefit of Those Who Cannot Conveniently 
Shop During the Day Our Store Will Be 
Open Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

*   ^—i^——

Crepe House 
Dresses

A Gift tor the Housewife
House Presses of crepe In

":rSiHvr.nc
rSS

*.» ok S3.60 and .f,1‘* WWtewesr. Mrst Moor
X

Gloves at 
Christmas 

Stand With
out a Peer as 

Gifts for 
Women

Our stock of Women’s Gloves this season is composed of 
well-known, reliable brands that combine all the attri
butes which make them worth, giving. There arc beauti
fully finished kid* and suedes, doeakina. moehas ami 
wool*. The pride of the factories. The list below only
describe* a few of the immense stork. _—------ --
Trvfouss* French Suede Gaunt- Perrin's Novelty t'apeskin
let Oloves, pull-on styfr, with 
clastic wrist. These arc shown 
in shades of beaver, gee?*, 
brown. Un. black and white. 
Exceptional value, paw. v4.6© 
Perrin a No-rip driving Gaunt- 
Ifet Gloves, heavy, soft finish 
Capeskin, sith <*ne strap 
fastener; brown or grey. $3.60 
Perrin’s C'apeskin Gauntlet 
Cl’.ovea. having wide cuffs with 
contrasting gusset and one 
dome strap fastener; grey only 
..................................................$3.80
Perrin’s Fleece-lined Driving 
Gauntlets of heavy Capeektn. 
•rtiey have wide flare cuff witlr 
strap fastener: brown^^orUy^

Perrin*»— Çapsskin Gauntlet 
’ Gloves, heavy weight, P.X.M. 

sewn. Boultondhumb. one dome 
strap fastener. Shades are 
brown, grey and beavér. A
pair .................................... .$3.8©
Perrins Novelty Capeskin 
Gloves, with fancy turnback 
cuffs in contrasting effect; 
heavy silk embroidered points; 
and shades brown, mode and
grey. A pair ....................$3.96
“Perrins" Mocha Gauntlet 
Gloves with contrasting gusset, 
two-tone silk embroidered 
pont is; grey and brown. At, 
Pair .

Women's Silk 
Scarves

$3.75 and $7.50 
Values Selling for 

$1.98 and $2.98
Silk Scarves. In fancy drop- 
stitch. plain crepe and basket 
weave. All the near shades and 
combinations are shown In this 
assortment. Values $3.75 jt« 
$7.50. On sale for $4*99^MnJ

— Main Floor

. $3.60

Gloves. with suede turnback 
cuffs, pearl buckle strap fast
ener and two-tone silk embroid
ered points; brown, mode and
grey. A pair . ...........,$4.T5
Trefousso French Kid Gloves, 
regulation wrist length, with 
two dome clasps; ovgr-sewn 
seams, and shown in shades 
brown, grey. tan. navy. mode, 
black and whit.. A pair (1.95 
Trrfou.se French Kid moves, 
pique sewn and with one or 
two dome clasps : Parts or silk 
embroidered point.: very pretty 
gloves. Shade, are brown, 
grey. tan. navy, black and
white. A pair ................$3.73
Trefoueee French Suede Gloves, 
perfect fitting and pique sewn, 
two dome clasps and Paris 
points. Shades are grey, 
beaver, brown, black and
white. A pair ................9$*3>0
Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 
made of soft, pliable skins; with 
two pearl dome clasps and con
trasting welt at .wrist. Dis
tinctive gloves. Shades grey, 
brown, tan, mode. navy, black 
and white A pair .. $3.98
Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves of 
exceptional quality; are pique 
Hewn, have heavy silk em
broidered points, and offered in 
two-tone shades of brow»., 
beaver, tan. mode. navy, black 
and whit.. A pair . $3.50

Dainty Gift Lingerie
Many Lovely Christmas Gifts for Women

I iainty tiown* of aUkeotal-

Ç, /I pit., erepe de Chine and
i satin, trimmed with fine 

lace and insertion, two-tone 
ribbon girdle* and ribbon 
flower* or tailored styles 
trimmed with clusters of 
tuck*; lace inset* and hem
stitching at neck and sleeves. 
The shades include flesh, 
orehid. peach, sky and white. 
Priced from, each.. $8.35 
to ...............SI»-»®
Dainty Camisoles of *dk 

M and crepe de Chine, strap 
Envelope Chemises of coral- shoulders. l«fSe trimmed or 
ette and crepe de Chine, tailored finish.r_ Price* from 
trimmed with lace cluster $1.25 to .... . . $3.95
tucks and bands of geor Dainty Gowns of mull, voile 
"ottc and ribbon flowers. an(j batiste, with, shirred 
Shown in skv, peach, orchid, front* and trimmed with 
flesh and white. Weed fin, lace medallions or 
from $6.75 to ...$10.00 touches of hand embroidery
„. . ... . . sets and ribbon rosettes. ShadesBeautiful Lingerie twt* ^ ^ and sky.
comprising gown, step-ins ... «2 35. $3.50,and Chemises; damly de- Weed

r;\îr"j"nS: • z. St£. »ch,< ’ .«4 ka t0 «35 OO designs, laec trimmed
, set, $34.50 to . ^ fmbroi(1,r,a models;

Small Girls' 
Silk Dresses

A Gift That Any Little Girl 
Would Just Love

Smart Novelty Silk Dresses. In 
dainty style» for Utile gtrbs of 3 
and 4 years old. made with long 
waist and three frills on skirt, 
of good quality crop** dr Chine, 
in sky blue. Finished at the 
neck and aleeveg with Val. 
and with ribbon girdle and bows 
Pongee Silk Dresses, with fancy 
stitching bn skirt and short puff 
sleeves, finished off with dainty 
rosettes of narrow ribbon : sises 
for 2. 3 and 4 years. Each $3.60 
Children's Pongee Bloomer 
Dresses, made on ft round yoke 
and finished with hemstitching. 
Bloomers have elastic at waist 
and knee; eixee for 2, 3 and 4 
years. Special, each .$3.60 
- Children’s Wear, First Floor

What a Christmas Gift for Wife 
or Mother

A Cosy, Fashionable, Well-made

COAT
We Offer Three Excellent Values Monday

$29.75, $39.75 and $49.75
You have just to glance through this advertisement to realize 
that the materials used in the making of the coats offered at tn«* 
very low prices quoted above are the best, ami whether trimmed 
with fur or plain are coats of the highest grade.
Marvell, vella bloom, Whitney cloth ami velour coats, made 
in straight lines with aide panels, trimmed with buttons covered 
with self materials ; have bell sleeves gathered to cuffs and eon- . . . ,
vertible double collar and Jolly lined. Shades are hrown, navy. I (j
sand, black ami cinnamon. Sizes 16 to 42. V Iv

Coats made of eut velours, duvctvn an.i .narvella cloth They «ro ’-enutiJW mad,- 
and trimmed with electric seal, fitch and Ttribetme; double ami choker (PQQ TC 
collars Thev are fullv lined and shown in popular shades. Great values for «PVV* • V 
Coats in exclusive models, made of silk marvella and fancy materials; silk lined and 
plain or fur-trimmed; bell or semi fitting sleeves with storm cuffs and side <P 4 Q f7C
fastening effect. All sizes. Great value at............... *............................................ *P^«/e • V
lameo ug v \ _Mantle Department. Ktrot Moor

Gift» Women Prefer and All Good Value .
Pure Wool Sweater*, in plain and fancy knit, neathÿfin
ished off at cuffs and bottom with contrasting Stripes. 
Sizes 88 to 42, in pink, brown, jade, blue QC
and yellow. Each ..........._______
“Vniversal’" Knit Cardigans, plain styles, in brush wool 
with long tight sleeves and buttoned in front with four 
buttons. Sizes 36 to 40, in shades of fawn, Ü* 4 QT 
dove, green, navy and black. Each .... V 
Novelty Pullovers, the “Avon.” shown in aljover designs 
of contrasting shades, with long sleeves, knit-to-fit cuffs 
and “V” neck, in green, fawn and sheep- (Pf? AC
skin; sizes 36 to 40. Each................................ tPUtwtl
Novelty Pullovers of brushed wool, 'good weight and well 
made, with long sleeves and “ V” shaped neck, neat cel
lar, smartly finished with colored stripesTahown in jade, 
white and mauve, in sizes 36 to 42. AC
Each ................................................. ......................... «DO.Î/V

i I——---------------—------- ------------------ ..... - First Moor

Corset Cover- 
Lengths, 98c Each
Crepe ^evChlne end Iaw Cor^ 
net Cover Lengths, all ready 
for stitching up. Regular 
|i.50 for, each ............ 98*

Blouses—Bargains for 
Christmas Shoppers

Smart Overblouses of crepe de C hine, designed with Peter 
Pan or cop vertible collars, long or short sleeves, in Balkan 
or straight line at vies; some are effectively trimmed with 
braid; others plain. .Sise» 34 to 42. Shades are Saxe, 
grey, white and black. 4 QE7
Each .............................. .'77777.....................
Silk t'ordeline Overblouses, made in the long, straight, 
or Balkan style, with round or “V” neck, with or without 
collars, and short sleeves ; trimmed with braid or piping. 
Shades are orange, fawn, Saxe, grey and (PC QC
black ; sizes 36 to 42. Each.......................... «PVai/V
Heavy Weight Imported Silk Jumpers, in plain knit, with 
round neck and short sleeves. They have girdle at 
waist, and are finished With two pockets. Shades art' 
grev. orange, brown, yellow, black and (P£î AA
mauve. Each ?............. ......... ............. «pUealV
Tailored Overblouses of silk broadcloth, designed 
with “Robespierre" collars and long sleeves. Habutai 
Silk Overblouses, with convertible collars, and finished 
with fine pin tucks. Shown in white only. (PfJ AE
Sizes 36 to 41. Each ............-nr................ ............. «P < •efO

—Blouswi, First Moor

Are You in 
Doubt Regard

ing a Gift ?
Decide 

on Slippers

No Need to Wonder What 
You Will 
Give Baby 

Just Visit Our 
Infants'

Department
Dainty Embroidered Velio 
Dresses, lace trimmed, for ng-s 
3 months to 2 years. , From
$1.00 to ............. .. .$3.33 wool Toques and Bonnets, all
Cashmere Dresses, smocked mil white or trimmed with sky and 
embroidered yokes, for ages 5 pink. From, each, 86* to
months to 2 years. From $3.03 .................................. ................$1.73
to ........... ................................$0.75 Wool and Stockinette Pullovers.
Lovely Brushed Wool. Sets, in wtth feet and gaiter top; els^i 
white, rose, hello and mind. for. 3 months to 2 year». A pair, 
trimmed- with contrasting $1.30 and .?...............$1.95

Long Silk Camisoles of erepe 
de Chine and silk, tailored 
and lace trimmed styles. 
From, $3.00 to ... $4.50
.Crepe de Oim Jto4 gfipL 
ette Sets, vest and step-ins, 
trimmed with lace and inser- 

-tion. lace insets, ribbon 
bows and flowers. In 
shades of peach, flesh, or
chid and white. From 
$7.05 to ........ $ 11.50

flesh, pink, sky and orchid. 
Priced at $3.75, $3.35,
$3.06 and ...............$4.05
Now Voile Sets, comprising 
vest and step-ins, trimmed 
w UnSnr Vit lace Vm - 
broidered and lace medal
lions and pin tuck*. Shades 
are peach, orchid, flesh, sky 
and maize. Priced at. set, 
$3.65, $3.50, $4.05.
$6.75 and ..............$6.05

Thousands of Pairs 
of Gift Hosiery

for,Women and Children

shades; for ages 6 months to 
\4?ars. Priced from $8.98 to
:............................................... $10.75
Brush Wool Sets, comprising 
sweater, cap and overall gaiters, 
in blue and sand; for ages 1 to
Î years. Each .................... $6.95
Wool Sweaters in a variety of 
colors; plain and fancy knit 
weaves. From, each. $3.35 to 

$4.95

Rubber Bibs, Aprons, Bib and 
Tray sets. In all novel designs.
A set, 30* to ....................... 65c
Silk Gaps in the new helmet 
shape; hand crocheted. Price.
each ....................... $2-50
Dainty Crepe Rompers In a 
variety of pretty styles and col
ors. smocked and embroidered. 
Suitable for ages 3 months to 2 
years. Eactv $1.75 to $3.35

f

Dressing Jackets for 
Christmas Gifts

Smart Crape and Wool Cashmere Garments
Deintv Crepe Dressing Jackets, trimmed with erep. ami 
satin rnchings or hand crochet, embroidered fronts. 
Shown in rose, peach, sky. Copen. and orchid. From
gl 95 to ........... ........... ...................... ^5«75
Warm Dtalttià* Jackels.of Wool Cashmere trimmed with 
satin ruching* and embroidered in silk feather stitching; 
'kn„„ i„ dainty pastel shades. Each ................... $6.95
shown in gaiuij l . —Whitcw.&r, First Moo.'

Women's Chiffon Silk Hose. "Oordon Maid. » 
full-fashioned hone, with reinforced heel, noirs 
end tore. In «hade, of Airedale, aunmetal, blush, 
and the new Russia calf shades. A pair $3.00

The “Marvel” Silk Hose, with pointed heels. Made 
of lineHt quality pure thread silk, with extra wide 
lisle tops; shown in shades of fawn, camel, sthrer. 

jtobollnk. pongee, gold, beige, brown, Jaupe,
platinum and white. Pair .......................... .^.$^.00
Heavy Ribbed Bilk Hose, with reinforced heel and 
toe knit perfectly seamless. In sl*es 8*4 to 10. 
«hades are grey. fawn, black, brown, cordovan, 
white and elk grey. A pair ............. ..............$*.w

Our Special Pure Thread Bilk Hmw wtth wide silk 
lisle tope, reinforced heels, toes, soles and nigh 
spliced heels ; shown in brown, black, grey, beige, 

-remet...!?*, cable,.Oftlft i»d wJ4B^,gUea Jl-
At. a pair . rr. ;.. rrrf... • ....................'.........fl*5°

Bilk Plated Hose with well spliced feet and elastic 
garter tops; shown in black, sand, suede, erulser. 
pearl grey and atmosphere. Pair ... ............... wogt

Children'* Three-quarter Length Silk and "oot 
How. wtth ribbed turn over tope; «Ue. « to 
Shade* are jasper, sand, cadet, grey and whUe. 
pair ...................................................................................
Children's All Wool Ribbed lloae. In plain and 
fancy mixture. Excellent value. Shade, are 
f.ovat. camel, log cabin and pebble. A pair
Children's Cashmere Hoee, ribbed la toe; three- 
ouaiter length, with fancy turn-over tope. Mer
cury brand. For either boy or girl. Fawn, brown 
and mouse. !*alr ........,.i »-••••••••••••• **••▼
Children', '.-Length Silk How for .porta wear, 
and made with novelty, turnover tops; sties * to
»tj. A pair ..................... -,........................... ............... f
Children'. Mne 1 and 1 Rib Wool Ho**' "Uttle 
Daisy." with reinforced feel; nixes 4 to ,0' Tl'em 
according to slxc. *6f to .................................

Roys' Heather Mixture Ribbed Wool Hose, for cold 
weather; dark and light brown and Lu vat mix
ture*. Sixes 8% to 1». A pair............... ............•»4‘
Women's Kayser Wove Silk Hose, full fashioned.
Thl* quality will not rip or njn. Xladc with P>doDd
heel». In sises 814 to 10. \t*ir ................... f».IMI
Chiffon Silk How, full fashioned, with pointed 
heel*, in shade, of black. f;unmel.t and .llversrç^
A pair ..............................................  .....................•*'5®

Winsome Maid "Bl-tex" Hone, the Ideal Winter 
stocking, lta beauty, warmth and wearing qualities 
all combine to make this how no popular for this 
time of the year. A silk hoee with cotton lining. 
Shown In black only ; size* «>, to 10. Pair $a.OO 
"Kayecr" Silk Hoar, full fashioned wltkjbemmel 
lope. Shades are black, white. corWPIn. brown, 
fawn, camel, row. log cabin, beaver, grey "od 

' jih-tlnutn. At. «' pair ^.., 8* *0
"Venus" Silk How. with wide elastic tope and 
strong, reinforced feet. May be had in all the 
season's popular shades Sises 814 to 10. A
p*lr ..............................................................  $•.$•
Roys' Oolf How, knitted from all-wool yarn». They 
have fancy roll tops, spliced hwls and toes, and 
are shown In grey, black, navy and brown. A pair.
TS* and ....'................................................  -•**
Children's Pure Woèl Hon. reinforced with «Ilk 
Hale, sizes i to 10; brown and camel. Priced ac
cording lo else. a. pair. 46* to ............................$0*
-Uuater Brown's Sluter's" Stocking», flqe 1-and-l 
Hb. Sites « to 10. Shades camel. brOorti. black
and white. A pair, 60* and .................................76*
Boys' All Wo >1 Ribbed Hose, black only ; sixes 8 I
to 1L A pair........ ..............................................$1.26
Children's Silk Socks, with ribbed cuff tope. , 
Shades are buttercup, pink. sky. Band, white, peach.
brown, reseda and hello. A P^ilr.......................T-* . 1
otrls' Silk Stocking», knit In line 1-and-l HW 
Shade» are Mack. pink, white, cordovan a'“> sky.
A pair. $1.00 and ................. .........................$1.*»

—Main Floor

Women's Best Quality Boudoir 
Slippers, with rubber heels and 
pompoms : ten colors from
which to mak eyour choice. A
l«ir .........................................$1.45
Women’s Felt Slippers, in vari
ous colors ; leather sole». A 
pair » *
Women’» Quality 1
Juliets in taupe, wine or brown .
■•hade*. At, a pair ......... $1.95
Women’» English Plaid Slipper». ! 
with turnover collar; various * 
patterns In plain red or camel. |
A palf .. rrrr;...........L*».*B
Women's Velvet Slippers, In 
various colors. trtmme<l with 
contrasting binding: have leather 
soles an* flat heels. At, a
pair .....................................$1-00
Women's Suede M«œasin Slip
pers. In brown or grey, beaded 
vamps and fur lined. A pair 
............. ............... $1.45
ChUdren’s else*, n pair $1.00 
Men’s Leather Slippers, with 
claque sides; In brown or black 
Ki.l. A |K\ir. $3.95 ami $4.00 
Men’s English 1‘laid Slippers, 
and tn platm carnet shade. A
pair ........................................
Men's Leather Slippery with 
Stout leather soles; black, 
brown or maroon; all sixes, A
pair................   $1*95
Men’s Soft Leather Slipper*, 
with padded suie» and rubber 
heels: shown in brown or black.
A pair .......................  $1.50

—Shoe Sections. First Floor 
. -a u»4 Lo^cr .Mainjloors

Toy Trains and 
Railways—Big

Values
Maw Trackless Railway on which 
train mav run In six different 
ways straight l:ae, circle or oval, 
oval with two circles, triangle 
and eight. $2.26 to ... .$7.60 
Tramways complete with track.
$1.26 lo ...............................$4.»6
Mrchantcal Trains with track. 
$1.26 to .............................$7.641
Electric- Trains wtth track. 
$4.15 to ..............................$12.76
Railway Stations _ ..............$1.50
to ..............................  $10.75
A complete stock of Tunnels. Car 
Barn». Switches and Crossing».

.—Toy la ml, Lower Main

V

Infants" Kimona* of warm iteaco.i Dainty Dresses for the tiny tots, 
(*toih, Teddy m*r *+mgn. 4n skv .made up kv ftw» vivU* aik,.axui 
and pink; sise» for < months crepe de Chine; very attractive 
to 2 years. At $3.36 and $3.50 styles and colors. Each, from
Padded Silk Jackets and $3.50 to ............................$6.50
Klmonas, embroldere«l and Wool Shawls in new designs and 
printed designs. Each, from fancy weaves, pure wool and slk
$3.95 to .............................$4.95 and wool; shown with pattern
Infants* Coats in a large assort- tw.rder* or fringed. Each, from
ment of new styles. FYotn $3.50 $3.75 to ............................$7.50
to ..................     $8.76 —Baby Department, First Floor

L Gift

Handkerchie fs
The Section Is Gay With Them—

Practical or Privoloua Handkerchief»—
AU New and Daintily Fine

Colored Idiwn Handkerchiefs, with liemstiteheil borders
and hand-embroidered corners. Each ..........................25c
Colored Handkerchiefs, with emhroiiiered design in 
corner and contrasting color border ; assorted colors.
Each ..................................................... ,">■............
White Handkerchiefs of fine Swiss lawn, with colored
embroidered corners ; héraut itelyd. Each ............... 15f
Swiss Embroidered i>nwn Handkerchief*, a large range 
in white ami coluriul effects; narrow or wide hem. AU
neatly embroidered in corner. |Each ......... .20^
Novelty Silk Handkerchiefs, plain colors or Oriental de
signs; scalloped bonier*. Ai, each ......... .^k^.25^
Novelty Voile Handkerchiefs, something quite new, em
broidered in white or Week effects,_Ott.«allHXj} ground;
beautiful coloring*. Each......... :............ .........................29c
Lace Trimmed lktndken'hiefs of fine quality sheer lawn 
«entre with V„etUK8 lace ; „ dainjly designs. .Kaeh 35C.
3 for ................. ............................................................ .$1.00
I,issue Handkerchief* of English manufacture ; fine grade 
Egyptian -cotton, plain white or white with colored 
bonier. Excellent value at, each, 35f ; 3 far . .$1-00

Kimonas and Negligees ~
Dainty Gift Garments in Silk and Velvet
Crepe Kimonas. trimmed 
with "ribbon, ruching* and 
band embroidery in artistic 
design*, in shade* of rose, 
Copenhagen, salmon, sky, 
pink, orchid.* purple and 
black. All sizes. Priced at 
$2.50, $3.50, $3.95,
$4.75 and ........ .$5.35

Handsome New Kimona* ot 
box-loom Jaekaonette and 
Simonette crepe, lace 
trimmed ami hand embroid
ered models. A choice selec
tion of colors. Priced at 
$6.95. $7.50. $7.95,
$8.95 and ...... $10.50

—Whllew*r, First Moor
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Merchandise Scrip
Will Solve Your Moot 
Difficult Gift Problem 

Merchandise Scrip, redeem
able at any one of ur stores. 
Now on sale at the Kxchan*e 
Desk, above the Dm* De
partment. This iron ventent 
exchange will allow your 
friend to purchase the gift 
moat desired.

—Main Floorr .

For the Benefit of Those Who Cannot
Shop During the Day Our Store Will Be
Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

SNOW WHITE 
LINENS

Cloths or Napkins Will Make the Christmas Table More Attractive
Our nf l.inanu suitable for Christmas Gifts js indeed large, and
all the very best weave. Prices are moderate.
Beautiful Quality Irish Linen Demask Cloths, 2 yards square; ten
handsome designs. Splendid value at, each........... .................. V®'***4
All Linen Table Napkins to match, a dozen .............................. $7.58
Real Hand Woven AH Linen Irish Damask Cloths; every design » 
handsome one. Remarkable values et the priee.
Cloths, 2 yards square, ro six designs. Great value at, eaeh $10.00 
Cloths, 2 yards wide and 2Vs yerds long; same hand-woven quality.
Great value, each........................-••••••••........................ y • •
Cloths, 2 yards wide and 3 yards long. Greet value at, each $15.00 
Dinner Napkins to match, 24x24. Great value at, a dozen. .$15.00

Linen Damask Cloths, 2 yards wide, 2%
yards long, same grade. Each .........$7.95
Grand Quality Irish Linen Double Damask 
Go hs, 2 yards wide,' 2Vz yards long. Great 
value, each ................................................$8.95

Velour and Tapestry Table 
Runners

Velour Table Runners, 50 in. x 1 ft. 3 in., each $6.50 
Tapestry and Velour Runners, in pretty combination
effect*; 60x12 inches, each .,................................ ;.$6.50
Velour Runners with tapestry borders, 50x15 inches
each ....... ........................ ... VTVV.V............. ...............$4.85
French Velvet Runners, 24 x 42 inches in attreetive
Persian designs, each ................................................$5.75

—Drapery. Second Floor

Linen Damask Cloths, 2 yards wide, 3 yards
long, same grade. Each ...................... $9.50
Dinner Napkins to match, grand quality, 22 
x22 inches. A dozen ............... ...... « $18.50

—Lower Main Floor

Cut Glass
Cut Glas* Water Sets, seven 
piece*, A set .................. $5.00

Glass Flower Baskets, in floral 
design. Special value, each,
ee* to.......................  *1-3»
Cut Glass Berry Bowls, very 
rich looking. The greatest -value 
on the market. Each . .$4.60 

—Lower Main Floor

Gift

Silverware

Gift Cushions in 
Great Variety

Cretonne Covered Cushion*, in at
tractive designs, filled with No.
1 Kapoc, each ................. $1.35

liarge sise Cretonne Covered Cushions, frilled ail fourni

Vtdour Cushions, both round and long
Fancy Hhiçred Round Cushions, covered with figured^
Sundour casement, with rosette pull .........•••• f7*8?
Puff Cushions of plain, silk; shades rose and gold, each

..................................... ............................. T"*7"
*1’ ........................... —Drapery. Second Floor

Tables of Specially Priced 
China for Gifts

Table No. 1—Cups and saucers, tea plates, breed and 
butter plates, tea pots, bonbons, shaving mugs and cream
jugs. Each ................................... ..  .............................. * *
Table No. 2—.Sugars and creams, cups and saucers, tea 
ulfctes, cream jugs, salts and peppers, bonbons, _spoon
travs. Each ..................................................................... * *
Table No. $—Salad bowls, cups and saucers, syrup jugs, 
celery traya," serving plates, cake plates, spoon tr45'*-^ ^

Table No. 4—Salad bowls, nut bowls, celery trays, cake 
plates, syrup jugs, sugars and creams, marmalade jars.
... ...................................................................................................................
Table No, 5—Sugars and creams, salad bowls, fniit sets,

'comports, syrup jars; value, to -

Make a Home Brighter This

British Sheepskin 
Rags

Tor a Cosy Christmas 
Fireside

The Rugs are made from 
genuine Lincoln Skins. In 
shades of olive, gold, blue 
and maroon.
Large size------. .. ,$35.00

Smaller sizes.......... $17.50

Mats from ..................$5.00
—Carpets, Second Flodr

Bissell Carpet 
* Sweepers

Practical Gifts
“The American Queen.” a 
leader among the Bisael 
Sweepers. Has a genuine 
walnut frame, nickel protec
tion bladea and ball beam
ings. A handsome sweeper 
and only...................... $7.75

The “Grand Rapids” model 
is also a popular sweeper and 
is full ball bearing. Each
...................................................$6.00

The “Standard” Model is a 
moderate priced type, but a 
Sweeper that is great worth 
at ...$4.85

—Carpets, First Floor

Bon-bon Dishes, Vases, Mustard Pots, Butter Dishes, 
Napkin Rings, Comports, Children’s Mugs, Salts and Pep
pers. Values from 95< to.......................... ...............$3.00
Comports, candlesticks, covered butter dishes, bread trays, 
roll trays, flower holders, bon-bon dishes, pie plates, 
cruets, cake plates, jewel cases, and pickle jars. Value
from $3.35 to ...................... ............. .......... ...............f40®
Marmalade jars, biscuit trays, bread and roll trays, hot 
water jugs, egg sets, vases, casseroles, sugar shakers, cake
trays, and pie plates. Values $4.50 to............... $6.00
Cheese seta, flower holders, cake traya, bread and roll 
trays, casseroles, vases, hot water jugs, comports, cake 
stands and bread boards. Values range from $8.50
to................. ...................................................... *.......... ... $8.50
Bakers, cake baskets, egg sets, casseroles, bread trays, 
waiters, flower baskets, and sugar and creams. Values
$8.75 to ................................... ............. ..................$10.00
Sterling Silver Hall Marked Candlesticks, each $3.00 

. and $3.50, according to size.
------- —Bllverware. Lower Main Floor ..

Gifts of Worth in the China 
. Department

English China Tea Sets, 21 and 23 pieces ; floral and 
band decorations. Priced from $5.05 to ...$18.00
One only, 51-pieee set, English Porcelain Dinner set.
Regular 622.00. Special . .j,...................................$15.75
English Jardinieres in Old Foley ware ; value to $7.50.
Special, each ............................................... t.............. . .$3.95
China Salad Bowls, cake plates, sugar and creams.
Special, each .......... .. .........65^
Fancy China Caps and Saucers, in pretty floral decora
tion, each ..............................................................................2-*<"

Woolen Jersey Suits
Gifts Tor the Little Lads

Two-piece Woolen Suits for boys from 2 to 4 years of age. 
Smart all wool‘garments in Saxe, brown, fawn and white.
Each $3.50 and.....................  $3.75
Oliver Twist Shits in shades of Saxe, brown, nàvy and 
white. All pure wool in shades for 2 to 5 years. Each
from $3.50 to ..............................................................  $5.00
Small Boys’ Suits with velvet pants and pongee blouses,
Oliver Twist style, in sizes for 2 to 5 years. Specially 
priced at $5.76 and.......................................................$7.50

—Children’s Wear, First Floor

Christmas Men’s Braces, Arm

ByGimga 
Standard•

Lamp
_____  We Han Many Beauties

Large Size iaOie Lamp, polychrome finish, with old rose,
silk shades. Special value...................  $9.50
Bridge Lamps, standards, in mahogany and polychrome
finish. Great value, eaeh....................  $11.75

“"Piano Lamp Standards, with heavy base. Special, each
................................................$13-50

Mahogany and Walnut Finish Lamp Standards, full 
height and with weighted bases. On sale, each. .$13.00 
Junior Polychrome Lamp Standar^, assorted finishes.
Special vainc, each .......................................................$11.76

, l.umi) Shades, in latest shapes, assorted colors. Special,
each ...........     $16.50
Table I .amps, in polychrome, with assorted color shades.
Eaeh complete for ................• •......................................$9.00

—.Furniture. Second Floor

Bands, Garters 

or Belts

Singly or in Sets
Choice Gifts

Men’s Braces in gift boxes. 
A pair, 50^ to.........$1.50

Men’s Arm Bands, in gift 
boxes, 35$ to...........$1X10

Men’s Three-piece Combina
tion Seta ; braces, arm bands 
and garters. A set, $1.00 
to ...................................$3 50

Men’s Two-piece Combina
tion Sets; braces and gar
ters. A set $1.00 to $1.50 
Gartero in gift boxes. A 
pair, 35< to..................75 f

“Gifts of Quality” V

MEN’S SUITS
$25.00 and $30.00

Suits of excellent grade tweeds and worsteds, made in those smart models 
so popular at the present time. There are models for the young man who 
wishes to dress as fashion dictates, and more conservative models for older 
men. One or two-button styles, one-button double-breasted styles with 
long roll lapels and fancy pleated backs, and the shades are popular, in
cluding greys, blues, pin stripes, fancy worsteds and herringbones. Now 
offered at $35.00 and............. ..irm............................... ................ -V®®-®®

— * —Men's Clothing. Main Floor

The
Merry-Go-Round 

Is Running 
Every Day in 

Toy land
Bring the tittle folkPto hate a 

ride. They'll enjoy It.
—Lower Main Floor

A Piece of Dainty Furniture 
for the Home Would be a 

Gift Worth While
Spinet Desk of walnut,Mjueen Anne design, with low
back; chair to match. The two pieces ................$80.00
Quartered Oak Tea Wagons, Jacobean design and Old 
English finish ; dropleg table and special tray, $43.00 
Martha Washington, Work Table ; walnut, with stain
finish ...................     $39.00
Folding Cake Stands, mahogany and walnut ...$15.00
Mahogany Tea Tables, with dropleaf, 30*30 inches, with
round top. Each ,u«i.,........................................$35.00
Hand-carved Mahogany Arm Chair, with cane seat and
back. Regular $75.00, for ..............................v . .$45.00
Upholstered Tub Arm Chair, with spring seat, back and 
arms ; covered with good grade tapestry. Regular $95.00
for ..................................    865.00
Quartered Oak Library Table, Old English finish, with 
drawer and lower shelf. Regular $35.00 for . - -$35,00 
Quartered Oak China Cabinet, fumed finish, glass panel 
doorand lower shelf. Regular $95.00«far ..... $65.00 
Solid Oak Book Case, three sections, base and top. Old
English finish ............................................................... $33.00
Mahogany Music Cabinet, with five shelves, Queen Anne
design ......................................................  $2100
Solid Walnut Chesterfield End Table, polished finish. On 
sale for ..................................................  $17.50

—Furniture, Second Floor

- Silk Knit Underwear

Christmas Gift 
Suggestions in 

Boys’ Furnishings
Boy*' Dressing Gowns, ot good 
weight beacon cloth, neat de
sign, In shade* of brown, green, 
blue; eliee for 4 to 16 year*. At,
each $S.T» and .............H-T6
Bdys" Braces of good etesttc 
webbing with strong leather
tip*- Special, a pair .........
President Suspenders; spsclsl. a
pair ............................................. 754
Knitted Ties in a One assortment 
of pleasing colors. At. each 504 
Silk Ties, a grsat selection to 
choose from; many dllferent pat
terns In destrabls colors. At,
saoh........................... 76*
Boys’ Sleeveless Bwestercs, In a 
One assortment of color com
binations that appeal to every 
boy; sises if to « Thee* ere 
pure wool end sett for, each,
at .....................  $»•**
Boys' English Cashmere Jersey* 
buttoned on shoulders; shown In 
shades of blue, brown, Saxe, 
cardinal and emerald; sises 
from 11 to IX This la a fine 
dressy Jersey that wUI give satis
faction in wear and appearance. 
Regularly priced from 11.46 to 
$1.76. Special, each .. $1.60 
Boys' Gauntlet Gloves, with star 
and fringe. A pair ......T6*

, Boys' Sweaters, "Ualvsrsal" knit 
| * pure wool. In club colora with 

body stripes; sises 24 to 16.
Koch ....................................... $3.*B
Boys' Brushed Wool Cost 
Sweaters In fawn, grey and 
heather, In sises from 16 to 14. 
An Ideal gift for the out-of-doors
boy. Each .................... $3.66
—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

Perfumery, Toilet 
Articles, French 

Ivory, Tortoiseshell
GIFT CHOOSING MADE EASY 
We have a great display of gift 
suggestions. Something for 
everybody, men, women, .boys

MEN’S 
OVERCOATS

Three $ig Christ mss Velues

$15.00, $20.00 and 
$30.00

Overcoats of heavy wool tweeds, the 
yokes lined with leather; double or 
single-breasted models, with large 
roll two-way collars, or singl*- 
breasted models, with small roll 
collars ; belted or plain. All good 
shades, all sizes. Each ... $15.00 
Heavy Wool Tweed Co$ts, belter or 
half belter styles, fully or half lined 
with heavy twill material. Shades 
greys, blues or mixed tweeds. Big
value at........................ .. • • • .$30.00

Overcoats of best grade English and Canadian cloths, loose 
models or bflted styles, with pleated backs ; well tailored, 
well trimmed ; blues, greys, fawns, browfts and checks. 
Each ....................................................................................$30.00

—Men'» Clothing, Mein Floor

A Shirt for Father, Brother or 
Husband—It Will Be

Appreciated
Men's baton Flannel Shirts of medium weight and mnde with 
neckband and band cuff* to button. They are coet style and have 
separate collar to match. All "ties. In assorted and fancy pat
tern*. Kach .............................................................................................

1 Flannel Men's Shirts of English, broad'-Men’s English I 
Shirts of nil wool shrunk flan- 
nets, pullover style. They have 
band cult* and are patterned in 
fancy stripes on a white 
ground. Each .................$4.60

Ceylooette Shirts. a substitute 
for flannel. Big Horn and im
ported brands Light weight 
with attached reversible collars, 
pullover styles and paiterned in 
light fancy stripes. Well made. 
Big value at  ............$1.75

cloth. A fine material of silky 
appearance and wears and 
launders well. Cream, blue, 
white or grey. Well tailored 
and with separate collar to 
match. Tookc brand. AU sises.
Bach ................................... $8*86
Fine Cambric Shirts with silk 
stripes. Guaranteed fast colora 
Acceptable Christmas gifts. 
Fut up in presentation boxes.
Each...........  ........................Ü.TB
Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

up. The following are a few of 
the popular gift*:
French Ivory, in sets and sep
arate pieces; all at the right 
price:
Talcum Holders, special at 55# 
French Ivory Combs, special
at ..................................................46$
French Ivory Hair Brushes, ex
cellent value at ..................$8.85
Whalebone Hair Brushes. 76$ v 
$1.00, $1.86, $1.50, $1.76 
Cutex Manicure Sets, $1.50,
$1.00 and .............................. 60$
Perfumery, in combination seta 
and fancy bottle, 20$, 30$. 
50$, 06$. 76, $1.00 and up 
Hewing Beta, In a great variety 
of prices.

• French Ivory Manicure Sets at 
almost any price you wish
08.76 to ................. $15.00
Pix$rs> Bath CrysUkfcJa. JÊSM9. 
bottles; “Le T re fie,” "AsumV"
'•Floramye.,, etc.................... $1.00
Ebony Hand Mirrors. up
from ..................................... $3.76
Hair Brushes, up from ..$1.50 
Old English Lavender Water, 
large bottles, each in a dainty 
box .............................................  60$

Women’» All Silk Veste, knit in fancy stitch, of heavy 
weight, opera top», fancy ribbon straps and shown in 
shades of pink, mauve and white ; all size*. Each.$1.50 
Bloomers to match above vests, With elastic at waist anti 
knee, and large double gusset ; shown in mauve and
white ; all sizes. A Very useful gift. A pair...........$1.85
Women’s Light Weight Zimmerknit Bloomers, with elas
tic at band and knee, double gusset ; in pink, white and 
mauve. A pair ............. .... ....................................... 85g

pearl buttons ; “Tooke” t> 
value, a suit ......................

isaaasti | pavip spencer, limited |i

For a Man’s Gift
A Pair of Good Grade 

Gloves
Men’s Tan or Grey Mocha 
Gloves, well lined and with 
one dome fastener. A pair

83.00• eeeeeebeeee.e****

Men's Tan Kid Gloves, 
warm lining and one dome 
fastener. Perrin’s make. A 
pair ............................$3.00
Men’s Stout Tan Kid Gloves or mocha lined and with one
dome fastener. Perrin’s brand. A pair........... .. .$3.35
Men’s Tan Cape Kid Gloves, lined ; have fur at wrist and 
one dome fastener. Perrin's brand. Special, pair, $3.75

from Extra Fine Tan or Grey Mocha -Gloves, lined-and with 
one dome fastener. English make ; all sizes. Pair $3.75
Tan Suede CWt< ühlïneïTwith bne dtiW fastener. Per
rin’s brand. Special at, a pair .................................$3.50
Tan or Grey Suede Gloves, silk lined. Perrin's brand.
With one dome fastener. At, a pair........................$3.00
Men's Genuine Deerskin Driving Gloves. Will stand hard 
wear. One dome fastener, extra long at the wrist. Sise» 
71 to 91. A pair.................. ......................................... $3.35

A Suit of Pyjamas Will fie Welcomed 
as a Gift—We Have Great Assortment

Pyjamas of Fancy Ceylooette, Well made and with silk frog trimmings ; 
shown in plain shades of cream, mauve or blue. A medium weight cloth ; 
“Tooke” brand. Excellent value at, a suit .....................................$3.75

Pyjamas of Ceylonette, in a soft finish and 
very comfortable ; patterned in blue or pink 
stripes and with trimmed buttonholes. A
suit •. • ............. .. $3.75

—Men's Furnishings, Mela Floor

Pyjamas of superfine flannelette, patterned
in wide block stripes, silk trimmed and with .... ■— Excellent

...$4.35
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AT THE THEATRES |
fTHE REJECTED WOMAN’
Attracted society

i
r tiIs

ITRAS IN COSTUME
Three brilliant stars of the motion 
cture firmament, a famous dancer 

beaut»', a group of noted char- 
/ Scter actors and a dozen New York 

jhodaty men and girls Whose fortunes 
run Into the millions, appear in "The 
Rejected Woman." the Distinctive 
rictures* production now at the 
Playhouse.
* Alma Rubens, Conrad Nagel a it'd

i
ndham Standing are the screen 
•brilles In this piece. I .emu a 
ghes. famous beauty and dancing 
ORf of Maurice, 'has an import*

n support of these four will l>e 
n George MavQuurrle, who hàs 

)earv<| in hundreds of pictures: 
a l.ugosl, etyle<l "the Hungarian 

rrymore"; Antonio D'Algy, 
•thdr of the celebrated Helena 
tlgy. Kollles beauty: Mme. I Gi

llette, noted French actress; Aub
rey Lmlth. the distinguished Kngllsh 
Actor, and Fred Burton. the well- 
known Broad wu y stage actor.

- The action in "The Rejected 
roman'* calls for the uppearancc Of 

leading characters in Sherry’s 
Kew York restaurant, in the Ain- 
assndor Hotel and on board the 
ench Line steamship Paris. Not 
nly did Distinctive Pictures Cor-

AT THE THEATRES

Cm*Columbia—MTht Muntresa. 
Capitol—"Littl. Robin»»*
PlVjThouoo — •‘The R • jo c » • 0
CohMum—“Thi Man Who Ri»Mo 

A Ions."
Domi wion^-“T am i •h.**

obtain the privilege of 
but

COLUMBIA
PRESENTS

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Colleen Moore
In

“The Huntress”
She wanted to marry so she 
kidnapped a man !
An original comedy drama of 

:thc great Northwest. •
ALSO COMEDY 

LEATHER PUSHEUS

Matinee ÊS*, Chiidren 5<. Night 
SOe and 25r

poratlon ÜSHR - ..
shooting scenes on tho premises, but 
it went a step further afbl enlisted as 
•extras" a group of youngsters In 
the social register In order that tne 
"atmosphere” should l*e «orrect.

Among the ooclety pei.ple who ap
pear In the picture ore Mrr. Ira Mill, 
wife of a New York photographer; 
Mrs. (Merge i leeel. foneUnce Berry, 
wife of a New York nubllther; M m 
Arllne Itooth. a celebrated beaut> 
and Miss Alice Brady.

Prominent among the men ate 
Jimmy Thompson: John Wolfe, a 
wealthy New York architect, and 
Lee Ftnney. .

The society girls brought to the 
production an assortment of modish 
fashions and evening gowns which 
rival those Worn by Alma Rubens 
an«l loenom Hughes, with the re
sult that certain scenes in the Pic
ture take on the full aspect of a 
fashion display. ...

"The Rejected Woman.’ which was 
written especially for Miss Rulwns 
and Mr. NMpl by John Lynch, vet 
eran screi dramatist, deals 
phases of life 'In vTew York-:

find the Jackie Coogan Bob not only 
attractive but practical.

Or maybe you prefer the exotic 
headdress worn by tho South Sea 
Island maids who are seen In Jackie's 
latest Metro-Goldwyn production,
“Little Robinson CpWAB *ew Ple£~ 
lng at the Capitol Theatre.

THE HUNTRESS’ STEALS 
FIANCE IN A STIRRING 
STORY AT COLUMBIA

In , "The Huntress," a First NÉ-» 
tlomVl picture which In the feature 
of the programme at the Columbia 
Theatre to-day, Colleen Moore has 
one of the most delightful roles of 
her whole screen career.

in this picture the star plays the 
part of a vivacious care-free girl, 
who has been reared as an Indian. 
She learns that she is white phd then 
"the fun begins” when she decides to 
Win 4- White husband.

She kidnaps a buiihfui city youth, 
who has come Into the. country pros - 
peeling. Her efforts to hold him and 
finally to win him, naturally create a 
series of highly* humorous and at 
tlmea dramatic situations.

The picture I* most unique and J 
will prove a refreshing departure I 
from the ordinary run of plays. <

\ Uoyd Hughes plays opposite Miss 
Moore in this comedy-drama, und 
other screen celebrities in the pic
ture are Russell Simpson. Walter 
Umg. Hnits Kdwards. Thartes L. 
Anderson and Wilfred North.

FARNUM ONCE SAWED 
ICE FOR LIVING BUT 

FINDS ACTING EASIER

Potato Growers 
Thank Council 

For Cash Grant
Saanich councillors last night ex

amined with pleasure lût array of 
cups and photograph* with wmwi j 
deputation of Saanich potato grow
ers decorated the council Itoard.

WV D. Mfcfiell. George Stewart and 
W. W. Duncan addressed the council 
briefly, thanking the municipality for 
the cash contribution, and crediting 
this grant with much of the success 
attained at the Vancouver Potato 
Fair. "The money you granted has 
put Saanich on the map as a seed 
potato growing centre," Mr. Mlchell 
assured the coiricll.

Reeve Macnliol replied that great 
credit was due to the organizers of 
the Saanich entry at the fair for 

and organising 
ability. "So Tong as we have such 
men here Saanich will continue to 
progress," he said, amid the applau-'» 
of the councillors.

Tills year's celebration I* expected to 
surpass all past similar 
splendid programme I? Lghif ■■

Band has prepared another excellent 
programme. Miss Jean Miller will 
give a Christmas reading, Mr. Butler
will be the vocalist 41# . ,
Woodward will act as ctratntlan and ranged, tp conclude wit!

five a short address. The band fca
me will be excerpts from tfrê oper

etta "The Spring Maid." and,»umbérs 
on the programme will include: Se
lection. "lai Favorite,** Donizetti: 
cornet dtior ‘T Would That My Love.”
Mendelssohn; reading. MissMiller: 
overture, "Raymond," Ambroise 
Thom**; vocal . MUlb. Mr. Butler; 
paraphrase on “Melody in F*M Rubin
stein; excerpts from “Thar Spring 
Maid," Reinhardt; address. Alderman 
Wood ward : “Dance of Jbe Hourfs,” 
from ‘‘La (JHovon.ia," Ponchlslli.

ith

MUNICIPAL CONCERT BAND
For their fourth concert, to be 

given at the Playhouse-Theatre Hmi-

tala, “Wonderful Tidings." which will 
be presented under the direction of 
Fred Psrfitt, also primary exercises, 
recitations and selections by the or
chestra. 'Preceding the entertainment

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT

The superintendent, teacher# and 
scholars of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Sunday Schools are busily preparing 
fpr their annual Christmas tree en
tertainment. which will be . held this 
year on Tuesday. December 80. The 
-entertainment will cotttist of a cap-

the children will partake of a ban
quet, the arrangements for same be
ing In the hands of the iAdtes* Aid 
The publie i#» cordially invited to be 
present.

WELSH CHRISTMAS TREE

The Victoria Cymrodorlon Society 
will hold Its annual Christmas treat 
for all the Welsh -children in and 
nround \ letprin dti, JndUary t In thé 
Foresters' Hail. Everyone of four
teen years and under who wishes to 
have a part must send in their names 
and age to Mr. Evans. 827 Colltn^m 
Street, or phone Mrs. Morgan, 7738R; 
Mrs. Jones. 1415X: Mm Ilricker, 
4613L: R. Thomas, 5181L, t>y Friday, 
Dt‘cemb«*r 26. A real decorated tree

— »..v . ____ ■ ............. ....... will hold tho presents. Santa hay
day afternoon, the Municipal Concert promised to be on hand about 7.80,

The Great Quick Action 
SALE

Continues at 
LEE DYE

1100.000
A Co.'s

Stock on the 
Block

Bargain

Lee Dye & Co.
^ 7\t View Street

Empress Hotel

New Years Eve Dance
Kenerve Tables Early, as only limited number of reserva

tion* will be accepted.
«

TICKETS NOW ON SALE, $6.00

“TARNISH” IS FILM 
AT DOMINION FOR 

LAST TIME TO-DAY
The picturixatlon of Hilbert 

Emery's stage success, “Tarnish,” Is 
described by Director George Fltz- 
maurtcc as a romance with Its depths 
of sorrow and heights of Joy. w

"It ,1s a marvelous love story, 
says 1 >1 rector Fltzinaurlce. "1 have 
directed many pretentious produc - 
tlons but Tarnish' Is the first story 
wherein X luid tv alit-’k ‘ lose to liu- 
man nature mther than daoblrng, 
with tho , olorful pageantry of mi- 
titty." .

T h t » Kltxmaurlre production, 
sponsored by diimu.l tloldwyn 
through Klrot National Picture», will 
be .ceil at the Dominion for the last 
time to-day. The caat Include. 
Mario PrevoaL May McAvoy. Ronald 
( "olman. Norman Kerry; PrUcllta 
Bonner. Albert Oran and Mrs. Runs 

| WbytaiL ~ ‘ ~ :

JACKIE COOGAN BOB 
FILM FAD IN “LITTLE 

ROBINSON CRUSOE”

COLISEUM
TODAY

William Famum

“The Man Who 
Fights Alone”

. Fighting Kaaaum’ai wcreeit iwtirsiw 
the first of his new Paramount pic
ture!-- Hero of * two-tietvd punch
ful drama, with the YosemKe Valley 

as the eye-feaettng background.
Comedy. “Some Tomboy" 

Felix, the Cot

Those styles of abbreviated tresses 
designated as]T>«meh Bobs. Dutch 
Bobs. Htraàgtw Bobs, Shingle*, 
etc.. have Men repla<*ed by the very 
newest thing In tonsorlal perfection 

“The Jackie Covgpn Boh."''
If tho miss Who keeps up with the 

styles wants to he in fashion this 
season, she had better see her barber 
and effect at once the Jackie Coogan 
Bob. The girl who goes In for t$41- 
ored clothes—the outdoor girl who 
spends most'of lier time on the ten 
nia courts and the golf links, wil

ROYAL
COMING DEC. 26-JAN. 3

PANTOMIME

“Beauty and 
the Beast”

The Best Yet!
Prices 65c, 85c and $1.10 . 

Special Matinee 
Prices for Children, 30c Any Seat 

Mail Orders Now Received

Dominion
M

Now Showing
Geofige Fttzmaurtce’s

“Tarnish
With

MAY McAVOY
Roland Colmen, Mario Provost 

and Norman Kerry
Also

Comedy and News

ALL NEXT WEEK
A Massive Kpectacle of 

Oriental Splendor

“CHU CHIN CHOW”
Britain’s Greatest Production

25%,33H%and50%0f
ALL DIAMONDS, WATCHES. 

CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND 
NOVELTIES, ETC. 

Contract Good» Excepted 
WHITNEY'S

CAPITOL - pAyTng
- A.. South-.ji&s .ly>iho»n e! Laugh*,..Thrill*, Adventure .«#4-

Hilarious Fun !

JACKIE COOGAN
“Little Robinson Crusoe

_______ The Greatest of All Adventure Stories

»*

FOX NEWS HODGE PODGE
Comedy Special, The Human Monkeys, in "We.tword Whoa"

PLAYHOUSE
Stage New Playing

Joseph livens Prawnte

“The Demon in 
the Cellar”

Thrills and Yells
Coming—New Year Week

“The Rejected 
Woman”

William Famum. star of the Para
mount pâture,."The Man Who Fights 
Atone" -which X» Itelng shown St JJkP. 
Coliseum Theatre started work for 
the magnificent sum of $8.75 per 
week. He ran errands for the village 
-grocer In hts xrtti home town t»f Huvk- 
hport, Malhe. «

During the Winter his salary in
creased to one dollar a <lay and for 
this he would put, In u strenuous ten 
hours on the river at twenty below 
zero cutting Ice. He thrivo«l on it 
and attributes his strength and ro
bust health to the solid foundation 
of hard work laid In his youth.

Lois Wilson und Edward Horton 
are featured opposite the star in 
"The Man Who Fights Alono" on 
edaptutlon of the original story "Tho 
Miracle of Mate." ™ I

; lig Pantomime 
“Beauty and Beast’ 

Holiday Feature
Hincki Company to Put on Ex

travagant Show Commenc
ing December 28

Rarely there can be nothing so very 
terrible In picking n xo*<* from a 
garden in which there are hundretis 
an*1 hundreds of beautiful flowers 
Ode would hardly think so. MU 
nevertheless when beauty did it a 
terrible l»east pounced out on her In 
an awful ra#c and demanded that she 
pay the price for her vandalism, and 
remain a prisoner In fils domain. Just 
what happened to her and how she 
finally found a. handsome Prince who 
wooed and won her is told in the hie 
Christmas pantomime. Beauty and 
the Beast, which will be staged at the 
Royal Theatre, commencing Decem
ber 26, and continuing all the follow
ing week. All kinds of mysterious 
preparations arc being made for this 
production, which promises to be the 
.biggest of Its kfcad ever stage* by the 
Mlncks Company, and in addition 
tltere are rumors •• f some of the most 
sidesplitting comedy that one could

JEWS ALSO KEPT 
FESTIVAL TIME

Feast of Dedication Will be 
Commenced To-morrow

The Feast of Dedication, sometimes 
called the Feast of Lights, or V*hanu- 
kulv In Hebrew, falls due this year 
on the evening of December 21 and 
will be * observed in some cheerful 
manner in oil Jewish homes for a 
period of eight days.

Chanukah commemorates the 
eventful triumph of the Maccabees 
over the hosts of ftyria. This hls- 
torlcal occurrence happened as a. re

sult of the victories of the Macca
bees in their Warfare against An- 
ttochos IV, called "Eplphanee.” the 
mad man. in the year 1S6 B.C.B. The 

tan tyrant had resolveed on ifll- 
MH*ic policies In which n unifica

tion of nil his provinces and posses
sions, in respect to language and. ith 
liglous observances was to be natried 
out. The religion selected as the es
tablished or state religion of his 
realm was Ci reek polytheism, with all 
Us sensuous appeals and immoral 
practices.

In promulgating this edict An* 
tiochus IV did not reckon with the 
stern moralists of ValestTne. The 
Idolatrous rites were treated as 
__ Jewish «taoula*.
who Instantly opposed their enforce-

Coercive measures introduced by. 
the throne to compel an outward 
compliance with the edict precipi
tated a revolt on the part of Matts- 
thlas. a priest of Modln. a suburb of 
Jerusalem Under the leadership of 
♦ lie agt-d priest and his sons, of whom 
Judah is the most famous, the Pal
estinian Jews threw themselves 
aeainst the powerful armies of Syria. 
These crude armies of embattled 
farmers held the hosts of Syria st 
bay during four terrifies years of 
warfare end • finally succeeded in 
driving the Invaders out of the 
country. ^ ~ ...

The Tempi* til Jerusalem which 
hâd been defiled by practice*
wsa r'‘dedicated on the 25th of Kls- 
ley of the Hebrew Calendar, which 
corresponds to the month of Decern - 
l>er. In commemoration of the vie 
t<try the feast of Chanukah is ceie 
bra ted even unto this day.

................. ............................... *;■
Alma Rubens and Conrad Nagel

Reserved Section 
New en SaleCinderella”

NEW BOY SCOUTS’ GROUP
Ottawa* • Der. 30i--The Ukrainien 

boys o* Canada are fo have their 
own Bo>' Hco.it organisation which 
has been inco-porated under the 
Mm* of the Vk-ralnlnn Roy Sf«»uts 
and Hporting Association of Canada.

Dominion Linoleum
Cross Word Puzzle

Solve It and Win a

Dominion Linoleui

^ A GENUINE Dominion Linoleum Rug, 6* x 9'
L/l will be given for each of the first four correct

Rug

i given i
solutions submitted from each Province. 
Thirty-six rugs will be given away Win one 
of these useful prizes. Simply work out the 
solution, writing your name and address plainly 
in space provided, also giving the design number 
or room for which you want the rug in case you 
win/ Then clip this ad. out and mail it.
IMPORTANT — All replies must be properly addressed as 
follows: Advertising Manager

Dominion Oilcloth Sc. Linoleum Co. Limited, Montreal

Here is the Puzzle

REMEMBBB—the first four correct solutions 
opened from each' Province win the ruga This 
gives everyone a fair chance, no matter how far 
away they live. British Columbians are only 
competing with British Columbians, Nova 
Scotians with Nova Scotians, and so on.

WRITE FOR OUR CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOR

It contains 12 original Cross Word Puzzles and 
will be given free as long as the supply lasts. 
Books will be mailed the minute they are off the 
press.

" Here are the Definitions

___The mast luraWe of floor
— modo (row cerk Oxidised

Wit,., which cannot ken Detain,o. 
Linoleum, come. Item this.

10.—lurwra Tobacco. «wUcd on a
in,on LiaKiam Boo,. N’e

HORIZONTAL
wtrftp 

Uosced
IS.—-SpotleM^drvoid of dirt. It’s eesy 

keep Demi Bien Lànolenm liners

fame m > a «oàe

12.—The•Tho aewapnper messase that tells 
you about Dominion Linoleum and 
Dominion linoleum Rugs. \

14.—Shewing signs of age
either has much

______ * Linoleum or
Linoleum Buga.

IS.—The first word of a popular slogan 
suggestiag that something be per
formed at once. You have made up 
near waf to buy a Domini a n Lmœ 
leum Rug for Christmaa? Well.— 
apply the slogan!

17.—An important ingredient of Dom
inies Linoleum and Dominion Lino, 
.tun Rugs. Comes from New Zea
land. -

If.—To put down. It’s easy to do thlf 
with Dominion Linoleum.

2*.—Slang for energy, of which Dominion 
Linoleum floors save lota, they’re so 
easy to dean.

21.—Spare R and you apod the child.
23. —A tree.
24. —The "Christian" name of the gum

that comes from New Zealand to

M.—Thu lady
“Nettie"' g<

tie—An enthusiast, in sporting phraseo
logy. You’ll be one on the subje t 
of Dominion Linoleum Doers onto 
you u y them out

21.—Aged Dominion Linoleum grew# 
this woy gracefully.

80—Possessive pronoun.
II—Doctor of Dental Surgery. Loti Of 

them prefer Dominion Linoleum 
floors because of their sanitary Lo

ll.—The lady of the house, who fini» 
Dominion Linoleum floors such won
derful severs of time and work 

87.—Conjunction denoting in that man
ner or degree.

jl_Opposite of near.;i-p'vZr-«„. Oflcatàen h «.h. 
oa the floor bel whee the Boor m 
Domieioe Uoofraw,. ee Sana U

Si
ofor character. 

Dominion Bi
haute that destroys 
er. The kind of wea 

attlesbip Linoleut 
aess floor—gives.

••chaser"Z—Whst the housewife thiskt 
Linoleum floors are. The
in a same of tat.

i—There ia none of this on Dominion 
Linoleum to held dust or germs and 
make cleaning difficult.

4.—A precious stone.
&>—Presenting no difficulty. Cleaning 

Dominion Linoleum floors is Uke

VERTICAL
20.—To beg or implora.
22.—It's easy to keep Deeninion .Lino*

leum floors this way. because they're 
Oppeaitc of

fairy.

.To naefeyi to obtaie nr 
to a rswtint negreo."W 

7.—Montreal High (al[abbreviation).

Submitted by

If I Win I want a Rug for- (Nome cf Room)

S.—Fatigue or weariness: drudgery — 
Dominion Linoleum floors end tms
as far as cleaning 

1L—A cloth for del
is concerned.

tatting, usually i 
woodtp handle. 
Dominion Ua

ttneh-
Ideal

11.—Leer UejAg ■ OdM <««»« of 
Dominion Lteofeom door.

IS.—To mil
Tke WI«I. e*e 

w««t. ranume LmoUem......................
Dooihuo."

IX—To »h«ee. to leshk*.

31—A iiuli
Linoleum'offers râ tdeij' pUygrouud. 

27.—For sleeping on.
21.—Unit of resistance (electrical). Re

sistance—to wear—is one of Dom
inion Linoleum's most noteworthy 
features.

$0.—Damage. Hard wear or. spilled
liquids cannot do (Ms to DômîalôS 
Linoleum floors.

SI.—Moisture from the skies. Inciden
tally, Dominion Linoleum is moist
ure-proof. therefore impervious to 
wet or muddy feet. •

S3.—To scatter seed.
SSr—To impair* to deface. Yen’ye get 

your work cut o*t to do this to 
Dominion Linoleum floors unless V*u

iS.—Fine everywhere (abbrex 
inion Linrtieum floors. 

40.—Half an Eli.

Dominion Oilcloth & Linoleum Co. Limited
. MONTREAL Y

; ‘' > -A-

' r^"T Dominioo Linoleum Rug» can be seen st all House ... _____  . .
Fumuking and Departmental Storm throughout Canada.

DOMINION LINOLEUM
for all your floors

Watch this Paper for Solution of Puzzle and Names of Prize Winners
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The Saanich Canning
P*ny packs «.«00 of clams
annually, and-the produce Ik dis
tributed on the Paelfic Coast 
from Nome to San Diego. East
ward shipments go to Battle- 
ford. Suak-. and several hundred 
!>eople are employed during ths

nefy llsetr 1 
employed, 
found to grl 
try feed, 
clam shells
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SIDNEY IS INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF
^ ' ................................ .... .... ....................................- ....- .... ••••

«... .... •••• ....

North Saanich District Has Many Attractions for Settlement

Town of Sidney Makes 

Steady Growth Through 

Period of Ten Years

Dominion Experimental Station at-Baxan Bay; Many 
Stores and Public Buildings Testify to Growth of 
District. ______

Sidney, the port'at the northern end of the Saanivh Penin- 
— «nia. has been recognized for many years as the gateway 

through which communication with the lower mainland of 
’British Columbia can be best effected. Long before the 
present ferrv services were inaugurated with Kidney as the. 
Vancouver island terminal point, a freight connection was 
maintained by the Great Northern Railway with the lower 
Fraser Valley. When that company aboniloncd the \ ictoria
end Hldney Kailway, and it i»* ^ ~;;_1 - (_ 1. ..
eventually disposed of. the inter- ..

of* ...imrriiinii'.A t ion be -

Some Reasons For Locating in Sidney:

The vihe of exports (exclusive oi lumber) for seven months, 1924, was «228,151 ; duly’ “le$ a"d 
excise taxes on importations, seven months 1924, $8,623.22; Donumon sales taxes, seven months, 1924, 
$3,383.84. Shipping: Coastwise, in, 130; out, 137. Foreign, m, 703; ont, 683 vessels, seven months,

1924.
Sidney’s climate: Rainfall, 25 inches per annum; sunshine, over 2,000 hours. Temperature aver- 

age, Summer 62 degrees, and in Winter 42 degrees above.
Sidney and district population exceeds 2,000. Transportation—By road, rail or water. The C.N.R. 

operates for freight between Sidney and the mainla nd.
Industries: For one mile south of Sidney along the waterfront extends the C.N.R., which offers ex

cellent locations for industries, with rail and deep w ater facilities. Taxation is lowas this is unorganised 
territory (one per cent on land and improvements, and one-half per cent on agricultural land).

Is Gateway of Island 

For Automobile Traffic 

From Lower Mainland

Paved Bead Connects With Victoria; Industries of 
District Are Growing Steadily, Including Sawmill L. 
and Canning Planta. * — __

ruption of* communication be
came serious, and new transpor
tation plans were essential. The 
Canadian National Hallways 
operates a freight service to the 
mainland.

In addition to its important 
position In connection with the 
mainland. Sidney is also the 
capital of the Islands provincial 
riding, which covers the unor
ganised portion of Saanich, com
monly known as North Saanich, 
snd the greater part of the tlulf 
Islands. Steamer and launch 
services connect with the chief 
settlements on the Islands.

The growth of the business of 
Sidney may be gauged by the 
fact that there arc seventeen 
stores and garages, the Bank of 
Montreal branch, the Sidney 
Hotel. Beach House and Llnds s 
boarding house.

Sidney has three churches. 
Anglican. Roman Catholic and a 
T'nlon Church. The last named 
Is the first union church on Van
couver Island. The pest office 
controls two malls daily. There 
Is a well edited weekly news
paper. and Sidney lias three pub
lic halls and a motion picture 
house.

There are at-present 236 sub
scribers to the B.«V Telephone 
exchange In Sidney, an Increase 
of forty-one as compared with 
eleven months ago.

One of the most active factors 
In the building up of the town is 
the Sidney Board of Trade. Which
Ua« -
mis improvements in the past 
few ye-aw. There are stages 
running Into Victoria eleven 
times daily, and a daily freight

experimental station
« ►ne or the most notableT'fea- 

tures of the district is the Ex
perimental Station at Basan Bay. 
for Vancouver Island, where a 
speciality is made of fruits, 
poultry and dairying. It Is com- „ 
posed of 130 acres, with the main 
Victoria-Sidney road running 
through it. Un the eastern aide, 
between the highway and the 
beach, is a beautiful park with 
every accommodation for pic
nickers. Fourteen men are em
ployed outside, and additional 
ones are engaged In the Summer. 
The-work of the farm is divided 
into seven departments—animal 
husbandry. field husbandry. « 

* horticulture, cereals. poultry, 
bee-keeping and forage crops. 
Horticulture and poultry are 
particularly featured. There is 
conducted for the Island. In con- 

. junction with the farm, a laying 
contest for local hens which 
arouses considerable interest.

The station has been very 
restful in bulb cultivation, snd 
Its experiments with figs and 
graoes In the open has aroused ,

% very wide interest. Special at
tention has been given to test 
out nuts and Himalaya berries 
for . the local farmers.

In soil analysis the experimen
tal station lias <> work
of a severely practical nature. It 

■ - Mil mrtlw*»..
«0 the enil of the l-enlneeto. In 
n.mperieon with trrUeted lend». 
It 1» not generally known that
the-Irtte-o#-the. f*e«v.>eet»tw, eeU
a» poor a» anywhere on the Pen- 
ineula. and thue, teste completed 
there are of practical value td 
the farmers.

Methods of planting are tried 
out In all their various forme. 
The station made teats frith to
matoes In the open, hosed, 
mulrhed and unstaked. carefully 
tabulating the results. It devised 
* new method of planting logan- 
herriee <n which the vines are 
spread out and aerated more than 
In the usual single - Itn- method.' 
In grains thé farm has been very 
successful, llndlbg W enchase 
a hardy type that Is well'-thilted 
lo the anil of thl" Island.

Seed production. sUtrte.1 more 
or leas ns a hobby, developed 
Into on enterprise " with great 
possibilities snd led to the de
velopment of whst promisee to be 
a steadily crowing Industry »n 
I hie Island. The egperlmental 
station hnn been nertleuls^v 
with poultry, making a useful 
comparison between the various 
tvpee of brooder houaes and 
heating arrangements. It la. In 
fart, a teat-hook which Is open 
to gverv farmer without coet. a 
place where he ran ew practical 
results from ecientlAc method»

A pis IT SI KsperisMeUI N sties.
A Pf.lt, Cerner le the flee!, t.isss* ,1 the Malles

»td el titwla ; Tewerde !■■■■ Bar
' » Prolific Vield ef I

Pleat With l Isas Caleb

, Kiiliiev is a customs port, and has developed as an impor
tant point of entry for automobiles since the opening of the 
ferries to Anacortes and Bellingham. The total number of 
cars which eame in from April to November were 4,542, while 
-,,142 went out through the port. These ears brought in 19.488 

" passenger» The ownership of the ears may be judged by the 
fact that 3,349 American ears received permits, and there were 
1,593 cars of Canadian origin to which permits were issued.

The wharf has been renovated 
throughout it* length. From the 
noutheast gales a breakwater is 
under nonet motion a* g protec
tive measure.

Sidney is considered by many 
to have the prettiest automobile 
pgrk on the Island. The camp 
ha* all necessary convenience», 
and 1* thoroughly well equipped.

Gradually the paving of the 
East Road out of Victoria ha* 
been carried out. connecting the 
end of the municipal paving in 
Saanich with Beacon Avenue, the 
chief' street of the town having 
been at length «completed, and tha 
town is now united by paving 
right through to Victoria.

Some year» ago a water supply 
was put in for the town, with a 
reservoir at Mount Newton, and _e 
this has resulted In an Improved 
supply..

The town has recently secured 
a memorial park, located on 
Beacon Avenue. * aa a sporting 
centre and playjng field. Con
siderable improvements have 
been effected thereon, and the 
company plana other betterment 
perks.

THE ^fDNEY MILLS
Best known among the Indus

tries of Sidney i* the Sidney 
Mills, Limited, with a lumber cut 
last year of 25.000,000 feet. The 
number of empleyees is 160 «nd 
the payroll exceeds $16.000 
monthly. The mills ship lumber 

rail to the prairie provinces 
Canada. Ma dp of 

in the neighboring 
arc also the, scene of

shipments go to 
the Atlantic seaboard, to the 
I* n I ted Kingdom. Austria, India, 
Egypt. Africa, Fiji, New Zealand, 
Japan. China and California. 
SAANICH CANNING COMPANY

Bat tie-

Winter digging clams on the 
Leaches of Vancouver Island, as far 
north as Nanaimo. In the can- 

FortT-ttve persons are 
Use of the shells is 
ind them up for poul- 
It Is considered that 
are better than east

ern oyster shells for laying hens.
Over 12,000 tins of clams are 

canned dally. This gives some 
Idea of the work being done in 
one of Hldney*» leading indua- 
tries.

f Another clam 1» also being 
canned—which require* seven 
times the labor of putting up the 
ordinary clam. These are deep- 
sea clams. They are minced and 
put -in half-pound flat tins.

“Saanich Brand Clams'* now 
enjoy such a good reputation that 
they are demanded everywhere.

In the Hummer this company 
canned eight tons of straw - 
berries, fifteen tons of logan
berries, and twenty-five tons of 
peas. A larger pack could be 
taken care of If the fruit were 
available. The pack was sold In 
Vancouver.

FARO PROOUCTSt CO. _ ------ ....
A new industry, the Faro Pre- 

ducts. Limited, Is situate at 
lloberts Point. A 126-horse
power boiler Is now being fitted 
there.—Two tone of dog tish 
an hour can be handled by the 
plant. The fish is cooked in 
steel- drums, and thue odors are 
checked.

Os&rations are to begin at once. 
Five men Inside, and twenty 
fishermen will be employed by the 
company.

Other businesses are the Anti- 
Kruot Boiler Fluid Factory, and 
Rochon’* Chocolate and Candy 
Company.

On this subject..the local BOWS- 
paper, the Sidney Review; says

‘Sidney offer* many advan
tages to Industrie* tv locate here. 
All clttsen* should help in mak
ing known these advantages te 
prospective manufacturers. 
Cheap sites are awaiting manu
facturer*. Taxation is very low. 
Kidney has electric Ught. power, 
waterworks, railway freight ser
vice. boat freight service and 
deep water frontage. A good 
paved road connect» Hldney with 
Victoria Certainly an oppor
tunity awaits , some enterprising 
manufacturer.**
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BRITAIN LAUNCHES WORLD-CIRCLING AIR
ÜGLIESTCHURCH 
IN LONDON HAS 
ÎÏS CENTENARY
All Souls’ in Regent Street, 
Architect’s Joke, Records 

Conditions of Former Era

Rector Got Little Soap; Clergy 
And Vestry in Litigation 

Profits Lawyers

A BEAUTY FROM “MR. A’S” HOME LAND |f fl R J S T M A S
TRADE GOOD 
ID LONDON

2#—London. Dec.
Like * hu
And, mortar coaled, nettled down 

Into a church at Langham Place.

huge hogahead up to town 
nartial structure roll'd apace

That waa how the London of 1121 
looked on All Foula* Church, Lang- 
ham Place- -the church that Naali. 
thr famous .Architect, built just .t 
hundred years ago In order tu com
plete tits scheme for Regent Street.

When Nash planned Regent Street 
he curved one end of It. calling It the 
Quadrant, and then had All Soul*’ 
built right'at the other end, practlc 
ally in the middle of the street, so a* 
to close the vlata. But the church, 
with Ita tower and needle-Uke »plr«. 
waa ridiculed even by Nash’s most 
faithful admirers. A Martello tower, 
with a candlestick aa a steeple ; the 
work of a jester, queer proportioned 
and queer patterned—these were 
some of the raillerie* leveled at the 
little church until tt came to be ac
cepted as one of Naah’a jokes.
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

In «pile of this. All Soule* survived, 
and now -the ugliest church In Lon 
don commemorates lta centenary, in 
fact, this church la almost the last 
remaining building of Naah’a left la 
Regent Street. At the Quadrant par
ticularly Nash had aimed at making 
hie new thoroughfare dignified by 
treating each block ae one architec
tural whole, but such a number of 
new buildings have been erqcted there 
since hla day that the original effect 
has been tost.

The early records of All Souls' are 
full of piquant references to the con
dition» of the day. Having got the 
church (It coat the Government 
nearly $70,040 to build) . and spent 
M»me fclV.eOO on It, the vestry sud
denly grew economical, and there 
were quarrels between them and the 
clergy. It la recorded that the sup
ply of soap for the clergy's use was 
to be cut down, the supply then be

Wr.

Retail Business in Britain 
Steadily Improves and 

Optimism Spreads

ENTERS BRITISH HELICOPTER MATCHES

Selfridge’s Places Fifty Per 
Cent Higher Advance For 

Goods Than Year Ago

Herewith is one of the beauties of the Hast, famed in song and rhyme.
She is the Maharanee of Takart, wife of the Maharajah of Takart, and la 
known throughout India as one of that ancient land's most beautiful 
daughters.

PANTON HOUSE’S 
LONDON CHRONICLE

By Panton House

In this w»y.
In the wly day» aervlcos wen' 

only held on Sunday rooming» and 
nflemoone. but later an evening ser
vice waa added, and, since this mesnt 
having artificial light, there were

l-undun (By Mall)—Self-made men have ceased to have any say In the 
British Cabinet. The old order has been brought back by Stanley Baldwin, 
the new premier, and brought back strong. All but two of the nineteen men 
In hla Cabinet are college bred, and these two attended public school», 
which are peculiarly private Institutions In this country, frequented largely 
by the eons of people of means or culture or both. The new Conservative 

log two cakes a year. There Were CaMBet rlch i„ names long associated with positions of prominence In 
disputes over laundry bills, *"» ,tbc , British-Ufa else price
r<üdr«îiï?h£2 lï^intheUrî<ïtM or The tide of opportunity for those born In the lower claeaea to rUe to 
curate?wanted washed must be. done political power and fame that seemed to run strong when, only ten months 
at the workhouse, where, of course, ago, Ramsay MacDonald as premier surrounded himself with colleagues 
the poor inmates did whatever work who were ex-miners, ex-engine drivers, ex-office boys and’mlll workers and 
waa given them to do. In fact, when- has dropped to the ebb of the days of old. No one in Mr. Baldwin's
ever these r early officiai» wante 1 neW f*ahinet ever "polished up the handle of the big front-door, 
something done for nothlngtney sent ( Ten of y,e nineteen names Mr. Baldwin presented to the King as his

humh^fureîablng»*were” made mtnlriers are Ugfbrd product». Kour can look back to happy day» In the 
the church . furnlatatng. were mao, ^ of CunbHd|, flf the n,,. .11 had the advantages of public

echool training. Mr/ Churchill, upon leaving the ancient hill where Harrow 
turns out young gentlemen, betook himself to Sandhurst. the West Point of 
tSnglanil. Neville Chamberlain, like hie brother Austen, went to Rugby, .but 
unlike Austen did not- go to Cambridge. Sir Douglas Hogg, the attorney -

-------------- ------, general. Is an Eton product, and Sir W. Joynson-HIcka. home secretary, wag
more quameja The el „» educate.! at the Merchant Taylor» School, of which Carlyle was A dis-

■ It! One of ïheM got bd’ kltgry irbom tlngulshi d son. Str fc. Wertbmelon-Bvaea.. war.eetratary, attended -K»»t-
it that he assaulted a gasfltter who 
had been Ant to the church, for 
which display of temper he was 
nromntlr fined. In U1». Just fifteen 

* ad be

bourne College.
The Cambridge men in the cabinet, beside* the premier, are Austen 

Chamberlain. W. C. Hridgeinan and Sir John Ollmore. Five of the ten Oi-
------„— . . , . —— ford men In the cabinet are noble lords of the realm. Vurson. Salisbury

years After the church had been con- Cav, Birk,nhMd and Eustace Percy. The others are Sir A. Steel-Maltland.
«Imrotï" la«ults going on be- Edward Wood. Sir Philip Uoyd-Ureame. Sir Samuel Hoar* and I* S. Amer) . 

(wwnthTclergy and the vestry, dis- I The public schools of historic fame. Eton. Harrow. Rugby, Merchant 
pûtes from which the lawyers gath- j Taylors, Winchester, all played parts in the education of the new Tory 
ered in thousands of pounds. j cabinet. Mr. Baldwin and three of his cabinet colleagues prefaced their
got HALF-YEAR VACATION university days with a few years at Harrow. Five other members of his

cabinet played as youths upon the cricket fields of Kton. Rugby knew three 
of the new ministers -in their youth. And so it goes.

The ex-miners and ex-englue drivers have gone back to their labors at 
the head of trade unions and other organisations outside of Whitehall. If 
they sit in Parliament, they occupy the opposition benches. The front 
bench is filled again with the type of men who for centuries have governed 
Great Britain, men whose birth the gods smiled upon, whose climb In fofe 
was made less arduous by the environment -of ease and wealth, pomp and 
circumstance, tba| England gives In such generous portion to her privileged 
few.
WOOLWICH ARSENAL TO MAKE PEACETIME OOOD8

lxmdon. DA\ 2#.—-Christmas buy
ing is now boosting lxmdon depart - 
ment store sales after the election 
depression. Store managers say that 
they look for something more than a J 
moderately successful year ahead. ' 
Trade returns for the last ten months i 
show a steady Improvement In bust- | 
ties* conditions. Widespread optlni- , 
lam is beginning *o show it* effect on t 
trade, although business in slower in 
picking up than many people ex-

Improvement in the pound is not 
likely to affect Anglo-American re
tail trade very much one way or 
another, according to the head pf a 
leading department store. Exchange 
fluctuations td-day mean tews than 
they have at any previous time. lie : 
explained thus: "Buyers go to Kuro 
pean markets mostly for specialties, 
such as, for example, modes from 
Paris and toys from Germany. They 
continue to go to these countries 
irrespective of ordinary price fluc
tuations. For example, we are buy
ing more In Germany with prices 
higher than we did during the period 
of Inflation simply because we now 
are more sure of delivery.

"We sent several buyers scouring 
Germany during the credit shortage 
last Hummer on the report that 
manufacturers were selling cheap for 
cqsh. But we got nothing because 
we found mostly goods of inferior 
quality, or job lots too small to be 
worth bothering about. Our business 
Is apportioned around Europe about 
as it always has been, with the ex- 
• eptionof war years. Probably we 
will buy more from France when 
they confirm to the Insistence of 
buyers for mass production of popu
lar Une». -----------——

"European department store deal
ers buy little more than silk stock
ings, trifles in wireless equipment 
and novelties from America. Either 
goods do not meet their taste or 

'mMÊRjÜtaiftfd too high. I do not 
think that the pound returning to par 
would make very much difference in 
this trade."

In prospect of Improving trade 
conditions Gordon Selfrldge, Jr- says 
that tie I fridge* have placed about 
SOfw higher advance orders for goods 
than a year ago. Their turnover 
this year is 10% larger than last, 
and In September was 20% larger.

All eiher London department stores 
do not show as great general In
crease, but all report better sales 
than a year ago. Mr. tielfridge said 
thqt the average amount spent by 
the Individual shopper Is one^third 
of that spent In America. But Bri
tish general aver bead, expenses are 
considerably lose.

The new Berliner helicopter, which will be entered In the helicopter tests at Farnborough. Eng., next Spring. 
Oemlcher. French helicopter expert, also is entering a machine in the event. The planes will vie for 1250,000 In
prise money.

In spite of these trouble* the du
ties of the first rectors of Atl Souls 
were not arduous and their pay was 
fairly good, reckoned in the values of 
the day. The early rectots always 
took six months’ vacation each year 
and selected and paid a curate to do 
their work. It was the curates who 
led the hard life. This is a day ou\ 
of the life of one of these unfor-

“Tn the morning married six coup I*. 
Then read ye whole prayers .snd 
preached. After that churched six 
women. In the afternoon read pray
er# and preached. Christened thirty - 
two children, six at home, the rest at 
the font. Buryed thirteen corpes and 
rend distinct service# over each pf 
them separately, and this done at 3 
at night."

The choirmen were thirsty crea
tures. They aat in a gallery near tho 
organ, and after hymns pqssed round 
a large can of beer to. moisten the.r 
mouths before they had to sing again.

It la a commentary on the altered 
conditions of- 1124 that this year the 
amount collected from parishioners 
for their own private seats in the 
church, pew rent, was £ 200 only. For 
more than forty years In the lust 
century pew rents averaged £ 1,000 .it 
year, although the number of free 
seats was even In those days more 
than 500. an unusnal allowance in 
the lost century. There are few re
served seau in churches in this nine
teenth century.

The service used at the centenary
.celebration waa almost Identical with 
thèt held at tl|e consecration of tho 
building a century ago.

If the demolition of Regent Street 
continues at the pace It has been go
ing "the church that London laughed 
at" will very soon be the last build
ing of Nash's Regent Street left.

No Now Mercy 
Plan inCases of 

Death Sentences
London, Dee. 20 (Canadian Press

Cable).—Bir William Jcvnson I licks. :r^-‘qry, detUllOO to appoint 
to eaglet him In con- 
hts exercising the pro: 

negative of mercy la Ue esses of 
death sentences as has been *ut- 
geptgd. Tb# suggests* advisory 
committee. h« «tales, would not make 
2etask easier than it Is at present.

nittpe
wfa :

part of the great workshops at Woolwich arsenal will In tho near future 
be used for private enterprise In the manufacture of goods instead of Im
plements of war, It Was revealed by J. Bradford, of the Woolwich Chamber 
pf Commerce at a., meeting of the Association of British Chambers of Cott- 
merce. J

"When you are not making guns for war," he said, "in killing your enemy 
and having yoyr kith and kin killed in return, these valuable workshops In 
Woolwich arsenal are Idle, and the district Is suffering."

He added thqt the chamber had persuaded the Government to release 
certain of the workshops and paru of their rivet frontage for private enter
prise. and that "we hope in thqt way that we shall be leas dependent upon 
war and be able to develop peace industries."
BARBERS BECOME WEALTHY GROOMING ENGLISH WOMEN

Conservative people who almost despair of humanity because, young 
ladles and old insist .•«dSXFF**-h*v<v Wtsor? dread
ful vision of what this fashion may result in. They predict the lovltnees of 
modern maids and matrons will be blemished By policeman's neck, that 
rough and reddish appearance liehlnd the ears so prominent among patrol 
men. cowboys, golf professionals and farmers, and hitherto largely confined 
to the male of the species.

But the ladles, young and old, are still making this a golden age for bar 
bers. 'In fact a London newspaper recently reported that one barber had 
not only bought a motor car, but had provided prosperous marriages for 
three of his daughters.

The overhead expenses of sporting a shingle, the British term for the 
more closely cropped bob. are reslly quite large, what with a daily or every 
other-day clip back of the neck* in addition to taking care of the side Is
sues. with frequent trimming, curling and what-not. A rich patron of onp 
of the fashionable hair-drepsmg establishments may pay Annual fees in ex 
oees of $69 to her barber, according to a Bond Street practitioner of the 
clipping craft. ,
OLYMPIC WINNERS RETIRE

II. M. Abrahams And Erie Liddell, the winners of the 100 metres and 400 
metres races at the Olympic Games in Paris this year, have definitely re
tired from the track, according to authoritative sporting sources.

Abrahams’ work at the bar prévenu him from doing the necessary 
training for sprint work and Liddell has decided to go out to China next 
spring to teach In » missionary school, it Is said.
FOXES INCREASE AS HUNTING LAGS

Application of the restrictions against fox hunting in certain portions of 
England because of outbreaks of foot and mouth disease among horses, hop 
resulted In a veritable scourge of foxes. Alttspugti the fox-hunting see son 
Is in full swing, the Meynell. Pytchley, Belvoir, Cottesmore and other hunu 
covering a wide area have been forced to suspend, and while farmers armed 
with guns have made heavy Inroads on the fexes of these districts. It Iq sett» 
mated that there arc no# more foxes In England than for roqny years.

Both farmers and huntsmen have petitioned the ministry of agriculture 
for some relief from the regulations, which are considered to» drastic.

British Regaining 
Motorcycle Trade

London, Doc. 2d.—The automobile 
has not yet replaced bicycles In 
Greet Britain, not by a long shot. 
There are 4.000,000 of the latter In 
use In this country, and leas than 1,- 
000,000 motor core. Motor-cycle*, 
which are much more popular than 
In Canada and United States, num
ber 600,000. V

The Ministry of Transport. fn 
making public these statistics, noted 
that the British are doing a greater 
export buslnees with bicycles and 
motor-cycles than the American 
manu lecturers, who once led the 
British In this trade.

In 1122, according to British re, 
cords. Great Britain exported 7.270 
motor cycles while America was 
sending out 10.000. But the latest 

•es show 20.000 machines export

BROADCASTING 
IN BRITAIN 
EXPANDS FAST
Million Subscribers in Two 
Years Are Enlisted Under 

One National Contract

lxmdon. Dec. 30.—A million sub
scribers 1n two years of existence and 
a contented public Is the record of 
which the British Broaden sting <*onv 
pan) boast. Most English broadcast 
vfrthtietaets seem contented with their 
lew power set and with one or two 
programme# a night. The British 
Broadcasting Company, with its sys
tem of unified control, has a national 
contract until 1024.

The phlef engineer of the company 
Just returned from America rame te 
the conclusion that the Hnglleh and 
American public are. out for entirely 
different results from broadcasting 
The American listener-In. as he saw 
It, wants to get as many different 
stations as possible In an evening, 
while hie English counterpart la con
tent with one good programme 

Thw British Broadcasting Company 
while exercising general control has 
left Its individual stations consider
able freedom, and encourages comp* 
tition In programmes. All English In
dustrial a reus now have relay sta
tions The last links are Just com
pleted with stations In the thickly 
populated areas of Swansea and 
Dundee, making the- tohrt twetve-sta
tic ns.
TO EXTEND HIGH POWER 
STt

GOLF OUTLOOK 
ADDS INTEREST 
TO NOBLE GAME
Two Innovations Adopted Ex
pected to Have Far-reaching 

Effect in Competitions

CART. CHARLES ARTHUR

fATIONS

who has just thwarted the attempts 
of the British authorities to- have 
him extradited from France, figured 
prominently in thé Rohlhson black
mail trial a# the unnamed aide of 
Rajah Mir Mari Singh, known in 
court as "Mr. A," whose friendship 
for an Englishwoman resulted In 
him being despoiled of $760,040.

It turned out that Vapt. Arthur, 
who was the British army aide, ac
companying the young ltajah In 
England, shared In the rounejF that
«lUtAM, dtst at UfceJBajub. It. **» t»* .«Mr cftamMoeaMP
much for Him. however, and he lost PMyer In the wor 
$34.000 of It playing poker In a qualifications 
Varie hotel the night after he got it.

LINK EMPIRE 
BY AVIATION 
IS NEHLAN
Planes to Bring Central 
Europe. Dominions and 

Colonies Closer Together

Trip by Air Now Safer Than 
Journey in London by Taxi

London, Dec. 20.—The first act of 
the new government In Britain, waa 
tt> announce a policy of closer con
tact with the dominion!» uhd colo
nies; and to make this new 
policy dramatic, Sir tiefton Brancker 
has set off In an aeroplane, from 
London. to Calcutta, via Egypt.

The assassination of tiir Lee titack, 
the English Hlrdar of Egypt, awaken
ed England to the heed of a stronger 
Imperial policy'.

There is latent unrest in several 
other colotile*. as well us in Egypt ; 
and during the last eight month* 
this tendency to unrest has been 
strengthened by the fact of a Labor 
government in Great Britain.

The cry In Britain now is; The 
Empire must be welded together. An 1 
this means aviation.

The British Empire. roughly 
speaking, consists of 476,000.000 peo
ple. scattered about the world in 70 
fragments, and separated by water

Travel by water is a matter of 20 
miles per hour, while travel by air 
is a matter of 100 miles per hour or 
more.

Consequently the one best way to 
weld a scattered Empire together is 
by the development of travel by air.

’ The rapidity and efficiency of our 
imperial communications may well 
be the measure of our success in 
holding our Empire together." says 
a member of the new Conservative 
Cabinet.
AROUSING INTEREST

tiir Samuel Hoars is again the air 
minister in the Cabinet; and he Ls 
pushing forward the measures for 
promoting aviation which weru 
thrown aside by the Labor govern
ment.

lie l« organising local aviation

London. Dec. 2$.—The phenomenal 
growth of interest Hi the royal stnd 
ancient game, which is now prac
tically world-wide in Its scope, is ex
pected lo receive added impetus Tn 
Britain during the coming year.
Matters of golfing legislation in this 
country have been placed on a 
sound footing, and the progress of ] aeroplane, 
the game has been steadily in the ’ "The Imperial Air Transport Co, 
rie-ht direction Limited." to which the government
rigni „ , ; voted a subsidy of $600,400 a year for

Two desirable Innovations of far- i ^en years, is reported to be making 
reaching effect have been adopted a small profit.

dubs and carrying on an active edu
cational work in the daily press. Hi* 
aim Is to make flying popular and 
to Instruct as many young men a* 
possible in the arVof operating an

Looming Again 
Over in Britain

tigur< 
ed fn

THe next step is qxtendM new _ - -
high-power stations, go far the only I nnnr T YtinniOg 
high-power station in England is the MUPWIra flmiflCB 
experimental one at Chelmsford. This 
*tatIon has given good results. It 
Is often picked up by crystal sets 
1.600 miles away. This gives people 
In the country the choice of at least 
two programmes a right—-their own 
local programme or the I«ondon pro
gramme relayed through Chelmsford.

In the future Chelmsford will give 
two separate programmes a week, 
one from an butene source and one 
relayed from one of the provincial 
centre*. This will give crystal set 
users ifi London an alternative pro
gramme. _

A further extension of'high-power 
transmission is about to be made.
The post office has just given British 
Broadcasting Company permission 
to erect & permanent high-power t 
station *t Northampton At the centre 
of England.

Programmés are varied. Special 
symphony concerts are- broadcast 
from Lohdon. Government depart-

from the United State
from Great Brlislbrand only 9.7001 ment* are mak«nvr use of the service 
MjMÊM—Égr ------ to tell about their work. The Min

istry pf Agriculture found broadcast
ing an effective way to warn against 
spread of foot and mouth disease.

on the educational side there is a 
special afternoon transmission to 

j schools in lxmdon and the Home 
Counties on such subjects as mnele. 
natural history and Unemutei». In. tUc

Got an Ace!

London. /)ec. 20.—1 Demands of the 
rallwayme^pSSinion of 650.040 em
ployees for wage ineredsle* have de
pressed rallroad\har« s. The matter 
Is to come before an arbitration board 
In January, but a union leader says 
his side is not inclined to force the 
Issue with a strike before six months. 
It is significant that two conflicting 
railroad unions have agreed to work 
together.

There is the prospect of a miners’ 
strike in June, when the existing 
wage scale expires This leader says 
they Intend to strike simultaneously 
should the employers resist; Chances 

'for a wide range of union,demands, 
postponed while the Labor govern
ment was holding office, depress the 

: industrial outlook generally, making 
! investors prefer sound foreign loans.

Arthur, the cigaret-amohlMs ' ehiqs

lxmdon, Dec. 20. Lord Inchrape. 
chairman of the P. & O. line. 1« 
optimistic for the future of British 
shipping. He bases this belief in the 
advantages obtained by British ship-

Chauffeur Sleep

Ese of the London Zoologicql »n encouraging smile: 
i is becoming a card shark, lio the car roupd at 7.30. 
just produced an ace from bis to clean It. I'll drive

sleeve to strengthen his hand.

Hartley Withers, for 
ample, the well-known economist 
give* fortnightly tant* on money 
Politics are taboo. l#ord Balfour re
cently found enough to say about the 
Foreign Office, however, without 
walking on forbidden ground.

British wtreelss development is
likely to continue along Unq* of uni- ■■■ ^ || .......|____ |
fled control with the Ideal improved j ^wner’s^ onservatlvc financial policy, 
rather than diversified programmes. fr*«*dom from Government subsl 
-m * fV7 Ilf. dies and in the scrapping of obsoleteF rince Would Let ' »h‘p« which h»* taken piece.M i teevw »* vmw .sra» |„ 1914 Britain’s tonnage repre-

' sen ted 42.S per cent, of world ton- 
| nage; to-day It is only $4.1 per cent.
I In spite of this reduction British 
1 «hips carry 13 per cent, nf the Import 
I trade Into the United States and 14 

per cent, of the export trade. Ameri 
can shipping carries an almost equal 
proportion of this trade. The re
mainder 4s divided among the other 
nations of the world.

Of Britain's own overseas trade her 
sbipa carry nearly twice as much as 
those of all other nations combined. 
Britain, according to Lord Inchrape, 
is rapidly regaining the supremacy 
lost during the war through the sub
marine campaign. He concludes that 
those nations which Increased their 
tonnage during the war at Inflated 
prices, now that prices are returning 
to normal, are finding them to re
spond to treatment heretofore.

recently. The first of these, the In 
■tltutlon of an English close amateur 
championship, confined solely to 
players who possess English quallfi- I 
cations has been definitely decided 
upon, the venue and date for the in
itial English championship being 
Hoy lake in April next.

The institution' of the British 
championship* will be welcomed by 
all players in this country. While in 
the last ten years the British amn

ia which say 
world with suitable « 
may participate— * 

Englishmen have l»een successful on 
nine occasions, only in four Ins- 
have two Englishmen met in the 
finals. The point raised In connec
tion with the British amateur is 
that an Individual mav win this title 
and yet may not be the best English 
play of the year, by reason of the 
fact that the luck of the draw plays 
an Important part In the final re
sult. As an illustration of this, the 
1921. championship la often cited- A 
strong American contingent, includ- . 
ing Bobby Jones, ’’Chick" Evans, 
Francis Ouimet and Jesse Guilford, < 
were drawn against the then recog- : 
nixed leading English players while 
the ultimate winner. W. I. Hunter, 
did not meet with serious opposition 
until he met Roger Wethered in the 
sixth round. In consequence there 
were many followers of thq game 
who were not convinced thdt Hunter 
was the best of the English golfers.

The second innovation to be in
troduced is the fixing of scratch 
scores of golf courses through the 
British Isles for handicapping. 
Scheme# have been drawn up hv 
sub-committee* of the British Golf 
Unions' joint advlspry committee. 
Since their appointmènt In June last 
these sub-committees nave been en
gaged In investigation of the subject 
and the results have been embodied 
in schemes which have been sub
mitted to the National Union for 
consideration. When the unions* ol>- 
Sqrvatioqs have been considered the . -scfeeq*.*,.*/». .<MlW ter M»
pmval by the joint advisory com 
mtttee and. then be submitted to -the 
rdySi and ancient championship^ com
mittee and simultaneously be pub- 
llatied. This will probably be in 
January when the next meeting of 
the Joint advisory committee wl’l 
lake place.

It is planning new lines fee 
1925. It is hoping te run airships 
from London to Boston, Halifax 
and Cape Town, Alee it is ar
ranging for an air service be
tween Singapore and Australis, 
Calcutta and Sydney, Jamaica 
and British Guiana.
Irast month a London flyer. Alan 

Cobham. flew by aeroplane from 
lxmdon to Tangier* and back, a trip 
of 6.400 miles in 66 hours. This in
cluded. stopa *1 Madrid and Toulouse, 

All told. British aeroplanes have 
flown more than 1.060.000 miles in tho 
last 12 months. They have made 
5,412 flights. They have carried 
15,000 passengers and 427 tons of 
freight. And they have dnlylilM bfiz 
fatal accident.
THE SAFETY OF 
AIR TRAVEL

They are safer than taxis, say 
the aviation advertisements. It 
is now safer to cross from Lon
don to Paris in an aeroplane than 
to sross Hyde Park Corner on 
foot, according to the statistics 
of accidenta. Since the war Bri
tish aeroplanes Have carried W,- 
000 passengers and only 7 have 
loot their lives.
"Flying is now safer than motor

ing," says a director of the Air 
Transport Co. "In no' industry Is 
there a more rigid inspection of tho 
apparatus manufactured and used 
than In the aircraft industry. Every 
separate bolt, nut, screw, wire, piece 
of timber, and metal is Inspected an 1 
tested and passed by a government 
inspector.

"The pilot has to pass one of thq 
stiffest medical examinations pos
sible. every six months, and ls turned 
down at the slightest suggestion of 
unfitness until such time as he la 
Again up to top pitch. Compqrq 
this with motoring.

tiir Sefton Brancker predicts that 
thçre will be great airship*—flylnT 
hotel*—ferrying aero** the Atlantia 
and across Europe. "Already." he 
mahi'ft •• à"-------- ---------------------------------------- r-ET

London, Dèc. 20.—Presiding at the 
festival dinner at the London orphan 
school, tiir John A. Bullens told a 
story of the Prince of Wales, who is 
a natron of the Institution.

The prince, he said, arrived home 
after a busy day In the early hours 
of the morning and told his Chauffeur 
he would require h|s car at 7 o'clock 
a* he wanted to go hunting. Detect
ing a glum look on the chauffeur’s 
Otoe, the Prtftce inquired the reason 
for It. The chauffeur replied that he 
would not have time to clean the car, 
whereupon tb* Prince replied with 

"Well, bring 
Don’t trouble 
end vou can 

hop inside and have a sleep."

Gqlf critics believe thqt It would , ber of email aeroplane*, cost!

ship by a chef from the Rite. It was 
cooked un t..u exhaust of the engin»*, 
as an open fire would not be pos
sible."
AIRWAYS AS COMMON 
AS RAILROADS

| There are now tn England q num- -
Kar aI small aa,Ahlnna, aasIIav l..uaH _____ _

- .................. ... ... _____ ,a than $1,000 to build, and which van
plus" m»n was altogether ellmln- be storey In a 10 foot shed.

be a good thing for the game it the 
man was altogetne BMËMÉ 

a ted: If the recognised best player 
In everv club was p aced on scratch 
end all other, handicaps so adjusted 
that players would occupy their true 
positions according to the official 
value of their particular course.

Rare Old Stamps 
Bring High Prices

These' small plane* are two- 
seaters. with 11 horsepower engines. 
They can fly 25 to 90 mile* per hou- 
ond can pull up In 70 yard*. With 
two gallons of gasoline, they csw 
carry two people 40 or 70 miles in ait

It is now being recognised In Bri
tain that an uirmnn «lors not require 
to have a special genius or aptitude 
for flying any more than for motor - 
fng It ls being believed thaï a 
any normal young man. with, tho 
right type of aerbplane. ran become 
a competent flier with a few hours’ 
Instruction.

In the whole world there are. mw 
20.040 miles of ajrways along which 
there Is a regular service. And 11.000

London. Dec. 20.—Sir Nicholas 
Water house’s famous reflection of 
American stomps was auctioned in j 
London reeently and realised $64.600. |
Many of the stamps will remain In 
Kngland. but a large number will re- =>»« of these airway, are In Kurope. 
turn to America- BTOett Perry, of | But there nr* plan, on foot to 
New Jersey, paid «1,411 for a ten- j treble this mileage In the next few 
rent block of I«H stamps which I year». There la to be a dally service 
originally cent Sir Nicholas about1 between London and Moscow. Pro- 
14 50 gue, Warsaw and Constantinople
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Masefield’s Romance of 
the Tropics

ih Sard Harktr” the Tanums Bngtisk Foet Writes a Super- 
thriller in Which He Describes a 300-mile Tramp of the 

Hero Across Plains and Over Mountains

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

A lean man, Filent, behind triple bare , 
Vt pride, lastldiouBncss. and secret

Ills thought an austere commune with
Ills speecl? a*1‘probing with a surgeon s 

knife.
His style a chastity whose acid burns 

All slack taise formlessness lu roan 
or thing; ,

Hi* face a record of the truth man learns 
Fighting bare-knuckled Nature lu, the 

ring.
His self (unseen until a danger breaks) 

Serves as a man, but when the peril 
comes . . . .

And weak souls turn to water, ms
Like bright salvation among martyr

doms.
Then, with the danger mastered, once
He gSVtttf his doors and draws the

“h”"11, bad. nnd hi. plot, v.pecially the 
cl'mttx, ts so crude us to l»e almost 
funny: In s;.Tte ofits. r.erlous de
fects, however this romance of the

tropics will bring delight to readers 
who have a strong appetite for the 
melodramatic and can bo read by 
everybody w-th »•;- satisfactory 
amount of i leaeure.

STEPHEN LEACOCK
THE CHRISTMAS GHOST

How the Pinch of Unemployment His Extended to One of 
the Meet Venerable Holiday Institution*

The above sonnet IS a character 
sketch of ‘•Sard** Marker, for ten 
years chief mate of the ‘ Pathfinder," 
of which Captain Carey was skipper.
It; is unusual to find In a content- 
pot-ary novel a. poem in honor of the 
hero. bu. what is more natural when 
the writer Is himself a distinguished 
son of Apollo? Mr. John Masefield 
wrote several novels twenty years 
a.;o nnd they were mil duda. ' He was 
luckier with his verse. To-day col
lectors *re paying big prices f«»r first 
editions tf his first volumes of 
poems, for he ts second only to Rud
yard Kipling às a big seller among 
English builders of the lofty rhyme.
In his "Gallipoli,'* a war tract, he 
proved that he was also a master 
of prose, and now ho haa produced 
a novel, "Sard Marker" (The Mac
millan Co., Toronto). In which he 
has given further evidence of his 
skill as one who, like Kipling, can 
swim in two elements. His prose 
style betrays the poet's love of color 
and Imaginative power, but while 
he indulges frequently In descrip
tive effects, he never falls to get 
along with the business of the story.
I have heard of people who have 
sat up alt night to finish this tale 
of a sailor's love-affair and the 
palpitating adventures into which it 
lured him. and i can understand their 
peal. The only thing that saved me 
from a long night vigil was the fact 
that I commenced "Sard Harker" 
early In the day.
A STORYY FIT FOR 
THE MOVIES

To be candid, however, I must 
say that Mr. Masefield has allowed 
his love of* the dramatic to run away, 
with his critical sense. The la*t 
third of this novel is rank melp 
drama. The denouement Is one of 
the worst pieces of ra w-head-and- 
bloody-bones narrative that 1 have 
iead since my dime novel days. As 
1 waded through tho blood and thun
der of th- last few chapters, 1 kept 
saying to mysell that the eminent 
poet must have called In the services 
< f a scenario writer and ■ allowed 
him to play ducks and drakes with 
the law of cause and effect; Hut 
j'erhnps the whole plot was talked 
oWr with an agent from Hollywood, 
pr there arc numerous occasions in 
the earlier part of the story when 
our credulity Is badly strained. It 
Mr.,Myutefieki'a ambition was to pro
duce a supertnriier for thé movie!,' he 
has succeeded, but lie has done 
things in this romance that cannot 
help but make the Judicious grieve. 
His villain. Kagrado, who has sold 
himself to the devil and tortures' the 
hero according to ritual, is not a hu- 
mu.. .being; he is a Mumi)U-Juml«> 

l" of ft poet's imagination. Ho is the 
impossible monster who Is responai- 
ble for over forty pages of melo- 
tlramatl-- tosh.
ROMANCE AND REALISM 
COMBINED

In spite of the Impossibilities and 
the thick stuff, however, there uro 
admirable qualities TirtlTOi Story. As 
in "The Everlasting Mercy," Mr. 
Masefield unites romance with the 
starkert kind of realism. Hard Mar
ker is a hard-bitten mate on a sail
li--ship, a sardontcal person with 
a sledge-hammer punch and a poker 
face, but ho is romantic enough to 
worry about dreams, especially when 
a young lady is involved In tho 
vision of the night. While his ship 
lay in Las Palomae harbor. Hanta 
liar' ra, he saw a stately mansion 
between the forest and the sea. and 
this made him think of a girl whom 
lie had ict ten years before and had 
nuver forgotten. That night ho 
dreamt of the girl of by-gone years 
(he had hardly spoken to one since) 
and . n hour before dawn Morpheus 
sent him this dream broadcast. "You 
will meet her again In that house, 
for the second of the three tiroes. It 
will bo very, very Important, so be 
ready. ' That Sard belleveef every 

* word of thl> message proves that 
; ii. ;it’i his gttm rxj«Tior he ira» a 
romanticist who' wmlld do murder 
if the lady of his dream'gave*hlm 
the nod. But before he was able 
to rejard himself as the champion

of Margarita Klngsborough, he had 
to go through a series of adventu.-ïs 
in which he suffered terribly from 
toil, hunger, thirst, nnd cruel treat 
ment froi. the Hpanlsh ha If-breeds 
of the 3anta Barbara gold fields, 
thr.j hundred miles inland behind
Las Palomae.
HE TROD ON A 3TINQ-RAY

Sa. ; Marker’s first- big adventure 
took place the night after the dream 
Of course he went to the white house 
along the shore to see It he could 
find tho girl, but met with no suc
cess. Later, while in town with 
Captain Carey at a pugilistic bout 
arranged by local sports, Hard over
heard a couple of thugs talking 
about a plan to capture an English 
girl that night. He made it his busi
ness to go to the club to enquire If 
they knew of any girl by the name of 
Klngsborough. Sûre enough they 
did. She and her brother, an Eng
lish artist, lived in the white house 
along the, shore—the house of Sard's 
dream! Tho only thing for him to 
do was to return there to wain the 
brother of the plot. But tho young 
Englishman was very dense, refused 
to act on Sard’s warning until It was 
too ' Ac, and Hard, who hud to hurry 
back to the dock, for his ship was 
to sail at sundown, lost his way, fell 
Into a- hog- near-the. shore. .g.ol out 
after a Aerrible struggle (sixteen 
pages loqg), and then Just as he 
Jumped Into the sea to swim to the 
dock, he trod on a sting-ray. The 
poison gave him dreadfel agony. His 
leg became numb and much swollen.
• It had become us dead as a leg of 
clay or mutton." Teq pages more of 
hopping on one leg and talking to 

kind negress, then Sard happened 
upon a gang of rum-runners who 
were unloading a launch and putting 
the cases Into a freight cnr. When 
the mate hobbled Into view, he was 
promptly told to “put them up. He 
did lo very promptly, and might 
have been shot then and there had 
not an old acquaintance been a mem
ber Of the gang. This man convinced 
his brother toughs thrt Sard was 
wha he claimed to be, mate on a 
sailing-vessel and not a police spy. 
This fflend put him into a freight 
car ;.nd before morning he was being 
carried to the gold mine district three 
hundred miles Inland. Of course his 
ehlp had sailed hours before.
SARD MARKER'S WALKING 
TOUR

And now for over one hundred 
pages we are treated to a thrilling 
account of the adventures of Sard, 
the tramp. During the first part of 
the journey he was too 111 to know 
vhat was happening to him, but as 
he recovered from the poison of the 
sting-ray he began to reflect on his 
vnfortunate position. Here he was 
without any money and In old 
«■lothea, travelling like a hobo into 
the interior. When the train reached 
the end of tho line he Jumped off 
but was arrested by some Spanish 
soldiers and thrown into prison. He 
escaped by the aid of another hobo. 
UaA- .jl exciting time cettlns. out of 
the town, and then began his journey 

to the coast. There was no 
use going near the railway for that 
meavt nothing hut arrest and prison 
once more, so he started his 300-mils 
Journey on foot. This gives Mr. 
MnwftHé-a noble* chancti.Au use M» 

nowledge of tropical countries to 
advantage and to avail himself of 
his descriptive power. In spite of 
imp ssible occurrences en route, th!# 
walking tour of Hard Marker is a 
wonderful piece of writing. It makes 
tlue -tory vorth while. As a piece 
of- colorful prose it is a great per
formance. — -—J
A NASTY ENCOUNTER 
WITH VULTURES

From this odyssey through the
Hpanlsh-American wilderness, which. 
1(<1 Hard across sandy plains and
over the Sierras. I quote a passage 
describing Bis adventure with vul
tures. . ,

"At about midnight he reached a 
ledgq qf rock, where he slept until 
daybreak. When he woke he saw 
what he took to be three cloaked 
Indiana, sitting on the ledge beside 
him. He sat up and looked at them. 
They withdrew their heads from 
their blankets. They were no In
dians, but vultures. They looked 
at l.Ln with Interest and without 
fear. He spoke to them: They 
muttered a little and moved uneasily.

Ho you're waiting for me to die. 
are your he said. I'm not dead 
yet.* They craned and gidletl with 
their bald heads. *Oet out of this,' 
he said, smiling at one. It

=*=
The other night I war sitting up 

late—away after 9 o'clock—thinking 
about Christmas because it was get
ting near at band. And. like every
body else who muses on thg; subject.
[ was thinking of the great-change# 
that have taken place .a regard to 
Christmas. I was contrasting Christ
mas In the old country house df a 
century ago, with the fires roaring 
up the chimney»', and Christmas in 
the modern apartment on the ninth 
floor with the gasoline generator 
turned on for tho maid's bath.

I was thinking of the old stage 
coach on the snowy road with its 
roof piled high with Christmas tur
keys and a rosy-faced "guard" 
blowing on a Key bulgle and the pas
sengers getting down every mflo or 
ho at a crooked Inn to drink hot 
spiced ale—and I was comparing all 
that with tho upper b< th No. t, car 
221), train No. 53.

I was thinking of the Christmas 
landscape of long ago when night 
settled down upon It with the 
twinkle of light from the houses 
miles apart among the spruce trees, 
and contrasting the, scene with the 
glare of motor lights upon the high
way of to-day. I was thinking of the 
lonely highwayman shivering round 
with his ciui

Tng tBe' p6br hrtlow'i efforts wttti the 
high-class bandits of to-day blowing 
up a steel express car with nitrogly
cerine and disappearing In a roar 
of gasoline explosions.
an interruption

In other words. I was contrasting 
yesterday and to-day. How on the 
whole yesterday seemed all t" the 
good.

Nor w-as It only the warmth and 
romance ami snugness of the old 
Christina,, that seemed superior to 
our dsye. but Chr tnias carried with 
it then a special kind of thrill with 
its queer terrors. Its empty heaths, 
its lonely graveyards, and its house 
that stood alone in a wood, haunted.

And thinking of that it occurred 
to me liow completely the ghost 
business seems ta be dying out of 
our Christmas literature. Not 
very long ago there couldn't be

had been done. It had happened on 
Christmas eve, and so, every 3 eat on 
that night.

"I know," I interrupted, “you were 
heard dragging round a chain nnd 
moaning and that sort of tiling; I’ve 
often read about it."
NO SETTING FOR THE ACT 

"th-eclaely." said the ghost, "and 
for about eighty years It worked out 
admirably. People became afraid, the 
house was deserted, trees and shrub# 
grew thick around It. the wind 
whistled through its empty chimneys 
and Its broken windows, and at night 
the lonely wayfarer went shuddering 
past nnd heard with terror the sound 
of a cry scarce human, while a cold 
sweat—"

"Quite so," T said, "a %old sweat. 
And what next?"

"The days of the motor car came 
and they paved the highway and 
knocked down the house and built 
big garage there, with electricity as 
bright as day. You can't haunt a 

1 1 tried to stick on

MORE ABOUT OUR SEA WEEDS
Ribs, Wrinkles and Poppers: Sugar Producers 

By ROBERT CONNELL

fringed ribbons
L*.t tMk I had Ju«t finished tetl- 

lnr of the halrllke Desmareella, At 
the time of the eeme visit to Bboal 
Bay I came across one or two speci
mens of another Desmarestla. Its 
shape and fineness of texture to
gether with the outline of the leafy 
fronds suggest the name I have put 
ab„ve, fringed ribbons. From tho 
little holdfast pad, attached to a 
stone In the best of the plants I got, 
spring a number of stems. Each of 
them Is. from almost immediately 
at>we the holdfast* like a long leaf 
with a slender midrib. This flat 
stem may be as much as ten feet In 
length. From each aide and more or 
less opposite to each other there are 
short brnr.ches which like the main 
stem are leaflike in texture and. ih 
their case, also in shape. Pointed at 
er ch end. they are In addition fringed 
with small teeth or spines. On ac- 
c jnt of its broad thin stem It is 
known as Desmarestla ligulnta. the 
Strap Desmarestla. It is found at 
places so wide apart as here. Capo 
Horn. C.. of Good Hope, and Great 
Britain.
3IBBONS OF SILK

On the beach. In Hummer perhaps 
more than in Winter, a thin bright 
green alga Is extremely common. Its 
fronda are at times broad but often 
long and narrow, so Huit with its 
translucency and vivid green It re
semble# nothing #o much a* ribbon#

1 .... Aikg'.er ’ not only contains rone 
lovely verses but comes nigh to being 
port . ‘in many of it# passages. 
Take this: "The birds In the adjoin
ing grove seems to have a friendly 
contention with an echo, ^hqse dead 
voice seemed to live in a hollow 
tree, nei.r to the brow of that prim
rose htt’. There I rot viewing the 
sllvor streams glide silently toward! 
their center,' the tempestuous sea. 
yet Sometime , opposed by n,FSed 
roots and „ pebble stones. Which 

th«L waves arid turned -them 
Into foam." What a blessing that 
i ' *. the squabbles and turmoil of 
that mid-seventeenth century, whose 
story occv es the foreground of our 
trndMo: *1 view, such men ns Walton 
and Cotton, to say nothing of the

this sugar which to nearly allied 
to grape sugar, the sugar produced 
by our g .veu - leafed plants. I fancy 
the percentage is based upon the dry 
constituents of the alga. Naturally 
this sweetness has made the Sweet 
laminaria a valued article In, the

! -dTvlne’Hooker,- thought and wrote, 
n deltcatY and w»-4 - «menially. I Th5 VC-NG LEAVE»

«ver, .pot of «dll. no.-covered
V wessor# of the Urger*. fronds, } with its green carpet. . J***reachlnp lo»Bth. ot aereral feet. T..ey | dor;.lm.t.= Jn_.oroe 
are abundant from low-water mark 
down to a depth of twenty or thirty 
feet,
A PINK SEA WEED

At Oak Hay lo a tiny MW. not 
tar froi i the Boathouse 1 came acrom 
a seaweed 1 had never seen before 
and whose appearance puxsled me 
not a little. Battered by the waves

garage, scan you
and do a little groaning, but nobody.,...------- --------_--------
seemed to pay any attention • and of bright green silk, ft keeps Its color 
anyway. I got nervous about the gaso- j well and In the old days Tft
line. I’m too immaterial to bo round 
where there's gasoline. A fellow 
would blow up, wouldn't he?"----------

"He might," I said, "so what hap
pened?"

"Well, one day somebody In the 
garage actually saw i ie and he threw 
a monkey wrench at Lie and told 
me to get the H— out of that garage. 
Ho I went."
TWO BRISK YOUNGSTERS

"And after that?"
*1 haunted round: I've kept on 

haunting round, but It's no good, 
there! nothing in It. Houses, hotels. 
I’ve tried it all. Once 1 thought that 
If I couldn't make a hit any other 
way. at least 1 could haunt children. 
You remember how little children 
used to live in terror of ghosts and 
see them In tho dark corners of their 
bedrooms? Well. I admit It was a 
low down thing to do, but 1 tried 
that."

"And It didn’t work.
"Work! 1 should say not. I went

mean# everywhere, a* one soon sees 
on looking. A botanist friend who 
Lycnt last Winter here Interested 
hl.nself fn the flower less season by 
: otto* and observing the various 
leaves and endeavoring (no easy 
task) to decipher from these first 
appearance* their name or lineage. 
In sc.no cased this is not difficult if 
we know the leaves of the mat un-

in" most of the specimens/ little was tlan» for in *plte ot some difference# 
left but a stem of white tinged with 
plgk. but 1 was able’with persistent 
search to become tho possessor ot 
one or two tolerable plants. Picture 
then a stem about the thickness of 
that of a clayplpe, normally rosy 
plpk, but In these derelicts faded to 
a yellowish White with rosy fiugh

there Is with them a sufficiently 
readable likeness. Many plants 
the contre•• change the form of tlieir 
leaves. 4.0..1 the first on until matur 
ity Is reached, so that there are at 
least three kinds: first those of the 

tog. then the basal leave*, fol 
by tboa* of the stem. These

Share it 
with a 
Friend-

-Do you mind if I «it hero end haunt you for a white?"- 
-By all means," I «aid, "please do."

Treat Colds Externally
For shre throat, bronchitis or deep 

chest coWs. rul» Vicks VapoBub 
briskly over throat and chest and 
cover with warm flannel.

Vicks acts In two ways—both di
rect: absorbed like a liniment and 
inhaled as n vapor. A quick relief 
for Uie cvLl troubles et all tho^famUy.

went
sidelong off the Tedge. and the others 
with It. They beat with thefr wings, 
recovered their poise, and sailed out 
Into the air. An Instant before, they 
had been squalid, stinking, huddled 
creatures; now they were floating, to 
the majesty of beauty. Two hover
ed at n little dtetafte* from tiro ledge, 
the third rose above it in u .short 
«pire. H » had never seen any bird of 
prey circling at such close quarters. 
He watched the groat pinions soar up 
above lilm. while the others hover
ed away and mewed ami circled. 
Suddenly the*bird ab»-*e him launch
ed itself down upon him nnd beat 
him with its great wings, so that,he 
was almost over the ledge, instantly 
it wat up In the air nnd repeated tor 
swoop. H came down crying and 
struck and hissed at Hard, and Imme
diately the two birds who had been 
waiting swooped and struck at him. 
•So you’re going to get me down into 
the valley and pick my bones.' Hard 
said. He lay flat down upon the 
ledge, face upwards, and drew his 

. r. The bird came down 
on him again, crying and smiting. 
He fired the bird went up, poised, 
went up r. few feet further, beat 
with its wings, mounted yet a little 
further like a towering partridge, 
then crumpled up and dropped. Hard 
saw It strike and roll and lie still. 
Its companions swayed away to look 
at it and ( then descended to the 
body.' *'

It Is a pity that Mr. Masefield's 
structural power Is not equal to his 
prose style. In diction. In descrip
tive power, in the ’combination ot 
realism and romance, and except in 
one or two Instance*» In character 
portrayal Ike author of "Sard Har
ks»" I# Successful, but he hag no

decent Christmas story or Christmas 
adventure without a ghost in tt, 
whereas nowadays.—

And just at that moment 1 looked 
up and saw there was a gho#t in 
the room.

I can't Imagine hov/^ie got in. but 
there he was. sitting in the other 
easy chair in the dark corner away 
from the firelight. He had on my 
own dressing gown and one saw but 
little of his face.

"Are you a ghost?" I asked. "Yes," 
he said, "worse luck. 1 am."
ONCE BUSIEST NIGHT

I notlqed ns he spoke that he 
seemed to. wave and. shiver as If he 
were made of smoke. I couldn't help 
but pity the poor fellow, he seemed 
so immaterial.

"Do you mind," he went cm. In the 
same dejected tone, "H I alt here and 
haunt you for a while?"

"By all leans," I said, "please 
do."

"Thanks," Ue answered. "I haven't 
had anything decent to work on for 
year» and years. This Is Christmas 
eve, isn’t it?"

"Yes," I said, "Christmas eve." 
"I'aed to be my busiest UghL" the 

ghost complained, "best night of the 
whole year—and now—say," he said, 
would you believe ill I went down 
this evening to that dinner dance they 
have at the Bits Carlton and I 
thought 1«1 haunt it—thought I'd 
stand behind one of the tables as a 
silent spectre the way I used to In 
King George Ill's Unie-"

•'Welt?*' 1 said.
"They put ro«‘ out"' groaned the 

gliost, "tho head waiter came up to 
me aud said they didn’t allow silent 
spectre* In the dining-room. I was 
put out." '

He groaned again.
WHAT THEN—AND NOW?

"You mem," I said, "rather down 
on your lyek?"

"Can you wonder?" said the ghost, 
and another shiver rippled up and 
down hlm. "I can’t get anything to 
do. Talk of the unemployed,—lie- 
ten f" ho v ent on, speaking with 
something like animation, "let me tell 
you the story of my life—"

"Can you make It shwtT* I r.old. 
,“1*11 try.. A hundred year» ago.—11 

"Oh, I say!" I"protested.
"I committed a terrlbZ-s crime, a 

murder on the highway.—‘
"You’d get six months tor that now

adays." I said.
"t was never detected. An inno» 

cent man was hanged/ 1 died but 
I couldn't rest. ! Jiau.ited the house 
beside the highway Where the murder

when oyster-women hawked their 
delU. cies through the streets -they! 
mmghrar in dwcowini'ffierrre$keii»1 
with this Plant of the sen, amidst 
whoso fresh emejrakl fronds tho bi
valves took on. If possible, a still 
more appetising appearance. Marine 
botanists know it by the name of 
ITlva lactuca. The first port Is an 
old Let Hr designation^ sem* water 
plant such as the rushes, but whh 
no definite application; the seconl 
o. specific title means "lettuce," and 
one of the best known of thèwjfUw» 
names Is that-of Hea lettuce. But 
it is a tribute to it# widespread 
familiarity that it hn# a number of 
popular nnd local title* such 
"gre: . sloke." "green laver," nnd 
"cyster green," the latter derived 
from the custom I have referred to. 
Kh'ty or sixty years ago It was for 
a time n fashionable feature of well- 
to-do dinner tables, where It was 
served stewed nnd with lemon Juice. 
Its use thus was probably related 
to some reputed medicinal properties 
nnd parallel* some modem customs. 
The sea lettuce seems particularly 
fond of places where there Is abund 
ante of mud and so Is often found 
at It# best near the moutli of small 
streams.
AMONG THE POPPERS

Occasionally among the washed 
up a'aweetl* I find pieces of Fuctrt, 
hut. f our tide.# at this season were 
only lower in the daytime. It would 
be found a* the commonest and most 
characteristic plant on the rocks be
tween high and low water, xlotting 
them and sometime# completely 
covering them with it# dark °Mw 
grec fronds. Fucus Is the l^atin 
ferm of an old Greek word for sea
weed, but It i* now confined to a 
genus with certain distinct charac
ters of fruiting and habit. With re
gard to the latter, they have flat 
fronds which repeatedly divide Into 
two. dlctrotmnomdy ns bot* n la to-my. 
In our specie» there are usually no 
air bladder# but the end* of the 
fronda swell with the spore-bearing 
receptacles, and in one. kind become 
so dl '.ended that in walking over the 
rock# upon which they grow the 

Jo vaKUStofctet8*toJind 1" 
always a source of entertainment T»r 
children. The specie# with the»» 
biadderiike tips is large and coarse 
and by far the commoner about here, 
but tiier» la a smaller species m 
which the tip# are roughened by the 
spore organs tint Ttot-swollen In tho 
#n iv way. The former I# known a# 
Fucus e- aneecens. the specific name 
referring to the apparent vanishing 
away of the midrib a# It approaches 
tho tips of the frond. Fucus inflatus, 
the o'.her and smaller, lias a roughen
ed l.lflatlo-i of the fertile tips (but

Ings. At Intervals this stem 1# stir- aga|n frequently differ In respect to
rounded by a frond through the* - -----------------
center of which U passe*, the frond 
Itself ruméttmes with unbroken al- 
fi.oet circular outline, sometime* cleft 
almost to th; stem. Tho plant is 
i.ran.ned and the branches arc simi
larly encircled. Tho sterna grow 
from the middle of the uppermost 
saucer like frond. It has no popular 
name but ita botanical -one is Con- 
stantihM erremfliira. Ttvs-HTOta; ^ emu 
Ktentinee. R belong* to the class ot 
Red Heaweeds, a very numerous one, 
to which I hope to refer again. This 
one I single out because of its novelty 
t r e and because of Its quantity 
in one small bay. The Red»-ere by 
far the most attractive to the sea 
► Ids visitor and apart from their 
scientific Interest they make very 
h*a 1. ful objects when mounted an 1 
are full of suggestions for designers.
R BS AND WRINKLES

Nearly allied to the Laminaria# 
and associated with them in locality 

the handsome Coataria coetata.
l^tln name# refer toboth of which 

■oi

one night to a bedroom where 
couple of little boys were sleeping and 
I started in with a few groans and 
then half materialised myoelf. bo that
I could Just be seen. One of the kids____________ _
sat UP in bed and nudged the other t not sufficient to amount to hollow 
and said. 'Hay! I do believe there's 1 ne#a) .whence the name. The species 
a ghost In the room!* And the itherl |n Great Britain arc more numerous 
«aid, "Hold on: don’t scare him; Let’s than liero antj have their distinctive 
get the radio set and see if It'll go | namn) based on form or use. The
right through him.’

"They both hopped out of bed a# 
brisk as bees and one called down
stairs, 'Dad, we’ve got a ghost up 
here! We don’t know whether he’s 
just on emanation or partially ma
terial. We're going to stick radio 
Into him.—' Believe me," continued 
the ghost, "that was all I waited to 
hear. Electricity,. Just knocks 
edgeways."
INFRINGING THE RULES

He shuddered. Then Ijo went on.
"Well, its been like that ever since 

—nowhere to go and nothing to haunt. 
I’ve tried nil the big hotels, railway 
stations, everywhere. Once I tried 
to haunt a lMllman car. but I had 

' * observed

Bladder-wrack, for example, is 
much valued fertiliser nnd In some 
parts of Northern Europe it 1* used 

cattle food, boiled and mixed with 
meal. The Channelled Fucus is also 

favorite food for cattle but they 
ie#k It fo- themselves, and especi
ally In Winter. In the Channel Is
lands it 1* a common fuel. It Is said, 
n* pent or turf Is In Hcotlnnd and 
Ireland. Tlv ’ vralcklng" seasons an* 
In March and July, when parties are 
made up to Jake advantage of the 
h. -c*t of the so a nnd so provide 
both fuel nnd fertiliser.
THE LAMINARIAS

Abundant in our off-shore waters 
Is a class of seaweed which has in its

the very prominent ribs which dis
tinguish It easily from other sea
weeds. They are five In number 
( rare cases only three), and be
tween them a* they extend their 
courze from base to summit dt the 
from are the wrinkles, often Uko 
the embossments on Laminaria hui
lais. At times perforations occur 
Irregularly along these Inter-rib 
t paces. The frond may be as long 
a six or seven feet, and rises from 
a short stem. The Coetaria is one 
c: the algae peculiar to tht* coast 
ami wits first collected by the In
defatigable Menxies. It» range l# 
from Northern Alaska to Puget

BAD TWARE
Thi pussies of word-origins an 

endless. How came the name ot 
"Badderware" to be applied In Rcot- 
h nd to one of the coarse seaweed# .
1* has been suggested, with as much 
plausibility as . many of the inter- 
preufilons ot other names offered 
to the public, that It Is due to the 
opinion that the plant in question 
tastes worse than one would expect. 
That however is probably ihcre 
cyntclsm based on fortunate 
pevleric*. Til any case the name l* 
found I» company yv\th other strong 
one# applied to the same alga. "Hen- 
ware." "Honeyware." "Muflln*. 
Hot a;. 1st» know it' as Alarla, the 
Winged Heawed. The narrow olive- 
precn frond, sometime» fifteen 

Mtieteea. L-pgJm* Its stem con- 
tinued through it as a . fhsptHBE'mMr-- 
rib. At first the stem l* l*re but 
us tlv: plant grows larger from the 
uppéz part. Immediately below the 
Bond spring on each side small leaf- 
Uke apjeitdage» known as sporo- 
phyll*. for on these are borne the 
sort or spore-containing receptacle». 
Their presence give# the Winged 
Hea a very distinctive appear- 
once. The same difficulties In 
separating species and from .the same 
causes exist among the Alarlas as we 
have seen among the Laminaria*. 
Tw day be easily made out by thei - 
dlfference in length of stem, width of 
frond, and shape of eporoohyUs. 
Alarla tenulfolla. the Slender Alarla. 
describe* It* frond in Its designa
tion. while Its stem Is long nnd flat
tened throughout nearly Ms whole 
course. Alarla valida, tl-' Strong 
Ah . ha* a broader frond, wider 
midrib, and short stem only flat
ter. 1 above If at all.- I don’t think 
manv will care to sample ab Alarla 
when I say that the best has a flavor 
in which fish and copper bear about 
even parts.

the upper and lower one#,
On one of our recent mild hut 

windy days I visited Shoal Buy. The 
breoher* wesc coming in very finely 
and I was glad to • the number uf 
1 -.ople vLo were taking advantage 
of the day to watch the great mass# a 
of pale green water coim* thundering 
up Vjb shingle. Only a few grebe 
w* ■ tq-W-seen and -4- -thought L
rhotild probably find more birds on 
the lee-side of Gonzales Point. So 
I strated around the rocky head on 
whlc*. the Westerly wind wc : vigor
ously beating. Where the rock cuts 
of the sewer gave a temporary re
spite. the spray from the wave* 
came showering overhead. Then as 
I ca.-.e to the end where tl.e coast 
line turns sharply to the Links I 

the birds. It was - curious 
vlglit. There were two distinct 
groups, scr-arate yet mingled to the 
eye. On the water were prbablv 
fifty scaup duck*, head to the wind, 
occas'onally submerging their heads 
for a morsel. Nearer, as many ring- 
billed gulls were much busier. With 

hox'erlng kind of flight nnd just 
over th ; water, and In the very 
to*. of the gale, they kept up 
constant dipping et their heads.
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1 foonn or etwee aeons «n rati *

bringing up each time, It seemed, a 
portion ot food. The attractiveness 
of th-: place consisted in Its being 
the discharge point of the sewer, 
wlu.se solid matter came near the 
1 urf. a hundred f#et or more 1tom 
shore. While I watched a pair of 
r Id pate» joined the other ducks aw! 
became as active n» the guhs. On 
the other side where, as I expected,, 
large numbers of birds were resting 
1 ,-yond the wind’s force, Q- pair of 
Zlrrlequ*. s slipped away, the drake's 
colors rcnp'.cndent In the raya ot the 
already declining sun.

What better
Christmas Gift?

s»donor’s good U»te than « genuine, old rclisble

Kola. Briar
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from the start"
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LaPreferotvcia
- ready retired.' and I hnd.oqu.h" f Wive .»■£. ^ Ap,™ "

"Well, then." I eaW. ' ?hy donAI .y. , ieillhev Kelp." etc. The bo

or whatever y6u call It, and keep 
so? Why not go away wherever you 
belong and stay there?"

"That's the worst of it" answers! 
the ghost, "they won't let us. They 
haul us hack. These spiritualists 
have learned the trick of It and they 
Just summon us up any time they 
like. They get a dollar apiece for 
each materialisation, but what do 
we get?"
A PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER

The ghost paused, and a sort of 
spasm went all through him. x*ol 
darn It." he exclaimed, "they re at me 
now. There’s a group of fools some
where sitting round a table at a 
Christmas eve party and they’re call
ing up a" ghost just for darned
poor notion of fun, I call It 1 d like 
to—llke: to—"

But his vàlco trailed off. He 
seemed to collapse as he sat and my 
dressing gown fell on the floor. And 
at that moment I heard the ringing 
'of the bell* that meant It was 
Christmas midnight, and 1 knew that 
the poor fellow had beep* dragged 
oft to work. ______
(Copyright. 1114. by Metropolitan 

Newspaper Service, New York.)

NEXT W-EK

"Our Own Business Barometer”

>Hole-leather Kelp. 
t;;nl*f however "CBlSi them at* hr ih* 
generic name of Laminaria, a grace
ful title descriptive ot their broad 
flat fronds. Among none qf our 
large rea plants Is there more dif
ficulty o’ clear separation of specie*, 
largely on account ot the difficulty 
of procuring perfect specimens an«l 
of knowing theih In all the stages of 
their life-history. We can however 
fairly well dlsjlngulah certain IpeeS** 
which ore fdtrod fromytime to time 
lying on the beach after "the tide ha* 
begun to ebb. Laminaria buliatn or 
'the Emboesed Iaarolnarln has a very 
abort stem from which spreads the 
frond,’In fdrm long and narrow or 
comparatively short and brc’* but 
always marked by a double row of 
more or less circular embossments 
which extend throughout the whole 
length. It lacks as do all tht others 
of Its genus a midrib. The Hweet 
I minurja. L. saccbarlna. lias 1 
thlnn :• frond and without ornament 
atlun, and a rather shorter stem. 
It: peculiar property to which it 

wee It specific designation 1» the 
Posses#Ion ot a considerable quant 
It y of the sugar known as Mannite 
which appears In-others of the algae 
ar In some land plants inch arthe 
onion. Jt 
flr.resc<m« e on the frond* when hung 
up to dry, taking the form- of small 
white needles. I* unecharlnn Is said 

, to contain about twelve per cent, of

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

NATURZ NOTES
BV BOB EST CORNELL

THE PATRON SAINT
I am writing this on December H. 

th<* mlx’ersary of the death ot isaak 
Walton, a day to be ever honored 
by all anglers, field naturalists, and 
loveN-ln-general of fields, wood#, 
and streams. I was ntpierc lad when 
hte "Compleat Angler" first fell Into 
my hands. In that little thin pocket 
volume edition of-Casaell’s National 
Idbrary, precursor of. our modern 
cheap editions of classic works. The 
Impression It made on my mind was 
very strong. It did not make a 
fl-'.erman of me. but It brought me u 
delightful realisation of the quieter 
pleasure# of life that come from th? 
response of a cheerful and contented 
mind to simple country scene» end 
people. It wn* not my experience, 
but 1 fou* i enjoyment In this picture 
of meek Walton amid his beloVed 
meadows, by hi» placid rivers, under 
tipreading Leech trees, or. at night. 
„heie sheets are clean and sweet 
with lavei.der. Anglers do not read 
him for guidance in their art; never
theless l suppose none lias so well 
set '.own for all the philosophy of 
rngllng. or rather that spirit Of 
which angling la one expression and 
which appeal* to men like .Charles 
lamb, even through the dlnglnc*# of I 
an Hast India Offlcg. The "Com-I

mm

Best
Value in 
Canada

Memifachirvd W Goo^alC^ar _
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY Of CANADA LIMITE»

5elt Di»triki?ew
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS Kerosene Not 
J Successful as Anti- 

Freeze Solution

«ESTIONS THAT 
MIGHT SAVE MUCH 
TIM WITH CAR

Radiators Are the Things to 
Watch When Weather 

Man Threatens

drained hi» radiator, and neglected 
to run hi» engine a "hurt time after 
all the water hae apparently run out.

‘Kerosene has been used ae an anti
freeze solution". When kerosene lp

There are all npanner °* sugges
tions going about Victoria at the 
present time, and particularly these 
were rife during the past week when 
• >ne of the bitterest cold snaps in 
th*- city's history suddenly came to 
town, of manners and means to keep 
the old car safe from harm during 
1 he freezing weather. The best ad
vice which could he given, and which 
was rarely heard, was simply that 
the garage was the best place for an 
automobile in weather such as Vic
toria has just experienced. There 
lire times when it is poaible to leave 
the car at home, but there are other 
times when it is absoluLely-essential 
that it be taken out on the road.

On such times as these advtc,e as 
how to keep the radiator from fre<^- 
jnf and the cylinder head intact. *s 
jaost welcomed. Yet such valuable 
ndmonltion rarely comes in time to 
save accidents. An experienced 
driver does not need advice; and the 
inexperienced is so sure that he 
knows all about cîvs.i that he seldom 
takes it. Therefore the garages have 
«lone considerable business in the 
last few days. Many radiators have 
frozen up.

„ MOW-Va-PRSVSWMT
There are many- ways to prevent 

freezing. Possibly the best remedy 
H a good dose of anti-freeze. But 
there are manufacturers who have 
made a study of the anti-freeze aolu- 

- tlon, and they are probably better 
posted than the average layman 
when it comes to the prevention of 
holidiflvation of water in radiators, 
foal oil. Is not as good, a solution 
Which an accessory dealer can re
commend., Honey has been tried. _____
but with ill effects. Both are hard j wjnd. the 
on the hose connections, and the shorter.

Eg wttl Tifia; when tw ratifie and uw«l Mta of mmur •tb.^oouUng 
marts hi. car the following day. that mt.ro la protected from freeimg 
Vh.r. » mianlltv of Ice In hi» but the engine la likely to overheat 

And If h" actually does on a moderately cold day. The odor 
machine. And It n- a y ^ about the car I» not what la to be 
start the car, * p circulation desired, and the conllntlod use ofcause there is little or no circula,(h# ke'rulen, de.troy. the rubber
of water the tp^o . ^ T,lls hose connections between radiator
u narurau; a^™ !™ the drWer *"

‘ a'”' Metier “ura T In Ï^n.dnlght

tne. nr. • lamp instead." *
To ii° short time This man tried it, and found that

Pipes, run the engine ft it worked at times, but It ruined rub-
after It appears that tb* water nas ; ^ connectlons and he thinks anU-

rafi„ P^r”^anrm waûer | fr«~« -olutlons more dependable, 

slowly into the radiator, leaving the | 
oock open until the water Hows 
freely. The pipe may he clogged with 
mat. See that It 1» not. Then when 
the water la running through tne 
cock without Impediment, fill tne 
radiator.
GO SLOW AT FIRST

When this has been done it is well 
to run the engine a short time before 
actually starting the car In gf*r- 
But the engine should not be rushed 
too.much. A little gas will warm It 
sufficiently Vum as little choke as 
possible. Shut the choke only when, 
by the sound, it i* possible to tell 
that the engine la not running as it 
should. In all probability the car 
will not run so smoothly as usual 
until it la well heated, and especi
ally is this the case in a four-cylin
der automobile. ,
RADIATOR PROTECTION

la_ order to avoid partial freezing 
and that the engine may be kept as 
warm as possible, some such thine 
as a piece of cardboard, covering 
not more Than the lower half of the 
radiator, would be found useful. This 
keeps the cold air from rushing 
through the radiator and thus free* 
ing the water In the> bottom. This 
wâTëFTV*■« 1 h !Tie engine, nrd strmrM- i* 
freeze the top water Immediately 
iH'ils causing damage, and often dan
ger of explosion if allowed to heat 
up to too great an extent. Some sort 
of a covering oyer a well-warmed 
radiator, which has a cardboard pro
tection. like a blanket, or ordinary 
motor rug. will keep the radiator 
from freezing on the average cold 
night when the temperature does not 
go below 10 degrees above zero, for 
about two hours But if there is a 

time would be much

RAILROADS SEE ’BUS MENACE e 
AND FIGHT BACK IN STATES §

that which smaller bus operatorspassengers In motor buesee over the 
public highways cannot be Ignored 
by the railroads," says an article In 
a leading American transportation 
journal. Although still In Its Infancy, 
highway transportation has removed

could provide. The result Is that 
there are no competitive busies In 
North Shore Lino territory to-dsy.

Hal roads all over the country are 
finding motor bus competition a 

— * mmakaoh moro

H. Plimley Brings Word of 
Big Year Ahead From Cali

fornia Convention

nil iimihf that 'll will eventually take problem. It will be a an Important phtra In our national Kresetng problem aeWte ewndsanu 
tronsportutlon system. It has justl- Intensifies ‘beot*«iit,onoMl;Lb“ 
fled Its ealatence by the services It 
can render better and more cheaply 
than the railroads. A considerable 
volume tit traffic now carried as

The motor bus and the motgr truck 
are here to stay. The railroads must 
recognise this fact, and they must 

■Mi „ „ determine on their methods of meet- 
matter of course by the railroads Ing this Un ^the raU-'rr?"rrbC^"rThCd the « ^Ssw'lEh ttSr“ ££»
the motor busses. Thus tne dusm ^ UUon ,or regular service

Why Not a Ford 
Coupe or Sedan 
for Christmas? g
■■

latter play* havoc with the engine. 
Alcohol, such a* a good garage will 
supply, is a good remedy for freez
ing. but before It is put into use it 
1* necessary that the car owner be 
sure the radiator is not leaking. 
Otherwise the benefit from the al
cohol will drip away. When he re
fill* the solution becomes weaker, 
pnd constant use of alcohol costs 
money.
avoid boiling

Often, if a thoughtful owner lias

If the car must be parked In town 
for several hours, it la best to drain 
the radiator. Then it is possible to 
run the car as far as the nearest ser
vie*? station without water, provid
ing the weather t* really cold. But 
on no condition should the car run 
without water for more than about 
n mile. This applies particularly to 
four - cylinder machines. no*v\*r 
cars might possibly rim for a little 
longer, but not without the danger 
of damaging the machine.

Horace Plimley. secretary-treas
urer of the firm of Thomas Plimley 
Limited, who returned last Saturday 
from a convention of Packard deal
ers and distributors hold in San 
Francisco, says that the outlook for 
the 1925 season Is excellent, and that 
there will be no changes in next 
year's model of Packard products.

' The Packard we now havo on the 
markët is just about the last thing 
in automobile development. Its re - i 
cord and performance have made it ] 
a marked ear. Nowhere in America I 
can anything surpass it for durabll- ! 
ity; speed amt appearance combined. 
In fact, the machine gives the maxi
mum satisfaction at the minimum of

There were ninety dealers and dis
tributors present at the last conven
tion^ which lasted for three days. On 
the final day of the sittings, the 
whole party was entertained at the 
paiattai home at Bart V. AntTrony, 
Packard distributor in San Fran-

"We anticipate n. big year for 
Packard all over the country, and 
find that everything is in order to 
supply an increased public deman<L 
But the demand for Packards ^s 
always good. What Is more, it is 
stead* The factories have been 
built with a view to supplying any 
amount of automobiles. ;>rt«k we havo 
seldom been found unable to answer 
the call for a Packard car. In 1925 
conditions will 1hr unchanged, 
although the output from the factory 
will be greater, we expect."

gain will be the railroads' loss, and 
the loss will be too large to bo over-

A number of roads are now en
deavoring In one way or" another to 
protect themselves from this grow
ing bus competition. Most of these 
attempts have been defensive moves, 
and as such are headed for failure, 
for battles are not won by defensive 
tactic*. This has been recognteed 
by <he Chicago, Nortli Shore * Mil
waukee. Wls. An article In the Rail
way Age of August 1# described the 
aggressive way in which this road 
has handled the bus problem. Two 
years ago a nutnber of bus companies 
were preparing to start operation It* 
its territory. Immediately the rail
road purchased a fleet of buses.
opened up routes where they were any railroad.

their reputation 
and their resources, are in an ad
vantageous position. They can 
eliminate much bus competition, as 
the North Shore Une has done, if 
they will. The recent announcement 
of the Omnibus Corporation of Am
erica that it has a plan for contract 
ing with railroads to establish motor 
'•us feeder lines should be Interest
ing to every rallroa'1 

Competition from ncr. sources is 
Inevitable in the future. The days 
when the railroads afforded the only 
kind of transportation are over. Al- | 
ready we have the motor bus. To- j 
morrow the airplane will, be in the 
fight for traffic. Disregard of the | 
new developments in the field of 
transportation will toe disastrous to

r\_ si

Or if you already have a car, here are a few Christmas suggestion»:—

Oar Heaters 
Spotlights 
Luggage Carrier* 
Batteries 
Motormeten

Tools
Spark Plugs

Jacks

Tires

Bumpers 
Chains 
Flashlights 
Car Heaters 
Rugs

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORY

LAST CHEVROLET 
PRODUCT GAINED 

WIDEjfUlITY
Has Been Well Received All

Over Canada; Attractive
----------—/■ Car ——

The Chevrolet Motor Company, 
whose agency here I, the Hegg Motor 
Company, following their usual 
polity of meeting the demande of 
the motoring public, have added to 
their line a de luxe touring car tu 
the past year. Never since the four- 
cylinder ltaby Grand, which the com
pany ceased manufacturing some 
time ago, has a Chevrolet product 
won such Instant and well-merited 
popularity.

This new model, brought out some 
tnonths ago, but Bill causing a sensa
tion on the light car market and Just

We have still a few miniature Ford cars at il each. This is a strong and substantial toy. jg

NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 1
m 831 Yatea Street I>honc 4900 g

ACCESSORIES

ieee umvIm,

Victoria’s Modern Service 
Station

AolemebUe Acre—H—- 
Tim. Sterace Batteries 

Weller Ao«p Supply Housa 

AU 70 TOPS

Sander’s
Auto Tops—Repairs

>2* Johnson St. PhorliL

Auto
if TIMELY TIPS. 
I, ON ITS^ÇAR

3j^EH:Scôtt

“i
Automotive Equipment

House
ACCESSORIES

Shell Gasoline, One. Tires. Battery 
Charging, Vulcanlling 

res Yetea (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 
PhoQ* 394 

DEALERS

Auto Tops
LET GEORGE DO IT 

931 View Street

ELECTRICIANS

4900

Sale*

PHONES 4911

National Motor Co. Ltd.
«31 YATES STREET '

TAIT & MACRAE
Distributors

OAKLAND CAR
933 Yates Street Phene 1693

Automoble Electricians
"Bxldfc Batteries’*

IMPROVE YOUR LIGHT
yet conform with the law.

Flat Light Reflectors
Will do this.

HARRY F. DAVIS
921 Gordon Street 

Phonee—Day, 418; Night. 619CL

OARAGE AND REPAIRS

HUDSON SUPER SIX AND 
ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 815 Courtney Street 

Phone 848

JAMESON MOTOR Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributor

STUDEBAKER MOTOR CARS 
8AX.CS SERVICE

740 Broughton Phene 2246

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
938 View Street Phone 2066

Distributors
NASH. CHEVROLET AND 

CADILLAC

CR0WTHER BURLEY
933 Yates Street Phone 2496

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRER 
We Guarantee Our Work

Found at Rennieservice
Oarage

A reliable place to Buy, Set* or Ex
change your Car. Truck. Trailer or 
any article connected with the trade.

Rennie Pays Cash for Car» ertd 
Sells Them on Easy Tsrme. 
RENNIESERVICE GARAGE _ 

1717 Cook Street Phone 4541

A, Z. Humphries Motors, Ltd.
Dealers fir Vancouver Island In 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS 
cor. View and Vancouver Street, 

Victoria. B.C.
Phone in

AUTO LIVERY

DRIVE YOURSELF
■ PHONE 1

THE STAR GARAGE
View and Vencouvei^-Phon* 6778 

“ Expert Welding. Brazing. 
Radiator and all Auto Repairs.

E. HILL J. WITTY
USED CARS AND USED PARTS

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

•hone 221 720 View 8t.
Best of Auto and Truck Repairs

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS

Motors and Motor Boats
Repair* of all kind, attended to 

by Expert» in this line.
Marine Ways

B. FOSTER 419 Bay Street 
Phon^lS^

How to Tune Up Carburetor for Winter 
Driving

The adjustment of the carburetor determines to a large extent riot only 
the kindof performance you are going to get from the "motor and the ease 
with which it wijl start, but also how long it will run before it is neces
sary to overhaul it In summer the warm air helps to vaporise the gaso
line and the carburetor can be adjusted to deliver a very lean mixture. 
When the cold weather arrives, the mixture must be richer otherwise the 
enginç,will be hard to start and will choke and pop back in the carburetor 
when you accelerate or run at low speeds.

Great care, however, must be taken not to adjust the carburetor to 
deliver a mixture That is TOO rich or you may cause serious damage to 
the motor and be troubled with fouled up spark plugs* carbon deposits and 
dilution of the lubricating oil with gasoline.

Last week I gave you instructions showing how to test out and put 
the ignition system in good condition and the week before instructions 
showing how to clean out and prepare the gasoline system. It is abso
lutely necessary before you attempt to adjust the carburetor that you make 
certain the gasoline is flowing through freely to the carburetor and that 
a good hot spark is occurring at the points of every spark plug. Make sure

also that the butterfly valve (the 
Choker) in the air intake is straight 
across and is not obstructing the pas
sage of the air into the carburetor 
Sometimes the rod or wire operating 
the choker sticks, then the valve is 
partly closed all the time. This has 
the effect of partly blocking the air 
supply and makes it difficult, if not 
impossible, to tune up the carburetor 
properly.

The adjusting of all carburetors 
is very much the same, although some 
have two adjustments while others 
have three. All carburetors of what
ever make have a throttle lever stop 
screw which enables you to regulate 
the speed the engine idles at. On 

some carburetors there is an adjusting screw to regulate the strength of 
the mixture supplied at low speeds and another adjusting screw to regulate 
the mixture at high speeds. Other carburetors have only one adjustment 
which regulates the mixture for all speeds. Consult the instruction book 
issued with your car to see what adjustments are provided on the carburetor 
fitted to ycrar car. • „ , , . .

_____________ ________ To adjust for low speed and easy
starting, close the throttle and retard 
the spark lever. If the engine stops 
when the throttle is closed, take a 
screwdriver and slowly turn the 
throttle stop until the engine idles 
slowly and shows no sign of stopping 
when the throttle is closed. Now if 
there is a low speed adjustment, turn 
in the adjusting screw until the engine 
begins to shew signs of slowing up 
and stopping, then turn it out until 
the motor idles smoothly. If you 
find after you have made this adjust
ment that the engine runs too fast, 
turn m the throttle lever stop screw 

& until it runs at the desired idling 
speed. During the cold weather, it 

Is better to set the throttle stop screw so that the engine idles a little 
faster than it did during the warm weather, otherwise you will find the 
motor stalls verv easily when it is cold.

To adjust the hi£h speed mixture, set the spark lever at the usual 
driving position and open the throttle just far enough to allow the motor 
to run about as fast as it would when travelling on the road at 20 or 25 
miles an hour. Now turn the high speed adjusting screw in until the 
engine begins to slow up and pop back in the carburetor, then turn it out 
slowly until the motor runs smoothly and evenly. To test the adjustment, 
fully advance the spark lever and close the throttle. Give the engine about 
half a minute to settle down then suddenly open the throttle wide for \ 
JUST A SECOND. If the adjustment is correct, the engine will accel
erate instantly. If it pops Hack in the carburetor or chokes, then turn the 
adjusting screw out to make the mixture a little richer.

beginning to prove Its worth to its 
owners and those who waited to be 
convinced of its merits, la a result 
of an insistent demand for something 
light, powerful and attractive In an 
ripen car. Its popularity was almost 
instantaneous, but it grew with the 
wider distribution of the machine.

The cfta**ts the same ns The 
regular touring, including the well- 
known and well-proven Chevrolet 
Superior motor, the improved springs 
and brake, and the rugged rear axle, 
which have found such favor all over 
Canada.

The car has a beautiful grey-green 
Duco finish. With an Ivory stripe; 
Hpanterh grain trimming material V» 
harmonize with the color of the 
body; very high grade genuine Eng
lish Burbank top. with :t new design 
nickel-plated rear window frame; a 
new and specially designed steering 
wheel, with an aluminum spider, 
drum type, special cowl lamps, with 
three way combination switches on 
the instrument board; special design 
front bumper; four aluminum scuff 
plates on the running boards ; wind
shield wiper; read vision mirror; 
wind-shield wings; low pressure 
balloon tires and many other strik
ing features. *

All of these qualities go to make 
up a light, pleasing car which baa 
long been sought by the public, at 
medium price and with a surprising
ly low operating cost.

The factory where this car Is 
manufactured is at Os haw a, Ontario, 
and hundreds of machine* have been 
shipped all over Canada through the 
past several months. The model is 
more of a sports car than anything 
else; it possesses all the attractive 
qualities of the sport* car, and the 
rugged, dominant feature* of the 
sturdy touring machine, famous for 
it* adaptability under any circum
stances to the most strenuous kind of 
.work,

The new Chevrolet goes a long 
way towards taking the place of the 
old, but not-forgotten Baby Grand 
model.

HOW TO KEEP THE
WINDSHIELD CLEAR

After thoroughly cleaning the glas* 
surface, apply a mixture of one-half 
glycerine and one-half denatured 
alcohol, rubblnjt it on thoroughly. 
Then wipe the glass with clean soft 
rag or absorbent cotton. If at any 
time the surface becomes dry. the 
film is broken and it is no longer 
effective and should be done over 
again.

——*-------------------- »---------—•

According to Firestone expert of 
hélais, a number of motor buses have 
been ordered by soviet officials for 
service in Mtowcow.

MAKE CERTAIN 
\TMAT CHOKER VALVE 
) IS STRAIGHT ACROSS 

AIR INTAKE
- A

ADJUSTING I DUNG SPEED

Bread—for Stuffing
Roasts or Fowls

iHELLY’S Bread not only makes de
liciously appetizing dressing for roast 
meat or fowl, but adds greatly to the

At Your Grocers 
Or Phone 444

food value of these dishes.
Because it is high carbohydrates,• 
adds much to the energy value of such dishes 
as roast veal, lamb, chicken and turkey, also 
improving their protein content.
Whenever you think of bread, think of 

SWty* for all bread is not the same, and to 
be sure of the food value, it is wise to specify 
when ordering. Remember, “There’s a dif
ference in bread,” and don’t just say “bread” 
—say .ghup

Ctfnf
wheary flavor

Taking Chances 
When Driving in 

Rain, Sleet or Snow
Fquip with .i 

New KLKCTKIC

Win
Wiper

and
See YOUR WAY 

Clearly

No Carburetor Interference

Not Affected by Motor 
Speed»

DON’T DK1AY 
\ — BUT TODAY /

Automotive Equipment House 
A. E. Humphries Motors Limited 
Begg Motor Company Limited 
National Motor Company 
Reveroomb Motors Limited 
H. A. Davie Limited 
Jameson Motors Limited 
Thee. Plimley- Limited 
Wei 1er Auto Supply House 
Lillie's Garage
Rolfe Electric and Battery Com-

•v *,

For the Success of Your Christmas Dinner
Shelly's 4x Christmas Padding

Shelly's 4X Christmas Pudding gives added 
assurance that your Christmas Dinner will be 
a success. Bveryonet likes its delicious, fruity 
flavor. Order yours now. In 2-lb. bowls only 
per lb. .......................'..5m..................................... .. TBf

SHELLY'S 4X CHRISTMAS CAKES
2-lb. and 6-lb. aise* (iced or plain), per lb., T6< 

Packed and mailed to any 
point In B.C. for 2St extra. 
Other points additional pos
tage extra.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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RADIO NEWS j
NEW HIGH POWERED 

STI1TI0N RT SEATTLE
Post Intelligencer to Open 

Thousand-watt Plant in 
January

A new 1.000 watt radiocasting sia- 
;ion will be Introduced to the fans of 
be Northwest Pacific Coast about 
January 10, when Station KJR will 
rome on the air under the aegis of 
The Seattle J»ost-Intelligencer. This 
station has hitherto been operating | 
with 100 watts under the trtanage- 
nent of the Northwest Radio Com- 
>any. Ry co-operation with the 
popular Seattle dally newspaper the 
siore ambitious undertaking has been 
>ut In hand, the management of the 
lew plant remaining with the prê
tent operators of KJR '*

What vave-length will l>e assigned 
:o the new high-powered plant by 
Washington has not yet been de- 
•Ided. and in the meantime The Post- 
ntelllgencer programmes will be 
iroadcasted through Station KJR on 
•7$ metres.
k CHRISTMAS GIFT

While the announcement of greater 
>ower for a down-town station Is re
vived by Seattle fans as a Christmas 
rift of a somewhat “gift horse’* char- 
icter, due to the enormous Interfer- 
mce which wttl be created for listen- 
•rs-ln, as compared with a similar 
itation operated from twenty miles 
iway with a down-town studio, the 
ipirit of enterprise which Is such a 
•narked feature of the Seattle clti- 

- senshlp sees the brighter side at the 
iew venture, and applauds the new
comer ns being one of the finest na- 
•Jon-wido advertisements the city-

ated on a loop aerial, la the cause 
if little trouble To anyone, even 
though other receivers be operated 
,n the same building, but let the en
thusiast for DX hunting couple his 
super into an outdoor aerial and the 

commences . forthwith for 
"eVeryone* within a mile or two".

This fttctr is based on the funds- 
principle of deetgtt employed, 

incoming radio frequency wave

PORTABLE SUPER-HET

..imwitat
>i will [xhe |0,____ _
'GO uf I |H impressed on a wave created by

the super’s oscillator' tube: This 
latter Is operated at a certain fre
quency, and when connected to 
outdoor aerial, bee**-

could receive. The new station 
have a power quality with JaOO 
Oakland, WRAP of Fort Worth.
KDKA of Pittsburg or WBZ of 
fiprlngfleld, all of which have won ____^___
fume among Coast funs for their [ outdoor aerial, liée*— 71 *| Intents
splendid broadcasting. • I Identical with thé carrier wgve of.a

The new station will be located on broatleaBting Station, 
the Terminal Bales Building on First Should a listener be endeavoring 
Avenue at Virginia, one if iM to tune In a .station within cycle*

of this oscillator wave from the 
super-heterodyne, he will have a 
hopeles task if within a couple of 
miles of the offending set. Further 
trouble is caused when the owner 
of the super creates a squeal, us is 
quite common. If the set Is connect
ed to a IqMP no harm Is done, but If 
an outside aerial is lieing used, 
everyone knows of his operation, and 
another volley of abuse is levelled 
at “that single circuit nearby,” which 
may be innocently Idle with the 
owner abed for the night.

The point to lie remembered by 
owners of super-heterodynes Is that 

. n , m . M the set is designed for operation
Rich Men s Pets Blamed as, with a iooP. and when used win

^i\ •- no trouble to anyone ; further,

est buildings in Seattle, and when tt 
comes on the air early in January the 
present KJR plant will be dismantled.

SUPER-BETS NOW 
INVITED TO Jl

Trouble-makers
Owner, of ,in*l* circuit receiver, 

have become somewhat used to lietng 
denounced for causing much of the 
interference experienced by Usten- 
ere-in. Now they are being coupled, 
in the larger cities, with owners of 
the lordly super-heterodynes. It l« 
true that the Interferences caused by 
the multi-tube machines are ’mot as 
pronounced us are the squeals and 
howls emitted by the humble single 
tubers, but this is apparently more 
due to the Comparative rarity of the 
supers*!Iran anything else.

When the basic principle of de
sign employed in the super-hetero
dyne Is recalled, it is a wonder that 
diagnosis of certain fornv* 9» Inttw- 
ference had not earlier led the wrath
ful fans to protest.
avoid outside aerials

The super - heterodyne, when oper-

whllc greater distance c an be secureo 
by an outdoor aerial, no super
heterodyne wll give us fine quality 
of reception, when attached to an 
outdoor aerial, as when operated on 
the signal picked up by a loop.

BUTTERIES GIVE • 
PERFECT POWER 

TOR SETS
Transformers of City Current 

Not Superior to Standard 
. System

MARCONI AGENTS
ltevercomb Motors Limited 

haVe other business besides sell
ing Fords. They are now the dis
tributors tor the Marconi radio 
receiving sets and also handle 
Radlolae at their premises on 
Yates Street. Any afternoon or 
evening the public are invited to 
come and hear a demonstration at 
the showrooms, and many flock 
there daily. to see the latest de
velopments in radio achievement 
and hear the various broadcasting 
stations which the Marconi sets 
pick up with so little difficulty.

Radio Licenses
Ottawa^ Dec. 20.—A total number of 

6J.058 receiving licenses for radio 
sets have been issued during tKfe ffl-st 

"right months of the fiscal year. April 
1 to November 80, 1924, accorddlng to 
an announcement made by the radio 
branch of the Department of Mariné 
and Fisheries. This shows a Yaai 
Increase of 60,848 in the number 
granted, as cempared^wtth the earns 
period last year.

Manitoba Farmers 
Are to Meet Soon

Sot, of all kind, have been tried out for portability, but this la the first 
time that the auperheterodyne haa been made compact enough to be car
ried In a aultcaee. Brent Daniel, who waa formerly In the radio laboratory 
of the V. 8. Bureau of Standard», did it. He I, -hown here with his 
portable seven-tube auperhel. which can be carried In suitcase form with 
dry batteries, loud speaker and loop, 
from Washington with this outfit.

He has heard Pacific Coast Stations

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
SATURDAY, DEC. 20

Radi
y

wild yornOwn/
Scientific Phones ..............................
Electric Soldering Irons ...............
Voltmeters .............................. .........
Audio Frequency Transformer . 
Warren Jmrior ljmtd" Speakers
Storage A. Batteries ..................... ..
Crystal Sets ....................

$3.60 
. $3.49 

$1.50
...$4.2IO 
$13.60 
. $3.75 

$7.50

Western Canada Radio Supply, limiter
.$42 Fort St. Radio Specialists 642 Fort St.

t
Now for Real 
Radio Results
You are going to enjoy your radio net more than you 
have ever done before the moment yon connect up... 
with “Phileo” Changeable (Wet) B Batterie*. You - 
will get a clarity of reception on distant stations that 
will astound you. You can have no idea of the cap
ability of v.oiir set until you get these batteries.

Musical Public Supports New 
Venture by Merchants

, Omaha, Neb.. Dec. 26.—Contrary tu 
what manufacturers of phonograph 
pianos and other musival instrument 
manufacturers expected, radio is 
proving to be a boon to thet music 
Industry, in the opinion of Matt. '4 
Kennedy, of Chicago, secretary of the 
National Association of Music Mer
chants.

Radio is educating thousands oi* 
people every day to understand and 
to appreciate music better. Mr. Ken
nedy believes, and h* says this will 
do more just now to Increase the 
profits of the music merchants than 
anything else.

“Unfortunately, music men were 
slow to grasp the opportunity offer
ed by radio," he declared, "but now 
hardly a music stove can be found 
that does not have its radio depart
ment. The radio properly belongs 
in the music store, because primarily 
it is a musical instrument. I believe 
the time is not far away when the 
bulk of the radio business will be 
handled and sold right along with 
phonographs and pianos. 
REPEATED HISTORY

"With the advent of the phono
graph coming, promoters of grand 
opera shuddered at the thought of 
now grand opera would suffer. It 
eyas argued that when people could 
buy a Caruso or other opera record 
for ti -dollar and could play it over 
and ovfctOin their homes without 
ndditiona 1 bqst. they would not pay 
|2 or |3 to sH. and hear the artist 
in person.

“it worked just Oppositely. People 
played the records- I I heir . home*, 
learned to appreciate g>a*id opera, 
and the result was that grand opera 
was popularized. As one Chicago 
promoter said. ’Grand opera 
taken out of the blue book and pa 
in the telephone book.’

"The same thing is true In the 
radio situation. The music dealers 
profit every time a radio fan learns 
to hum a popular or grand opera 
tune."

GONZALES STATION 
GBEATLYlMPflOVED

Power Cut Down and Finer 
Tuning Attained to Reduce 

Annoyance

CFCT—Victoria City Temple <410) 
From 8.86 to 4 p m. and 4 SO to- 5 V-m — 

Fletcher tiros’. Music and Radlola House 
will broadcast fmm their Studio a 
special Vlrtrola recital of records for the 
children including Christmas enrol*, 
fairy tales and animal stories, and all 
about "Santo Clau*.

CFCT—Victoria City Tempi* (.419) 
From 7 to 8 p.m —l>uo Art and Vic- 

troiu recital, including records of In

in Kxrelsln Deo.” (e> “Cal mon the LI* 
tening Far of Night"; recessional. 
“Hark, the Herald Angels Sing"; organ 
prelude. "March of the Magi Kings.
CKCK—Leader Publishing Ce., Regina, 

Sask. (420)
From I to 9 p.m.—Evening service.

KFl—Earle C. Anthony Inc., Lee Angeles, 
Cel. (4M)

From 10 to 10.46 a m —Morning »er-
From-7 to t j».i»T—VMpkr •$«lies. ~ 

I From «.30 to 7 p.m. - Musical Apprecl-

V "There Is no such thing ns a 
| chemically created noise in a dry 
: cell battery" is the categorical state
ment of Henry M. Neely, one of the 
best known experts on radio.

Mr. Neely points out that should 
a radio “A" or “B" dry battery de
velop noises, such are due to rough 
handling paving caused a loose con
nection. In the course of tests con
tinued over fc two-year term by the 
United States Bureau of Standards. 
It was foil fid that there is no such 
thing a* a chemical noise, even from 

. completely run-down battery. ^
Mr. Neely takes the ground tfmt 

science cannot produce mechani
cally any current which is us nearly 
perfect us the current taken from a 
good battery, either storage or dry 
cell.”
NOTHING SUPERIOR

This well known expert announces 
that every other device, such as the 
Instruments now being marketed tu 
tuke alternating current from city 
lighting services, merely approximate 
the service given by a good battery, 
and he denounces strongly much of 
thv advertising material of thesc 
“eurrent tap devices” as being built 
around “the wildest kind of state
ments about the noises in storage oc 
dry cell batteries” which the new 
transformers arv designed to sup
plant in radio service.

“Battery operation is the ideal and 
the standard and anything else must 
have He success or Its failure m<

rolu récitât. inviun.mg recur»» »• , ntlnn Talk*
lhr;Vdlnhi,ud!!fr:,(' ?te£h?r,t Br’r. I Prom ’ V. . p m _»««pom» Th«-

Music and Radlola House.
KHJ—Lee Angeles Times, Loe Angeles 
|H(366)

« to 6 36 p.m —Art lllvkman'* 
’•mcert Orchestra from the HlUmore 

Hotel. Kilward Fltspatrtck. director.
From 6.30 to 7.36 P m■—Oilldren * 

irogranrme presenting f*Tof. Walter 
Sylvester Hertsog. giving 111* ’-’OOth 
lecture on American history Students 
of Kdythe McGrath Studio* in a sketch 
entitled "Santa Claus Up to Date." 
David Durand, screen Jovenlle.

At 7.45 p.m —"«'•are of the Body, 
talk by Dr. Philip M Ix>vell

Front 8 to 10 p.m.—Programme «re
sented through the courtesy v* IhdwD 
Marsh & Co., arranged by Thorltef 
Usen.
From 9 to 10 p.m—Programme pre- 

«.inline lh, l’ls*l> Wl**!, Ulrlx
From 10 to 11 pm—Karl Burt nett s j 

lllltinore Onheetra. radiocast from the 
tiiltinore Hotel.

KFl—Earle C. Anthony Inc., Los
Angeles (466)

From 6.45 to 7 p.m —Speaker 
From 7 to I p. m —Dance orchestra and
From 8 to 9 p.m —Vocgl and instru-
Frorri 9 to 16 p.m. —Programme pre

sented by the Crittenden Conservatory 
of Music of Pomona

From 10 to 11 p.m —Packard Radio 
Club.

K NX—Les Angeles Câpres», Lee 
Angeles (337)

At I p.m —Rev léonard G. Thomp- 
K>n, pastor of the Temple Christian 
Church of Ixw Angelee.

At 10 30 p.m.—Forbes >\ Van Why. 
chief engineer of KNX. weekly talk oier 
radio on radio for radio fan*.

From 6 to 7 p m —Dinner hour pro
gramme by Verte l^vl^-XUSMUi. 
soprano, and Georae Campbell, cello 

From 7 vi 7.30 p.m.---George < arpen
ter* half-hour *

From 8 to 10 p m.—Minstrel show, 
-«"ni 10 »•* H p m —Abe Ly”»*"» 
tSFv>antrt-< trove * ter beet ra from, the- Auv- 
bas. ador Hotel by remote control. 

KFOA—Rhodes Department Store, 
Seattle (455)

From 8 30 to 10 p.m —The Seattle 
sTlmea concert. .,__v^Frorn 10 05 to 11 p.m.—Eddie Hark-

Changeable (Wet) B Batterie*
not only give infinitely better results than dry bat
teries. but th*V are far cheaper in the end. “Philco’’ 
B Batteries are guaranteed for two years, but three 
years is the average life. Ask for further particulars 
to-day.

WEIX-ÇR
Corner Dougl&s and Broughton Streets 

Phones to9 and 669

it. And the Weasel kept saying to 
himself:

”1*11 creep out In the night and nib
ble the bunny.”

The friends reached the parting of 
the paths. Sammlc and Susie went 
one way with their Christmas tree. 
Johnie and Billie took another path 
and Jackie and Beetle a third. Uncle 
Wlgglly went over the hill to his 
hollow stump bungalow.

"Here is the Christmas tree. Nurse I 
Jane!" called the bunny. The musk
rat lady ran out to look at It before 
Uncle Wlgglly pulled it into tho | 
house. And Nurse Jana, with her 1 
sharp eyes, saw the Weasel hiding 
in the branches.

"Oh ho. you bad chap! Come out I 
of that!” cried Nurse Jane. She had ! 
a pail of water in her paws, and th’.s 
she tossed over the Weasel, wetting 
h)m well.
[”0* gaslnka! " howled the Weasel, 

érho didn’t like water. “I guess I’m 
not as smart as I thought 1 was." 
and off he scampered with his fur 
freezing Into icicles from the water 
Nurse Jane threw on him. But it 
served the Weasel right, I say.

And if the bottle of milk will let 
the loaf of bread go In for a swim 
Just before breakfast. I’ll tell you 
next about Uticle WlgUy’s holly 
wreaths.

tre programme.
From 8 to 9 pm.—One-act 
From 10 to 11 p.m.—Packard Six Or

chestra. ,
From 9 to 10 p.m. —Programme from 

Aamlncr Studio. g ....
From 10 to 11 p.m —Carroll lluxley »

I.like Arrowhead Orchestra 
KPO— Male Bros., San Francisco (423) 

From 11 to 12 noon—.Undenominational 
and non-sectarian church service. Tho 
*TM*aker will be Rev. Robert I,. Jackson. 
pa*tor Fitzgerald Memorial tThurch. 
Selection* by the Male Quartette under 
the direction of Mr. Hansel worth, organ 
selection* by Theodore J. Irwin.

From 6.30 to 10 p m.—Concert by Rudy 
St iger * Fairmont Hotel Orchestra. 
KNX—Loe Angeles Eaprese. Hollywood 

(337)
From 7 to * p.m—W. Scott Lewi*. 

“Nature Talks" for boys and girls.
At 8 p.m. —Feature programme.

KJS—Bible Institute, Lee Angeles (360) 
From 10.45 to 12.30 no-tn—Regular 

service of the Church of the open Door. 
Including sermon by Dr, l^enrh K. 
Oliver. Mrs. Irvin R. FaillK. soprano 
soloist. Mr A. A. Butler, organist.

From 6 to 6.45 pm.—Radio Vesper 
servl<*e, with sermon by Rev." "John Ar 
Hubbard. Mr*. Fern Barton, organist.

At 8 p.m.—Sermon by I»r. French K. 
Oliver Mr. C- M. Brook*, baiitone solo
ist. Mr. Alfred A. Butler, organist. 
KHJ—lyOt Angelas Times, Loe Angelee

At 10 a m —Sermon from KHJ Studio. 
From 10.30 to 12 30 p.in.-Organ re

cital and entire religious service from 
the First Methodist Episcopal Church; 
Arthur Blakeley, organiwt, and Rev. 
Klmer E. Helm*, i>aatnr

From 8.30 to 7 pm.—Art Hickman’s 
Concert Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel; Kdward Fltspatrlck. director.

Frum 7 to XKLpjn,:—Organ, recital 
from the First Methodist KplacPpàl 
Church; Arthur Blakeley, organist.

Frorr^ 8 to 10 p.m—Studio programme 
KFSG—Angeius Temple, Lot Angelee

■ From 76-3»- p.tfL—Complete
morning service bhnadcast from the 
main auditorium. Almee Semple Mc
Pherson to preach. Music by the re
vival chorus, male quartette and soloists. 
Esther Frlcke Green at the organ.

From 2.30 to 4.3» p.m.—Auditorium 
Jasz'orchestra*'from the Marine service of praise and worship, with ser- 

oivmDlc Hotel nion by the pastor Music by the SilverRoom wfthe Olympic hom Hand and Temple Chotr. under the direc-
KF8G—Angélus Temple. Loe Angeles Uon o( N N|t.hola. k„> ju-ld Ilrig- 

omonti.,™ ' nal1 at the organ.From 7 36 D» 9.36 PL-f”;_ ^wîiVin«Uhv I *‘'rom 7 to .9.45 p.m.—Evening service 
service with aern^or> divlne^healing by j np<,n|n(g yyUh special musical hour, fe»- 
AJmee J CcU ‘uring the Temple Choir. Silver Band,
of heating ttmmgh^ ®ra^er^ He rah Krnrhrr with her violin, and vls-

which it upproachek u got*l battery, 
shy* Mr. Neely emphatically, though 
he foresees the early .arrival of per
fected models of current tap trans 
formers, which will prove< quite ac 
« eptable to the average radio fan 
even though the current provided 
will not be as perlect as the deliv
ered by the standard, battery, wet or 
dry.

Winnipeg. Deo. 84,—Discussion of 
the workings of the Manitoba wbea/ 
pool and rural financial problems 
will occupy an Important place on 
the programme of the United Farm
ers of Manitoba Convention which is 
to open at Brandon on January C, and 
continue for four days.

The Crow’s Nest Haas railway 
freight rate agreement, the trade 
treaty with Australia and proposal* 
for an amendment to the Bankruptcy 
Act alsp will be dealt with.

RUTH ST. DENIS 
SPEAKS OVER RIO 

1 DRESS MID ART
BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily’s
Christmas Tree

(By Howard R. Carie)

•Tlurray! Hurray! This is the 
jolly day!" sung Nurse Jane Kuxxy 
Wuxsy in the hollow stump bungalow 
one morning.

•Why is This wuctr-a Jolty-day?" 
asked Uncle Wlgglly. who had Just 
eaten some enrol pancakes with 
maple sugar neckties on.

"Because this is the day you are 
going to hop to the woods to get the 
Christmas tree." explained Nurse 
Jane. “You must go to the forest, 
gnaw down a nice evergreen tree 
and bring It home here to me. 1 will 
set it up In a pail of sand and it 
will he all ready for Santa Claus to 
leaVe the presents on Christmas 
morning.”

"YeTs. indeed, this Is a Jolly day. 
laughed Uncle Wlgglly. “And 1*11 get 
the finest Christmas tree I can find.”

Victoria radio enthusiasts are ex
pressing pleasure at the efforts being 
made by the Government station on 
Gonaaies Hill to minimise interfer
ence. In the course of the past two 
weeks there has been a notable reduc- 
tloin In the spark volume, the power 
having been reduced til'the minimum 
found effective for business with 
vessels.

Another Improvement has been the 
transfer of the time signal from 10 
o’clock in the evening to 7 o’clock, 
this being greatly appreciated.

To attain these résulta much ex
perimentation had la be carried out 
to ascertain the lowest power effec
tive under the marine service de
mands. and a great amount of care
ful adjustment has been carried out 
by the operating staff In ordgr to 
sharpen up the tuning of the trans
mitter to the last possible point.

It Is now possible for well-made 
modern sets to operate throughout 
an entire evening and be unaware 
that Gonzales Hill i« on the air. 
long as the wave length of the station 
being received Is reasonably well 
away from the 600 metre* assigned 
to the government station;

musical features, 
at the organ.

KGO—General Electric Gaçtpany, 
Oakland (312)

At 8 p m —Studio programme.
From 10 p.m. to 1 a.m Da fife 

b, Henry H-We-d. 
orchestra and soloists. Hotel Ft. Fran
cis. San Francisco.
KPO—Hale Bros., Sen Francise* (423) 

From 8 to if p.m—Art Weldner and 
his dance orchestra, playing In the 
Fairmont Hotel.
K GW—Morning Oregonian, Portland

From 16 to .12 p.m. -Dance music by 
iriorg* Disen’s Metropolitan Orchestra 

of the Hotel Portland. Weather and 
news bulletins.
KFRC—Radiosrt Studio San Francise*

From 6 40 to 7.36 p.m.-Dance pro-
tramm* by Klnwr ohlwn » Howl 
comb d»nce orchortr». pl»Tln* Intho 
main dining.room of the Hotel Whit-

ittng artists. Esther Frlcke Green at the 
organ Musical hour followed by great 
salvation .sermon of Almee Semple Mc
Pherson, with altar call and after ser-

From 10 to II p.m.—Organ recital of 
R"y Retd tirignall. with assisting ar-

Kdw-

SUNDAV. DEC. 21
Oak

||®

ld^tn a.m.—Service from .Flrat 
t>yteriiHi Church. Dr. Harold Leon-

'—Morning Oregonian, Portland
At liH 

Piwobytori 
urd Bowmaiv pastor.

At 3 p.n» — Munlcqml concert by wire 
telephony from auditorium 

At « p m —Churt^h services provided 
by the Portland UounMl of t'hurcbes.

At 7 p.m.—Dinner concert by Colburn 
Concert Orchestra of Hotel Portland.

At 8 p.m.—Pre-Christmas Concert by 
St. Mary’s Cathedral choir. Frederick 
W. Goodrich, director.

Canaries for1 Sale, B. C. Songster.
Everyone guaranteed to be a singer. 
A. T. Weight, Fruit Specialist, Gov
ernment St. Market. Phone 2368. •••

RADIO ! 
RADIO ! 
RADIO !

CELORON
RADIO

PANELS
MICM OI-ELLELC TRIG 

EASY TO DRILL 
WILL NOT WARP 
BEAUTIFUL FINISM 

BlciCk. Mahogony W.ilnut

Demand your P*n*1Jt1' 
bearing tne name CELORON. 
This is for your protection.

I Dtawend Stale FSre Co. of Ceoed^ Ltd.

KGO—General Electric Company, 
land "(312)

At 11 30 a.m.—Service of the First 
MethodÛt Episcopal Church Oakland.

‘flniroducln* ^hlmwi; ny ,

Beauteous. Heavenly Light ; anthem. 
•■Nesaieth.” Mrs. Cyras Anderson, con- Iraltu sololnt. ltob»rt fetw Jr'dÀU*T, 
t.«i« iKiiolit ; hymn. 'O (nm*’ ,T*
K.ltMul' ; ortertory. wiln 
Urthlehem-» M«ng.r T«wUr . hymn- 
"Angel, from the Realms <>f ./i!"™ ■ 
sermon, "A Vhrlstmss McssMe. Bishop 
I'harles Wesley Burns; recessional. 
"Hark the Herald Angela Ring ; oi*gan 
postlude. “Christmas March “

At 3.30 p.m.—Concert by the KGO 
Little Symphony Orchestra 
to the Walts”: overture 'Morning. Noon 
and Night . selection. "The Serenade . 
piano solos, (à) “Rliondo Caprice Ioeo, 

14." (b) "Andante Finale, from 
11 £nlsettrs "I.ucla Dl Ummermoor 
I Marion Klsllngbury: soprano rolos. Elsa
Baulsir; piano *glov *Sharp Minor," Marlon Klsllngbary. 
Hoprano solos. Elsa ltau Islr; pud*t° 
•Parsifal”; Minuet, orchestral para
phrase. •’Silent Night.” (string*, the 
< hurrh oraan and distant chimes).

p.in!—-Special musical service, 
featuring traditional carols. the
First Methodist Episcopal Church. Oak
land, California. Urgan prelude Pas
torale.” Bessie «'«tty RolsncL A A^<1 O . 
candle processional. rThe First Nowell . 
chimes. “Silent Night, Vk y vrolf.ïiht 
hymn. "It Came Upon the Midnight 
near"; soprano solo and chorus. G 
Holy Night." Grace V. Neff, soprano; 
quartette selection, with vtolln and 
Velio obligato. “O. Have Ye Heard the 
Tidings"; traditional cradle song*: hymn.

• There’s a Song In the Air ; address! 
"A Light Came Into the Vt orld R#> 
John Stephens. D.D.. pastor; violin and 
organ duo. “Sussex Mummer s ( arol. 
Jame* Hamilton Todd Jr., violin. Bessie 
Beatty Roland. - organ; French carol*., 
ia) "O Sing Forever More, (b) Glcvi»

Times' Serial to 
Be Published in 

Book Form Soon
••The Child's Story of the 

Human Race.” which The Times 
has been running serially on this 
page, and which has been so well 
received, promises to take its 
place among the enduring pieces 
of writing for children. Ramon 
Coffman’s work is now being pub
lished In book form by Dodd. 
Mead & Co., so that It may be hatl 
by those who desire it In perman
ent form.

It makes a large sise book, and 
with 400 illustrations from ori
ginal drawings it will prove an 

• admirable Christmas or birthday 
gift for on Intelligent child.

The story of the human race 
from its crude hegtnniDtfs down to 
present times is told so simply 
and directly that It will prove 
unusually stimulating to the 
young person at the time hi* or 
her mind is just beginning to ex
pand.

The book touches all lands and 
all people who have token part in 
human achievement. Stone age 
men und Wbmen, Egyptian. Greek 
and Roman life and customs, 
heroes and heroines of medieval 
and modern Europe down to the 
end of the World War take their 
place in a wonderful procession.

Oh.gazînJcaTWledtta

Vfeasel.
Out hopped the buny rabbit gen

tleman, and on the way to the woods 
he saw Hammle and Susie LlttletaU. 
also hopping alone.

* Where are you going, bunny chl- 
dren?” asked Uncle Wlgglly.

We are going after our Christmas 
tree.” said Susie.

“Then come „ with me,” Invited 
Uncle Wlggiiy. “we'll all hop on to
gether.” So they went a little far
ther and they met Johnnie and'Billie 
Bushytail, the squirrel boys.

"Where are you going, little squir
rels with the big tails?" asked Uncle 
W'lggtly.

We are going after our Christmas 
tree." chattered Johnnie. x

“Come with us and we’ll go to
gether.” Invited Mr. Lengeara. So he 
and Sammle and Susie and Johnnie 
and Billie went a bit farther lirttAthw

Then they met Jackie and Beetle 
Bow Wow. the puppy dog boys.

“Where are you going, my little 
Bow Wow chaps?’’ asked the rabbit.

• We are going after our Christmas 
treg.” barked Jackie.

"Come with us and we'll all go to
gether." invited Mr. Longears.

So he and Sammle and Susie and ) 
Johnie and Billie and Jackie and , 
Beetle went th the woods together. 
The rabits. the squirrels arid the | 
puppy dog boys began to gnaw down 
evergreen trees for Christmas. Uncle 
Wlgglly. being the largest an:l 
strongest, took the largest tree. And 
just as he was gnawing it down, out 

I of the bushes popped the Weasel.
"Oh be!" whispered the sly Weasel 

to himself. "I'll hide In the thick 
! branches of Uncle Wlgglly* tree. 

He'll drag it home behind Mm. and 
he’ll never see me in the branches. 
He’ll take the tree into the bungalow 
and he’ll take me In alao, but he 
won't know It. Then. In the night, 
when he is asleep. Ill creep out and 
nibble him.”

"Now - we’tl take the Christmas 
trees home, children." called Uncle 
Wlgglly when each one had gnawed 
what he wanted.

So they dragged the green 
along the ground, but only "Uncle 
Wiggily’s tree bad a bad Weasel in

Famous Dancer Outlines 
Views From San Francisco 

Station

Ruth 8t. Denis, world famous 
dancer, who haa delighted Victoria 
with her company of artists a num 
ber of times, last night spoke to 
radio Jans for fifteen minutes from 
Station KPO of San Francisco. Miss 
Ht. Denis had been announced as a 
feature attraction the evening be
fore, and at 6.30 o'clock hundreds ai 
fans were tuned on to KPO to hear 
the foremost exponent of Indian 
dancing* styles.

After appealing for more attention 
to the cultivation of the body. Miss 
Ht. Denis declared that, while too 
much attention is being paid to 
clothing to-day. all American men 
and Women dress as though cut from 
one master model, and urged that 
more individuality be attempted by 
the women of America in their attire.

To this end Miss St. Denis 
thought the larger college* should 
endow a chair of women’s dress, to 
train girls in design and color and 
to think for themselves. “There is 
no panacea for all t!ie ills of attire 
hut the cultivation of individuality 
is one important factor,” she said.

Miss Ht. Denis urged progressive 
citizen* of alt eomrouniti«r-ter «nap- 
port and encourage home talent in 
such fields as art. dancing, sport, 
singing and entertaining, pointing 
out that It is from the skilful ama
teurs that the ranks of the world's 
experts In these lines of endeavor 
are most strongly recruited.

Monty Paid For
Recovery of Loot

Montreal. Dec. 20.—The same of
fences with which the Montreal de
tective* are charged are committed 
by Scotland Yard, the model held up 
for the Montreal men to copy. Alban 
Germain, K.C., defence counsel, de
clared at the police inquiry here yes- 

, terday.
I In propf of his assertion he caused 
an employee of the publishers to pro- 

I duce a copy of yesterday’s morning’s 
Montreal Gazette, to show that ac
cording to a news dispatch from Lon
don, Scotland Yard had allowed • a 
ransom of £ 6,600 to be paid for the 
recovery of £ 200,000 worth of stolen 
jewels. This followed the examina
tion of Chief Belanger and his secre
tary ha to the incident of the Oriental 
rgs stolen from a Mr. Hicks, who re
covered his goods by his insurers 
paying a reward for them.

The chief denied having counselled 
Hicks to pay the reward. He had told 
him some one was offering to recover 
the goods in returr. for a reward 
mainly to show Hicks that the rugs 
were still in town.

Marconiphone
OR

RADIOLA
And the Question is 

Answered

"The Gift That is Alwsys 
Giving”

THERE IS A

Radiola
FOR EVERY PURSE

You are invited to attend the 
demonstrations at our Show
rooms every afternoon and eve 
ning.

Revercomb
Motors
MARCONIPHONE
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 270
925 Yates Street

Get Your Boy a Radiola
For Christinas

This genuine Westing- 
house Radiola, fully 
equipped with earphones, 
batteries, aerial, ett., all 
ready to turn the dial and 
listen to music 2,000 miles 
away.

$55.40 ,
On Terms of $10.00 Oath, and $10.00 Per Month

Hut let’us get your aerial soon, please
,

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH AND RADIOLA STORE.

•41 Yates Street Phone 344*

8
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN
iTililî

of Tin
'HUMAN RACE!

«-By Unci*.May
The terrible end of the Children'* i 

crusade did not stop the attempts * 
of Christians to get Jerusalem. Time 
and again they set out on new "holy
wars."

In the year of 1228 all of Palestine 
came again under the power of the 
Christians. This was by a treaty 
made with the sultan of Egypt. Both 
Christians and Saracens could keep 
their own religions, the treaty said.

Twenty years later. Mongol tribes 
from Asia pushed their way Into \ 
Palestine and drove the Christians j 
away. This caused more crusades. ■

The last two were led hy Louis the 
Ninth of FYance, He seems to hnve 
been a worthy man. In his own 
Country-he ~ had -done a great dr-nr 
to make people praise him.

Louis was devoted to the church. 
He wanted to see it great and power
ful. So it was that he decided to do 
his best to win Palestine for the j 
Christians.

Setting out with an army of about 
50,000 men. he sailed to Egypt. It • 
was believed Egypt was the "key" 
to the Holy Land. This meant they 
had to get power In the land of the 
Nile before they could get lasting, 
power in I*aleatine. i

The -crusaders captured one city 
In Egypt. Then their success came to 1 
an end. Food waa scarce. Home 
soldiers starved to death, 
died of disease. King Louis was 
caught and held prisoner.

In order to get their king back, the 
FrenchlSud to pay a huge' suffi To the 
sultan of Egypt. They grew sick and

A knight's squire

lory wu# awarded to one of the 
squire*. No doubt he felt himself 
quite a “cock of the walk."

Most fun .of all came when the 
squire went with his master in search 
of adventure. The squire was not 
allowed to wear armor. ills work 
was to ride near the lord carrying 
lances, the shield and perhaps the 
helmet of the lord.

The lord did not, want to be 
weighed down by those things. His 

fMhlre armor was plenty for himself to carry
wilier» — i, .In,. In, <1 IIdKi Thnn

Describes Indian 
Customs at Kyuquot 

On West Coast
An interesting story of Indian cus

toms at Kyuouot, on the West Coast 
of Vancouver Island is told by Kath
leen Neave. a fifteen-year-old reader 
resident with her parents at that 
Point, How the Indians build their 
homes, gathered their food from the 
traps and sea; and many of the in
teresting customs are well explained 
by our little contributor who will bo 
remembered by Times’ Junior readers 
for an equally interesting article on 
the blowing rocks of the West Coast. 
The story follows:

KYUQUOT INDIANS
The Kyuquot Indians were the 

only Inhabitants of Kyuquot until 
Just lately with the exception of a 
storekeeper--now there are a few 
white people beginning to settle here. 
This tribè used to be the largest 
tribe of Indians on the West coast 
about fifty years ago, since then 
they have been decreasing very

until it came time for a fight. Then 
the squire made haste to supply him 
with his shield, helmet and a lance.

After serving in this manner until 
he was twenty or twenty-one. thesultan or r.gypi. i m?y grew aiv* .si.u : . *iven the

tired of the whole Idea of holy wars. Vn I • *

rapidly. But still there are quite a 
number left.

Most of them are living on Village 
Island Just opposite the Kyuquot 
Poet-office. Their houses are built 
all along the beach. W'hen ihey build 
these they do not go to the sawmill 
like we would, but instead they go 
to a big cedar tree cut It down and 
make shakes of it. r.

They use poles and what they can 
find on the beach for supporta; using 
shakes for the walls and celling. The 
floor is usually made of drift wood 
from the beaches. Their houses are 
not built like a white man’s house 
with upstairs, etc., but they have

Just -ewe large-room-'to accommodate 
perhaps two or three generations.

They sleep, eat and drink all in the 
same room. They have their beds 
arranged so that at the foot ofr one 
there is the head of another, all along 
t? wall. Their table and what other 
furniture they possess is pushed up 
against the wall also, leaving the 
centre of the room bare.

In the large houses they have big 
forty-five gallon drums made into 
a stove, at each end of the room» but 
some of them have a drum In the 
centre, where they all can gather 
around it,**

In poma of the very old houses 
there gre still holes In the roof for 
the smoke to escape, but most of 
them have sto'vepipes. fhfy keep 
their houses and themselves very

This tribe has some very queer 
customs, one especially is their 
form of burying the dead. Sometime 
before the Indian is dead, when he 
becomes sick, some one rushes off 
to the store to buy blankets to bury 
him in. and sometimes the person 
doesn’t <|le.

As many as possible wqueess into 
the patient's room. Home pound the 
patient to try to cure him. If the 
patient does die the relations make

If there 11 « mtlW'cave dr shelter 
he may be put there with more of 
them. The meet disagreeable part 
of all their performance Wâs a few 
years back, before they had the 
graveyard, they piled old boxes on 
all the convenient Islands and on the 
mainland.

They used to ppt their dead In big 
trunks If they had them. It would 
surprise a new comer to see some 
big trunks In a little cave not far 
from the beach, but they must not 
be touched. Sometimes the dead is 
wrapped up< in blanket* and their 
canoe put over them.
—The dead man’s belongings are all 

"thrown out on the beach from the 
largest thing down to the smallest 
and left there. The deceased house 
Is either completely torn down or 
else all the doors and windows arc 
pulled out. or the roof Is taken off.

If the house Is taken down, they 
often build it up again somewhere 
else. No Indian ever live* in a house 
where someone has died In, for they 
are very superstitious. Even the 
man's launch If he happened to have

a y.ir or two UUr and «he-«m start I #♦!«, riotll, and To die trap, Tn for
i .v. — urintu • mhfun.the Winter trapping. . .

They either the mi grass tor their 
work, this I» not very common *nd 
nometlmee they go n long way for 
It. The inner bark of the cedar tree

all over again.
Another custom they have is they 

change their names, both Christian 
and surname. There will be two 
brothers andihey both will have
different surname's. When they del . certain uim
«red of the nsiuç on r°l th”y *™r "hen it peel a off eaatly.
change It and get another one. ' Th„ men ^upy mort of their

They do not go In for «port* very l»t,mes c>n0e making, and Ui Winter 
much. They play “La HelleV a gam a trappine- jn the Hummer and Winter

gathered at a certain time of the

one is pulled high and dry up on the

Not so with Louis! He decided to 
try again. It took him twenty years 
to get everything ready for the new 
crusade. Then, with a large army, 
he set sail.

Where do you suppose he went?
Not to the Holy Land, not even to 

Egypt. Louis sailed with his whole 
army to TanSs, a- land in northern 
Africa! *

The reason was that Louis thought 
he saw a chance to do some good 
work for the church. He had heard 
that the ruler of Tunis was thinking 
of becoming u Christian. Louis sup
posed this might be helped along if 
a Christian army went Into Tunis.

While his army was trying to cap
ture a city. Louis died of fever. The 
"crusade" broke up. The son of 
Louis mad* peace with Tunis and 
began looking after his own country. I 
France.

After the death of Louis, the peo
ple of Europe quit going on crusades 
toward the Holy Land.

About the only good thing I can 
say for the “holy wars" is that they 
brought Europe In touch with new 
ideas, and taught some facts about 
the world to the crusaders 
TRAINING FOR KNIGHTHOOD

When a lord or baron had more 
than one son. he had a task to decide 
what to do with his land after he 
died. Sometimes he gave It all to 
his eldest son. amt the rest of his 
sons had to shift for themselves.

In other cases, the land was divid
ed among the sons. This meant that 
estates became much split up. Often 
the amount of

spurs of knighthood."

HOW KNIGHTS WERE 
“DUBBED"

When a youth was made a knight, 
it was one of the great days of his 
life. In early times in England, it 
was the custom for priests to "dub" 
a man a knight. ____ . ^________

After the Normans came that cus
tom ceased. The young man was 
• dubbed" by a noble or knight.

The crusades gave knights more 
and more the habit of looking upon 
religion as a thing to fight for. Be

en joying themselves with 
tilting toys

fore s man was given the badge of 
knighthood, he was supposed to spend 
several days in praying.

Then he was attired in a white 
robe to show his purity. In certain

_r... ..... -------- cases, red and black was added.
land a son got waa | These cetera shewed “willlngnses to 

very small indeed. give blood for honor or for the
So it happened that many sons of church," and "defiance of death.

nobles were left with little
land.'

The fathers khew thl# would hap
pen, so they did what they could 
to keep their sons from “slnklm? »"•<> 
the ranks of the common people." 
The chief thing they did was to have 
the boys learn to be knights.

If the lad was the son of a rich 
noble, he must be kept in his father’s 
castle. Otherwise he was likely to be 
sent away to some larger castle.

From seven to fourteen the lad 
served as a page. He had to do

Then the young fellow was tapped 
on the shoulder with a irwont — 

”Ih the name of God, 8t. Michael 
and St. George. I dub thee knight," 
were the words spoken by the man 
who did the knighting.

The young knight had now to seek 
his fortune. If he was poor, he would 
probably enter the service of the lord 
who had trained him.

The nobles were always glgd to get 
knights to help them in war. They 
paid the knights, and gave them 
chance to do “deeds of vaolor." The 
"deeds of valor" were usually cutting 
some enemy to pieces on the field ol 
battle.

| The lord was engaged in war with 
other lords, a great deal of the time. 
The fighting was usually about land 

One of our pictures shows a knight 
half-kneeling in front of his horse 
He Is well decorated with crosses, 
and we can guess he has Just taken 

1 a trip toward the Holy Land, or rise 
is about to set out for that goal. 

Notice the hood on the knight's 
■ head. It is of woven metal, and he 
j wears it ijn place of a helmet. About 
his arms, neck, body and part of his 
lejPs, he wears the same kind of 
metal “cloth."

His feet and the lower parts of his 
legs have a different kind of cover 
ing. You can plainly see the metal 
rltfga. Hpear. sword and spurs fnake 
up the rest of the knight's rigging.

The other picture shows a squire 
leaning on hie horee'e back. This 
squire seems to be sunk In thought: 
or perhaps he Is stupid and is leaning 
there only because he has nothing 
else to do. He looks to be rather 
older than twenty-one. Perhaps he 
Is not training to be a knight but is 
simply a servant. Many knights had 
such squires—rude fellows who did 
not mind remaining personal ser-

A Knight ef the Middle Agee

box for him, and if he happens 
luckily to be a Christian he is burled 
in the graveyard.

Home of the graves are enclosed 
with a white picket fence, but some 
are Iri a very poor condition. If the 
dead Indian is a heathen then he is 
not burled at all. But he has a 
small box made for him. they are 
not particular how small it Is either.

They try and squeeze the dead 
man into it. sometimes they break 
his arms and legs to get him in. 
He is not put near the graveyard, but 
is taken over to Bone Island, there 
he is laid on top of the ground, with

beach and left there to go to rot and 
ruin. x

They put the man’s belongings on 
tho grave sometimes, we saw threo 
good sewing machines on one grave.

When the burial service is over, 
then they mourn the lose. It is a» 
ways the grandmother that does xiie 
mourning. Hhe will sit on the beach 
hour after hour, from daylight to 
dark, wailing and murmuring to her-

of their own. for a pastime, also in 
the Summer time they have football
games.

The very old men do not carry 
their money In a purse, but tie it up 
in a corner of their clothes. The 
younger generation, who can afford 
it have purses like white people.

An old Indian will come ten miles 
to the store and only want thirty 
cents worth of tobacco and matches. 
But when he tries to get his money. 
It takes him a good part of .half an 
ljour to find It. for nine times out of 
ten he has forgotten which corner he 
has tied it in.

When he finds it and has paid for 
his packâge he paddles back home 
again quite contented. When any
of them come into the store they look 
around for about ten minutes, see 
something they want, pay for it. and 
hide the change in the corner again.

One must not be in a hurry for 
they go througli this process each 
time then get an article, if not, they 
get confused and they think they 
have ben cheated. In the olden days 
they used to bury all their silver 
and gold.

The Indian women are very clever 
self, no other Indian will tell you | at doing basket work on bottles and 
what she is saying, nor does anyone | aIeo mnklng baskets and mats. They

gather hark from dlferent trees to
working as though nothing was go

She will keep this up for a day 
or so and then you think she has 
completely forgotten, but one day 
witt bring back memories Ittây be

color their baskets and mats. For 
in tance the inner bafk of the hem
lock tree makes a beautiful purple 
die. when it is boiled.

This Is used most, commonly, not 
ohiy for basket work, but Tor dyelhg

FEATURES FOR SMALLER FOLKS
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A 8ALT BOX

What does mother use more often 
in her cooking than salt? And what 
gets out of reach more often? Well, 
this little box, Just the right else to 
hold all the salt she needs, and small 
enough to hang on a nail on the 
wall in a convenient place, will be 
a welcome addition to the kitchen 
equipment.

You will need thin material, such 
as the boards that are used to make 
u0 orage boxes or fruit crates, using

they do a great deal of fishing also.
You can see a Aan take a canoe 

out in the morning and come back at 
mid-day wlth.it loaded right down 
with sea eggs. As soon as he lands 
men. women and children come down 
to his canoe They each have a pla« 
of wood or something hard, sit on the 
beach and start Smashing the sea 
eggs open.

They eat them raw and with their 
fingers which are not always parti
cularly clean. They only eat a cer
tain part of the meat and throw the 
rest away.

Their food is principally fish. dry. 
and fresh, both during the Winter 
and Hummer. They do not have 
regular hours like us, but eat when 
they feel like it, and when they can. 
— Kathleen Neave. age 16. Kyuquot 
Village West Coast, V.I.

CHILDREN’S RADIO
'i

Starting this week CFCT, 
Fletcher Bros.’ broadcast station, 
is giving a special programme far 
children between 4.30 and 6 each 
evening. The orogramme will be 
continued every dey before 
Christmas. CFCT broadcasts on 
410 metres, and is easily received 
by sets in this city.

An Arab Tale 
of the Mirror 

of Daily Life

the thicker pieces measuring about 
3-14 of an Inch thick. Both front 
views and side views- of The box nre 
given so that you will have no diffi
culty in making up the general pot- 
tern. TRe box Itself should Ik» 
about 4S inches square, and the 
back piece perhaps 6 inches. Cut 
all the pieces first, then nail the 
two sides to the back, using brads.
Next nail In the bottom and front 
pieces. The top slips in and Is to. 
be pivoted on brades carefully placed 1 opportunity was

An Arab tale that is told by moth 
ere in the squat mud-huts of Syria 
to their children concerns the Mir 
ror of Life. The story recounts the 
life of a great man who lived for 
seventy years respected bw the vil
lagers until near the end of his days, 
he came to look upon this homage aa 
the reward for a noble life, g

When pausing on the brink of the 
Great Beyond, the story runs, he had 
a vision in which he saw every day 
of his life pass in review. He. 
strangely, sat as Judge of his 
doings, though stripped of the conf 
çsii . he had trslwhiie. borne,_ Thlàj. 
was how It looked to him:

When a small child he 1 
indolent, almost too lasy to play 
He heeded not the warnings of his 
parents, who urged him to study 
and to make each hour of use. In
stead he grew to manhood knowing 
nothing, save the passing pleasures 
of the day.

One day was like another to this 
young man. and evei*y day waa too 
short to commence the good he 
planned to do. Each day he would 
say, “Well, to-morrow will I com
mence this work." But. even as in 
these days, to-morrow never comes, 
and, alas! he finished his years of 
activity without accomplishing any
thing.

The days passed away one by one 
before this saddened Judge of his 

; own omissions. He saw how he had 
; neglected to learn any calling.
I he had sought idle pleasure after 
. pleasure until the very Idea of work 
’ was repugnant to him. He saw, too, 
how when aging years had passed 
over his head, he sank into the use
lessness of infirmity. How. too. in 
time he came to be regarded a* 
wise man, for he said nothing and 
that, passes current for wisdom 
alÉlost tho world over.

The record^ of hLi Tïfe swept on and 
on. He saw how he came to 
venerated as a wise seer. How vil
lagers paid hçmage to him. How he, 
In time, came’ to regard to this hom
age aa earned and as his Just due. 
After many bitter moments the man* 
was asked to write his own Judg 
ment. It had been a uselèes life.

If he had talents he used them 
not. If he could have done good 
left it undone because of the effort. 
If he had entertained thoughts of 
doing better on the morrow, the 

UÈ—*— —- passed over for

his cries were in vain. He had had 
his chance.

There is much in the Arab tale. 
Each day is a fresh opportunity of 
making life a useful existence. As 
a house is not reared up in a day. 
so the knowledge to guide you 
through life is not acquired in an 
hour. It means study; study very 
often while others are at play. 
Pleasures alone are not enough, for 
they leave but an appetite for further 
pleasures.

Each life means something. It 
means an opportunity of leaving the 
world a little better for one’s passing. 
To do this one must learn to stand 
on his own feet before one can hope 
to help others. There are many 
laggards in the world; many who 
have not yet learned to stand with
out the aid of their friends. There 
are many cripples, and these must 
receive help to supply the strength 
that has been taken away from them.

Let each day, at Its close, present 
to you the Mirror of Judgment. Look 
over what you have done in that day 
to make yourself more fitted for the 
great task of living. Was it all 
pleasure to-day or did you learn 
something that will help you? Did 
you have all the fun or did you share 
It with others? Above all did you
whii iiilitrs BtmnrT

Childhood Is the time that we 
laugh, and learn. Do not ; confuse

near the back edges. Cut a small ! fleeting moment of pleasure. “Oh. 
hole for hanging, and finish u> suit, if I had it again what would I not
your own taste. do." walled the man to hlmeelf, but

ZOO
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Curly Locks. Curly Locks, wilt 
thou <>e mine?

You shall not wash dishes, nor yet 
feed the swine.

But sit on a cushion and sew a 
fine seam.

And feed upon strawberries, sugar
and cream.
This little lover has heard that It 

is proper to get on to one's knees 
when proposing to Lady Fair. Not

all men really do it though, but 
may be they all promise grand 
sounding things. Anyway, I should 
think a girl would know that straw
berries do not last all year long, 
and that the dishes do have to be
washed sometimes. __

Instructions: To change the draw
ing Into a quilt block, get a smoothly 
Ironed piece of muslin eight inches 
square nnd a piece of carbon paper. 
Lay the muslin down on a flat sur
face. Place the carbon paper over

the muslin and the drawing on top 
of that. Then stick enough pins 
around the edge to hold firmly and 
then lay a ruler along the lines and 
trace carefully. This will transfer 
the pattern onto the muslin block. 
Then you can outline stitch the lines 
on the muslin and have the pattern 
in thread. Remember there are 
twenty drawings In all. and you will 
want every one to make their quilt 
complete, so be careful not to lose 
a single one. •

you have done!" he. was. s4et^|. and 
robins dived off the cable and flew 
away,—Up • freer underneath where tie birds were, .busily engaged In eat-

thtngs for the “lord and lady.” It 
waa cAmmon for him to wait on 
table, or to go hunting with the lord 
and hold extra spears or arrows In 
readiness for his master.

The page was taught a little about 
reading, perhaps by a priest who lived 
In the castle. lie sometimes learned 
to play the harp, and sang romantic 
songs as he played.

After he was fourteen, the youth 
served as a squire. His chief duties 
were armor. He curried the steeds 
almost every morning, and looked to 
see that their shoes were on tight. 
Another Job was to polish his lord's 
helmet and shield, and to see that 
the lord's coat of mail did not get
'“sometimes the squite would go 
into the ballroom. He hhd duties 
even there, but they were not jin- 
pleasant. He must have enjoyed 
watching the dancing and listening 
to the music. No doubt he drank in 
eagerly snatches of ths talk always 
going on at the parties.

Toy knights were sometimes carved 
from wood. Squires would get to
gether and push the horses and men 
together. The leveled lances would 
strike the knights. If both lances 
were broken. It was a tie. If one 
lance was broken, the other not, vle-

(Copyright. 192* the John F. Dllle Co.)

Prince Listens-in 
And What Follows

The robin teetered and swung, on 
the radio aerial. It waa no place for 
him to be in the first place, but*then 
when the wind blows cold as ice from 
the North poor robins cannot pick 
and choose where they will go. In a 
second or so he was joined by an
other robin. They sidleed along tna 
wire until they were huddled closer 
together for warmth.

•Cheep-cheep,’’ said the first, much 
as we would say. 'How did you sleep 
last night?*

“Che-eep." said the other curtly. 
“Not a wink of sleep did. I have.” 
fffffcmwyp hrdlu - cmwyp bgkqjy

"Did you have breakfapt ?*’ con
tinual the first.

“I had three crumbs. I found them 
outside the garbage pall. My folk» 
are so mean that they even hide their 
crumbs awa^ for fear I might get

"That's too bad—you had much 
better come over to my place. They 
put out ft handful of crumbs throe 
times s day for us, and a little water 
when the pond Ik froxen over.”

Without further words the two

the birds half been got a large collie 
dog. "Wbw." hes aid. "fancy! No 
breakfast on a day like this!” Hay
ing this the doggie ran off home ; but 
he remembereed what he had heard.

Next day, when the people were 
putting scraps into the garbage pail 
lie purposely upset the dish in their 
hand*. “You bad dog, now see what

guffed on the head besides. Doggie 
waited his moment and when five llt-

ing tip the scraps he ran to thé door 
of the house and barked. *~

He had to bark a great deal before 
anyone listened to him, but finally he 
got an audience. Taking his mis
tress by the hand the collie dog led 
the way to the door. "Wuff-Wuff!*' 
he barked, and looked with great 
round eyes down at the pavement

where the birds were making a busy 
meal, —

Now the folks in that house were 
hot really Kara-hearted, only a little 
thoughtless, and when the lady of the 
bouse saw the birds she knew what 
te dog had meant. "You are a fine 
old fellow. Prince." she told the dog
gie. Ever after that in cold weather 
the birds received dally considera
tion. Unfortunately there Is not a 
dog In every house, so many birds 
go hungry!

3*,

white.

Eskimo
»ur«*ly

gaiety with idleness, they are very 
different. Idleness has no defend
ers; least of all the old man who saw 
his life a useless thing. Childhood 
is the probation period In which each 
must attain to the perfection of the 
talents with which he has been en
dowed. It is the time when we must 
all select the tools with which to 
work, and learn the right use of these 
tools.

Only when* we can walk alone are 
we able to be of use to others. School 
Is the training ground, and though 
the sound of shouts from the play- 

_ field are a welcome break In 
periods of study, yet the playing field 
cannot teach all of life. Neither can 
the class-room. The playing fields 
give us honesty, generosity, and tho 
desire to help others. The class
room gives us the ore of knowledge 
from which we must extract in the 
stamp mills of experience the metal 
of wisdom.

As in life itself we must walk 
before we run. Every profession has 
Its undergraduates; every trade its 
apprenticeship. We are all appren
ticed to the calling of life. Money, 
often deemed success, is only one 
of the tools with which we work. It 
is not the finished product Knowl
edge Is another tool. It has to be 
applied.

In the old days men went off into 
the hills by themselves and became 
hermits. They withdrew themselves 
from circulation; that la from possi
bility of usefulness in life. Life Is 
one grand opportunity wherein each 
individual Is giving a single chance 

•velep lirte somebody worth 
while. This Is character, and char
acter cannot be given to us, it must 

formed from within, 
leheol days are ths days of 

apprenticeship in the use of knowl
edge. The opportunity does not 
come again. They are also the days 
in which we form our life-habits. 
We become honest, dishonest; 
greedy, generous; selfish, self-less, 
indolent or industrloua very much In 
proportion to what we make out of 
each day before our graduation Into 
the college of life. Make the most of 
this day, for to-morrow never comes. 
Review each day in the Mirror of 
Life.

Last WeeVs Who

To make »ure of your gués», tut and arrange tit puis-c nieces 
toefor, you paste on to cardboard. You will always find a narrow line 
for the outside of the -WHO” which makes It easier, and by cutting 
along that line after mounted, you can have a new animal for your . 
-ZOO" every week. The verse will tip you off to the secret.

Little Folk»* Limerick Anabelle tke Student

A young person named Anabelle, Got her rithmctic ulte weiL But d-a-t- “bet** And k-a-t- “oat*

The, 8T0RK

You probably have a pet of some 
kind, very likely a cat or a dog.

even a parrot, but who ever 
would think of making a family 
pet of a great, long-legged, wide- 
winged stork? Weil, in Holland, 
they think so much of this big, 
awkward fellow that they let him 
and his wife build their nest right 
on their roof, or even in their 
chimney tops If they wish.

The storks know their friends, 
End while they go to Africa to 
spend the winter where It is warm 
they come back to the same house 
In the Spring and build their neat* 
and rear their new family In the 
same spot each year.

The stork is a very dignified 
looking bird, and he stands perch
ed up on one leg In a very lasyi 
way most of tho time, but he gets 
out long enough to hustle a living 
of frogs and Insects every day. and 
if he delivers all the babies that 
people say he does, he is sure to 
be fairly busy at times.

Teacher: "When was Rome builtT
Boy: "At night."
“Who told you that?"
•You did. You said Roms waset 

, built in a day."

f
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

CHURCHES WILL TO-MORROW TELL STORY OF BETHLEHEM
WILL DISTRIBUTE
James Bay Church to Have 

Special Services Sunday

Tomorrow being Christine» Sunday 
the Rev. Leslie K. Best, pester of 
James Bay church. Is asking en 
member of the congregation who Is 
sble to do so to bring a gift of food, 
clothing, toys, for the families In 
the community end city who ere su! 
feeing on account of unemployment.

Special Christmas music will be 
given as follows: Morning anthem. 
•Arise Shine for Thy Light Is Come." 
(Elves); quartette, "Dtadum." Jaiuee 
Bay male quartette. Messrs Geo. 
SmethursL J. W. Buckler. Justin 
Gilbert, and H. S. Bentham; solo. 
The Children of the King," (Lloyd). 
J. W. Buckler. Evening, anthefn. 
"Behold I Bring you Good Tidings, 
(Goss); violin solo, "The Broken 
Melody." (Van Biens), Mr. Nelson 
Griffin; anthem, “O Little Star of 
Bethlehem," (Walford Davies) solo 
parts Mrs. Southern and Mr. H. 
Stepson: solo, “O Babe Divine,"
(Bernard Hamblin) Mrs A- Dowell: 
quart set, "Hallowed Night,” (Adams) 
James Bay male quartette; anthem, 
"Naxareth.” (Gounod). A service 
will be held In the church Christmas 
Day ft 11 e-m.______________

Owing te a freeze-up In the water 
system there will be no service* at 
the Community Church to-morow.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
*-------------- Corner Quadra and Pandora Streets

ter—S. Parsons. OrsmntetRev. W. J. fllppr.1l. D D. PaWnr
O. A. Doemard. Oiolrmartc

1* am —Clue Meetings

“ The Challenge of Christmas ”
DR. SIPPWSLL

Anthem—"O, Zion That Brlngest Good Tidings" ■ ■■,■■ 
soprano Solo—“Rejoice, Greatly. O Daughter of Zion 

Mrs. K. Parsons
Anthem—“Thus Speaketh the Lord of Hosts’

I SO p.m.—Sunday School Sessions

............Stainer
..........Messiah

7 SO p m.

“ The Charm of Christmas

Soprano Solo—"The Star

Anthem—"In the Beginning Was the Word" .......
Solo. Mrs. E. Parnons

of Bethlehem"’ ...i.........
Mm. I» Knight 

Anthem—“It Came Upon the Midnight Clear’’ ......
Solo, Mr. P. Edmunds

Contralto Solo—-The First Chrlstmu^Morn" ........

Anthem *1^! God Our X»»^"parUi.........

Barttu. Solo 'The P-lO-Thst VnBmdJn D^n

Hallelujah
A Merry Christmas Te All

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
Center McPherson and Fullerton Avenue» Rev. J. F. Plmmlek. Pester.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
11 a.m.—Rev. Arthur Earner Will Preaoh 
Subject—“The Significance ef Christmas"

Girls' Choir—‘•Lord’s Prayer" ...... .......................................Vï' wÜîS
Anthem—"When the Stare are Gloaming"..,...................A J*Kg*-*»zsr..“. ood .^h; H^...v.v.v:."^nkHr^ch

Sacred Ckristmas Programme by the Sunday School
Entitled: ’The Manger

Consisting of Christmas carols, choruses and exercises by tne 

Everybody Welcome »

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Kev. John Robeon

MOSS STREET . _ . _
Choir Leeder end O 

Major Watts
1l_f«CHIltltT'S BIRTH DAY AND ITS EFFECT” 
11 2 sa—Sabbath School— White Gift»''îîô^SEE WHAT GOD HATH DONE” 

Special Christmas Solos and ( horusee

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 am.—Public Worship. Rev. Dr. WUeoa WUl Preach

Annual Christmas White Gifts Service
offerings for
fun lor Choir.willQi”un^£U“bÿ"îhVjMtor"

Baront^’and^îthenT'lhterevtrd are Invited to bo present.
n£r„"*g Sunday School Salons withdrawn for the day.

Ï » p m.

Cantata—“King of Kings’’
y a--îPSn»Æ “ri:rswa%?&JrvSBrsi
womblp. A|| Ara Cwg|llly invited Te Join In The* Servie*

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
. MS Pandora Avenue

•THS Ys^t^,AN0B7iEtiA,li’OFrCHmSTIdA«"

7.30 p.m.—“The Way of Victory’
Mr. Durant will sing 

Monday Evening—PsychologyClar*
Tuesday evening—Christmas exercises

All Are Invited 

DIVIDED OPINION
Story of the Cradle in Bethle

hem to be Told at First 
Congregational

The spirit of the Christmas season 
will be much In evidence at the First 
Congregational Church on Bunday. 
Pastor and people, are together plan
ning a day of Christmas celebration 
in the spirit that befits the season. 
The church will be appropriately and 
daintily decorated for the occasion 
by the young women of the Excelsior 
Bible class.

A special Christmas service adapt 
ed to the organised classes and the 
junior departments of the Bunday 
school will be held In the church 
auditorium on Bunday morning at 
MS. The service wM he entlre’v in 
the hands of the Excelsior Bible 
class under the leadership of Mrs. 
H. T. Lock. An address will be given 
by Laurie King on the subject: 
"What Christmas Means to Us." 
Christmas carols will he sung by 
several classes : special selections 
will be rendered by the orchestra, 
and a pianoforte duet will be given 
by two of the girls of the Excelsior 
class.

At the morning service the pastor. 
Rev. A. K. McMlnn. will speak on 
the .subject: "From Twilight to 
Dawn." and at the evening service 
the subject will be: "From Dawn to 
Eternal Day." The two subjects are 
complementary and when taken to
gether will round out the Christmas 
message as the fulfilment of human
ity's hopes at the cradle of Bethle
hem and the realization of those 
hopes through cradle and Crois In 
changed lives and a new society. 
Some of the Items given at the Sun
day school service will be repeated at 
the morning church service.

The good old Christmas hymns 
will be Vfcade the setting of the ser
vices. and a full choir under the 
leadership of Mr. Frederic King will 
render special Christmas music. Mr. 
Ivor Brake will preside at the organ.

No one need fear the cold as the 
officers are-ensuring that the church 
will be comfortable.

NEWCMM 
BE* HERE

White Gift Service to be Held First Presbyterian Church
-1 __x r>___ I___Plinis 4a Daiw1ai> AHmMiUO

MADAM BLAVATSKY

The Victoria Theosophical Society, 
Independent, will hold a public meet
ing In the room* of the eoclety, 101 
Union Bank Building, on Sunday 
evening at S o'clock. An address will 
be given on "Madam Blavatsky anil 
the Masters of Wisdom." This subject 
Is a continuation of the "Masters of 
Wisdom" as presented last Sunday. 
The relationship of H. P. Blavatsky 
to the Masters of Wisdom will be 
discussed and the purpose and plan 
of her work In the theoeophlcal 
movement will he set forth.

Problem of Virgin Birth Will Be 
Theme^of Rev. Dr. Davies

Appeal For Assistance in 
Christmas Relief Work

The season will be appropriately 
celebrated at the City Temple on 
Bunday. The pastor, Rev. Dr. Clem 
Davies will have for his sermon topic 
Sunday morning "The Virgin Birth." 
Treating the most miraculous oc
curence In the canon of Scripture, 
I)r. Davies will remind his congrega
tion that while practically every de- 

' nomination within the Christian 
Church teaches the divine parentage 
and Virgin nativity of our Lord, 
that there Is no direct reference to It 
In the Old Testament, nor even In 
the new except for the mention of 
Matthew and Luke. John, the be
loved disciple, takes no notice of It 
whatever. It Is not mentioned in the 
Acts and not a single apostle makes 
direct reference to It. While celi
bacy was glorified In ancient times, 
the study of modern sclens* seems 
to cause distrust In the probability 
of a Virgin Birth and declares flatly 
that miracles do not happen. The 
questions as to whether belief In the 
Virgin Birth le essential .either^ to 
salvation or to belief In the Divine 
Incarnation will be answered In the 
Sunday morning sermon.

At night Dr. Davies will deliver a 
lyric of Christmas. "Star Trails to 
the Christ Child." Temple chorus 
and the quartette will offer for the 
festival a choral work by Dr. Julian 
Edwards. "The Redeemer." The work 
which Is being given here for the 
first time la divided tfito four parts 
which deal with the four epochal 
divisions of the ecclesiastical calen
dar. the Advent, the Nativity, the 
Crucifixion and the Resurrection and 
Ascension. The text is adapted by, 
George Newman from four old can
ticles and hymns dcscrlpttveof the 
four subject event*. /The Business 
Ladles Club will receive the Christ
mas parcels for their hampers at 
each service. Offerings of clothes, 
food Muffs, fuel orders and any 
practical and useful article are so
licited and will be promptly dlM»""- 
ed to the needy families of Victoria 
for their Christmas chew. The of
fering at the concert of the Shrtne 
Rand lagt Bunday night was 1150. 
This amount will also be employed 
In the Christmas work for the poor
of the city. ,  .

Visitors to the city and the aged 
and Infirm may have a limited num- 
\n-r of seat» reserved for them on 
Sunday nights by telephoning the 
chief usher Mr. Fuller at °r
MUR.

at First Presbyterian 
- Church

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the great White Gift service 
to be held In the auditorium of the 
First Presbyterian Church tomorrow 
commencing at 3 pan. The Sunday 
school teachers and officers have 
been busy for some weeks arrang
ing one of the most attractive pro
grammes ever presented. There are 
many Interesting and beautiful fea
tures Including the presentation of 
White Gifts by the scholars. Those 
attending this service will receive a 
blessing and inspiration and from 
reports it Is fully expected that the 
church will be filled to capacity with 
scholars, also their parents and 
friends. The Sunday school choir 
under the leadership of Alfred Gur
ney will render special musle and 
sing two special anthems as follows : 
"The Magnificat." by Jtunnett, and 
“O Zion That Brlngest Good Tid
ings," by Sir John Stainer, also a 
number of carols. Mr. J. Smith will 
preside at the organ. Special decora
tions have been arranged for under 
the convenership of Mr. Lessee. The 
Bunday school scholars will occupy 
the body of the church and the par
ents and friends the gallery and 
sides. On account of this special 
service there will be no Sunday 
school In the morning. .

The CfirtstinXi «ftertetmnent will 
be held on Monday, Dec. 29 In the 
hall of the church. A unique and 
original programme has been ar
ranged Including action songs, drills 
and sketches.

Choir to Render Attractive 
Features

The Christmas season will be cele
brated st First Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday with music appropriate 
to the occasion st both services. In 
the evening In addition to Christ
mas hymns and carols the choir will 
Sing a new cantata, entitled, "King 
of Kings." by Dr. Daniel Protheroe. 
the noted. Wetah composer. This la 
a very attractive little number of a 
distinctly seasonable character. 
There are the usual solo parts, 
chorus* for the full choir and In ad
dition one or two numbers for fe
male voir* and male voie* separ
ately. The cantata opens with L 
cradle song telling of the Holy In
fant in the manger and go* on 
through the life of Christ closing 
with a Hallelujah Chorea. The music 
Is of a pleasing nature and will carry 
the theme of the story sympathetic
ally.

FIRST C0R6RE6ATI0RAL CHURCH
— -- — — - — Quadra and Pandora Ste.Rev A. K. McMlnn. B,A., Pastor

Christmas Services in Church and Sunday School
11 a. m.—Subject11 SS- III---DUBJOV.

“ From Twilight to Dawn”
ÎS&SZÏÏSSS w£s £&££•Mrs, Stokesi and Choir

7.30 p-m.—Subject

“From Dawn to Eternal Day ”
•—*—■- *°- Shall Feed Ills Fleck" ......—...WT.....;Oisaa Prelude—"He Shall Feed Ills Fleck" 

c2ol—"All My H*rt This Night Rejoices"
Anthem—"Brighten and Beet" ...........................
Solo—“The First Christmas Mom ' .....................Mrs. A- W Stoke*
Offertory—-Pastoral Symphony" ("Messiah")
——iet Solo—"The Star or Bethlehem .............

Mr Sidney Roger* 
Anthem—"And the Glory of the Lord" ........

---------- ""altaluj

,.........v-Rsndel
J. Douglas Mary 

Dudley Buck

..... Handel

.......................Handel
Unrim Po*tiuds^-*"H ariefu Ja h" Chorus' * ............... «............ •;••• * * *¥*“d*1
the church will be warm and comfortable—gome^

ANGLICAN

ST. JOHN’S. Quadra Street. » a.m..
Holy Communion : 11 a-W.. 1 

Prayer aad Litany, preacher. Rev. — _ » • 
j Bruce; Ml pm.. Sunday School^ s.lt 
p.m.. Rveeeong and Carol service. Organ 
recital at 7 o'clock. Rector. Rev. F. A. 
P. Chadwick. M.A.

SIT. BARNABAS, C*k a* Caledeala.►d Car No. ». Heir Nueharial. I aad 11 see.
trues). yrreeher, ta._Bl.hop of Ce*»®***1 
it v neon g T yJS.} cnismw 
nlfht. Holy Ruchartet. ll.tS P.m.; 
mas Day. Holy Eucharist, I and 11 am.
(euog). I --

“The World’s Christmas”
The Signifie»»* of the Greatest Holiday

Speaker — H. C. BICKELL
Sunday. 1.10 p m, at -The playhouse." Tat* Street 
Au,pic* International WNe Students’ Association 

Seet. Fr* All Wotoome ' Ho Coll

T ALBAN'S CHURCH HALL, Rreu
and Belmont, Oakland» Sand»,

flchoel. l.»t am: w-------
, tHHIST CÜÛRÔK CATHBURAL-ll.il
V Communies 1 am. *17. MhUnaa* 
eurmon It am, preacher. «>• D*a. 
Kveaeong and eermen. 7 p m., pjreacnor, 
th? Dws. Sunday School (In Memorial 
Hail). Senior Oaeoee » »» Junior
Claeoea 1 a.m. Very Rev. C. 8. Qualnton. 
li.tr, Peon aad Router.

BAPTIST
______ I rflMMANV'SI-—Parier H.nrr Km
■ T . I D prearb at bath merwtae aad

First Presbyterian Church
Comer Quadra and Balmoral -,

Minister. REV. W. Q. WILEON, M-A«o P.D» „______

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
room an vatss AND QUADRA--------- ggv, W. p, FWSRMAN, a«sr.

CMRISTMAI services—special music Cn i.m -"CHRISTMAS! WHAT A DAY"
?.10 Buridty School

7 34 ■«.-''THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR "
Tus-a, . A-l -, b. giro* by th.

All Are Welcome 

St. Andrew's
Presbyterian Church
Tor. Douglas and Broughton Street» 
Riv. W. Leglle Clay, D.D.. Minister

DECEMBER 21, 1124
S.46 n-m-r-SAbbsth School 

11 n.m r—Morning Service. Sermon 
“The Christmas Message" 

Antheiq—“Sing. O Heaven»" ....
........ ............Hollln*

Solo—‘He Shall Feed Hln Flock"
.............................................. Handel

Mr* J«u»e A. !>ongfleld 
Sok>—"Come Unto Him".. .Handel

" ktw Beth Blmpeon -----------
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 

"Christmas Service ef Prilse" 
Anthem—"Glory Be to God" ....
Soio^-'T'he Infant" .... Yon

Mrs. Jesse A. I»ongfl#ld 
Anthem—"Like Silver Lamps” ...

.............................................. Barn by
Tenor Solo. Mr. F. W. Franchi 

Trio—"It Came Upon the Midnight
rfiar* ................... .................Micnoi

Mrs. VNn. Wright and Misses Beth 
and May Simpson 

Carol Anthem—“The Christmas 
Stsey** .................... y........ Hearts

Come and Join in the Christmas 
Music and Hymns — Everybody 

Welcome

ST.

ST. COLUMBA—PRESBYTERIAN
Mitchell end Ore nits Streets, Osk Bsy______________

H a m.—Communion Service
7.M p-m -Th. Ml.lstsr.gwv. J. H. WHIT. M A wUl preach 

Sunday School f.W pm All W«lcom«.

James Bay Church
CHRISTMAS MESSAGES

ey aw. L*n« B*t, e.A. ,
11 a.m.

“Cheesing Christmas Gifts”
7.SV p.m.

•«The Child King's Rsyal Lèves” 
SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Anthem*

’Behold. I Bring You Good Tldlnm-r
"O Little Town" of Hethiehem" ...

.............................  Walford Davies
"Naaareth" ............................Gounod

Violin Solo
"The Broken Melody." Van Blene 

Mr. NelsuR Griffin
fiSto

"O Babe Divine," Bernard Hamblin 
Mr*. A. Dowell 

Quartette
"Hallowed Night”  ..........Adams

James Bay Male Quartette
Anthsm-flr-”Arise, Hhl 

. Hololat. J W. 
Quartette—" Diadem’ 

Lh- James Haf-

---- --------- - _lM" . A. .
Soli.lftf, .1 W

.......... James Bay Male Quarette
Community Singing, 7.15 p m. 
Christmas Dev Her vice In the 

Church at 11 a^n.

Old Favorites Will be Ren
dered at Evening Service
On Sunday evening the custom of 

einglng the carols on ,fy
evening before tlhrlstmaa will be ob- 
fl.rved at Ht. John'», and a —nrlce of 
groat beauty baa been arranged In 
thla connection. The carols chosen 
are from th# hymn book and toe 
conarcaatlon will Join tit the hymne 
and chore*# The «ollowlngcarol 
servies will be given after shortened 
evensong. "A Child was «o™. WUh 
a Medieval musical *tUng Brrangei 
by Mr. Q. Jennings Burnett, tar.- 
747 ••Stars all Bright." Solo »'"> 
chores. "Slumber pearefuUy. mo"^
^,rhnUtr^V. ^«“cSrlst
ws" itore.- Oerol 746. "*« Amid 
the Winter's Hn»W," «*ng as solo 
and Chores. Organ "March of the 
Magi." carol song. “O R|nK f
nf Bethlehem." Anthem, ^7 here 
Were Shepherds Abidin*, «to and 
chorea. organ
Wt-vlcy. Old Kngllah MMMff to 
hymn 76, "While Shepherd» Wateh- 
3!" Carol, 741, "Holy Night

There Will be the uaoal organ rc 
Citai commencing at 1 
the evening aervlca will begin at
7.80. . __________ _

MUSICAL SERVICE
AT WESLEY CHURCH

A special musical service wUl be 
held in Wealey “ethodl.l Church on 
Sunday evening. Under the title of ^The Manger Message.” the 
of the Sunday Bchbol will have 
of the lyervlre and will gtv* recita
tion* end exercises, and will as
sisted by the Wesley Girls Choir.‘ Anyone who has attend^ prevlous 
services conducted by this school 
should not fall te see this one

Rev. Arthur Burner, who Is en
gaged In evangelistic wofk among the 
Indians, will preachy In the morning.

Special music for the Christmas 
season Will be rendered at choral 
evensong to-morrow at 7 o clock, 
when the choir will stng, And the 
Glory of the Lord” and the afria and 
chorus. “O Thou That Telleet." from 
Handel * Meeelah.

Mr*. Georgina Watt will sing the 
contralto aria.

Christmas Services Will be 
Conducted on Sunday With 

Special Music
Christmas services will be conduct

ed on Bunday at Metropolitan Metho
dist Church. The pàstor. Kev. Dr. tiip- 
prelL will speak in the morning on 
“The Challenge of Christmas,” and 
In the evening on "The Charm of 
Christmas." The Bunday school ses
sion wUl he held in the auditorium 
and will be a service featured by the 
presentation of "White GlfU for the
KThe choir under the capable dlrec- 
tion «he choirmaster, G. A. Down- 
ard, with E. Parsons at the organ 
will present the following musical
nUMornlng—“O Zion That Brlngest 
Good Tidings," iBialnerL 
solo. “Rejoice Greatly, D IMughter* 
of Zion." (Mrealah). Mrs E. I’«- 
sona. Anthem, "Thus Hpeaheth the 
lxird of Host»,' (Stainer).

Rvenlng—Anthem, In fbe Begin
ning Waa the Word,- (Marks), aolo. 
lira. E. Parson». Soprano aolo. -The 
Hlar of Bethlehem," (Adame), Mr». 
L Knight. Anthem, "It Came Upon 
the Midnight Clear,- (Stainer), aolo, 
Mr P. Edmunds. Contralto solo. 
The First Christmas Morn" (New
ton). Mrs. B. Morton. Anthem. 1a> 
(;„d, our God hee Come,-. (Haynee), 
solo. Mre. K. Pareone. Baritone aolo.
•■The People That Walked In Dark
ness,- iMessiah), Mr. 1\ Ddmunda. 
Hallelujah Chorus, (Me*lah>.

jlb prtmrn m« -----

Anthem. "Hdeanns In the Hl#k**t 
(Stainer). Ordinance ef lsWi S«SP*r 
will be ebeerved at tbm cloee of 
eerrlce. when h* member» will be re
ceived. 

Evening Service.
7.IS. Speaber.

re. Oerdea 
OrasL Subject.

“The Star, the 
Babe, the Wise

Unity Centre
too Campbell Building 

Children’s Service, It am. 
Readlag Room open 10 am, to » p.m. 

Noon Prosperity aliène, every , day

Ml* Loyd 
Wynn, of 
Lenddn,

England, w* 
sing

“Are Merle”
Tuesday. S p.m. 
Rest and Heal

ing Hear
Office Horn, 1

'T—: fte 4 .

CHRISTIAN BCIENCE

f®ingT cHORcti or CBRirr. acum-
Ttffr. eereer Cfc»ab«A 8«r*t aad 

Pandora A «flou.. S.r.lr... 11 am aad 
7.14 » "U th. Talrilrw. IflCladlfld *»"•
■TOiild by A•«•>!« r—r .I*11**11meetings Wedneedny •▼entngs at- » 

V 1*1 tore are welcome te the 
arrivée end to the Reeding Room and 
loading Library. Alt gay ward B eliding.— 
QBCOMD CHURCH OF CHRIST, SC1BN- 
W TIST—Servicee Bundaye IT and 11* 
_ — m»d a Testimonial Meeting b ednm- SS: I P.m, K .* p. 11.11. ■*! INbrih

«lïiTvJîîr 1 L«da> S=h~L 1L and
11 o'rlor-k All w.l com. t. 'ko —^ Heading Room and Landing Library. *01 
Campbell Rulldlnc. 13 te fc except Sun-

1431H Douglas Street. Victoria

Special Christmas Services
led by REV. H. WESLEY COOKSEY

Sunday Morning, 11 a.m.—Subject
««THE MANIFESTATION OF JEEUE”

CHURCH OF NAZARENK
X^AZARBNR CHURCH—Corner Bai- 
TS morel end Chambers Street» Ser-

LUTHSRAM
prlncwe and G 

. 11. • Christ mna
Throb»" sondsy SebooL AiA 
sny» "Cerner
ST. PAUL'S, 

subject. Heart
JW»

G’
Lutheran Church.RACK English »------- —

s Blnneherd end Qneen » Mo «J1*» 
ri^rvire, 14.34: evening service. 7.34. Sun- 
»1»y s«’hool. 11-4&.

Sunday. 7.30 p.m.—Subject

“The Villain in the Christmas Drama”
Sunday School aad Adult Bible CUj»*fl. » P-™- 

flp.clil Slnfllne Few.Hu! T..tlcrvenlM
« Special Muflk- by the Taberuacle Orchestra

Yeu Are Invited To Attend

METHOPUT 

“Are There Few to Be Saved?”
Lecture Sunday, December1 21. 7.3» p.m.. Chrietedelpbien Hell 

1105 Wharf Street, foot of Fort Street 
NO COLLECTION *EAT* FR*E

mm as i
WORLD S CENTRE

New View of Little Palestine 
Town to be Presented

Special flflrvic* will be held to
morrow In Centennial Church In cele
bration of Christ mas. In thn morn - 
In# the pallor. Hev. R. W. Hlbbert, 
will apeak on the nubJecL A Uttlo 
Child Shell Lead Them." and In the 
evening "Belhlehem. the World n 
Capital." In which reference will be 
made to the fact that although 
Bethlehem, oa a matter of history 
and geography belongs to a certain 
time and place and l« the poeeenfllon 
of one of the wirld'a groupa, yet In It» 
fltgn Iflranee and message at Chrljt 
mu time it lfl a world powwaalon for 
all time, and In International. The 
only passport» required to penetrate 
the frontiers of Bethlçhem ars lov* 
and devotion and rhild-eplrlt, and 
without these passports none are 
admitted to the mystery »"£ beauty 
which are concentraded In 'Tirletmas 
morning. Bqthlehem la » world p°s- 
session. And becomes the seat or 
world government, according as Hlfn 
accept the leadership of Him who 
appeared In a manger.

Special music la being arranged for 
both service*». In the morning iho XÏ, win .In, "Thenret Chrlatma. 
Morn." In the evening Urank Top-
man will fling -Th* and M flfl 
hem.” Raymond Tildesley ond Miss 
Glarlsse Buckler will Play a VjoUn 
durt entitled "Solitude." and the choir
wiH tender "And the Glory of the 
Lord." .

» .social Chrietmae servi* will 
be held M the Unity Centre, Camp
bell Building, on Hunday evening. ..wing to the fact that noeerrfce^U 
be held on Thuredey. Mr» Gordon
Grant will apeak on T*î»' «•».

-be and the ^1* Men_ Ml.» 
ijoyd Wynn, of Ixmdoti, wngtano. 
will sing "The Holy City." Blnce 
coming lo Victoria recently Mice 
Wynn hefl charmed all who have had 
the Privilege „f listening to h* mu
sical ability. both aa a vocalist and 
a planish

Garden crrT. it a*.. oreat
Hope:" male quartette: 7 18 pro, Mr 

- " 11)11. 7 pm. Special »er-Aadereon. ' La»» -v" 
vie» R»V. PT- T»ty

OAKLAND* HALL
/\AK I.ANI1» OOaPEL. HALL—Ijlllfllde
t * ear terminus 11 am., wur*lP: * 
p.m.. flrliool; T ass- Oee*l purview AU

FREgffYTERIAN

Knox, t«ti Btuuior
•errlceo 11 a at. uufl l ll » »*»-

bath Bchopl, l.lt P-m. JoriPh Me-
Coy, M A.. D.D- minister; rssidenee. 14** 
F-eVtiA street

u.OBOE—Sunday morning service. 11
There^s a welcome f«>r God's cIMrtn mt
Vhe table Frsyer K^tlng^
ring, t v m. Speciel wermon* 
preeched by the Rev. Gordon 
of Scotlarfil. from the 21*t to 3i*t of thw 
month. Come and beer this man of God. 
Special nervure on guitdny evening »t 7.34 

Rev. TE. MvQuFFn will preach. Rev.

I^RSKIN*. Harriet Rond Sunday eves 
J Inn nervlce. 7 p.m.. the P**«or ^wl» 

prenc— rberr * n hamrtv welcome .to
»!1. Rev. Daniel Walker. Pastor___

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
TlRFORMRT» RFtSCOPAL CHVKCH —
IV Branarllcul rhurrh ssmees. 11 am- 
end 7 p m : flenmr gund.r flchoul. lfl 
am.; Junior Sunday achnnl. -Jit n>A 
Prayer meetlne. Raturdny, 7.S* » •»- »**»*?
Conununion. first Sunday morning nnd 
third Sunday evening. Rector. Rev.

IR. Owen I

rl.TlK8T fh’lRITUAUST CHURCH. 7.4 
J1 Fort Street S^rvlro, T.*® »«*-’•
M. L. Smith: oubjerL 
fa ire; mews gee nt ckwe.
Circle. 3.S4 pm. Circle Monday man 
grldnv, 7.4S p.m All weloome.

Wttma

Celebrates the Christmas Festival
DK. DAVIES’ CHRISTMAS SERMONS

R08ICRUCIAH FELLOWSMie. 
SPIRITUAL

1 Why 1 Believe in the Virgin Birth
At Night

“StarTraiktothe 
Christ Child”

“THE REDEEMER”
(A Choral Cantata by Julian 

Edwards), by
TBMFLE CHORUS AND 

QUARTET

Where Religion Cheers

vniuiicH or K»vai.ATiosa.
t ■ Hurrey fclurk T.lr. a*, 
veloptng ctrcla 3.14 tm.\ open 
TiiPeoage* by Aura- Mme. ■

* ».
_____ De*

. f.»rum. 7 le. 
Sherry.

TU* ROSIURUÇ1AN KELLOWRHIP—
Sunday nervlce. I P»- 32» Pember-

eoeierv OF FRIENDE
t VF FRI «NDS—Meeting mun.

1st» Fern Street (off Fort). Meeting 
for worship. 11 am. Ooopol meeting, 7.10
[p.m. AilMÉMMfiSMM

* uri*n»HY
—f ICTORIA TH DOgOPHlCAL SÔC1HTT,

101 UnHm Benh Bulldlgg. Sunday. S 
p.m.. snbjecf. "*»«*« HTàvàfsly »*« Uie 
M ester* of WPdm" Alt welcome.

GORGE ROAD. Near Douglas

entraînai
___ Methodist Church

fcW ^l^*f«,A'l£riD^^>SrmSg."11 TW”
11 LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD-

Anthem—"The First Christmas Morn" ,
7,*) p.m.—"OETHLEMEM, THE .WORLD'S CAPITAL

Solo—"The Star of Bethlehem" ............u,-Î2535
Violin Duet—"Solitude .... - Mg IV Ttldeeley and Ml* Uackler

Anthem— -\nd the Glory of the Lord

 NtTAGlAN .
'NITAR1AN CHURCH, comer r»f Fern- ■

wood end Rotmornl Rond» Morning, 
servie# oily. 11 O'Mock. Christ mns oer- ' 
vit»
u* UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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ucge'i HENRY'S LATEST—Henry Ford, olw ay» up to something new. 
raottvowerful electric locomotive in the world to haul freight on hU,L>w^ 
engine which i« under construct ton at his Highland 1 ark plant, will weigh 

& motors. It will be capable of hauling a train of 150 load.

FEARS LAST OF INDIANS—
Chief Buffalo Child I»nglance of 
Maeleod, Alberta, predicts tr.e ex
tinction of North American In
dians In 150 yeam- Ho^ »** 
been lecturing in the East. Left. 
The chief In street attire; right, 
in tribal regalia.

-GO-GETTER" SALESMANSHIP—Wee betide the passing 
stranger who pauses in front of a clothing store on the lower Bast 
Side, New York. Uefore he knows It, a shtrt-aleeved, persuasive 
clertL whose eagle eye has spied him from the store, will have al
most literally forced him Inside. And then try and get away 
without buying. *

tXi**8$K.-'LiPléL~SL'

/f 23

w# w/ <z&

@ $ /^e4-^AV- A MILLION-DOLLAR FIRE AT ITS HEK
stroyed and the steel tow berge Alexander M 
badly damaged In an early morning Are In the 
tun* was taken while "the fire was at Its height 
brands over a two-mite area. The loss la est

•—coming to grief In the Novices' Chase atA SPILL!—Cartridge with G. Ooswell upWHAT
Newbury, England.

ITS A WILL!—This I» be
lieved to be the smallest will on 
record It was drawn up by W. 
K r.tvhenbach In Loa Angeles. 
Oct. 17. UÎS. on the baik of it 
calling cimU It reads: M here
by in case of death do Will all 
my real and personal property to 
my beloved wife, C. 8. Btchen- 
bach Signed W. F. Blchen- 
haeh." The document Is now 
being probated.

RETIRING — Sir Bertram
Hayes, distinguished commander 
of the White Star Liner Majeslte. 
who Is to -retire under the com
pany's age Walt at the end of 
the year.

GOMPERS LAST —President
Samuel M. Oompers (right) of 
the American Federation of 
isrôor is seen here congratulat
ing Mexico's new president, Ellas 
Plutareo CaHes, just after the 
latter's Inauguration. It was 
Oompers’s last act bffore his 
death. A delegation fronj the A. 
V. Ta' aftehdeff the Inaugural 
ceremonies in Mexico City.

WINS MUSICAL FAME—Os-
kenonton, a Mohawk Indian from 
the Caughnawaga reserve fftid a 
former student In Toronto, who 
is winning a considerable reputa
tion in American musical circles.

A BEFORE-BREAKFAST EX
ERCISE—You might try this 
before breakfast each morning. 
Your stomach is bound to shrink.

e»yy*wwv

RUSSELL THAW—This li the 
latest photograph of thé son Of
Evelyn Nesbitt, whom, Harry K. 
Thaw of Pittsburg denies ever 
having seen In his life. Miss 
Xesbtt, who Is now entertaining 
in a cabaret In Atlantic City, 
threatens suit against Thaw for

guaranteeing it good appetite for 
the meat, The photo shows 
tiewes, the original head roller 
skater practicing In till garden.

den. New York.
the fight which was

By DW1GSCHOOLDAYS tils support.

SVRe vteU 60 IT
cveoM >«wkwT vie dohb «T

V0ÜRBRtH* "WO 

»T 1>\T G"*ttT*Ai 
| Knew?

6iT VO

OtO h’T "*■

WILL "SELL" SELF — Mrs 
Isabel Marlin. Ran Francisco war 
widow, Is willing to "self her
self to obtain money for an oper
ation that may cure her daughter, 
I’leo, eleven. The little girl, 
now In Cleveland, is suffering 
from paralysis. Her mother Is 
ready to bind herself to some 
employed for » year If h# will

■me.
me- SK*

a**ot (TKNOW
Deeswe. » it

YOUTHFUL DIVA—Joan Ruth 
Is & twenty ? y ear-old singer re 
cently engaged by the Metropoli
tan, Weir Tor*.

advance her $500 to meet the aur-
goons fee.

-

FmTv»—

an life » ?< 3« • *) 11 i

..w-tWrâî

.

h I

i^Vasg'
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BUNK MS 
KEPT IN IGNORANCE

Bjg Loans Made by Home 
Knowledge of 

Officials
Surprising Evidence Given by 

R. P. Gough at His Trial 
in Toronto

Toronto, Dee. 20—R. P. Gough, 
who waa vice-president and a di
rector of the Home Bank, surprised 
the court during his trial hero yes
terday by saying, several million dol 
lam loaned by the bank to business 
concerns and others had never been 
authorized or considered by the board 
of directors, lie told about numerous 
loans of which he stated he had never 
heard although on the board until A. 
E. Calvert presented them in a 
statement to the directors Just before 
the bank closed Its doors in August, 
1923.

“I often came a long way to attend 
board meetings," said Mr. Gough, 
"and I looked after as much detail 
as 1 could, but now I know 1 w-as only 
being fooled. The large transactions 
never came before the board at all." 
MINUTES UNTRUE 

Witness said the $«50.000 loan to 
the Manufacturers' Holding A In
vestment Company was an example. 
The minutes of the board read that 
this loan had been fconsldered.

"That is absolutely untrue, a* It 
never came before the board," de
clared Mr. Gough.

Loans had been made to men he 
never had seen or known until the 
Home Bank trials commenced 
couple of months ago.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., defence counsel, 
read a list of Ioann which were re
corded on the minutes of the board 
but Mr. Gough said they never had 
been authorised to hts knowledge. 
Many of them he did not know one 
thing about. These included the 
Coulson loan of $40,000, the Daly 
loan of $40,000 and a foreign depart
ment loan of $34,000.

Mr. Gough said that when he joined 
the bank's board he had elghty-two 
shares of bank stock and he had them 
when the bank closed. He had never 
traded in bank shares and had paid 
his double liability.

‘T have watted a long time for 
profits so far," he declared.

Prisoner Killed
Fellow Prisoner

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK KXCHAMOX. DKCEMBKR 20, 1924

», I». I»«r«.=*»r**»r* »•* ***'

Allis Chalmers

., U-4 
. . 81 
.. 68-6 
..18V7
.. 68-3
. . Ytar
.. 42-4 
. .111-8 
..132-3 "
.. 60-7 
.. 48-3 
. .161-7

Am. Beet Huger ,.
Am. Bosch Meg. • • •
Am. Car a Fdy. ....J 
Am. loll. Corp. . .-v.
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Ship A Com. ..
Am. Smelters ......... ..
Ami Tv*** Tel............
Am. Tobacco ......
Am. Woolens ..........
Anaconda .....................

Baldwin Loco. .........
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Itothlebcm Steel .... 
California Backing
California Pete....................;§“*
Can. Pacifie mnoirlU
Cast Iron Pipe ............ISS-4
Cerro de Paeco.............. 61-7
Central eLather ......... •» *0-1
Chandler ............................
Chesapeake A Ohio ... »*-• 
-hlo.. MIL A St. P. ... l«-3

l*o.. pref. ....................... 2*-i
Chic. R.I. A Fac. ... 46
Chile Copper ......................84-6
Chine Copper 
Colo. Fuel * 1

Cont. Can .......................
Com Product* ............
Coeden Oil .............. » • •
Cuba Am. Sugar
Crucible Steel ..............
I >avison Chem................
Dupont Powder...........
Brie .a.......................
Famous Players .........
Oenerel Asphalt .........
Gen. Blectrlc .............
tien. Motors ..............
Ooodrlch Rubber ....

<1 real North.. prof. .
Gulf State» Steel . . 
Hsoznm ott .mr 
lnt. Comb. Bng. . .
Int. rMr. Mar., pref.
Int. Nickel ..................
Kennlcott Copper ..

Iron

Kelly Springfield 
Lehigh Valley ..............
Lewis,
Mack Truck ............
Mar I and Oil
Maxwell A. .................
Maxwell $. .............. .
Midvale Steel ......
M-. SI. F. A H.8.M. .
Ml**. Pacific .................
Moon Motor
Motheylode ......... ...........
National Rlevult ....
National l^ad ...........
Nevada Cone.
Norfolk A West............
Northern Pacific ...
N Y. Central ................
Packard Motor .........
Pacltic Oil ..................
Pan American ..............

no.. A ...................Pennsylvania R.R. 
Phil. Reading Voal ..
Phillips Pete. ...........
Producer» A Ref. ...
Punta Allegre ..............
Reading ..........................
lleplogle Steel .......
Rep. Iron * Steel . .. 
Royal Dutch .......
Sear* Roebuck »• • » *
Shell V»ion .............
Sinclair Cone. ............
Southern Pec. ......
Southern Railway .. 
Standard Oil CaL ■ . 
Stewart Warper ,-TTT 
htromburg Cart». ...
Kiudcbakey ................
Terns OS ..........
Texas Cplf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific R.R. . • 
Tex. Pa<\ C. AO... 
Timken Roller .....
Tobacco Prod..............

Union Pacific ......
U.S. Ind. Alcohol -
TT.S. Rubber ..............
US. Steel ...................
lilah . CQPgtr_ «feat
Vanadium .....................
Wabash .....................
Westing. Eire. ......
Wlllys Overland .

II 1«
71.3 7S-2

164-4 164-4
fii-tr
37-6 37
83

Retail Market
’"•7.........  ........ .H
Teg Ha hiss

_ lie, lb.
Cauliflower
Parsley, b»~— ................ ■
Local Potatoes. 16 lba for 
Aehersft -Potatoes, per sack 
Local Potatoes oer eaek 
Sweet PoUteSs. 1 lba. for . 
California Head Lettuce. «*<*

12
46-2

1925 FARMING OUTLOOK 
AUSPICIOUS, BUREAU SAYS

Mint 
Carrot»,
l-eeke. per bunch ..•••»..................... .a»
Vegetable Marrows, lb............................... if
Fresh Celery, ‘■tick ..........................  ie

r ........
-* .............................. 3.86

n-t
103-1

Freeh Celery. *eticL „
Beets. .66 bunch. S tpr
Cranberries. per lb............ ................... .64
Pumpkins, per lb. ...s. ..................

Fruits
Apple

DeHctes». per 
-lonathen. box
McIntosh Red, box ..................... ' g.fe
Northern Spy. box ..........Vis* and Lit
King, box ........................ LY«_2e4 .76Table Raisins. 8 pan Mb . .JV... an , —

Malaga Grape* lb. ............*..............
Date*, per lb. ..................... ..............* .Î6
Bananas, per lb. ............... Va ' 1A and .«•Lemona Gal.. So* ,<..w .-J*- ji Prunes. 2 lba for .26. 8 lbs. 1er !»• „

3 lba. for .46. and. lb. ................... ,\|
Turbe* Dates, packet 
Florida Or - •
Orapefralt._________
Jkp. oranges, per bos 

aval Oranges, per dosea. m
.46. .36 and ..........................................  .46

Washing,on Pears, per ........................... i|
Local Apples, 4 lbs. fer 

■■ Nate 
Almonds, per lb.

. ror .ie, anu. m. ............ .is
Date*, packet ............04 .!•
Grapefruit. each .... .g|

rplt. California. 3 tor ..............
ranges, per bos ................

Chicago, Dec. .20.—The outlook tor 
1125 ie strong aa far as agriculture 
is concerned, according to the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation. Wheat 
prices are now over fifty oertts above 

year ago, and there is promise of 
continuation of an excellent mar

ket for wheat the balance of this 
crop year. Farmers have Increased 
wheat acreage about five per cent 
this tall. .

Conditions point to a high price 
level for corn throughout the season. 
Reduction In feeding vail» <*- crop 
Ie equivalent to nearly 760.000.000 
bushels, but reduction in livestock 
on farms make apparent feeding re
quirements about 200,000,000 under 
last year. Feeding will be further 
reduced by lower rationing and early 
liquidation of livestock.

A mends, per IK ................................... .26
I Walnut*, per lb. ............................... .*6
I California Heft Shell Walnut* lb. •••
I liras!Is. per lb......................... ......................

;;; Vi*

- S3xr-g—xt*t 
68 68
II «9
16-4 16-4

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg, Dee. 26.—While a new high 
mark wan scored on the Winnipeg ex
change when the May future touched 
183%. the wheat market to-day waa In
clined to be dull and dreggy compared 
with trading during the earlier part of the 
week. Prices worked WltMn a narrow 
range and after a flurry ot strength 
dropped slightly. With December % below 
yestwrdsy1* close, -May % and

178%
112*»
176%

July Ifc
Wheat—

Dec.
May ............
July ............

Oats—
Dec..................
May ............
July ............

Barley— 
Dec..................

High
178
182%
180%

I.ow
177%
181
178%

Close
171%
111%
178%

VICTORIA STOCKS

63%

• 8% 
84%

88%
85%

Marietta, Okie., Dec. 20.—Shortly 
after he had been placed in jail on a 
charge of killing Babe Shipman of 
Kastman. Ed Sanders yesterday qt- 
tacked Kd"'Dewitt, another prisoner, 
and beat him to death before guards 
could Intervene. Sanders had never 
aeen Dewitt before, officers said.

Four of Sanders' eons are being 
held in connection with the killing of 
yhlpman, which occurred last week.

CROSSWORD PUZZLES 
NEW COLLEGE TEST

South Hadley, Mae* . Dec. 20 —The 
crossword puxxle ns an academic re
quirement ha* been announced to the 
freshmen at Mount Holyoke College. 
Professor Griffith of the department 
of English has Instructed student* 
to hand In before the end of the 
semester a crossword puxxle based 
on new word* learned during ihe: 
year. The test Is Intended princi
pally aa an Indication of the voKie 
of the course In increasing student 

„ vocabulary^.
' ALBERTA'S GROWTH

Edmonton, Dec. 20V^-Nearly 10.000 
people came Into Alberta as settlers 
during the eighth months' period 
April-November.' The publicity 
branch of thp^lProvlnclal Government 
has been notified by the Immigration 
Department, Ottawa, that during that 
periods Immigration to Albert was as 
follows: From overseas, 6,453; from 
the Entted States, 2.809: total. 9.2S2.

*8%
81%

257%
268 %

267%
267

131%
May .............  14« 1«7

task Price* .... ,
Wheat —l Nor.. 180%; 2 Nof.,176%; 3 

Nor . 176%; No. 4. 1<1%; No. 6 168%; No. 
6. 136%: feed. 111%: track. 111*.

Oats—2 C.W.. «4%; S-C.W «8%: 1 
feed. 68%; extra 1 teed. 66%; 3 feed. 52%. 
rejected, 47%; track. 68%.

Uer,,v—8 C.W., 88%; 4 C. W„ 84%; 
Jected. 78%; feed. 77%; track. 86%.Jected.

Flax 
C.W., 287%; 

1 Rye— 2 C.
^rejected. 35%; trac^, 2

Wheat— 
Dec...............
May .........

... lff-«

... 174-4

| ĥ.

/174-4

U*
m-t
175-1

Close
173
176-7

July ......... ... 151/ 161-4 146-2 148-7

... 3*3-6 124-4 132-3 123-1
May ..........
July .........

128-4
128-3

118-7
130-4

127- 4
128- 3

128-1
128-7

^oats— z
... 68-3 51-8 68-3 68-6

May yf..
July/...

... 64-3

. . 8S-4
64-1
6-1-4

83-2
62

«8-4
43-2

' Mining—
D nd'ry Red MounUln. I
Bowen* Cdpper ............
Consolidated M. A 0...
Cork Province ..............
Douglas Chaanel ..... 
Dunwell Mines .».»«.«»■»..
Eldorado ...........................
Ulacier Creek ................
llaxeUon Ooid Cobalt.. 
Hemlock Creek Placer.
Howe Hound ..................
Independence ......... ..
Indian Mines ................
International Coal ... 
McOllllvray Coal ..... 
Premier Mines

Sheep Creek Cons. .... 
Silver Crest Mines ....
Silversmith ....................
Standard Silver Lead X • 
Sunloch Mlnee ...y,** 
Hurf Inlet Gold
Terminus .....S.............

A U Glaclçr ..............
Oils—

Boundary Bay Oil .....
Empire Oil .....................
Spartanz Oil ................ ..
Sweetgraaa ....................... ..

•olan Oil .......................
tnlty OH .......................
C. Montana ..............
Miscellaneous—

B.C. Permanent Loan .. 
Canada National Fire..

Great Weet. Perm. Ixian 
Gregory Tire A Rubber. 
Amal- Appliance .....
B.C. Marin* .......................

Unlisted—
Porter Idaho ................

X.w York.' D.cB*‘V<i*-,-R*w 

refined. T.15 to t.H.

z OTTAWA DEATH

Ottawa. Dec. io.—A well-known 
figure throughout Canada as a re
sult <* hi# servies during the war as 
Assistant Director of the Canadian 
Veterinary Service. Lleut.-Col. Dr. 
Alexander Harris died here yester
day in his aikty-fourth year.

BOUGHT SHARES
London, Ont., Dec. 20. — Joseph 

Xavier Hearst. president of the 
Heart Publishing Company, sold con
siderable stock of »hat company to 
prominent London men. It was re
vealed here to-day. It Is estimated 
local shareholders invested anywhere 
from $20.000 to $50,000 in stock in the 
company, whose headquarters were 
In Winnipeg. Hearat waa in the city 
more'than a month ago, stopping off 
here while enroute from Chicago to 
Toronto, acompanted by hie wife.

BOOTLEGGER'S FORESIGHT

Washington. Dec. 20. —* A New 
York draft for $1.000 received by the 
PrlHoners' Relief Society from a man 
who dsnrrllrffif y—— 
legger by profession" was refused 
by the society yesterday. The would- 
be donor wrote: “I may need your 
assistance some time and I am going 
to pay in advance."

I Filberts, per............... .
I Koaeied t Peanut* per lb.
I Chestnuts. "l% * Y.’.V.V.V.V

Hairy Prwdure ana
Butter-

No. 1 Alberta, lb. ............................
Come*, lb. .......................................... ,
v.i.m.p.a.  ....................................... ;
Cowichae Creamery, .........................

. Salt Spring Island, lb........................
Pure Lard, lb............................... ...

fresh, extras ............................
B.C. fresh, extras ....••••..........* ,
B.C. freah. pullets

Cheese x 
B.C. Cream Choose, la.
B.C. Solids 1% .....:...........................
Finest Ontario mild, por IK
Finest Ontario matured, par 1% •••••
Edsm Dutch Cheeee, par IK ...............
Qouda Cheeee, per lb. .....................
Oorgoesola. per lb. ..........■••••••••
■wise Grurere. la pertlow be*........

Imported Roquefort, per IK .................
I Sw lee Grurere. bos .................................
I Begle Brand Camembert, ha* •••"! Circle Bread Breakfast CTn ess. tw*

packages ...............  .......... ............ ..
Fish

I Bloater* I lba. .................................
I Cod Fillet* per lb................
I Halibut, per IK ............... ..
I Selee. tK .16. S lba fee
I Black Cad. freah. per IK .............. .
I Skate, per IK ..............
I Ced. per lb..................................... .
I Kipper* per lb. .............................

Finnan Haddlee. per IK ................... .
I Smoked Black Ced. per IK ..................
I Whiting, per IK ....................... ...........

Smoked Salmon, per IK •!•••••• Ul*'
I Red Hpring Salman. IK .*«. er Î lee..
I White Spring Salmon. I lb*.................
I Smell Whole Saimaa. 3 lb* ..............

Small Red Heltoon, per IK ...............
I Scotch Haddle* per IK ...................
I Herring, per IK ................. .......... .
I Smelt* per IK ................... ..............

Shall !
I Crab® ...........................I Rhrlmpe. per T* .........

Bequlmalt Oyster* per dew 
Olympia Oysters, per pint

•upply. « Increuwd forettn and do- 
mestic demand continues, present 
price, will be .ustalned with prob- ; 
ably more or 1m. advance later In the, 

aeon. I
Cattle market factors all

MTuiller„*upplles and E.rwîvh
high-grade animal, next Uptlng. with 
eventual Improvement In prie.» II®* 
market has had .harp Masonul re
action from October hi«h point but 
haa held fairly well the P"‘ "
night In face of heavy raoetpta. Many 
light and immature hog. are being 
marketed. Indicating a 
in the acaaon, with probabllit) oi
hlChiUook for better prices later this 
Winter and ne*t Spring la aom«*tat 
more favorable for hog. than- =*»'•: 
Additional com coat In adding 300 
pounds to weight of .teer would be 
Sout «10 and for adding 1H pound.Vutur, cour., of tb. cotton market about «10 «« |,

will depend more on demand than to welgnt oi a nm

Silver Crest Tnnnel 
Solves Problems

Stewart. B.C.. Dec. 30,-Work at 
the Silver Great haa been suspended 
for thla season, the manager. Sey
mour Campbell, and the crew com
ing down last Saturday. The com
pany intends making am early start 
in the Spring, taking in a compressor 
and machine drills over the show 
crust in February er March and 
undertaking mining development on

gr a much pretentious seals.--------- ------
Results this season have been 

gratifying, as the lilgh-grade ore has

BONDS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN NEW 

YORK FUNDS TO YIELD 7%
New ligne of BELGIAN 6% Bonds dne Jsnusry 1964

Thi* Bond has many attractive feature* for those in
vestors who sense the rapid progress of Belgium and 
France from the successful operation of the Dawes 

agreement. »—1 -

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Members: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association. Victoria Stock Exchange 
Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Phone: 1400 Phone: SS0I
Direct Private Wire to all Eastern Exchanges.

Methodist Church to Have 
Special Programme

$

.is. .»• «•

On Sunday there will be special 
music In the Bnqulmult Metbodl.t 
Church both morning and evening. In 
"the moraine tb* Juelm rhtrtr, nnéw

__________________________ , the direction of MIm M. Thomp«on,
been located in place and Its mode of | and et lh, evenmg iiervlce, 7.10. «pe- 
occurrence worked ouL Hurfnce con . , (.arni„ >.y the choir, otienlng with
dltlona are aucli that outcrops of ore ---------•— — —- •"■-
are almoet negligible, the surface 
exposure» of the vein» reeembllng 
the surrounding country rock except 
that here and there a alight dis
coloration may be noticed, caused 
by Iron .tain. In eome In.tance». 
the .liver sulphides and native are 
found ju.t below theae discoloration*, 
there being at time» leea than an 
Inch of the porphyrltlc-iiuarli cap
ping. HtrHte- of the vein» and loca
tion of the walla have been hard to 
determine, much aurfnee work 
the closest kind of scrutiny 
necessary.

A prôépect tunnel with 120 feet of 
underground work, solved a number 
of enigmas, and a working tunnel, 
started further down the hill 
feet undrr‘cover. A substantial frame 
camp waa built thla Fall, and con
ditions at the property are such that 
mining may be resumed at any time 
with no surface work except shovel
ing some snow away from the camp 
and tunnel entrance. _________ .

the invocation. "Forgive us our treg 
passes." the enrôle "It Lame I pon 
the Midnight Clear," Hark the 
Herald Angela "in*." ThoAu
1,0 ng Kxpecled Jesus. Mrn. A. Wilmen will sing s nolo enti ed My 
Prayer." and the choir will render
the following an'heme. Theres n 
Kong of Wondroua Beauty, rnc* 
on Karth" and "Christman Bells, 
wit hit short Christmas address by
‘"on"Monday. Docemlu-r 2»_the ehU- 
dren's Christmas In

being- TSO Pns. All parentsand friends In
vlted to all thoac asTOiCeK

—BONDS
We recommend Dominion. Provincial and Municipal Oovernmeot 
Bonds—long term, good yield and ready marketability. We can also 
give information and advice concerning securities held, or the pur- 
rhtift n* which ia contemplated.

British Columoia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Safety Deposit Boxes Victoria, B.C. 723 Fort Street

Private Wires to All Eastern- and Southern Points

“That's quite 
have, Norah." .

45 toMto make some of your
friends jealous, you can have it.

stunning hat you 

If you'd like

:5e V. 2463

87.66
24.60

I47.ee
«6 06

i62.ee
24.60 

3 00 
.46

iee.ee

Montreal Stocks
(Br It. P. Clark * Co Lli 

m*h
Abitibi .............................. et-4
Asbestos............--m û .
Bell Telephone .............1ÎÎ-4 1
Hrompton Paper............ 31
Itraslllan Trartloo .... 64-3 
Van Omentveom. • , .
Can Car Fdy.. c.om. .. 66-8

I>o.. pref.............................»2-«
Can. S.S . com.................. 11

Do pref............ ..............  «£.. ...
■OsR lSxiwi»------------dM - -1

Can. Converters 88-4
Cone. M. A 8........................47
Detroit United .............. 30
Dom. Bridge 80
Dom. «'anners ...............  4Z-«
lmmlnlon Glass a.......... • •
Dom. Textile ..................  •»
L. of Wootls Mlg............1*8-8
Laurentlde Co. ................  *3
National Breweries .. 81-4
Mackay Co. ......................116
Ontario Steel ........ <S
Howard Smith .............. 38
Ogttvte Mtr <>.................3U-4
Ottawa Power .....
PesMbM LiatUd -- 
Shawlnlgsn ...••••
Spanish River Pulp

Do., pref. ..............
Steel of Can................
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City Klee. .. 
Wavaeamar Pula . ■
Montreal Power . .

Trimmed lola* pee IK ............ ..
Logs, por IK ............... ............. .
Shoulder reoat* par IK ..........
Pork Sausage, per IK ..............

Io. 1 Beef—
■irlohi steak, per IK •••••••••
Ruond steak, per IK .................
Pet reeote. per IK .....................
Rump roaat* per IK........ ..

Spring Lamb—Sboulder* |per IK .............
Leins, full. i»er"lk*im..............

►rime Muttra—
Sbeulder* per IK
Leg* per IK ................................
Lein* full, pur lb........................

Fleer
I Fleur, all standard brand* 48a 

Flour, pastry. 48e .......................

AUCTION
At ie Belcher

S Monday at 1.30 p.m.

He: •The golf Muon will icon be
°'bÎ». "*>. Psh.w! Then well huve
to go to church again on Sundays.

| Wheat. N* 1 ........
I-Wheat. No. 2 .....
I Ground Oats ............
I Whole Barter..........
I Whole Cera ............
I Cracked Corn .....
fFood Csraieaur ....
I Shorts............................

Alfalfa * Üéÿ* • 1.1. *•
Cl*vs* Hay..............

Per ton Per sack 
.146 S6 13 18

$ Property and 
$ Furniture

1 se I (To be sold per Inetructkme from the
2 ,11 agents, Mesera. Heisterman, Forman

& Co.)

The Property
I Will be offered at 1.30 p.m^ and

Applications
‘iioSs

of Superintendent of NegiectedCMeren. 
With application forward 
frtvtne full particular» of training. S.riîîe. anr5sUU<.n» held during,.he 
past ten year*

W. H. MacINNES

Civil Servie. Ce nminioner, 
Victoria. B C.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*
NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

.11 editor, and other person, hav n*

T.inst tne 
t

any claims or demands 
Kstat* of Mary Ann Booth, lale of The 
City of Victoria, in the Province, of 
British .Columbia,, deceased, who died

64 H 
44 866s.ee

, 46.86 
. 3i.ee

38 86 
. 28 66

comprl.ee a alx-room dwelling all on on the lrd ^f May. ISM. "•*"52 
one floor and .ituate on large sarden required toured p«Uool«s writmg 
to. -i.h ninety-foot fvn*ta#e WS Brt * "W^^J^rTtoTthe Admlnis-

A Savin ôs account 
Ginstifor mas

SILVER
, New York. Dec. 38.—Bar silver. 
I Mexican dollar* 62%.

84-2
w IH 163 163
.7111-1 111-1 131-1
. .183 182 162
..113-7 113-7 1*13-7
.. 88-1 63-1 81-1
..116 116 HI
.. 58 64 64
.. 38-4 34-4 *4-4
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{Baptist Women's 
Union Elects Its

“RONZr—M. Earl Williams, 
Batavia, N.Y., succeeded In bor
rowing upwards of $200.000, it 
is charged, from hie friends on 
his promise to pay 25 to 40 per 
cent, interest on five and ten-day 
loan*. But when two weeks ex- 
ptrr-d 1ct ntotie"
thd- interest. Waa not returned, 
the friends grew auspicious. He 
now is awaiting trial for grand 
larceny.

Krâêh first, caw lota, dosen 
Pullet* caw lot»* down ....
Pria** seeclal wrtone ......
Print* No- 1 ......................... j
Dairy solids .........................
Dairy prints ........

c large. IK_.11e*. trtaïeta ..................................... «%
eiSS 3& t — ............... «
« RSL.iV.:
tinea* IK ........

Tlsree* Per •
Compound. t)*rc^|rt||

rar Ik.*
™**ewai w •

Sîiîneww. • • • • • •
gSTSwSzkSS rr.1.
onten green. .........

$40,000,000 FOR EDUCATION 
GIFT OF TOBACCO LEADER

lîoeton, Dec. 20.—James B. Duke, 
who has just donated $40,000.000 to 
education, haa been known among 
hts financial intimate» for year# aa 
a man of marvelous business fore
sight. He is unuaual In that he has 
a double business view: a viewer 
both the immediate and of the Bla
tant future) He can see both the nine 
and the valleys in affaire of bualnes#. 
and beyond.

He has put $50,000.000 into the de
velopment of water power in NortJ 
Carolina and propoeee to put in $51».- 
000.000 more. ^ _______ leH

HB aiaoctates estimated hta wealth 
long ago at above $100,000,000.

It was once told In tobacco circle» 
how Jams. B. Duke “
the front. It w.s propo,rd to form 
a tobacco trust as everybody In the 
trade had seen profit, disappear In 
the Years of sharp, competition.

14 was agreed that all the manu

facturers should sit down at the long 
table, exhibit their losses and thaï 
the one who had conducte^..his busi
ness so aa to have the least losw 
should HR the head of the table and 
direct the truit.

The losses were exhibited and to 
the astonishment of everybody pres 
ent there was one exception: J 
young man from North Carolina, 
comparatively unknown, who had 
Inherited a tobacco business from 
his father, was discovered to have 
had no losses. In all the sharp cut 
throat, suicidal competition of the 
famous tobacco wars, young James 
B. Duke had steadily pushed for 
ward, making money all the time.

Everyone rose, bowed t<? Mr. Dufce 
and escorted him to the head of the 
table. .

Since that time James B. Duke has 
been a world power In tobacco and 
has continued to accumulate millions.

Wholesale Market

I tot with ninety-font frontage 
I cher Avenue, depth 135 feet or there
by and right of way to Port Street in 
rear. Further particulars from the I agente or auctioneers.

Immediately thereafter

The Furniture
Including Walnut a*5,*>osfdv.?ltl2ro 
Extension Table. Walnut Enclosed

I Bookcase and Books nouch)

Officers For Yearp —p,c,ur"' ,or,l,r"
The regular mroting of the Worn-Hcrro. single K„,,nd.l^lt{ir2"o

i-n's Union of First Baptist Church Wulnut twn.d„,r Wardrobe,
was held Tuesday. Mrs. H. HI,hop In I Drawer,. Walnut
the chair. The principal buelnea. of ,.hnlr„ good "“”""chaBd *ch"^ 
the afternoon wa. the completion of R»n*£al*ltc£^ph£J| singer Sewing 
the annual fleeting. Reports eere îîlcMne. ^Cooking Utensils, etc. 
received from the retiring president. |t on Tlee Monday fore-
Mre. A. B. McNeill, who *»v« a 
splendid account of the year's activi
ties and thanked all who had lent co-. 
operation. The evangelistic, mission- I 
uy and baby band committees gave 
exceflent reporta The finance com-

ansigiKhi. Doiit.ii».. - -- . .__
trator of the said Estate, on or before
the 27th day of January. IMS ___

Dated lhie 18th day of December. 
1821, a, Victoria B.Ç,

WHITTAKER * MelLLFEE.
Of 207-» Central Building. 
Victoria Brltlah Columbia.^^^RoUcitor^for^h^Adnrtnlstrator^

TENDERS
Are invited for renting one wash basin 
and two drinking fountain* at Mo

ve.* nusor. . »____ —. -------- I Kensle Avenue School. Tender? to be
Hall Stand Crockery, old Decan- sent to the undersigned, from whom ° Hcklo Frame. Cruet. Jardin-1 HarUcular. =•" be Stained., marked

"Tender* for Venting."

?!

.1*414 II
.a...... 1.76

. 1.68 te 3 #6 
. LNtaiei
.................M.P.
V. )".*.*. *.*.*. 176
e. . a V . . . . 8.66
. 1.76 to S.r

Onion* ' crateOn «en*. Snaaira. PW <**«•
Ortteto** dry belt, white, per sack 2.1$ 
Enitioee dry belt Ooms. per sack.. 3.40 
EStrftuVça l-sa. lb.......»» t. IS

Tumaloea. hothoueaNo. 2 ...............til

11
.............. 6.66
7 66 to 1.66

A xttntoeb H»d Okaneesa.. l.«S t* 1.71 
Jonathan* Okanagan ... 166 to 3.46

LllTn°.~. C" - ' aceordln, Io
Rise, per caae ..........................3.36 to 6.66

nut tarrela H.tt
TÎnberrlte. 1» to barrsla .............  1.18
J» SïïaB' <»> .... 1» 
U'lï*.,^5Tla • ....................  16

California Red K*»l 
Concords. Ontsna . *:8

Irvine D. Johnston 
Died in Montrea

Montreal, Dec. 2«.—Captain Irvine 
D. Johnston, forty-live. Journalist 
and soldier, died here yesterday 
tuberculosis. contracted overseas 
when he was badly gassed. He was 
formerly financial editor of Th- Minn 
treat Ualette.

McCLOY â CO.
Auctioneers

mlttee, convened by Mrs. Angus Gal- I v 
bralth. who had adopted the group! • 
method tor raising funds, gave a very 
encouraging account of the women • 
work. Since February the women 
have raised «7»0.«1. showing a bel-
aTho°,p«?o7r;,Rev. W. P. Froeman.

■?8 operation 'and 'addressed'the ^neetinifc 

on the "Christmas Spirit' and urged 
the women to manifest the spir t of 

as exemplified lit the birth of 
it «nea-TI>yW Bills 

Miss Beulah Johnson sang very 
sweetly and were accompanied by
Mis. Olga Hare at the piano.___

The election of officers showed the 
following results: President, Mra 
H Bishop; first vice-president Mrs.
A B McNeill; second vice-president 
Mra Beveridge; secretary. Mrs^iDT.) 
Russell; treasurer, Mra Walter 
Latng; finance. Mrs. Wm. lhnemore, 
flower committee. Mrs. 
missionary. Mra Angus Galbraith, 
refreshment committee. Mra uuiun. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by the officer*_____________

"Bo you’ve quarreled with Jack?”

’Ta yens engagement broken?"
“Oh, no. I told hlm I fiever wanted 

to eee him again, and he vowed that 
he would leave me forever, but we 
didn’t go so far as. to break the en
gagement." _______________

SPECIAL 
AUCTION

In our Auetien Halle, Penders Avs.

Tuciday at 2 pja.

High-class Modern 
and Valuable Antique
Furniture

Old Colored Engravings, Etch In*. 
Urasswork. Indlan Rugs. Vlctorlan 
and GeorgianSpanish Mahogany 8ldeboard._old 
China, Presentation Clock, Turkish
, .nalli-- Es«y Chair, etc. (Including t^ÿtio» of the “Rhallcross dip.

U°Th) very high-class Modern Pur 
nltitre includes: Choice French Ivory 
Knsmel Bedroom Set (nine pieces).

arte,’’tinlshtiig "his0 meef, "mpl.t. wlth d. lux. »«™ Yf iSÿ- püblIcstio^W^

Sja.-feuu'ggAÆ SSVS5 rSnjsfSrH! MSSS -&***
expensive Blmmon.

The lowest or 
lly accepted^any lender not neveeaavuy avventt 

■CARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF
‘ * * “ICH. iP. L. RAWLINS. Secretary. 

Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. B.C.

1

V-xORTUNATE the lad who 
X"* receives a Bank of Toronto 
Savings Account for Christmas!

It will appeal to the boy. whether 
son, nephew or grandchild—at the 
impressionable age when the les
son of saving will be retained.

We take a special interest in our 
young depositors, losing no oppor
tunity to encourage these young 
business men of tomorrow.

"BANK-'TOROHTO

VICTORIA BRANCH 
C. W. Pangmsn, Manager
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-WATER NOTICE
(Diversion and Use)

Take notice that the Victoria Lumber 
and Manufacturing Company Limited, 
whose address ie Chemalnu*. B.C will 
apply for a license to take and uee 
33.V00 gallon* per day of water out of. 
North Fork of Chemainua River, which 
flows Houtheaaterly and drain* Into 
Chemalnu* River about 600 ft. in a 
westerly direction from the N.E. corner 
Sec. Il, R. 2, Chemainua District. The 
water will be diverted from the etrean. 
at a point about nreeent intake of Con
ditional License No, 3765, and will be 
used for domestic purpose upon the 
lands described aa L.R.O. Map* number* 
213 303. 303A, Chemalnu* Townaite,
iiu-'u Sec 16. 1«, 11, 11. Range 6, Sec.
• and 17, R- $. Chemainua District. 

This notice was poeted on the ground 
on the 24th day of November. 1624 A 
copy of this notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the “Water 
Act. 1914," Will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Victoria. B.C.
wr-Î&1KISWPB. »■
with the Comptroller of Water Right*, 
Parliament Building* Victor!* B.C.. 
within thirty day* after the first appear-

- —- —*jce in a * —---------------

Plan Te-day Fer Yeur Independence at Age 65
and enjoy the Income from a DOMINION GOVERNMENT 11% 
BOND. No principal to pay—only Interest as under.

Age 25—2%%. Age 35—3H%. Age 45—5%%. |
Meantime your family ha* insurance protection. Write, call or 

phone. Information gladly given

Phone 6330 LORME ROSS Ssywd Building

ance of thla noli local newspatwr.

THE VICTORIA LUMBER AND 
MANUFACTURINO COMRANY 
LIMITED, Applicant.

By W. LAIOLAW. Agent- 
The date of the first publication of 

thl. notice la November 2». l»2t.

LAND REOIETRV ACT
In the Matter of the Southerly 1« Foot in «M ,o,s<d Section TO, Vlçtori.

rroS,'haîSng*bee" filed 1» mV 681» 
of lorn of Certificate of Title No 
13630-C to the .rove mentioned tond In 
the ..me of Ann Crawford. Mid bearing 
date the 16th day of January. 1167. I 
IIUREBT GIVE NOTICB of my Inten
tion at the expiration of One Calendar

Lakeview Mines

Appliance
Seq us for latest reports 
above companies and also 
Stewart propertle*

Masen & Dicspecker
Finaneial Ayante and Mining 

1t4 Pemberton____i SUg.
VtotoHa, B.C.

Phone 4*36

head waiter approached him and
"You are not allowed to smoke, sir." Mettre* l

"Why!" *ld he. "that'» what my Cut Glaes. etc.
MaUre*"(côat î«*) .""silver and Plate.

“Why!" *ld he. . 
doctor told me. But how the dickens | 
did you knew 7"

of

tou want to hear 
n Boot.1?"

Grandma: "Do yi
the story of Ttm Ir

Elsie: "No, gran’ma No one wears 
'em now Tell me about 'PWM in 
Black 811k Slippers and Ualoshea."

Full particulars Monday-» ieaue.
Oh View Monday « to 6 p.m. and with tthe

VlctiTuesday forenoon.

McCLOY A CO.
Auctioneers

lost Certlfkaue.
Any person having any Information 
ith reference Io such lost Certificate 

Title is requested to communicate 
undersigned.

at the Land Regletnr Office, 
tori* B.C., this ltth day of Novem-

"• H. J. CRANE.
Registrar. Victoria Land Registration 

District

Oil Hews of Canada
E. 6. Eetlin, Editor r 

The lateet word from all the «eK»8 
Latest edition Just published. 

.............. Subscribe Now.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 71? Braro of Trade Bldg.. V^couver. 
a B.C. Phene ley. 7W»_______

BUY 
BONDS

C.P.R. 4V2%
BONDS

@ 92.25 ‘ 
Yield 5%Ç5

Enter your order now a* 
verv few bonds of thla issue 
remain unsold.

Gillespie, Hart 4 Todd

711

Limited 
Rhone 2140

Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

I
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TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
PROFESSIONAL CAROS 

(Continued)
~~CH IROPRACTORS\ X Copyright 1*H By H. C. Cither.You Can’t Blame a Guy For P icking up a Piece of ChangeMUST AND JEFF Trade Mark Ref. to Canada*.

H. LlVSBT. p.C. Sp.C., Chiropractie
3 l>mbert<Phone <3.1. Consul utloa and spiaalanalysis free.

----------------- APACHE

CC€GAÏ

^ARDONG, MOMSteuR.X WON OCR wNAt'S DETAINED 

MONSIEUR jCFF - He SAlb 
He'6.4Xeev par hcRg suite

AT TCN QCVH'. IT'S TEN j 
THIRTY MOW 1 X CAN'T, J 
WAIT ANY. LONGGRl S,

I'VE LOST «AY WAY 
I'LL HAve TO Ask 
this GewbARPAe 
to DHtecT MIC.'

t'll DiRecT YOU ' 

weez Pleas— [ 
oH, Hello,

V MoNSteuR.
\ Mvrri: i'm,
\ a ggnIar iwe
\ mow ! Tee 4

DENTISTS
gcnDARmc, but cam 

YOU TMRecT PAG TO

•me cAee D6 la . -,

T)lt- A. A. UDHBcn, anuu.
.ncol.tiPemberton Bldg.

DAJtf- “ü-T*. oin'm h.>n.. iuo«. PK««. tut

FT.1.*Peaee Block. Pboaa 4364. Office. ».«»
tf-ie

HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAPY

AVOID that tired feelleg by Ti 
Beth end Violet Key treat meat 

Madam Mlaaec. Iff Ta tea Phone

*<*-.* I
MASSAGE

IWBD1SH
Rlernsfel, SIS ppmnoryoe Hlk Ph »»»*.

MATERNITY HOME

TTBikCHCBOPT 
D cook. Mra

XUKBINO HOUR 7H
Mra B. John*,a. C.M.B.. ph.se

1111. tt-M

MECANO-THERAPY

H MILNE, Mechano-Tboraplst Cmaalaa-
• tot I vo t root mono. 4*7 Union Rash

4:ia-H~M*

NURSING HOME

ÜBQUIMALT Nursing and Ceavaleeeawl 
J-J Home. 44? Lampoon Street. MaternityPARIS •Kvr*.. ^ aad general nursing. Invalids gtvee

IS end SI49L. nei-tf

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS 
(Continued)

FURNISHED SUITES DR. V. B. TATLOR, general practical 
Special attention to finger surgery of 

the eye. ear. nose aad throat. 404 Pem
berton Building. Phone StS4. tt

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS 
(Continued!Victoria fiatlg Sirota

Advertising Phone No. 1090
B ITE* Hlk CLASSIFIED ADVEBTlSIMi

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
RIM. AMie lFs fortMWrUoOl or Found, ete.-. 
lWic por word per insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for less than !*«• 
Minimum number of words. IS.

In computing the number of words in an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations < ounh as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Times Of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A .charge of ISc Is triad* foi this service.

Birth Notices. II SO per insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and in Meraorlam. 
Il LO per Insertion. Death and Ft. u al 
Notices, ,11.6s for one Insertion. IMS for 
two Insertions.

suitable for 
well heated. 

' The Bungs- 
4S7S-S-149

\ LARGE, pleasant room, 
two: also single room, 

central: first-class meals, 
low," 641 Superior Street.

CARPET CLEANINGALLEABLE RANGES,STEELFULLY GUARANTEEDTHIS Is Just lovely. 1 wanted to get me 
something new In the way'of rlothtns 

fBr the holidays. But I am short of cash 
Now I know what I will do. I "'will buv , 
my new coat (or drees, etc.», at the Famou> 
Rtof#. *m Tate» Rtreei. where m> credit ia 
good when tt'a inconvenient (o'pay cash. 
A new line of party frocks, ktmooae.

HERE 18 TOUR OPPORTUNITT 
ALL CA^RS

CARTIER BROTHERS

’—OVERLAND Four Touring Car. Douglas Street PHYSICIANSCarpet OeaaiagWindow aad►ARLOR MHiard table, all accessories.
practically pew. 271» Urahame Hi 

eeeWtfa—R4r-----------------------IB-1.U4
•17 Fort.f COMFORTABLY furaUh-vd. well heated 

rooms.— reasonable- terme. ho4 and 
■old water in rooms ; also r<»ay unfurniahed. 
lull#. Apply No. 2*2. 12#< Douglas St reel.

4IIM-141

DAVID ANGUS—W<I am» ton-Beach method.Hughes
—OIKVR°LET, Ï»î 1 medeI, I6AKi

T—'•» and rune fine.
Terme Arranged

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

• 12 Tales Street Phone $•-

724 Johnson St.Phone 6*37 4M. Pa a la gee Bid*..RELIABLE mailing li.«la of victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, huaineae men. 

auln owners, etc.; also complete lists of 
M ofeselonal men. retailer*. wholesalers 
and manufacturers , throughout «"anad*. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished m»r. Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
l»li. dtf-ll

DELIVERY Seattle.

THE SUPREME COURT.EM of Chrletmaa delivery solved 
telephoning 1*41 We have n 
ay alas. Coal delivered 76c per 

61-36-16»

HELD APARTMENTS — Furniehed 
suite# to rent by the week cr month. 

--------  tr-ae ! P’yrGENUINE HARGAIKR 
I FORD TUDtHt. SEDAN, balloon 
1res and many accessories. If you van 
ind a better buy In the.city we want to
we It ...........................  $760
l FORD COUPE, runs ua good as new.

■ scellent Urea, car in A1 condition, for.................................... •<-•»
LAUGH LIN MASTER SIX. with Call- 
ornla top. This car has had the beat 
rare of any one In the city. Price only 
...................................................„ .... I»i«*

BRITISH COLUMBIA
In the Matter of the Estate of BarbaraPhene 11*60.

Forrest. Deceased,iî>2:i F;r' B",AN p;7r*
1920 c!Lmv m“-,VKRT KtOO
OvfrAN,>,‘ ! *325
Used Part* for Fords. Chets . Hudsons. 
Overland*. Chalmera. Hup», McLaughlins. 
Oakland» and Studebaker»:

THE STAR GARAGE 
/’hour 577# Night. 6772X and «355

UMBOLDT APARTMENT!
In the Matter ef the “Administration 

Act”
Notice is hereby given that under an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice W. a. Macdonald, dated the 
2«th day of November. A.D. 1*24. !. the 
undersigned, was appointed Adminis
trator of the Katate of the above named 
deceased All parties having claims 
against the raid Katate are requested 
to forward particulars of same to me on 
or before the 6th day of January. A.D. 
1925. and all parties Indebted to the 
said Katate are required to pay such 
indebtedness to me lorthwith

Dated at Victoria, B.C.. this 5th day 
of December, A D. 1*14.

R. L. COX. .

ihre*-room évitas to rest. Phone DYEING AND CLEANING26»«-tfJack»
75* Yat*e Street.

DTE WORKS—Goa. McCann. pro-FURNISHED ROOMSGENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT

Boat Prices Paid—W# Cell ,ELHI IIOTEE ROOMS—nouaekeeplag ENGRAVERS■HAW * COPhone 1463 61» Tntee Streetend bedrooms716 Perl Street

ENCRAI. ENGRAVER. StencU CutterUSED CAR ROOM AND BOARDLViKI» touring car. 1621 model, motor la 
-F good condition, ttree all A1 ; 116» cash, 
balance can be arranged. Phone 1167X 
after 6 p.m. j

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS O*o. Crow the r.and Seal Ki
SL. opp. Colon let.Green Block. 1216DRD SEDAN, motor In excellent condi

tion. tires alt good ; $166. balance
monthly This car Is priced •« 
for quick sale ..................................

Park-’ANTED—To buy. leur or five rooms of 
il furniture or separate pieces. 
Times. 211-26-14»Births. Marriages, Deaths Phone

ENGRAVING—Half-lewIHOTOK TOU DO NOT SEE what you are look Times Engraving Depart|4443-26-181
In* far advertised here, why not surer. Phono 16*6tiro your , want*'.’ Someone amongst the

tr.ousanus of readers will most likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be «lad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tf-3f

RKVKRCOMB MOTORS LIMITED Official* Administrator.MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLESBORN
:*DOWALL—At the Victoria Private 
Hospital, on Friday. December 1». 
1»J4. to Mr. and Mr* II,- <. > • Mac- 
dowall. of K.45 Richmond Avenue. 
Victoria. B.C.. a non.
LLN8KT—At MrRwene Nursing Home. 
Blanshard Street, on Deo. 1». to Mr. 
and Mr» X A ZeJIlnsky. a son.

FURNISHED HOUSES FURRIERS(Ford Dealers).
JTS' second-hand bicycles from 

•12.66. Victory Cycle Work». Ill 
neon Street, 4 doors below Government

Phone 276 40 M PORTABLE, well-furnlehed. five- 
J room bungalow on Howe Street, 
-rtn* moderate. Phone *71, after 6 p.m. 
»r appointment. 214-6-14»

Tates Street
ISTER. FRED—Highest price for raw

NXK trunks, used truck».- tractor» and 
trailers The*. Pllmley Limited. 

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. Phone
3116 Govern

LI»1S CADILLAC, new top and side 
curtains. 136»: Overland, model 7». 
ectrlc lights end starter. 1166; Velio 

uring. make good truck. 1166.
USED PARTS for Cadillac "S," Hudson 
iper Ptit. Big Six Studebaker. Grey-Deri, 
axwell. Dodge; Chev.. Light Six Butck. 
rlecoe Bulck D-45, H 4» and" K-6»; 
non; Overland 7». 63. 66 and H. Willy»- 
verland ••-«; Twin Six Packard, Com- 
err» and Maxwell trucks, and many

2 AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD- 
(Ask for "Mr. JUNKIB"» 
r street ■ Phape 3314

TO OU»
iMPLETELT furnished six-room house.
close In. Collinaoa Street; reasonable 

t. Phone 466*. 93-26-158
FURS

IIRE bargain» In second»» 14*3X4 I2.S*. 
* ‘ Many other bargain» In

Capitol Service. 1»S2 Port 
47»».16-16*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I BUT RAW FURS—All kinds wanted.
Vhequu by return malt. If price not 

satisfactory fur returned immediately at 
my rxpewse. James Sloman. 1*1* Clare

popular sixes ODRRN 7 - room house, 432 Govern
ment Street. Apply 6S5 Michigan 

343-3-14»

’E have that ee< o i1 hand bicycle you
are lookiag far. Jim Bryant, phone

AKDS FUNERAL CO. *w»d »T Inlet DHve—Attractive 4-room 
1 I Furnlabe.I Bungalow, modern. 

Hi.»* a month. T. I*. McConnell. 23* 
Pin bone» BuBdiag; 4»fr4-6-tà2

'E pay cash for old cqrm. 1*63 Fort IUST arrived, genuine Aleekn sealskins, 
dreseed, dyed, same price you would 

niv for l'uni mon ttmtpimrftr M*>* s®m»- 
thing that will last for year* F. SWi. 
T. N. lllbben. Governmcat Street.___

Thoughtfulness l* the kei 
of FANDS service. Pr 
family room» and chapel.

Phones 3304 and

LOST AND FOUND UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16-14*11’ANTED—Cars and trucks for wreck 
7 * XVg.,.. l-at, prices raid. W. Fraql 

f'aihcroix Wrecking Co.. Me Vie* Street 
Phone 16* 5. II

FORD ONE TON TRUCK
m fli ï"dêcir tfô<Tr:‘"': AW'W idcflT irondmon

Price I12S

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

TSJy-i small flat-bottom boat FURNITURE MOVERSF YOU DO NOT FEJK what y b» are look - 
. ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have

Wharf
B. C. FUNERAL 00.. LTD

IOST—On December If,
J black pocket book purse, 

notify 47l»X.

on Quadra Ft.. 
. Finder^ please

]<}•)! FORD COUPE, moat sell Im- 
• "* * mediately. In wonderful condi
tion, all the extras It can carry : will 
sacrifice. Phone 1314!.. 4S*»-tf

BOUT lO MOVE? If sa. aaa Jeovee 6
(Hayward's). Rat. 1167 

734 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hours 

Moderate Charges. I^dy Attendant. 
Embalming tor Shipment a Specialty.

5236. 2237. 1773R.

LambJuat what >ou are lookiag for and be glx-l 
to sell at a reasonable price.- tf-24Ford Dealers night 26611OfficeLOST—On Oak Bay Ave.. near Bank 

Street, parcel of fancy work. Picas# 
return to Mia» Busby. 1756 Rockland Ave.

4SS1-I-147

16341»*11 Tates .Street % ETA RM. convenient. 
it t*est "pert Hum 

etc., just redecorated ; 
-starts January. 314»

MISCELLANEOUS PATENT ATTORNEYS till • RB.
tram Shakesp«ar«T oft—ve

A* Flrect
Thuwla 
child's rrteycle. rwhbcr tlred_A BSDt'CTlOH• . r ciio*U<ru * a YnduvÏmi MACE,ebape.[ENTSPECIAL CHRISTMAS

from NOW ON UNTIL THE FIRST OF 
•HE YEAH WK WILL GIVE $!»• OFF 
'HE FRK'K OF EVERT USED 8TUDB- 
lAkKU WHICH CARRIES A FIRST- 
MJtSS GUAUANTBE

HOUSES FOR SALEMcCALL BROS. tn viewpalest Btiorwey.
fhona H«-LOST—On Saturday, gold watch and 

chain. Rtward. Phone 1*26. 221-1-147

STRATBD—-From 148 Government Street.
a wire hair terrier, black patch on 

back. 8 months old. Reward. Phone

PRACTICE SWINGS 
SEVERE HANDICAP 

CONTENDS VARDON

(Formerly of Calgary. Alla.)
“The Floral Funeral Home of the Writ' 

" We are winning the confidence of thi 
people of Victoria and vicinity through ou: 
methods et tend acting our business. __

Office and Chapel. Cor. Vancouver 
Johnson Sts. Phone 381.

KATES hollow ground. Carver A Sen. \FBVEN• ROOM house and garage at a 
• sacrifice, or Will lease furnished or 
unfurniahed to responsible party left 

Chambers Street. Phone 36*31.. 1896-36-16»

• 57 Fort Street. PLUMBING AND HEATING
Established !»•• E. MASBNFRATX—Plumbing, heat 

Ih«; repaire elt kteda 2646- Talas 
» 474. rea 461IX »

UXVK JON- HAXDl JLT—PRESENT U65V. rmt-NEF RUtt.T" INSTA hMlNTPLAN
VIODERN home» for sale, e»ay terms. 
ÀU D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Htadacona. Phono 114». tf

FOLI-OW1SO "Advertising la tq hqalnem 
as steam Is te machinery." (Continued from page 9>POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKSTUDEBAKER Special fQf?A 

Touring ............................

STUDEBAKER Light Six. with 
original lusty. Won- û* 1 |UU|

but if thin habit to reglly drvelof»- 
ing on a big scale, then undoubtedly 
It to bad, because ita effect, in most 
cases, is to cause Indecision and a 
tautening of the whole physical con
stitution. As Mr. Anderson remarks. 
It makes hard work of the game 
before the process of playing the real 
shot Is begun.

1 think that one swing of the dub 
before settling down to address the

OCKING, James
66* Toronto Street.•771.MONUMENTAL WORKS r TOU DO NOT SEE wkat you are lookVIUK.DALE Puppies, parents prias w4n- 

nera, registered stock. Me 
Jasmine Avenue, Marigold.

Ing for advertised here, why net adver-
4JTBWAKT 8 MONUMENTAL » 
kD LIMITED. Office and yard. 
May and Eberts Streets, near Cl 
Phone 4417.

>nds ef readers will most likely have155-1-147 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEJust what you are looking for and bo glad
924 ’.r.MISOO
HOI STUDEBAKER Light Six. in 
•7^1 beautiful condition. d* 1 |UUj 

nly run 7,»»» miles .....................,

Ikift STUDEBAKER Speelal Six Toer- 
. Ïf I V -'lag. n«;wlv painted, 
rith rich grey lacqUer Hnleh.

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

4» Broughton Street

ENGLISH eelter puppies, working and
-J show stock, registered. Apply 1624 

---- * or phone Q70R1 243.1-147
tf-44

basket C LAND A INVESTMENT AGEMCT.Monterey Ave
*11 Government.

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

COMING EVENTS WAOIOmerchants rupture specialists
ball Is good—n^. a. awing in whichpoesitly battertee and hat«DIOGONIFM—'Tt'a more often the fat

head than t^e overhead which makei 
thd running of a business organlxatloi 

costly.'' DICOON ?, Printers. Htatloncn 
and Engravers, 1516 Government Street 
‘Teraonal Greeting Varda—-the beat selec
tion obtainable*. Order» executed at thi 
shortest notice."

radio one concentrates on hitting nn im-charging. McCandlow Battery 1 RUPTURES treated mechanlcaUy. In 
IV Men. Women. Children and Infanta 
C. K Heard. 644 John Street. Phene 7442L

aginary ball, but aimply that loosen* 
the muscle*. I used to practice this 
principle without fall, and *tlH «le 
so very often. It seems to prepare 
one for the «hot. But to go several

Phone 77*6 FERNW00DTelex
No. 62, 162.66.No. 66. »l*.66i

DAIRYCrew ther Brea.Phene 2146 patronage
SASH AND DOORSBE FARM DAIRY. lU7 Oledstone 

Ave. Our dairy produce la freoh 
Give ua a trlaL Prompt delivery.

time* through the ordeal of çxecut-TIMBERk WHIST drive and dance to-night 
J*- Sons 06 Canada Hall. 8.46 prom 
Two scrip prise», each of *7.60. *5.00. $2 
and 5tc. Patrons advised to be early.

COMPANYdally. DRTBDALB
swinging exactly as one hope* to 

! hw ing when the ball has to be struck 
for good or ill. i* a handicap. It Is 
calculated to leave the player be
tween two mind* a* to how to hit 

' wTi'AY'Ut last ‘Wftft'ffrre* to
It may l>e that there Is some con - 

J need ion between thi* trait and an
other point the American criticism

1631 Northlittle Phone «41. 1116- tftan. McIntosh, hibbbrson, blair
i TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED — 
eber vrulsers. valuators »nd consulting 

Tlmb* for sale in large and

Park Street.
HILLSIDE QUADRATOURING1»RBRISCok' TOURING, new top 

»nd curtains ......... ................................... j
NEWTON SCAVENGING>1U dance to-night. Chamber of LTI8ING engineers.

-TTterRsfSIShWSiÏsïo HTUDEBAl SCAVENGING1CTOR1Ato 11.3». LadteS 2Sc. gents 66c. 47*6-1-

FIVE hundred and danrr, Conservai 
Rooms. Campbell Bldg., Monday. Dec. 

Priaea. goose and lovely Christmas gl 
— — -----------------466!-»-

it Market. *76» Quadra. De.torts.MCLAUGHLIN. California top 
LAR1J TOURING .........................

Advertisement Writers and Adve#Ueâag 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let*

YLOR M< Oovernmant Street.Heavy to ell parte of dir Phoi
PERSONALtore and Poetcnrda Addressing. Mailla 

Rates Quoted for I«oral. Dominion aad 
Foreign Publications 

Suite 14. Winch Bldg. Phone 1»!

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS which *ays that roost of the Brit
ish players "teemed to ua to be cap
able of playing certain kind* of shot» 
extremely well, but to hesitate and 
fall on the unuaual.” Practice swing» 
produce hesitancy, which Is never 
more harmful than where the unusua; 
shot I* concerned.
MAKE UP MIND AT ONCE 

Personally, 
up my

OAK BAY».3t. THOS. PLIMLEY LIMITED
I WILL net bo responsible for any debt 

contrsrted by anyone In 
Stanley Fraser.1 FORESTERS' whist drive and « 

1 Broad street. Saturday. 8.43. 
turkeys, two geeee and consolation.

8. McMILLAN. 161 Union Bank BldgMILLINERYVictoria. BC.Broughton Phone 147».::e-3-!47
Commercial Art.SignsHolt, pianist. Phone 4»7 for sale—miscellaneous The MILTON CO., corner of Onk Bay 

Avenue and Fell Street All millinery 
reduced Christmas noveltlSe and do!la 

Underwear and hosiery. Open Saturdays 
until • o'clock.

KT. REV. KATE JORDAN, clairvoyant 
and spiritual reading*. * 

shortly. #4 Surrey Block.
008B and Turkey Shoot at Mou 

Baker Park, near Sidney, on Bund 
tt, 21st Instant, starting at » 3e a

taxidermistphone 4502V 
231-1-147GREY English wicker baby carriage

chair.td child’s
WHERRY,7114L! 4*43-1-147

—_________i. I Always try JtiE make
up my mind at once a* to what t« 
attempt In *uch circumnUaces, and te 
stick to the first d«*ci*lon. An ir* 
stance « orne* to my mind In connec
tion with roy SUCW6H in the - owe 
tb»ropiynah.U> at 4»re*twlck in 
My bail was burled In the bunker or 
th<* toft of the eleventh ifreen.

H. K. 1 * id lay. who was jn charge 
scraped the sand away so thsH, ao 
cording to ruto, 1 might s»e the to* 
of the ball, but the noil waa ao loow 
that it at once roiled back. I toM 
him that 1 would rather play th« 
shot at once, even though. I eoulc 
not see the ball. The next atrok» 
might have buried it deeper In th« 
•«and, and then Taylor would almost 
;is*uredly have beaten me, but .1 
cajme out safely on to the green. In
decision might have been fatal then 
for it was an exceptionally, difficult 
hunker shot, with the face of th4 
hasard sloping upwards all the waj 
to the green.

F your watch does not give at the earns eld stood. *3»This Isbring It to "The Jewel Box. Phene 1*21'fiWO CLOSED CAR BUTS 
no DOB SEDAN. recent mode 

wheels, new car condition. A fini
car ot o bargain price ....................

CADILLAC BIGHT. 7-paoseager cmr.i* first-Clam condWlon. A r 
ina good reliable and luxurious 
1er for tomUj. or laxl am

carriage («ata), BUSINESS DIRECTORYABYGovernment quite new.Cleaning *1. quint new.
Phone 46UB6.Boleeklne Read. TYPEWRITERS11.360

ART GLASSIAKRKLS (oak). with break hoops, allUS SIMPSON'S children's fancy di
Wilkinson. *41Mary's

end City Market. renal re. rental»; ribbons ter all ma- 
a United Typewriter Co. I.imiiwl.UT» ART GLASS tended ughtg PeeAlexandra ,ilrooin. will 6ë aktoBisltftf ativenlng. chtanaGI aaa sold.TASK for eld Eeglloh furniture, 

plate. Chios, glass or broea. U
Phono 47SA• et pen nireet. Victoria.line value t'E pay full market valee for raw sea- Phone tf-6*A." W. CARTER

H.ITARY 66». To-night. 12*6 416 Courtney Streetphone *46 166-26-161 WINDOW CLEANING14 scrip prism. Hudson Super Sixmrnt Street BOOKS\ /CARPETS. 
«I V Cleon, a ••VltRAR-BVER" specialties and enm- 

!» blnattona make excellent, enduring 
Chrletmaa gift*. Wm. lmr«y-t*or<1on. ape- 
Mel repreecntatlvn, Victoria. H.C.. and 
Vancouver (aland. Phone 42611* IVO. Box 
jell. Victoria. B.C. Orders delivered in 
three days. 234-1-147

sises, bargai 
t Fort St re#

clean, nilUSED CAR VALUES 
1*24 FORD touring, with Buckstell axle.

for ...................................... .............................»•••
FORD 1-ton truck...............  S|U
DOIM1K Brother*' louring ...................... #776
DODGE llrothere' touring ................... *678
DOIK1E Brothers' delivery .................... |7*6

And other* at price* to suit

NBW Frtondahip Club—Dance 
Saturday night In the K of P. 

Gents 6*o. Indira 36q. And by requ« 
bold a dance oi. New Yeo^S Év*. C 
Hunt • orchestja., 

WINDOW AND CARPETWANDpoterie Co.. *51 OHN T. DBAVIULE, Prop. U.C. Book CLEANING CO.4111-tf Exchange, library. *1S Government bv
Phone 17*1. HUGHESVtOR SALE—Tobacco at the B.

Tobacco Shop. *3» Fort Street. 
•II i»r leea.

*17 Fort Str—«
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

REGULA It Dant e. Rex Theatre. T
■ f>ec. *3. from » to 1Î. 
Hunt's orchestra. Adralaelon 36e. 

■ nta.________

SPECIAL coot a 
Teton Styeet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSinfacture Regal Dry GingeriHHALK—Grey tadlopniblo ho by buggy. Ate. None better. Sold at ntl venders. A NTTHINO 
TV pnoae 17!

bondingIn good condition. Phone 4*2«R. o-tf Folrall'a Umlted, pnoae 37*1A. E. HUMPHRIES MO TORS LIMITE! BARRISTERSThlrholbFameu. Store. BARGAINSU8EI» RANGENOURCor. View and Vancouver Sta WANTED PROPERTYHardware. 71* Fort Street.
CEMENT WORK FOOT * MASTER4 DDRBRS1NO and mailing circulars to 

•ia. car owner*. - We'have name» and ad- 
-drceec» of Victoria and Vancouver 1*1 a ml 
auto owhere. Now (oh AdxertliUng Agenc.v. 
Suite -I. Winch Bldg Phone 1*15. dU-16

Barristers. Sollejtora Notaries.i VANT »n hear from ow ner having farm 
If for stale. Give particular* and Inwext 
►rice John J". lllhck. (.Iilppewa Fall*. 
VDconsiu. 177-1-141

JOGGERS', cruisers'
J clothing, tente, pa- ------------ ---------------

etc K. Jeune A Bro*. Limited. 57* John- 
eon Street,

•portamei
ALBERTA nnlthere #f MANITOBA.

BUTCHER—Fieorn 
Pboue mile

smoking concert on BRITISH COLUHBIA BARS t Copy right, 192 L)Good nrosrai Beak ef Neva geotla Bldg., vient* BÇ.at S •'clock.

jmmmm

BSBak’xJiac:

rnURKKY shoot. Tew Tree Farm. Mill- 
A stream Road. I-angford. 12 'o'clock. * «» 
I»ec. 21. Bring your own rifle». W. H i 
Smith. 217-3-147 |

HELP WANTED—MALE j **

T'NGINKERl ic'hool—1 f.r r.rtiric.!., M 
*-* w. u. Winter burn. *25 Central Bid*.

tf-1*
^ARN MONEY AT HOME -You. can earn ] $z

*-J 11 to *2 an hour In your spare time
writing show cards. No canvassing We — 
Instruct you by our new simple Dlrecto- 
graph System, supply you with work and 
pay you cash each week. Write* to-day pt 
for full particulars and free booklgt Weet- 
Angua Show Card Service Limited. *4
Cel borne Building. Toronto. Canada. ' tf

EAR* WIRELESS AND TRAVEL—
-L4 complete Man-enl spark amt valve 
transmitting und lato type receiving gear, 
«'lasses now forming Telephone M for 
particulars. Hprott-Bhaw school. tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE -
........................................ . J

UI’ItOTT-SUAW SCHOOLS—Commercial. J
Stenography. Secretarial. Collegiate, xe 

Preparatory. Wireless and Radio courses.
Day school new open. Phene 28 or send g 
for prospectus. g

É*)IU 1 a month to distribute everyday s 
household ne- «• sait y In rural aad O 

small town districts. No money needed, m 
Million dollar firm behind It. Write for e 
particulars and state territory desired. P 
II. L. Johnson. 57» McL»ermott Avenue. 
Winnipeg » 232-1-147 »

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

T PEARSB. chimney sweep, *1» Dun» w 
T* • Avenue. Phone 6*46LI. 44*6-37-14»

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TTAI.F or full day position urgently
Il wanted by young lady with know!- 
edge of stenography and mimeographing 
Phot'.c 3S1ST or 1*15. »0S-tf _

,

T IGHTNING Strange Battery Compound, f 
Li charge* discharged batteries In- J 
alantly. Bllmlnatee old methotl entirely. , 
Particulars. Lightning Co.. St. Paul. Minn. , 

«•.84-1-Î47 ’

BUSINESS CHANCES Î

/ 1 BRUIN' mark holder* may, by writing - 
xjf u*. reeelve seme very Interesting In
formation on their holdings and learn how 
eventually they can Fegain form-r losses. 
I>ealera and brokers write ua. Lock Box 
491. Chicago.

■OATS

T>OAT8 built, repaired, satisfaction guar- 
A3 an teed. moderate prices. Stephens, 
11*7 gunnyelde Ave. U

a /CYLINDER grinding. làotorboat aad 
n V motorcar repairs, marine ways. etc.
« Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston Street

* 416 OR 26-Inch propeller wanted. Phone
• a*1* 12**L after « p.m. 241-3-14»

0 EDUCATIONAL

TAOCKLwkNDjt>CADEMY, affiliated nJth
7 . Bprett-Shaw School. Complete

course* leading to any Caqadlan or Araerl- 
J* can University. Alex^tV Smith. M A . head

- SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't Com- 
• O merclal subject». Successful graduates 
*• our rècommendntlon^ Tel. S7L B. A. Mac-
■j Mlllan. «•

*; MUSIC
*7 Xi188 ro5£. teacher of piano. Leosoits
- ell. at pupils’ homes. Telephone 3776T 

<731-26-161

T3IANO leaaone. all grades; also mandolin;
11 A |2 per month. Box 4«»7. Times 
»a " . 46*7-36-167
At XriCTORIA SCHOOL OP NATURAL
L V EXPRESSION
tf Hlbboe-Bone Blog. Phone 6«;f

Principal;
w MISS CLARE POWELL. L R.AM.
». Plant*. Elocution. Singing. Theory. Eta 
tr if,

« TUTION

6c QPROTT-SHAW Business Institut*. i»u 
47 O Douglas Street—Courses Include.
— Commercial. Stenography. Secretariat,
ry Civil Service. Kadloteiegraphy. Prépara
it. lory. etc. Day School, enroll any Men- 

we dag. Night School, enroll any Tuesday, 
lie Jea Beatty, managing director. Tele

phone 36. tf

£ MONEY TO LOAN

<» A GREEMENTS a nd.morlgageapurcl.aeed 
«i VA. Money to loan Pool A Manaer. Bar
it rletera. Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. Vic- 

■ torts tf-*l

e-JU) ll,W ll.iM. 12.»». $.-..'■» .nd 
>er «ffwRf'f» 11.066 on Improved i»rbpert> . 
rtt building loan* • oneldered. 11. G Dalby 
47 * Co., «31 Mew. opp Spcutyr ». 1975-1-47
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mi KTiTR-HMISF-S. LOTS. ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,aidCHICKEN RANCHES FORSALE
HlillU “________________________________ ______________ . ________________ ;_____________ ' _____________________ ;---------- ;-------- --------------- --------- ^I ACPSAOE BARGAIN |

■ - ' ■ "__ • || i^mm-rivE acres of goed tan*.
nA- niy It Win Be CARE 1» IWP 11 f hair cleared a»d celtiestsd. baisse» ^ A stWB

APBCIAL WAP tSi QCICK SALE A HAPPY BIW YEAH CDT TO EM FOE CASH DEAL " ■ 11 VeTe^hone. read- Fries ____ _ ,oe »
’ $i.6oe.

J. MECKWOOD _
ÏZU, Gomsswnt Street

TJOVSE. • rooms and bathroom, modern. 
U open fireplace, basement, laundry 

and Ui ; splendid garden.
W?n<il"ïid" l. nîîSl.jr«»«t
cap lino, dear tRl*. Price IWM, term*. 
Discount for cash.

ntON ft WALEKE 
1 Port Street P > itee

German Executioner 
■ Wore a High Hat

Berlin. Dec. 20.—In the cold gray 
town yesterday tfle head of H. Eisfeltl 
fell under the axe of Herr Oroebier, 
one of Prussia's headsmen, at Erfurt. 
Elefeld. 4 farmer, was convicted of 
Choking his wife to death.

The execution was conducted in 
true mediaeval fashion, with an axe 
and hoick of the famous days or 
Henry the Eighth of England.

But instead of a mask and bate 
arms the headsman was dressed in 
faultless modem evening dress. 
The few invitation* which were 
sent out inviting gueats to wltnew 
the execution, prescribed full dresa 
and lilgh hat. ___________ _

SERGT.-MAJ. CLEMENTS 
DIED ON MAINLAND

Vancouver. Dec, 2#.-—After a ling 
ering lllneee of a year, tiergt. - Major 
A, Clemente. R-C-E-. died yesterday. 
He resided tn North Vancouver and 
leaves a widow and two daughters.

Born In England fifty*tl ee years 
ago. he enlisted In Chatham and 
saw thirty-five years* service in the 
Royal Engineers and Royal Canadian 
Engineers, having served in Malta.

It WIU Be
A HAPPY SEW YEAH 

If Tee Are la a Home ml Year Owe

in .very r^pert. .nil toUsiae ««O, **
I ,lbl. comfort .«a cwnm* ”
• Iln. I.r«. .ntrsacs .h»1'.
.Ily l.rs« ...clousnixn fireplace, french windows, exc.. 
Dutch* kitchen with btrtlt-ln eupbeahto 
•helves, bins, stationary mmmh 
other conveniences; coey““2le,7£iVYn<t 
room off the kltehen. with £*•***•*•**« 
eents; X fair "Used bedrooms ■ wl*n
vonnuodleue u,otb“_cl<*el1;.erîrl!îf BB<j 
piece bathroom: «ssseat bssemest and 
one of the best PI PELES» PORN AV» 
made. To ' ndtl to the numettvenew of
Be ch.rn.lt,« Utile Pl.c«. “*• •«»»»« 
high end dry in one of the beet local me» 
m OAK EAT. close U 
stores etc. Texes for 1rs* •**” 
TM.i.s «el "ho-..- not m.rob .
• house "" end will eppoel to the dEcrtm» 
Instlns purchaser. Price for quick sale

ONLY I4.SW. ON TERMS 
8 WIN BETON ft MCTOEltf 

Esrloslve Ago— VtlZL*&*

CASH IS KINO 
price err to •s.tee foe cash deal
modern home, five booms, oood 

location

Davie STREET, Situate on the high 
nd n. . .rod PA™**"*1 ‘i. 

.Ithln OP. block Ct th. -reel »r. »•
h.v. in Oir.r lhl.mvd.rn home.

S-StSuS*»»
basement. large lot.

P. K. BROWN ft SONS 
1111 Brood Street ^ i ltie

otherGibraltar. Indlà. Ceylon and

«w^ty-nve
yearn age with Urltlnh troop». »" « 
remained with the Canadian, on th" 
garrison being taken over. On U» 
outberak of the war in 1*14 he was 
transferred from K.qulmalt to Nor* , 
Vancouver, an Instructor otthe Sixth 
Field0Company, Canadian 
and during the .four year, of the war. 
3 500 officers. N.i .O.s 11 m* J"* 
passed through his hands In train-

lnîi»c. the war he had carried on as
wyUC»£tM «' special *Tepr»«M 
pany, acting a officers for the
^Sr^nr^offMilitary 

District No. 11.

mind!" «aid Dan. «imply. “Can you 
wait—do we take her East with us.

••We can plan it. No hurryi She 
and 1 will bo roarrtod again, ot 
course.*’ | . ... _

"You’re sure she'll do It. D«uj 
a skid, limping fast to keep up with
’V-TbsE1**. Shell do It for
the children. l)an. And a woman who 
I. re-marrled. hasn I much to fear 
from the eosslp of the world. < ^
right behind her. My t-od. what B 
woman she Is- whet a wptnan ahe [

- A NEW SERIAL —

MARRIAGE SCALES
by MILDRED BARBOUR

IN THE CRITICAL WIFELY EYE

SERIAL STORY

Christine of the Hungry Heart
A ThriUiog Love Story by Kathleen Norris

DAN AND ALAN

Half an hour later Alan and Dan 
said goodbye to her at the turning 
and went down to the waltthg taxi. 
Chris, still white, gave Alan only a 
long look and a pressure of her 
hands tor farewell. But at the in
stant of parting ahe suddenly put 
both her arme about Dan’s neck and 
kissed him. , „ , .
• -Mr brother!” ahe said slowly. 
•The most wonderful brother—the 
most wonderful friend, that any wo
man ever had:**

•Til write you when—anything 
happens.'* she promised, with a back
ward motion of the head. In the di
rection of the cabin. **And 1 will let 
you know afterward where I go. and 
what 1 am doing! And thank you— 
thank you both a million times for 
coming to-day: This 1» Tuesdny- 
vouTI b* home again on Saturday. 
What a lifetime away it seems, to
mThey left best with tho shaggy 
mongrel beside her. and.went on for 
per hap* a dosefl paces In silence. 
Then nan said suddenly:

"Alan 1 don't like to leave her. I 
don't believe that poor Knight hasdon't believe that poor n.„ wlt|> ne
long to live, and when he dies shaTI Md mu,ing. 
he alone! It'S a terrible reaponslhll- ' .... „„„

Tier. STnf vtoerr Me ever. ehef»-'

promised that she will come to me.
In Baltimore, for a while, to rest, to 
get her hearings. And unco there—
If’ Betty Lou came in some day, in 
her brown coat—! Alan. If wo can 
somehow get her up to the farm, the 
peace of It—the quiet of It, the isola
tion—will bring her ‘round? A few 
years there with the children coming 
and going ? I believe VU let you 
■tart Hast without me. I’d feel more
comfortable/'
~ Alan looked at Mm thoughtfully 
and absently, as he paused.

"My dear boy/* he said curiously. 
"You don't suppose for one Instant 
that I'm leaving her?"

-Well, I wondered—r* Dan's good, 
homely face brightened. ‘ But she la 
certainly under the Impression that 
we are not coming back!” he said.

"I know she Is. But that poor fel-' 
low is dying. Dan-I saw that in
stantly. He can’t like weeks—prob
ably leas than a month. In that con
dition. I'm merely going to the vo
lage to get in touch with Barrett— 
the man 1 worked In Germany with, 
he's in San Francisco. " ** 
cet an ambulance here, get Knight 
into a hospital. She'll have to come 
with us—she needs clothe»—— He

be alone 
ity tor

My Ood. you. Mtite » l«d o," ®T,

u“mSA ftwn falls Jn lov? with her 
agalr/evcry1 time >!s to«. hT! She's 
like some great actress. Dan, kla> Mg 

i part, up there on that mountain 
I “If you must go bark, Alan, rlj 
I see her through all 
I her on. I’d he hound to stay, for the 
I old people," Dan suggested after a
I limit»:------ 7----------------------------- ------

-That might he the wieeet way— 
we ran work It all out." Alan an- 
ewered, with a thoughtful look

He was silent a moment, at they 
got Into the car. Then, under cover 
of rattling and bumping, he sain. In
“ "gh.*”.'beautiful! More beautiful 
than ever. In a way. My Mod, eho la 
a wonderful woman' I have been 
waiting a long time to watch that 
mouth of hers when she tslks qulck- 
lv Danny! It Isn't quite like any 
other In the world. But then she 
Isn't like anjrona etoe.

• No." Dan said, slowly. Ah» * an 
eager—so like a chtfd-so loving! It 
seems to me 1 never knew anyone 
who gave out—who radiated lov» -
1 'n/he"looked thoughtfully at Alan, 
who had twice won her. Whoee won
derful right It would he to bring 
lock the youth to that l>aIn-sculp
tured face again, to dreaa the beai- 
llfut body in the plain furs and dell- 
cat. linens that so became hen to 
watch the blue eyes opposite him at 
breaklaat and dinner, as their old

rpu,Uh"?nrm. aboutie 

neck had kissed hUn. and had said r^t he waa th. beat brother any wo
man ever had. That motuent waa 
forever Dane. And lb»n perhaps It 
would he his right to take her back 
Sunday, to the chlldren to lier hap-
plaess. to the new life that was yei

watched "o^gUmp^*' of^he bu^-

road.C*îstencd to th. tart tar chug
ging of the engine. When that had 
gone the world seemed still—sUU.

8he stood motionless so Ion* 1 th^ dog i.esldc her whimpered, birds 
hopped boldly about the bushes a few 
feet away, and an old rusty white 
horse, tearing great wlspa of graa»* 
worked nearer and nearer. ■

The tog. In softlyshifting tayers. ws« pouring ta from 
the sea. the valley* as already tart 
to view But where Chris etooo, 
and on the granite ot
mountain that row /,,!
sunshine siUl lay warm and exquis- 
Italy dear and bright.

THE END

“The truth of the matter Is. 
Charles Page flung aside 
fast napkin, pushed baek hie chah\ 
and glowered across the table at hi 
young Wife, "the truth of mattw 
Is that you're no longer In love with 
me. In fact. 1 don't believe you care
a hang about roe any more. __

Mariana raised her tavely brows.
A faintly humorous rtnlle touched
h'"ReaMy. Charles. It's absurd to talk 
of love at the breakfast table.

Charles's response could nest oe
,nœtr~s«o:ith«itatnou.

He recaptured his napkin and be
gan a restful attack on an appetls- 
Ingly broiled mackerel.

Mariana's smile became a laugh.
• You'll lot repartee wait on appe

tite any time, won't you, dear.
He scowled with attempted fer

ocity. It was harÿ for mm to scowl. 
Ills round, good-natured, plnk-and- 
whlte face was given to smiles. 
Usually he laughed, showing very 
white, even teeth, and hi* blue-grey
*,MaJtana<surveysd him amusedly.

••You’re really Interesting when 
you’re oroee.” she remarked with 
delicate malive. ”1 can a)™^11. 
crtxy about you when you look like

He put down hli knife and fork. 
•Since you feel that way about 

me," he said deliberately. '1 dare say 
It's only a question of time until 
some other chap comes along and
lliM"riSnaPlslghed softly. Her dark 
eyes wandered to the sunlit terrace 
outside the breakfast room. It waa 
a pretty vista, rolling greensward, 
massed lilacs In full bloom forsythia f 
and brides-wreath like drifted sno* 
against the fresh young green of 
newly-leaved trees. A Japanese 
cherry tree In blossom swayed gentlv 
In the Hpiing breexe and sent forth 
It* feathery petal* In little fragrant
tl°Ch*rles. taking advantage of her 
averted face, watched her with his 
heart in his eyes. Hie gase was 
hungry, wistful.

"Oh I say. honey.” he burst forth 
finally, "cap’t you stir up a little bit 
of the old romantic feeling about 
me? I love you so!”

Mariana brought her gase back 
reluctantly from the garden,

1 mlght1,‘Jjtae said cruelly. It you 
hail a waSflthe." 

lie wlnH
"But. honA. I'd be likely to reduce 

a lot If you'd only try the Canadian 
-.■wo stuff with me this Summer, ae 
rve asked you to. Instead of jgoUur 
to Newport or Bar Harbor som, 
other fool place where III drink more 
cocktail» than are good for me and 
aat seven teen-oouree dinners ant

think I V. don. a full day's work ,f, coofldonlc. Ltada l^taglon.
take a swim every ultaruooo.I taxe a swim e.c. ——— , ,
• But While you were togalnl»* 

your youthful figure I rtiould be 
losing my mind. 1 detent the woods
__all bug» usd cannsd food and no
hairdressers!"

Charles shrugged m* served him
self another slice ef maeketcl.

"L wish you were more like your 
wl*ter'." he muttered. ‘ Hhe s £ras> 
about camping”

* But Doris is positively-rugged, 
protested Mariana. ’ Just to look at 
her makes one think of *oW Mange, 
and twenty-mile hikes. Hhe »k 
qussr people, too—guides and' North

ftatawwwm-Muuth—---------

Mariana, what are you doing?
iiAn’t vou and Çharle* want to go Sîîh uï lo see Omit Cullum In his 
new play? Colonel Thompeon neked 
ms to use bis box/* 
z Mariana had accepted without 
hesitation. What a life-saver! Bven 
if the play should be dull. It coqldii t 
be worse than a tete a tete with 
Charles who would be sure to retire 
as soon as common politeness would 
permit, and leave her to while away a 
lonely evening. ... ,

— When she returned to the llving-

vanity Case as soon as the lights 
flushed up. turned to Mariana tri
umphantly:

"What did I tell you! Isn’t he de
vastating? Wouldn’t any woman 
leave any husband for him 7*

Pride forced a careless shrug from 
Mariana.

"He’s attractive—of course. Bat 
don’t you fancy he may be rather Im
possible off stageT'

"Would you Mke to find out?** In
quired Linda.

Mariana shook her head. She 
meant it. too. The stage ohursqter 
appealed to her starving sense of 
romance. The man himself wore the 
role admirably, but It was the com
bination of the two which stirred her. 
The man. as a man. meant little to 
her. and yet rfie felt a warm gratify
ing consciousness that there was, in 
the world, someone who seemed 4o 
embody all the attractions she de
manded of a man.

Mariano, as she drifted from ner 
earlier Interest in Charlies, had 
dreamed of romance, swift, passion
ate, dangerous, in which she figured 
as the central character. But. al

WE HAVE A NIMBER 
OF ISLANDE FOR NALK 
FROM » TO 1.TOO ACRES __ _____

SORB near Victoria and others elf dito 
forent part* of Vanevuver Island.

Many of them hsve ntee ëtilldlBgs ee
them snd the best of soil.
Prices, according to sise, from $1,*H.

LAND ft INYENTMENT AOENCT 
LIMITED

*t tiove \ Street

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
B| Cemvim KembU

S«=

eutere uwwm™——-—~ - —~ 
ahiners—she'll talk to anybody

-one of the best philosophers Tve 
ever known was a chap 1 rah across
in the Tennessee *n®u4n1t*fcT" 
time,” Charles defended his favorite 
hobby. "Trouble with you. Mariana, 
you think nobody ^ lntereatln* 
who ueee the wrong fork »‘1d‘,l"f,r'1 

Mariana shrugged disdainful 
shoulders. . ,

• Your choice of acquaintance is 
your own affair. Only—please don t 
Inflirt It on me at every 

Charles slghe.1 lustily and Mariana 
came out of her pettl.hness long 
enough to laugh.

"Darling, please dont! When a 
fat man sighs, I always have the 
alarming feeling of a baloon In danger 
of a pinprick!"

Charles pushed back hi* chair and 
rose from the table. His round ruddy 
face «M rather pathetic in It» hurt.

A stab of contrition brought Mar
iana Yo her feet. Khe flung berae f 
into his arms with a flurry of pale 
primrose chiffons. Her own arm*. ■ 
emerging white and «Un» from the 
Mitt.lv-edged sleeves of her morning 
gowrt. went round his neck and she 
in id her smooth, cool cheek qgalnst
hi*Tbat was beastly of me. Forgive 
me. 1 really do love you/*

When Charles, reassured and radi
ant. had gone out. she snuntcred to 
the window and watched him Idly 
si. he went down the walk to his 
waiting car. And between her eye 
and hi* heavy, prépaie figure floated 
the vision of CraiOfiftlum. the star 
of the play she hEft^en the night 
before. Charles turned ta wave at 
her as he settled back in the car. and 
Mariana, waving back, wondered 
why she bothered to keep up any pre
tense of romantic love between them.

MARIANA FINDS NCR IDEAL

Mariana reclining on a chaise 
longue in her pretty sitting-room 
musingly recalled the happenings of 
the night before.

F he had just been resigning herself 
to one of her ostial bored evenings at, 
home with Charles, when she waT 
called to the phone Over the wire 
came the voice of her beet friend and

W iirm wi” 1 w—sa■ ilit? (‘rimeei i.ua. • • —-—• --
room Charles was not to be seen, ana „he had experienced difficultyeh.- found him finally In hta ">9™ ; „ injuring up a lovî?who satisfied
L^lVtlrX.'ënd '““mill, w5S Jtat .«lrgrselr "
ànâielpàtto» Û» pagrs ot a 
scientific hook on hie l>ed»M« table.

"You go on. Mariana, he said 
gently. * You'll be all right with A Un 
end Linda and I'm dead tired. 
Mariana made no reply, it wn* a 
matter of absolute Indifference to her 
whether he went or not- 

All the way to the the* Ire Linda 
Harrington had talkrd of the wonder
ful rrahr Cullum .

••Ten’ll adore hlm. MarUnV Ita » 
perfectly gorgeous." she rhapsodize.

Hta comeUndo, he’s an actor." 
laughed Mariana. gavejour trans
ports for somebody real. •

"Watt until you see him. Mrs. 
Harrington warned darkly. “Toutl be 
as bad as the teat of us.”

Arrived at the theatre. 
chose a chair In the rear of the box 

At that moment, the hghts were , 
low ered. the orchestra trailed off In | 
the overture and the curtain slowly 
ruse.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 21, 22.

menu Hhe tasd never’mét anyone, 
since she had ceased to regard
Charles as a romantic Ideal, who was 
sufficiently attractive to think twice
alUot In Craig Cullnwi. she wqe con
fident she hsd found her Ideal ^

Thmughent the remainder of the 
play, she eat entranced, photonravh- 
Ing his Image on her brain, storing 
away In her memory every trick of
blThe"thevtre partly had rallied her j.'111 lia affaire, 
on her absorption. They accused 
her of being another victim of C rata 
Onllum’s. Mariana had only smiled 
sweetly, mysteriously.

But now. as the scent of cherry 
blossoms drifted In Ihrough the open
ed windows and stirred her Isngtad 
Wood with Its subtle, dlrturbtnx per- 
fum> that breathed ofi 
far off Unds. she summoned from ner 
memory the Image of tbe man wh° 
had Intrigued her fancy Wjhe 'o-

Sunday's hqpp«fl$po .L».-'Jk jmittW 
Turly happy one. emphasising pleas
ant and prosperou» cowldlions In ail 
the affairs of the day. Kmpl^ees 
may be favored, new prospects may 
arise and financial maters will prob
ably thrive.

Those whose birthday it is are un
der a most auspicious rulershlp for 
a possibly proeptruu* and plesHRnt 
vear. with all manner of actlvtlle* 
thriving. A child bom on tblw «toy 
If born under a propHtoue rule for

IV uiniuir----- --- had tntrigeeci «wMariana was bored from the start. | mantle scene, of the play the night 
Bhü fidgeted restlessly In her chair, before. —
despite Linda Harringtons reproach-
,UFTtisMy. half way through the first 
act,, there was an expectant hurt on 
the stage. The characters turned to- 

ard the great atalrway.
Mariana# eyea followed their lirt-

"Âlyman In darting uniform stand 
there, with the curious l th» grace 
that distinguished Craig Cullum. one 
lean brown hand resting negligently 
™ the hill of a sabre. Hta Ohc»- 
tlnted face was stern. unsmlUnirHls 
crey-eve.1 gfctnce swept the throng

To be continued

Blackmail Payment is 
Denied hy Singer

New York. Dec. 2*.—Rumors that 
John McCormick paid I100;000 
blackmailers In Boston af^r I'ln* 
manoeuvred into a compromising 
situation In the Copley 1 lasa Hole! 
are branded as falsehoods by the

èVev”eye<l glance swept the tarons 8lThe tenor revealed to-day that for 
below eagle-llke. piercing. , nve years the whispered story had

"There he Is!" murmured I'ln<,î'I been going the round»—so vague that 
..... al trails Mariana leaned forward. | ,, ,mver could be traced farther than 
Ttae’barted eyes riveted to the face thM *,mebody heard from rtmebody 

’oTthTman on the rtage-^nUlth. of the blackmailer, plot. _
fell of the first cur‘fnfcJh'0^e , --------- ----------------------------------------
no slightert g*-»0"."'."1*’ 1
tnenl of Ms elean-cnt I P«-

Cralg.Cullum seemed to her ta cm 
hodv ali the vlrtnee of msnMnd. Hhe 
admired him tar his h,ni'"r?' ‘L 
nearance. the ruthlesanee. of hls^rnta. 
the passionate crue.. yofhle 
ins When he sang the famous 10 Ung ta his marvelous baritone and 
>fl#M tt br twsblng .the- heroine in 
wtrma. cold rhnis ran up her- npine^ .

I Linda Harrington, busy with her ,

Monday's astrological forscoet to 
one of possible anxiety ami dlsap- 
poiBlment in many direction*. B«
careful oL the money. In h—»* «■*.....
home affairs the outbreak to e»COw-
^'rhoee whoee birthday It 1" should 
give strict attention to all buslneas 
affairs, particularly protecting the 
finances. The inters»» In heart and 
home affaire are under happy aue- 
ptroa. A child born on this day may 
be quick and clever, but should bn _ 
fittrfn to surmount any difficult tie» 
whlph may be encountered.

Mother and Little 
Girl Were Burned to 

Death in a Hotel
Cardin. Okla., Dec. it.-Mrs. Eva 

Lewis? nlnetaen. and ‘wo-year-
old daughter were burn.*d,h“(,?/il» 
here when fire destroyed '^Cardia 
Hotel yesterday. Thu 
hand. Oliver Lewis, a miner, was 
badly burned. but eewmd d~th by 
leaping from a window.

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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z\ME Wto AS MUCH CHANCE OF 
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a MOVSE AT A CAT'S CONVÇKUCH -
HOSObM SEEMX TO BE BVlMtHO 

AwNTMiNQ- \ CKM T FX60VE OUT WWEWÇR 
TM\X EU»»C« OF CWVb AXwVtX AUE 
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WITH FEACE AMt> 60QT> WILL. - MOW 
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bringing up father
_By GEORGE McMANUS

©Y COLLY- I CANT VTbHO 
that 1AACKCT. YJHOKVCta 
THAT WOMEN |*>TRXIN TO 
SlHC OLKiHTyk. TO OE. SlHOT

ifP

-L-

l?, THlt> THE -bURCUlHTeHOBM T^
wèLL ' < WANT YOU TO TELL THAT 
LAOT IH THE NEXT FLAT TO 
*>T0O HOWLIN’ lT"h TEKMOLE W 
‘ATE OONT -ILL htrlO FOR THE
vy*—)m, oov,cc • ^5-—

u wt-LU -l TOLO THE LAOT
OÛOB WHAT YOU ’ixA'O AND SHE 
WlLLSTOP IN A FEW NMHUTE1»

I OOM T
want to
TALK TO

HER

FeATuec Senviee. Inc

out touLl have to

TOUR WIFE 19» NEXT 
DOOR W9MTINC ANO 
HAPPENS VO tie the
ONE. THAT »9s 9MNS.INC,’-

" V

Cress-ward Puxxls for To-dsy 
mow TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD .PUZZLE

Every hujHbeM*Fj|»» ^°^jTlt^*^e^J,'a"bJack’>*quure,*o^l^e^efl^'ofTlm^mmi^^

Of course t»egin both a borlsifiu wlth numbers corresponding to those oawords to AH the fermmrfound Ik • in flnd one that you recognise, and
the form ltun through tke definitpns^uy fof> each whltc square. This wm

I —’‘flf^/rTT5 ^‘h >,^^"'/-*"b.'^^u.*rwta,CpX(l^dla

nex'?’Uwusof’rhe Time».

HORIZONTAL *7. Sramm*»! water.
1 Tag for bootleg A whiskey heme. „ Anxious.

receptacles for v»lu.bles_ poem
9 rharacter In "Uncle Tom’, cabin.

_____» Turn

Crest Bntsio ruhts reserved.

Opit i«nnr

snd sot U nele Tom.
15. Wrath.
12. A grain.
13. Not women. 9 
II. Devour.
i:,. Native metsl
16. Made a hog-llke noise. < 
19. Refusal.
21. Froaoun,
22. Note of „
22. Part of verb to be 
24. Bird of peace
26. Urges on.
36. You and I
27. Half an em.
28. Another pronoun. ___îî: p'rt hui».
24. Consumed.
24. Negative.
27. Klongated nah. -------
22. Hpawn of Itohes.
40. Child.-
4L pfant* with feathery leaves. 
U. l’entteot.

VERTICAL 
L Citric fruit.
2. Farewell. ... '„
3. Noisy aottoft. ___ .
<4. officers, first of eeoond.
6. Adjustment#.
6. Provisions. ...
7. What you hear ittk 
ft. Visible vapor.

23. Serpent (Cleopatro again).

Id. Cobft.
31. leook intently.
32 Also.
16? Par? of* the foot.
3ft, Do wrong, mistake.

fciiuisl * tiiilUd - tiAlS,
4 2 «!!•'•:’S'ùiM :1 >
•3naaiB,„S'*302B
s ii i9Kflann<ra b 
rsllaœ aa_f3Hast
,U3 H43yu uh»

•eaidPS a a al aïiQBtiSi 3 (B S15

yna nv fciyii in*« Myoai'i E»i ar=i-4 
CJ 0 

ÜMUBBKI
I râ rzrèaoiita.^a x
OiiP 33nti Bag

Yesterday's Cross-weed 
Aussi.
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A RADIOLA FOR CHRISTMAS
There a nothing you van buy will give 
so muvh pleasure to I he whole futility .
as a Railiola It m the perfected radio 
set and it is guaranteed to give satis 
factory results. See the Kadiolas here

Sfü!...........$45.00
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

L 141* O.U.I.I Street Phon. 1641

Rest aiyourca.sc, 

T spite of aTreexe'; 

tvQour coat » it’s 
sure to

J.K1NGHAM um,te°d
1004 Broad St. Penberton Block Phone 64/
Out Method 20 sacks to the ton and <00 /t>% os coat in eaatf sac*

INDIANS STAKE 
CLAIMS IN NEW 

EAGLE CREEK CAMP
Indian Agent Reports on Min
ing and Hunting Activity of 

Cassiar
The internet nho«n by the Indians in 

the lk-ue- Hiver excitement at Hagle 
« reek, recently reported by tele
graph through the. discovery by ForJ 
and Unidy of formcrgold jliillM8 
which hud been prematurely aban
doned, is reported to Commissioner 

I W. K. Dltc hburn in a letter from the 
I Indlan_agent at Telegraph tYeek. The 
j agent for the Btiklne agency, XV 

Scott Simpson, report» the find 
I twenty miles east of the south end 
| of Deane Lake, at Gold Pan Creek, 

near the head of Kagle River, a tri
butary of the Dease River.

lie also states that a number of 
Indians have taken up claims under 
the Mining Act. but it Is impoeetble 
to say until Spring what the value 
of their holdings will be.

Mr. Simpson reports that the In
dians have had n good season this 
year owing to two causes, tho large 
number of big game hunters employ
ing guides who have been In the 
Cassiar district, and the number of 
aborlngines employed on the con
struction of the road from Telegraph 
Creek to the head of navigation on 
the Stlklne.

In connection with the hunting 
parties some have expressed their In
tention to return. Mr. Simpson nays, 
and among the satisfied hunters of 
big game was «teener Kastman, of 
the famous Kodak Company, who had 
good luck this Summer In the north
western portion of the Province. He 
intends to hunt In the same territory 
again in 1525.

SESSIONAL SALARY 
WILL BE PAID TO 

MEMBER'S WIDOW
The British Columbia Govern

ment will pay t-o Mrs. John 
McKje, widow of the Me mein- 
ber-elect for Grand . Forks -
Greenwood, Mr. McKle's ses
sional indemnity. The Opposi
tion s appreciation of the Govern - 
moot’# «Muuihleration in 
this action, through Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, .Provincial Secretary, 
were expressed by R. H. Pooley, 
Opposition Leader.

HELP THE UNEMPLOYED
Christmas Trees Delivered to Yoar Door

PRICE 75* UP
Order Early. Phone T65QR

Open Evenings
Saturday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

Until Christmas

/

THE

General Warehouse
127 Yates St., Victoria 

«Wholesale District)
« Retour. Government)

Phone 2170

Pubfic Institution 
That the Public 
Has Bought

Tire public has 
made our business 
what it is -*t tire 
most modem lamy 
dry on the Island: 
XVe thank the 
publie, who are at 
liberty to inspect 
our plant at will

PAPERS ARE UNFAIR
Commissioners Dempster and 
King Agree Victoria Papers 

Wronged Saanich Police
Police Commissioner Dempster of 

haanlch at last night s regular ses 
slon of the Board, denounced the Vic 
tor la newspapers for failure to pub 
llsh in full Chief Brogan’s official re- 
l*ort of November 7 on the Boak ac
cident of last August, which resulted 
in two deaths.

The publication of that r«*port 
I would have changed a lot of voice 
| at the forthcoming election, he com

plained. declaring-that *the news
papers had fully rfyorted the trial of 
Dr. Boak. wlh “unfair criticisms by 
Crown Prosecutor M. B. Jackson up
on the Saanich Police." and had 
failed to point the police view.

Qv hs>n Kern it/inf) Semi si

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

DOMINION EXPRESS AGING It b

^ i Store Open To-night Until 9.30 ll

PICKARD 
faccessors

Limited

& TOWN
to,

The Popular Yates 
, Street Store

Black, an.-. Cook Street. The 11 rm 
operates two down-town stores.

The marked progress of the Mur
phy Hlectric Company through It* 
years of business here has been en
couraging for others who have en
tered the electric outfitting and en
gineering business. The firm lm> 

id :m example mt wha 
thorough work, sound business prin
ciples and a high grade stock can do 
in this city.

VOTERS GROUP 10 
NOMINATE SLATE

Esquimau Municipal Voters’ 
Association Will Take 

Active Part
Following a meeting of the execu

tive at the home of Capt. W. J. Cox 
last evening thé Rsquimalt Munici
pal Voters’ Association ha* an
nounced Us Intention of taking an 
active part iu the forthcoming muni
cipal elections, •

As Indicated previously in The 
Times, the association may enter a 
slate or may endorse candidates that 
offer themselves Independently la 
the field. A strength of 426 mem
ber* Is claimed by the association.

The Kaquimalt voters’ list contains 
about 1.6th names, but 500 ballots 
Is one of the largest Polls ever taken
In.the district_________________________

The association has called a meet* 
Ing for January 5, at the Bailors' 
Club, when the selection pt a slate, 
or roster of candidates for indorsa
tion, will be taken up.

In addition to candidates who al
ready hgve announced their Inten
tion of running, the name of Henry 
Porter, former councillor, is being 
mentioned by his friends as a likely 
choice for the 1525 round].

PROVIDES CASH 1
CONTINUED PAYROLL!! Christmas

Unloading

118

ZSSr

Local Concern's
Progress Steady

The Murphy Electric I'ompam ab
sorbed the Writers Electric Com- 
pan y here on November 18 and since 
that date has rapidly progressed as 
a growing business concern. It was 
over twelve years ago that the Mur
phy Klectrlc Company first opened a 

i ntorc In Victoria, and at that time the 
firm had Us headquarters In the Bell

rfkapsJkBcd
®BSeS8®S$$K

PHONE 1361

Warning and Advice 
to Cattle Breeders

“Hit Early.*' you say. Yes ! and it's just as well that you 
make up your mind right now to

t

be sure of y opr stock 
increasing next year by 
using the “Bowman” Bemedv,

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
OFFICE AND FACTORY. 618 YATEB STREET

bat Hsu No 
Equal for Cough»

family eepptv of rsegy
aiMricW Mm- 

save# skoal ft.

If youHate a severe cough or «%*<t 
cold accompanied with soreness,, 
thrfmt. tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during fhe night with croup awd ymi 
want quick help trv this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 2Va ounce* 
of Pinex. Pour this into a 16-ox. 
bottle ahd fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
•vnip, instead of sugar syrup, if de
sired. This recipe makes 16 ounces 
of really remarkable cough remedy.
It tastes good, and in spite of its 
low eost. it can he depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You ran feel this take hold of ft 
eouph in n wav that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes ana 
heals the irritated membranes that < nan» 
line the throat and bronchial tubes . A liken, 
with such promptness, ease and cer- J bvr 19. 
taint v that )t In realW astonishing.

Pinex ia a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, and is probably 
the best known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless imita- 
To avoid dis-

CONTINUE TO COME
Most of Victoria’s Winter 
Guests From Saskatchewan

~ Registration at the ÿictorta and 
Island Publicity Bureau show a 
steady InAeaee In the arrival In Vic
toria of Winter visitors from the 
prairie provinces. As last year Sas
katchewan leads all other provinces 
and although some of them arrived 
when Victoria was suffering from an 
unusual «old snap comparisons with 
the'wfrather at this time In the home 
town offered consolation. By exten
sive publicity now appearing in 
Kaetern newspapers the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has helped turned 
the attention of prospective travelers 
to the salubrious climate of Vancou
ver Island, pointing out that Vic
toria. practically In the same latitude 
as Montreal, Toronto. Winnipeg and 
other eastern cities, enjoys a year 
jp>un<l « linmte unsurpassed in the 
Domjfrfdh htmtitlF* the -warm Jap
anese current that fringes British 
Columbia’s const.

There has been a fair demand from 
the Winter visitors for invitations 
hi the Winter eonw-rts that have 
started each Friday night at the 

. Chaml.t r •>!' Commerce nudfb 
ri khnwite Ctob member* were the 

entertainers last night when s«»me 
of the minstrel troupe gave selec
tions which scored such a success at 
the last show.

The visitors, mnnjf of Whom have 
secured literature from the Publicity 
Bureau to mail home, generally pre
dict that there will l»« more Winter 
guests than last year and anticipate 
that the arrivals . will rapidly in 
crew#» after Christmas.

Recent arrival* are: Mrs. K 
1 •«■rsch. Mrs. V. Longman. Vlllan 
I o»rs<'U, Bengough; Mrs. M. Willett. 
Drink water: .1. J\ Willett. Drink 
water; I* W. Jefferson. Wm. Owen. 
Areola. Bosk.: George Wm. Best 

[and Krnest Best, Gilbert Plains. Man.

Laborers Will be Employed 
By Draft on 1925 Revenues

The Saanich financial year ending 
to-day wlthjth-1 closing Of the muni
cipal books, the council at last 
night's session at Royal Oak took 
slops to provide funds out of next 
year’s revenue for the continuance of 
necessary public works and tho em
ployment of nécessitons residents. 
Appropriations of |200 per ward 
were made, to cover the five weeks 
which will Intervene between last 
night's session and the first sitting 
of the new council. In addition. $6U0 
remaining unexpended of the special 
appropriation, made two weeks ago 
fur emergen* y works, was reyoted 

Councillors Robertshaw of Ward 
Four and Hagan of Ward Hix wrere 
dismayed to find that unexpended 
balances remaining of this year's 
ward appropriations will fall into 
the general revenue fund.

Councillor V antrvight of Ward 
Three Was sympathetic and regretted 
that his energetic spending In the 
tiummet: month* bad left him with
out funds for some weeks.^a^t. It 
then developed that neither of the' 
protesting councillors would lose as 
muctf as 160. and the commisera
tions evaporated la a gust of a muse-

ELECTION PREPARATIONS
Clerk R. R. F. Hewetl was ap

pointed returning officer for the mu
nicipal elections on January 17 with 
«♦♦HbtfHty to appoint the-ttame depu
ties at the polling stations as offi
ciated last year. The council also 
formally voted that the polling 
booth* shall be at the locations cus
tomary In each ward for some years

BONDS VALUJED HIGHLY
The Royal Financial Corporation t 

offered t«> sell Saanich $15,000 of j 
Saanich debentures boa ring Interest 
at five and. one-half per cent, ami I 
maturing In. 1919, at a price of 
$101.80. The council disliked the 
idea of paying a premium on muni
cipal Issues due for redemption at 
par in five years, but will offer to 
take up the block tor sinking fund 
purposes at par.
HEAVY FERRY TRAFFIC

With tho closing of the Malahat 
Scenic Highway to traffic by the 
Provincial Public Works Depart
ment, Saanich finds the traffic being 
diverted over ttre West Road and 
Verdier Avenue, to the new Mill Hay 
ferry, is doing much damage to The 
graveled surface of the final two 
miles of this route. Councillor Hagan 
suggested that the ITOvinclal Gov
ernment should lie approached for a 
grant of fifty per cent of the cost, of 
improving the West Road up to Ver- 
«11er Avenue and « greater proportion 
fchould lie asked for the cost of sur^ 
facing Verdier Avenue to tho ferry.

It was pointed Aut that. In effect, 
the closing of th£* Malahat has con
verted this' road, hitherto a minor 
highway, into a provincial roa 1 
carrying the heavy portion of the 
uP-Island traffic. After Re«*ve Mac- 
nic«*l had ntati'd that the Previn- i I 
«loverhment had agreed to* pay more 
than $8,000 towards the excess cost 
of Inst yrm^r Wesf Road |ftVW*.r 
which required $.12,000 instead of the 
estimated $28.000. the council de
cided to approach the ttovernment 
for assistance in surfacing the re
mainder of the highway to the Mill 
Bay ferry slips, described by Coun- 
e il tor Hagan as "a good .country 
highway a few weeks ago. but now 
a terrific ordeal of ruts, which Is al
ready resulting lit letters of protest 
In the newspapers."

SALE
m$ Womens Coats at Unloading Sale 
* Prices

Regular SI9.50 and $22.50
Sensible stylish garment* of cut uutl plaiu 
velour, in shades of brown, fawn. navy. re»e«la 
ami grey, fur-trimmed and otherwise; all sizes 
to 42.

Regular $35.00 to $45.00
A splendid assortment of high grade Costs m 
all the latest and smartest fabrics. Many bean 
tifully fur-trimmed oil collar and sleeves, 
and around the skirt. Every garment a bargain

Regular $25.00 to $37.50
Jlostly fur-trimmed styles in camel hair cloth, 
fine velours and Palonia coatings. A beautiful 
and varied assortment of snappy coats in all 
sizes and popular shades.

$12.90
$26.90
$17.90

Fur Neckpieces Clearing at 
Less Than Half Price 

$11.75
Former prices to $28.00 each. Scarfs ami throws of 
wolf, forçt and thibet, in grey, black and natural shades; 
all one price for this sale.

Dainty Gift Handkerchiefs
Dainty Boxed Handkerchiefs
Two and three in n toncy bo*, 
colored and white, hemstitched 
with colored embroidered corn
ers; regular 89c and 95c. CQf»
Per box ....................... vVV
White ahd Colored Handker
chiefs. two or three In a box:
embroidered corners. QECs*
Per box......... ..i.v.. VVV
White Handkerchief* with em
broidered corner*, two In box; 
regular 50c,
f"r ......................
Colored Iaiwh Handkerchief*, 

ith dainty embroidered corners.
Special, Q (CA/i

.................. O for UVV
Fairy Tale" Handker- 

cWfs'wW mnwtr ’ *"fAp 
rhyme*. Kach ................... l"v

39c

for . 
Kiddies’

Children’s Folder Hand
kerchiefs

Good quality Novelty Handker
chief* In fancy folder with col
ored design cover; regular Î0c.

2 (or 25c
Handkerchief Special

3 f»r 25c
An ...O riment for dee ranee, for
merly 16c each; while with 
colored embroidery.

Silk Handkerchiefs

S£*.......... 25c
These Novelty Handkerchiefs 
are very smart and etyllsh.^Soft 
washing silk fh colon 
design* with scalloped

Saif of Handbags
Values to $6.00

$1.95
Kvery l>ag a bargain, many 
different styles and shades in 
pouch, vanity, underarm and 
drop varieties.

Vanity Boxes
Regular to $6.00

$2.75
Kitted with large mirror and coin 
purse, powder box, etc.; colora 
sand, brown, grey and black.

Ladies' Wool Gauntlet 
Gloves

$1.69Begnlsr 
$2.60 ........
Beautiful quality brushed wool 
in fawn and sand shades; all
sises.

Children's Wool Gloves
Formerly $1.00, 39 C
Black and white oely. wrist 
length, elastic cuff»: else* 6 to

floral
edges.

TWELFTH SIEGE BATTERY CA.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Battery orders by Major G. H. 
!#,C” c«»mmnndlng. Decern- 

1921
Parades id the battery will take 

place on Tuesday, December 23. and 
on Ntiereedliig Tuesdays until fur
ther notice.

Assembly will take place sharply 
at 7.65' p.m. Right se« tlvn under 
command of Capt. Kvernll; left sec- 
timt under command o#t Lieut. Wood-

jSÿl i-T»^ —'-r h *1- schedule ,ar-
iions of this mixture. _______ __
appointment, ask for “2V, ouncen of
iW" With toil MrmnALmuM mmA (______________
sreept anything H*e7'70uarmsieed to ; r;,n^4i f,„- tûTlrnïtorr nctlvity pre
give absolute aitisfaetion or money 
promptly refunded. The Pine* Co, 
Toronto, Out.

(AdvL)

A Happy Christmas
■ ■»■■■■■ ■■■■ssese si ■ *■ ■

Better Your Christmas 
Dinner With

iS».l

Ubtaiu it from your Uoeitl Uroen
IS '• S SB I >M ■ 1

Central Creameries of B, C. Ltd.

DECIDE IF 
ST. WALK WANTED I

ceiling Christmas :
December 23~Physlcal training 

and P.T. games and b«»xliig Instruc
tion. I>ress. mufti. If possible please 
bring “gym” shoes. Kach member of 
the battery Is especially requested to 
l>«- present.

A special invitation Is extended to 
suitable young men to vlttft the bat
tery and take part ri th«j Win er*n 
activities.

The last shoot In the miniature 
rifle range competition took ldnce on 
Tuesday. December 9, the winner of 
the spoon presented by Lieut. Fast le 
Ulng Battery Hergt.-M.-u .1 F. 
Marsh.

The following are the scores made 
at th** Turkey shoot held at the Drill 
Hall last Tuesday nlsht: Bar. A. II. 
Rudce 70. ti«*rgt. K. V. McIntyre W. 
Btv. >r«t.-MaJor J. E. Marsh 62. 
fc^rgt. Butterfield 63. Gr. .1. W. Ea#- 
tlck 60, Gr. N. À. ThhiiHtou 68, Pte. 
H^eeliptn 58, Beret. Ward 66. Gr. Den- 
vllle 47. Gr. J. C. Whaley 28.

O. G. AITKKN. Major.
« ~ FIRE LOBSES

f Toronto. Dec. 30.—Fir.» losses In 
Canada during the week ended De
cember 17 are estimated by The 

! Monetary Times «it $431.000. ns 
against $287.200 during the corree- 

I rending week of last year.

Council to Submit One-year 
Levy Scheme to Voters of 

Area Benefited
Property owners wrved by Quadra 

Street, between North Dairy School 
and the Victoria-Saanich- boundary, 
will vote at the next municipal elec
tions on a *illi|lrl<’:t local improvement 
by-law. to provide Joints for a side
walk along Quadra Street.

The Saanich Council last night in 
**Ir«teteiF-<Neeh—44eweH» to-peepare-^ 
by-law a* soon a* possible, in order 
tnat determination as to the type of 
walk ami the cost may be specified «L 
a special meeting to be lipid on Janu-

Cinder and timber are the mater
ials being considered by the Coun
cil. the first-earned being estimated 
to cost $2.50<». and lumber costing 
nearly $4,000.

All Toys Half-price
Dolls, Teddf Bears, Mechan
ical Toys, Boohs, Games, 
Engines, Tops, etc., at Htdf, 

Regular Prices

DON'T WAIT 

GET FIRST CHOICE 

THEY'RE GOING FAST

Give a Merchandise Script 
for Christmas

1
!
$........

£
issued for any amount and re
deemable in any department. J£

Silh Jersey Underwear in 
Dainty Gift Boxes
Vest and Bloomers

ÎT&.....$5.00
Very beautiful germent», each 
box containing tree! and bloomer, 
—color, white, orchid and flesh.

Babies' Wool Shawls

;r**,,3:w.$1.98
Fine Soft Pure Wool Honeycomb 
Aha w Is, cream only ; fringed; 45 
inches square.

Pure Wool Cardigans

-ffKTt-1.
rtntnty style*, combination*' of shade» 1n Itrn.hrd and
net and Valencienne» Uee; »l>e- p|aln „nU vsrt,llw. 
daily priced.

Dainty Bilk Knitted 6c.r«. 
Spec.ally Priwd to Clw $1.25

I Christmas Neckwear and Scarfs ***»!«•$2.60. <▻-$ «q |
New Panel Coller» Wool Scarf* in threat Variety for tPI,1!»/ g

$L25-$2^0-95&,,$4.95
—Ujjljfc-«ream, pink awl peacock blue.

The same style without sleeves, «wr
Regular $1.75, for a...........^

Babies' Bonnets

75c *
Beautiful, dainty styles. In cream 
materials, with ribbon and lace tgf
trimmings. KT

Extra Large Blanhets B
Regular $1$ 00 Jg JQ |

eary. all pure S

*
\ Give Her a Mer-1 Ê 

I chandise Scrip j S

V- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Heautlfutiy made In dropwStltch patterns, shades of peach, crab- 
^ppto. sunilower, Chinese red and white: In gift boxes.

Sale of Silk Hosiery
Regular Frtoea $2.00 to $2.60; all sixes. gQ

wall-known Martrl. Monarch Knit end Hirer y brand» In black 
and ehadm of gray, «awn and,-brew*; nv#ry pair a bargain. A 
apl.ndld assortment.

Sweater Garments
'?"““,l““$8.95
New. ISty4e Jafguettes, ami Sweater Coats with collars ami 
long sleeve» in eariligan and erosaever varieties; pure soft 
Australian wool gunmen!»

Pair
Rise 66x86. extra heavy, all pure 
wool Scotch Blanket*, very fins, 

en texture

me Australian wool gimnents. f. n

f i
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rve R R YMERRY
ch R l -S T N\ A SCHRISTMAS

Fa p amama

oh VI -DO/o’ TYou DoW'LL
 ALU RlGHT BUT IT'S
.. Please. oonut---------,

sx a lot qf rZëSt\ 
ey on a /"v
STM A 5 M
FOR mC ]

/-a A K Me LAUGHi suessEO
Kioevu

WERE 60lNG 
"h? SAYlT

I KnoW ThatShootl WANTOG AOJOEUIST6N F^vJOR-WHAT IT 
, I LL B = T

To ask A FAUOR /

OF Vovl

THEiO You HAVEVoo DON'T CAT OH MG 
OIO THAT STUFF A 6 Al Ni

wny JbeLt&TCiu LAST Year You SAID TVie
Same Thing-- l Took You AT Youl 
ufo RD - - » Thought You /MC- AfUT

Vi-ii J NOTHING1 UÜH.

©OUGHT
| DON'T
j^MEMBCR
■iTrVST

PH ANNDON’T -SEE
WHAT'S SO 
FUkJNY A0ÛUT

AH-h present.
EVERY Yc aR (^lReaoY?^|

-SAMEThe
line

MU»-
■A—»

Too lat elast Year- i Took mean»SUT lPlea-s e Ti>0 LATE.Kjo REALLY VI You AT YOUR-WORONOvU IT VS THl-3 YEARI'VE Qooûht YooR Same- uuoROS, 
AND You we RE

rY vSULKY ALL

-SPCMD A LOT OF THEDON’TTuR-*J "R»
UAUtiH-

ENT BUT L'STCN 
1 - J>ON>* T WANT 

> <,p^hD^WVTVuNG

<5ooS -DefuGH ON ME
Foolishits DAY LOiJG

!<• Th i-Soil) M

F/tte.- -■

AT___

» " 8 «

AND I’LL have To MO»X<5 Adi f-^e House. AND LOT TfeJ^Y 

foR- Yolias j

7 V*S - AND IT NfiARLY 1
\ ftujtep Me Too ! /DID You G6T ME

a pRgs'eNT ? fiujTep me Too !-rr

iw-:.;—i

No no - I .Shall '
Pte/Kse Jbe - ■ 

til V<=- ME JUST j
HOT TSCC"YoP ", ■ a hint" of " 1
VUHAT IT IS Till W UJHAT IT ts_
CHRISTM.A.S ■ WON'T You ?• I
IM oR-^l M.G - - MOVU | WHAT LETTER. 1

l .Slip9 *t« A>s 1 MG - 
1 (sio VVL not tell 

You WHAT IT COST' 
‘lT COST 6IOOU6H-J

1 CooP- M16HT* ^

1 DOES IT BEGIN I
■ WITH'?? WILL j
■ You Tell me - j

WHAT IT COST J 
H Please -_-Pi • M

AMD >50, - FA.R- 
F/V,R - into THE 

Mt6HT

/Tf/ééT

Victoria Daily Times



CHESTER TOSXXtPRtSE6Ù0F Tt> ME ANt> 
\ XNQW WHEN V*E 
VMS OUT VOVXÈkX

\ x>\\> me mu
6\VE ME CRRFXT

"l

O °

\F SANTA r \ ROTE^ 
AOSFOSSHT SANTA CIAX)S 
*EKV SOX) SAW ME
^o^^Tkk cteanin<3tw?v
EWR STEAM I *XHE

J \ JUSX WANTED "TO X

BO EOMETHXNQ FOR
Santa cxaus- \ ciweb 
W SooTW'of'Tuxat

0VX> CRIMNES SO ^ANTA 
VJOULWT LET ALU 
COVEREB WITH BUST 

\ ANt> SOOT WREN
X HE'S brxnchng MN j

VRESENTS- y

HO ONE 
BOX A6UM? 
COOVB HAft

f WHAT . >

>0 TOX) MfcAN
M 'N ^HAT

CHXMNEM AMO
SFOXUNfc

VUANNEB VX

TCHXMNEM - J
\ FXXEB TjooR ctoTREsy /MS 7 

(amsursh

XATMHb-J

2$*4i|

Ses, sir - 
VLL ROM AMO 
XELV her-

SHE XS FXWNQ 
THE HOLLN 

WREATHS-

o^rr
MS UHCVE BXM SAMS>#7 OR EC'S- VM 

£ <$VKO XT'S CHRxSTMAS ' 
% TXME- FOURTH OF 00VS 
/A ANU TUXANHS(âXVtN6 ARE 

NICE BUT CMRXSTMAS XS 
IRE MERS NXCEST 

m.vWovXBAM OF ALL - V

57Je sox) Bo rxce
THxnûS FOR FEOFX.E [0.‘ 

1RES are SURE to V; 
I Bo NXCE 'TRXN6S 
l FOR SOU-ANB MS/<> 
\ UNCLE BlM XS ;
\V avnws rxovxt-Zz^,

mother
FABBS WWTS 
TO SEE SOU 

FOR A 
V MINUTE- ,

*w

I iSiSîtiEÉSÜii

wsm

?t»Nxt>Q NOV)
XU\NK SKM'rk CVMS - 

VhV. COME HEW 
TOHVbvVt ? HE HAS SO 
MAW VUTVE BOSS 
M4X> <a\*LS "to SEMEMSER 

VM AHRAXB HE MAH 
VXAME XaxVEH A>MW 
AW MXS TONS BLTORE 
RE REACHES OUR 

VioUtE-

( \>0NT WORR-M -

SANTA CLAUS 
WON'T FORGET TO 
VEANE SOU 

SOMETNXNXa UNLESS 
RE TNXNNS MOO
hane sebm A
BM> SOS-

bAUy

\>0ES SANTA 
CLAUS LXKE SOME 
WX>S BETTER 
TRAM HE FOES 
OTHERS? ANB 
HOW FOES HE 
KHOW XF A BOM 

HAS BEEN A 
<âOOT> SOS OR 
A BAB SCM?

SAUTA CLAUS >
KNOWS EMERSTHXNCi'

MOO CAN'T SEE HIM 
SUT HE CAN SEE MOO- 
EOERM TXME SOX) ARE 

BAB SOX) GET A BXQ 
BLACK MARX IN MVS 
BO0H-ANt> ANM TIME A 
BCN FOES A NICE
cSK“»»i

him Zr. a) crefxt
BOR XT

HOVÇI X 
VtxSH MOX) 
\N0VVX> son 

ANF TELL
Sour mother
\ WANT TO SEE. I 
HER FOR A 
MINUTE-
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HELM

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20,1924.
UliUlll

Hurt? vurtAT 
APe 'you 
DOING 

He RE,
Vjoff? J

I'M THE DETECT IV6, 
MurT 1 t WAS 

SENT HERE TO y 
WATCH THESE / 
VALUABLE / 
XMAS GtFTV>/

rlN THe LIVING ROOM.
M’lovc: INC Got 
A Detective^from 
He AD QUARTS^ ) 
HlfcED TO WATCH / 

l THEM. ONTU. /
X^tOMORROvU /

**^£2 MoRNlNG*./

Detective 
FtN£« 

t'LL 6*0 
IN ANO see
v Him\^/

VGS, BuT''HANDS x 

UP AMD 

SILCMC6*.

I 6€T M.G?

x* m BfcoVce and I've 
SIMPLY GOCTA G,<=T MV 
wife a Nice present 
HeR Rich Relatives 
can't GET aHeAIS

l OF M.E L NO SIR, J 
'V>^ THEV CAN'T « ^1

DON'T
SHOOT,
MISTER
Burglar

DON’T
^KooTj

nVlovG : X WAS AFRAID 
THE STORE WOULDN'T 

Deliver this Gift 
\ FoR You TONiEHT so 
ffix WENT after IT J

MYSELpl

~ X NveRRy . X
<2MQ X CHRISTMAS*. )

VC 4u&T GOTTlHlS VERY finc t'LLFoR. IS ONLY
>200, SiR'.

oU,Yovmvcc it SIWECT

|T*S LUCKY
(BLUB) A R06BCR
ÎOUNt) MG up

OH, MUTT, YOU'RE 
WONDER Ful’. 

iT's Beautiful’

well;
WE LU.

He DIDN'T )
take my tV
LpBSMtfflx.

HePet now!
AND CBluD)

6 A GEE 6 ME
AND Got AWAY
(BluD) with
MY COIN A NO 

WATC H (_6lvO
YES, 
MA AMTf-CLEAMfiD\

MV Bank Roll 
BUT YoO'Rc 

WORTH IT l 
LET'S PUT IT 

WITH THE 
OTHER

WHY, UVHAT 
Does THIS. 

, MEAN?

\PRCS6NTS

mIimIi

Wlsm

MUTT AND JEFF A Merry Christmas—But Not for Jeff By BUD FISHER
«•<»ent*ht. 1*24. ¥r K. C. >T»h«r. TrsSemafk IWg. V

Great Britain Rights Reserved
rug. y. ». i*st. oe.)

lAuTT, my Aunt sent 
me $1000 IN GOLb,
MY UNCLE SENT ME 
A e6d7000 SEAL SKIN
COAT., MY NEPHEW 

SENT NAE A 
PEARL 

NECKLACE-

Some Xmas
PRESENTS,
But wHeRe 
are they?.

WIFEY, I'LL BE
Back very 

shortly:

Fine, mutt ! x'm

So HAPPY SINCE 
You've Re formed V

r>|C,o AMD A WATCHi
I'll PAY every ceaJt 
Back TO 4«FF WH6N 
I GET RICH’*

refill

You dipt Y coward’.
pay Him, Dear: t'l .
watch me PRESENTS.

80^17578307363

A/./D
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SANTA CLAUS

NO. 1

(g) if g* ■ »r. rtumur

^yes'.yes'. this
IS MISTER DO»# 

TALKING1. TECT 
RtôHT 1 JIMM'E I 

PARA'. WHAT'S T 
IF ME DOESNT G

TMERE6AM TELL US 1 
SOME MORE ABOUT 
IM WILL VA POP? 
MOW LOW» <S 
MIS WHISKERS? 

MOW MAWV

VA. THAT PHONE
TELL ‘IM ' 

VM etTTlW
ready tor 
BED POP1. 
TELL ‘IM
VM IN

BED', >

A»AIN

reindeer

h!s FIRST NAME IS "SANTA"HEY THERE!
KERRY . 

CHRtSTNAS1.

SOMEBODY JX 
WAS MERC. WITH 
A &REAT BK> *AI 
OF TOVSt 

DA t>DA t>DA C

MERRY

CHRISTMAS!
MERRY

CHRISTMAS!

ARE YOU 
ASLEEP 
JIMMIE?

YES POPi^^l 
VM FAST 
ASLEEP! TELL 

ME WHEN HBfc 
COMIN' WILL 

VA?

HURRY OP WILL . 
na POP? 1 
wait'. WORRY Ul 
\ WILL VA ?

DONT LOOK TILL. 
| OPEN THE 

OeaT.eRES AND SA

'RE AW.

onVv thin» that makes
mappv is ip me thinks ■VU^A*T CAM

THANK SANNV 
CLAUS FOR BEIN 

SO GOOD TO 
ME POP?

SANTA
TO BE GOOD-YOU RE.. frOiNG

voulMOMMA jos' gimme a 
pencil an' a piece i
OF PAPER AW ILL
SHOW sanny claus

ÇOMPIN THAT ME.Lt

<!8E spwzed

Çl»M HXTAtAUME.iNC

-V

2252^

v*wmBBT'S11

A.
Bf1

,\ k y

■■AeA Awvsij

fc.___ j

4


